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Bark Judge C: Joseph Bel-
anger dismissed an uttering
and publishing charge against
Leon Wilson, 37, of 1039 Hen-
drie, Detroit, when a complain-
ing witness refused to testify
at a hearing on Wednesday,
May 28.

The witness, Niclholas Tel~
gadas of 5766 Haverhill, D~
troit, proprietor of a grocery
store at Beaconsfield and Fair-
fax, told Park authorities thai
Wilson had passed a $25
phoney check in his store last
January. Wilson was identified
through a police mug shot.

Telegadas signed the com-
plaint against Wilson on Wed-
nesday, May 21, before Judge
Belanger, and the warrant was
approved.

Wilson was picked up from
the Livingston County Jail in
Howell, Mich., by Park police-
men, after he had been ar.
rested on a similar charge. He
was released there when a bad
check victim failed to identify
him, but held for the Park and
was picked up on Friday, May
23.

After all the trouble the p0.-
lice went through, Telegadas
refused to give testimony, and
the judge was forced to'dis-
miss the charg~ against Wilson.

REPORTS THEFT
Fred Weiss of 1114 Beacons-

field reported the theft of
three rooobmhes from his back
yard. He made :the oomplain.
ro Park ~ce on Friday.
Mar3Q.

Phoney Check
Victim Reneges

Council Witl Have Last
Word on Any Suggestions

Of Newly-Formed Body
For the first time in its

history, the Farms has a
form of planning commis-
sion. On Monday, June 2,
the Farms council approved
the appointment of seven
members to the Advisory
Pla,T'lning Com m i s s ion,
which was created by the
council last February 3.

The creation of such a body
was first broached by the
Grosse Pointe Property Own-
ers Association last July, and
the following month the mat-
ter was discussed by the
counciL

The Association, through its
president, Robert J. :aryn~
and its secretary and executive
director, Paul R. O. Marde~
sent letters to the council
urging the fOrIDation of a
planning commission which
would relieve the council of.
the burden of assuming the
duties of .such a body.

Formed by Resolution
On February 3, the council

ado p t e d a resolution that
brought the commission into
existence. ltt was felt that the
commission should be created
through a resolution, ratnel'
than by ordinance, to first
determine if' such a body will
be feasible. However, even at
this stage, it is believed that
this is a step in tlie right
direction, and that eventuany
~.n ordinance will be ado-pted
making the commission a
permanent part ext 1b.e city
government.

As it stands now, the com.
mission will only aet in aD
advisory capacity, with the
eouncil having the final say
on any action.

Members Appointed
Each member of the com-

mission expressed his willing-
ness to serve the city, and they
are: Miles M. O'Brien of 41
Hendrie . lane; T. Raymond
Jeffs of 344 McKinll=y road;
George L. Schlaepfer of 251
McMillan road; Clarence Eo
Bessert of 420 Chal:fonte ave-
nue; James H. Dingeman of 4:
Radnor circle; Wallace M:.
Jensen of 282 Hillcrest road;
and Lewis Leisinger of 336
McKinley avenue.

The commission will meel_
with the council a-t a future
date, to get acquainted with
each othn, and with th~ ccun.-
cil members and to learn theiy
duties.

'The Property Owners Asso-
ciation will begin working on
the City, the only remaining
Pointe that does not have some
sort cYf planning cronmission,
according to Marden.

Plaque Honors
Julius Deraedt

A final, and fitting. tl"i-bute
was paid the late Sergeant
Julius Deraedt at the May 28
meeting of the Grosse Pointe
Safety apd Traffic Committee.

Members of the Committee
voted to present a memorial
citatIon to the widow ()f the
late City policeman, who
passed away the 5th of April,
a copy of which will hang in
the Police Department of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

The memori.al plaque reads
,as fol1ows~"Citation Awarded
to Julius Deraedt for his out-
standing contributions to the
youth O'f the Gi:'Osse Pointe
area. His keen interest, lead-
ership and work with the
schools in the field of traffic
safety education has benefitted
the total community. The
Grosse Pointe Safety and Traf-
fic Committee awards this cer-
tificate recognizing, this extra,:
ordinary devotion to uuty as
a fihe example of real service.
Presented this 28th day of
May, 1958."

Sgt. Deraedt was known
throughout the p()inte com-
munities for his work with
young people. He was Traffic
Officer for the City Police De-
partment until his death, when
that position was taken over
by Douglas Allor.

Stands Mute
At Charge of
Robbing Bar
Second accused man ar-
raigned in Park court; posts

$2,000 bond until trial.

Party Crashers Warned
To Behave or, Go to Jail

GPHS Holds
SA Election

-------_.
Judge Joseph P. Uvick of Hampton road; Kenneth Me-

the City of Grosse Pointe LeHan, Jr., 439 Manor road;
heard a total of nine cases Michael J. Kroeyr, 77 Vernier
when he held Justice Court on road; Nicholas Kerns, 1342
Tuesday, May 27. First on the Berkshire road; and Ronald E.
docket was Henry J. Kerk-' GOUili,'of 424 Belanger road.
man, ot' 3434 Haverhill in'De- The boys had all been in~
troit. He was charged with volved in successive disturb~
driving ,under a revoked ances in the neighborhood of
license, found guilty, and fined "a girl acquaintance's s~umber
$25. party several ~eeks. ago.

. . Warned by police, after the
Nor~an .LatoITee, of 18913 'first complaint call, after sub-

Woowa.de ,In Harper Woods,.' 'sequent calls they were hauled
was. trle~ on a charge of not into the City statioTland book-
havmg hIS. oar unde; cont~l, ed on a disturbing the peace
The. Judge fo~d hIm gUllty charge.
and assessed hIm $20. Judge Uvick deemed the of-

A plea. '0.£ :not guilty to a fense punishabie' by a sen1ence
charge of 'car not under con- of five days 'each' in the Coun-
trol' gave Mary Woo~ I?a,,~s,of ty 'Jail. Ho~eve~, ~e felt the
847 Harcourt, -a case dismIssaL youths deserved one final

Five youths:' all 17 and is chance so,he had the sentence
years old, were tried separate~. suspended, thus. leaving them
ly . on identical charges of on a probation.ary basis where-
breaking the 'Preservation of by they are free but, upon any
Public Peace" ordinance. The subsequent eomplaints, they
bors were Jack F. Krause, 1576 will have 1;0 serve aent~noe..

Grosse Pointe High School
held its final elections for
next year's officers of the Stu-
dent Association last Thurs~
day, May 22.

Heath Boyer was chosen in
the all-school election, to
head the student. government
as its president next fall. B~ll
GleaSon will fill the position
of vice-president; Ginny fear
was elected the organization's
secretary; and Mike Waggoner
was victorious in his bid for
the job of schOO:ltreasurer .

A1l'the successful candid:ate5
are, by requirement, present1y
in the sec()nd semester of their
junior year. Their terms of
office will all be ror one year.

Largest ClaS5 i" School's History Scheduled to R£.ceive
Diplomas with a total of
380 Candidates Listed

GPHSGraduation Pick Seven
E'. B To Serve asxerCf,ses to e Advisors
Held on June 12

I00 Students Routed from
Classes, When Blaze
Starts in Upholstery

Room

Hit- Run Driver
Damages Car

By Joyce Andrews
G. P. H. S. Journalism Student

Commencement exercises for the Class of June '58
of Grosse Pointe High School will be held in the audi-
torium-gymnasium Thursday evening, June 12, at 8:15
o'clock. ~ -

The gradue.ting class is the
lar-gest in the high school's his-
tory. There are 380 candidates
for diplomas.

This will be the first Grosse
~oint~ graduation for the high
school's new principal, J erI"'j'
J. Gerich.

,Speakers Selected
Class speakers will be David

Roll, Janis BUshong, and Mar-
tha Miller. Their general topic
will be "To Everything There
Is a Season." Mr. Roll will dis-
cl}ss "A Time to Plant, an~ a David Dunningan, 25, of
TIme to Pluck Up That WhICh 14488 Faircrest D e t ].0 i t
Is Planted." Mis~ Bushong will. toad mute at 'his arraign~
speak on ''lA TIme to Weep, s d Cf C
and a Time to Laugh." Miss ment before Park Ju be .
Miller's topic will be "A Time Joseph Belanger on Thurs-
to Keep and a Time to Cast day, May 29, on a charge of
Away." , breaking and entering in

Dr. J.ames W. Bushong, IU- the night time. A plea of
perintendent of schools, will not guilty was entered for
award the diplomas t.o the hini.
graduates. Mr. Donald Camp- DUIIDingan,accused CYf hurg-
bell, assistant principal~ will larizing Verdonckt's Bar, Mack
assist him. and Bea.....onsfield, waived' ex-

Mr. Gerich will announce amination and was placed
the class honors, including under $2,000 bond, which he
schOlarships, Mot her s' Club post~ and was released pend!-
awards, financkd grants, the ing a circuit court trial.
Bausch and Lomb award, and $3,000 Bond Set
academic and IZ it izen s hip Gerald Klimbal, 27, of 1221-3
honors. Stringham, Detroit, said to be

The invocation and benedic- Dunningan's partnP1:" ill the
.tion will be affe:ed by Verne (Continued 'OnPage ~
Istock, class preSIdent.

Recepti'On to Follow
A reception for the seniors

.and their friends and relatives
A fire of undetermined will be held in the cafeteria.

origin routed approximate- Following that, a smorgasbord
1 0 d ts d h swpper will be served for sen-
y 10 stu encm teac ers iors at the War Memorial.

from the G r 0 sse Pointe Both of these are under the
High School Ann e X on auspices of the Mothers' Club.
Wednesday, May 28, Some 12B girls will act as

The fire caused damage es- ushers at commencement. The
timated at between $15,000.and "cone,ert band will :play the
$20000 according to Farms mUSIC at the exerCIses. The
Fir~ chief M. William Mason. band will be under the direc-
The damage includes complete ti~n at Dewey Kalember, whO
destruction of an Annex base- WIll transfer ,to Brownell JlID-
ment cIa s s roo m and that ior High School after 21 years
caused by smoke' and heat at 1be high ~hool.
throughout the rest of the ------
building, he said.

Quickly Controlled
The chief said the ala:r<m

came in at 11:52 a.m., and
when the firemen and equip-
ment arrived at, the scene,
fiames were spouting from
the basement wmdows and
licking at window frames on
the first floor. The fire was
brought under control in a!bout
10 minutes, he said.

A woman working in the up-
holstel-y room, where adult
classes are held to teach this
art, told the chlef that she left
the room about 11:30 a.m., and
there was no smoke) odor or
anything amiss at the time.

.Chief Mason said he was a
little puzzled becau~ the fire
appeared to have had a good
start, and smoke was billow-
ing from the basement across
Grosse Pointe boul~vard, and
it went unnoticed for some
time before the alarm was
given. The students were right
on top of the tire and heat and
were not. aware of it, he added.

Still Seeking Cause
The Memorial ,:is especia1lly. He said the cause of the fire

?rateful. th~t, funds" ha..v: come_ is still being in~estJ1gated.
In at thIS tIme so thaI>It m~y.: ,Classes in the Annex were
proce~d. to take care of. Its, resumed Thursday May: 29..
number one problem, ~rkmg.. '
Plans aI'e already bemg de-,
veloped to expand the exist-'
ing parking lot. Extra cars
that have had to fiIid asylum
on d~stant side .streets off.Lake
Shore, a nearly daily occur-
rence' due to the Center's' A hit and run driver caused
greatly increased usage, will extensive damage to a car
soon be able to !be accommo- parked in fr'ont of 260 Fisher
dated. road ~. Friday, May 30, a~~

The Program Committee c.:an cording to 8i Flarms police
report. .

now plan next year's programs The ear hit is owned ,by
and activities and the Build- Mabel M. Laurants '()f 28730
ing and House Committees
take stock and refurbish and Lehner, Roseville, No one saw

the mishap, or saw the driver
re-equip the Center so that it of. the other 'car.
~an con'i.ll1ue to se~ce the Police' said the unknown
h~dreds of.comm.u?~tygroups driver drove"over the curb on
~h~~h, use Its faCIlItIes to the. the lef.t side of the street and
1n11... sped away north on Fisher.

The Me m 0 r 1a 1's Board The woman's oar stru.ck in
wishes to thank the following the left rear, was damaged to

tconilnued GI1 Pap ~ 1I1eeztent of. $300, poliee said.

Pointe Woods-Shores Little League was launched,
JACK STUDER, left and JIM CHANDLER were no
fools. To clinch the deal they enlisted the services of
LOUANN BOLLING.

Recognition Comes Early

Memorial Center Drive

"Do not feel/' the chiefs
said, "as many citizens have
expressed themoolvs after a
burglary. has occurred, 'Why
I saw those fellows and I
wondered about them . . . but
you see, officer, I did not want
to disturb your department
with a mere suspicion'."'"

They uxge Pointe residents
to record property ass()ciated
with daily 1iving and to retain
these records. so that police,
in tJh.e event of a burglary,
loss, holdup, or larceny, may
be able to catalogue the losses
and recover them and possibly
make an &."Test.Make a record
of each valuable item owned.

Always remember, the chiefs
said, to caJJl your respective
deptartmen.tg day or night;
they do ~ on a M~our
SClhedw..

$15,000 Fire
Quota Reached as 2,816 ,Hits Annex
Donors Contribute $36,674 At GPHS

Pledges Not Yet Received Will More Than Make
Up Balance to Attain Goai of $37,500;

Hope for Additional Gifts
, The Board of Directors of the Grosse Pointe War

Memorial Center is very pleased and g rat e f u 1 to
announce the success of its 1958 Family Participation
Campaign. The Board and staff of the Center wish to
thank the many Grosse Pointe families who have con-
tinued to be such loyal supporters of the Memorial and
wi~h to gratefully welcome and acknowledge a host
of new givers this year. ~------------

Memorial week-end, this been received from 2,816 fami-
1[)58. found nearly 250 more lies. Though actual receipts
families making contributions depositeci are $8Z0.69 short of
than in 1957 and over $600 the necessary goal needed to
more received. $3,6,674.34has operate, this amount has been
------------ more than p 1e d g e d and

F. h. A I promised as a result of a last
18 ing SO week telephone campaign con-

R l' 'M · d ducted by board members,e axes In" Junior League voluntteers arid
Memorial volunteer workers.
Last year nearly $4,000 was
received following Memorial
Day.

All Gifts Weloom~d
The Center wishes to em-

phasize .that while the Anl1ua1
Family Participation Cam-
paJgn k confined to a two
month sp.ring ,d.rive, contribu-
tions are gratefully received
the year ro~d to carryon the
Center's work. The Memorial
also wishes to call attention
to its "Book of Remembrance"
which lies between the .urns
under the. handsome bronze
plaque in ,the foyer. Here gifts
given in "memory of someone"
are recorded and flowers or
.greens kept arranged the year.
round as a tributt. Any Grosse
Pointers who wish to make a
lasting tritbute to a' friend or
relative are encouraged to
give l11enlorial don a t ion s
which will be recorded in this
"Book of Remembrance."

Most adults know that nothing will kick a sale
over quicker than a little feminine pulchritude, but
these lads have learned the lesson at a tender age.
When the peanut sale to raise funds for the Grosse

Police Seek Residents'
Help to.Curb Burglaries

In the light of the fact that
a number of burglaries have
taken place in the Pointe in
recent weeks, the police chiefs
of the five Pointes urge citi,
zens to report any suspecious
persons or activities.

The cruefs are aware that
residents are sometimes re-
luctant to call authorities on
the mistaken grounds. that
what they see or hear mi'ght
be too trivial and therefore
does not warrant police atten-
tion.

The heads of the depart~
ments ask dtizens to call po-
lice any time their suspicions
are aroused. This is impera-
tive, they said, and could pos-
sibly nip a burglary before
it takes place, or result in
an early apprehension. of burcg-
lars followmg lheir m-imei.

Fancy Cars
To Be Seen
At Center
50-Car Autorama Display

of Rods and Roadsters
Set for Sunday

of the

* • *

WEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

DEADLINES

GEN. CHARLES de GAUL..
LE Thursday night accepted a
call to form a new French
Government. But he insisted
he must have powers which
approach a dictatorship to
head off civil war.

President Rene Coty sum-
moned the towering general
to the premiership with a
grave warning to Parliament
Bnd 311 Frenchmen that their
choice was narrowed down t(l
de Gaulle or civil war. Uniess
1b~ National Assembly chose

6CoDtiDued GIl P~e 23)

GEN. CHARLES DE
GAULLE an'd the leaders of
Parliament met in secret early
Thursday at the direction of
President Rene Coty to try to
put de Gaulle in power.

Their m e e tin g broke UIP
without announced res u Its.
Parliament, where de Gaulle
has little strength, is the legal
_tumbling block.

Thousands of demonstrators
in milling c row d s shouted
anti-de Gaullist slogans to em-
phasize his mass unpopularity.
President Coty is convinced
the country's e b. 0 ice is de
Gaulle or chaos.,.. . .

INFORMED SOURCES said
Wednesday, the N a v y may
never learn what happened to
its latest Vanguard satellite.
It was generally believed that
the 21lh-pound sphere plum-
meted back to earth and dis-
integ::-ated; but there was a
remote possibility that it sailed
into an erratic orbit some-
where in space.

The rocket blasted into space
'I'uesday night on what ap-
peared to be a perfect launch-
ing, but five hours of uncer-
tainty passed before the an-
noun-cement that the Navy's
i i r s t Van g u a r d satellite
launching vehicle had failed to
orbit.

This Sunday, June 8,
from until 5 p.m., the tree
shaded lawns of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Cen-
ter, 32 Lake Shore road will
be occupied by a galaxy of
cars which are the proud
and expensive possessions
of private owners whose
hobby they are.
. The show is being staged by
the Grosse Pointe Tappet
Tickers in cooperation with

Friday, May 30 the Grosse Pointe War Mem~
IN AN UNPRECEDENTED orial Association.

move. General Motors Corp. 'To Show About 50
5cuttled iis 20-year-long con- Approximately 50 cars wHl
tract with the UAW at the be on display, many of them
stroke of midnight Thursday. representing m<>nths of labor "G<>ne Fishing" was the
The gi'ant automobile corpora- and thousands of dollars in sign hung on Paul Brown's
tion stood fast in its toughest investment. Exhi'bitors are door last Saturday, but it'l,l be
bargaining stand with the coming from all over Michigan a while before he can hang it
huge automobile union and re- and Ohio. Among those being up again.
:fused to extend the contract displayed by local owners is After a, fairly profitable af-
beyond its deadline. Art Piei's '29 Ford roadster ternoon of the sport, at the

The union made a final ef~ which has been put on a '32 foot of Lakeland avenue, Mr.
fort to head off termination by Ford frame and powered by a Brown (of 17315 East Jeffer-
proposing a 3O-day extension '48 full race Mercury engine. son avenue) packed his boat
SO that GM workers could vote This Street Roadster with com- back onto its trailer-in the in-
8eCretly on the company 'offer pletely chromed front end is a terim setting his gear down on
to keep the present contract in many time prize winner. the grass. next to the car,
force two years. There would Frank Mack wiJl ex..lUibithis Abs~nt-minded1y he drove
be no bargaining during the outstandIDg '27 model "T" 9££ for:getting it and, upon
3D-day period. r 0 ads t e r with streamJined remembering it the nem day

* lit • shell, full. belly pan and he returned to find 'both rod
A FEDERAL GRAND JURY Indianapolis nose. and reel missing.,

Thursday indicted 20 oil com-I Dick and Bob Forton will He reported the loss to City
panies, including the nation's show their '31 Ford competi- police Monday, June 2; listing
largest, on charges of conspir- tion coupe which' is chopped as missing a spinning rod of
ing to violate the antiltrust and channelled and powered split bamboo, and an Orvis No,
laws by fixing prices on gas- by a '48 full race Mercury 100 :!>pinningreel, total value
oline and crude oil. engine. Paul Curtis. will enter $110. ,

The indictment climaxed an a '49 Plymouth competition Mr. Brown's name iI em-
investigation which ~he Grand sedan po,;"ered by a full race bossed on the rod, just above
Jury started on March 4, 1957 (Contmued on pag_e_2_> t_h_e_re_e_I_. _
at the start of the Suez Canal
crisis. The inquiry was order-
ed after the oil companies put
into effect an almost uniform
price r i s e throughout the
country.

Companies named in the in-
dictment included Standard
Oii of Indiana, New Jersey and
,Ohio; the Texas Co., .Sacony
Mobil, Phillips, SinclaIr, Sun,
Skelly, Tidewater. and Mon-
santo Chemical Co.. . ...

Thursday, May 29
THE SENATE PASSED and

lent to the White House Wed-
nesday a bill authorizing Fed-
eral advances to the states to
finance a temporary extension
of unemployment benefits.

The vote was 80-0 on pas-
sage, after va r IOU S counter
proposals were turned down.
The legislation, s p mew hat
modified by the HOuse from
the form requested by Presi-
dent Eisenhower, nevertheless
had Administration backing as
a way of easing the recession's
impact.

It permits the Federal Gov-
ernment to advance funds to
the states to extend by as much
as one-half the number of
weeks in which workers eli-
gible for unemployment in-
surance may draw benefits... ,.. ,..
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Garden

EastCii

For Dads (anel
nothing like ou
a warm recep~i
h~',fe styles thl'l
wear with priol

I

The Windmill
Club held 8, mee:
June 4, at the

l.-~

Thursday, June 5, 1958

EASTLAND RESTAURANT
11:15 TO 2 P.M. EVERY DAY

Just for you-a varied menu
plus famous Stouffer cocktails.

StOU~1'8r.:JJ c::; 8 Mile Gild leaconsfieicl Roads

In original cost~ it is the rival of automobiies that
make no pretension to- Cadillac'.geminence.

, "

In upkeep, it, is a source of constant satisfaction.

And in resale value, it is simply without counterpart.

- So if one of those forty million dreams is yours-you
ought to visit your dealer soon. .

He'll be happy to show you Cadillac's new Fleet-
wood I coachcraffing--a,nd to tell you about all the
models, including the Eldorado Brougham.

You'll be surprise& to fJ,:ad what an easy step it is
fro~ dreaming .of a Cadillac- to driving. one!

O'LEARY CADILLAC,. INC.
17153 i. JEFFERSON. - - GROSSE POINTI

had pro •• e ••••• -

Bible School
Being Started

eyen the cay ••••

M~n had trouble mO't'-
ing household goods even
in 8,000 B.C~The cave man
valued his stone tablet JUR,t III

we value ~ur home furnishinp today. With Cadillae'a careful
handliDK, it is easier to move six rooms of furniture now" than it W88

to ,move a stone axe then. Assurance is important in DIOving - 88suranee
that your goods will arrive quickly and eafely at yom destination. Cadillae
livel you that 88surance - whether you move loeaIly, ~ from coast to eoast.

Vacation Bible School is
starting at St.: James Lutheran
Church for all children and
their friends from ages three
through twelve years old.

Beginning June 16, irom 9:30
a. m. ,until 12 noon, the school
terminates June 27. The theme
of this 'school, "Bible Sea Ad- '
ventures", is expected to pro-
vide fun and adventure for
the pupils 'while directing
them toward Christ.

For. all the children in-
terested, the church Will take
enrollments after Sun day
school on June 8, at 10:30-11
on the lawn in back of the
Church. This early enrollment
will enable the leaders to have
enough material for the chil-
dren on the first day. Enroll-
ments will also be taken on
June 16.

There will be no initial
charge for these two weeks
filled with kncrn.'ledge'and fun.
However, there win be the
usual daily free-will offering.

The new leaf, you turn is
usually ~he same one turned'
over again.
-----/._-

IIIfJ vi JI, 9 •• '. 'I

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER ..

STANDARD OF THE WORLD FOR MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY

It has been authoritatively estimated that over forty
million \people hope some day to own and drive a
Cadillac ear of their own,

And how wonderful it is to reflect on the number of. , ,

those, dreams that have already come true.

For it is. a matter of record that--:over the past
decade alone-more than a million new Cadillacs were
delivered to their proud an,d happy owners. __

But the wonder should not be that Cadillac has
proved a wise investment for so many-but that it

4

would be a sound purchase for so many more~

QrO~~f; Pointt
News
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KERCHEVAL
Near ST. CLAIR

look for 'he Sign
of Good Soving. Service

3~ Curr.nt Rat.

added by. the 10th of the month
-at this240 Million Dollar

Earnings start the 1st .on

Savings Association

SAVINGS

FITTED IY EXPERTS

CH'ESTER'S
BOOT SHOP

Children'. Shoe Specialistl
15911 E. WARREN

at Buckingham
TUxedo.5-0863

Fancy Cars

Even the man who is his own
best friend sometimes has the
feeling that his best friend has
gone back on him.

(Continu~d from ?age I)
'57 Oldsmobile engine with 6
carbunors and full race
crane earn.

I Has Leather Interior
Also 'featured will be .:x '31

Ford roadster with a cOri~.piete-
ly pleated and rolled leather
interior plus an upholstered
trunk and a '4&Ford ranchero,
with a hand formed. pick-up
bed and a custom interior.

Admission to the car show is
75c cents in ad'Van:ce by pur~
chase Ir-om Tappet Ticker
members; $1.00 at the gate. In
case of rain the show will be
postponed to the foUowing
Sunday, June 15, during the
same hours.

Page Two

Diane Hoerschmeyer. 387
Moran

Linda Hoyt. 1209 Nottingham
Tim McLeod. 569 Neff
Timothy Macaddino. 1158 !a-

ford
Patricia Regan. 594 Cacileux
Kathleen Helm, 1891Kenmore
Casimir Rejent. 1982 Little-

stone
Marla Watson. 1031Kensington
Linda Strph. 98 Merriweather
Bob Nutter, 51 Colonial
Nancy Bieannan, 917 Lake-

pointe
Kenneth De Munter. 286 Mt,

Vernon
Jimmy Stootzer. 1949 Little-

stone .
Linda Pope. 22766Lingemann
Cheryl Wiegand. 22636 Sunny-

side
Floyd Keillor. 20518 Frazho

Marlene McCrea, 1343Beacons-
field '

Michael Schroeder. 4h Colo-
nial

Marion Morsey. 510 Shelden
Cynthia Stickel. 377 McKinley
Sally Slater. 349 Mt. Vernon
Susan Zuatro. 1101Torrey
James Kurtz. 506 Pem!"Jerton
Gary Germond. 1148Grayton
Debby Koons, 1305 Three Mile
Thomas Petsosky.186 Stephens
Frankie Orzel. 1378 Balfour
Michael Berns. 1015 Beacons-

field
Susan Offringa. 378 Hillcrest
Lydia Leacock. 440 University

Karen DeWolfe. 508Barrington
Harry Kurtz. 833 Barrington
Al Hill~brand. 1937 stanhope
Edward Kohl. 1111 Lakepointe
Jamie Stamper. '1362 Harvard
Sally Semmler. 307 Cloverly
Kathy Maschmeyer. 756 Haw-

thorne
Lawrence Conlan. 1024 Mary-

land
Susan Upham. 482 Rivard
Ted Schollenberger. 1237 Bal-

four

Roger Kranz. 898 Lakepointe
John Bell. 1003Balfour
Brad Lena. 1877Severn
Ann AUson, 1130Balfour
Lisa Winkworth, 751 N. Oxford
Nancy Mrowczynski. 811 S.

Renaud
Carolyn Sfire. 1028 Kensington
Jimmy Clayton. 1694Newcastle
Jake Snelt, 2064 Oxford
Patty Gibbs, 17430Maumee
Christopher Bruce, 16847 St.

Paul
Steven Bruno. 805 Tromble.y
Susan Burnham, 27118 Larch-

mont

Amy Clark. 1790 Stanhope
Jack Wyatt, 1323Nottingham ~
Suzanne Tolleson. 106 Hall PI.
Bill Harlan. 1997 Kenmore
Christian Hughes. 233 McMil-

lan '
Bruce Spender. 16244St. Paul
Carolyn Hahn. 1198Anita
Kathleen Horan. 711 Trombley
Linda Shaffer. 1761Hampton
Jerry McKee, 359 Moross

Rosemary Lundy. 1135 Buck-
ingham

Linda Besteni. 897 Alter
E. A. Batchelor. 342 Touraine
Mark Lindsay, 1660 Ford
Heather McGregor. 1360Bishop
Bruck Lowrie. 876 Washington
Leslie Deeb. 740 Grand Marais
Kaye Wheeler. 769 Loraine
John Genovesi. 20227 Country

Club
Jack Lambert. 22131Love
MiChele Darras. 21621 O'Con-

nor
Bobby Bretz. 22413Rosedale

• • •

Jimmy Bavinger. 423 Lakeland
Thomas Miller. 455 Calvin
Teddy Thomas. 1405Cadieux
DanJel O'Malley, 838 Neff
Patricia D'Arcy, 1748Prest-

wick
Peter Jorgenson. 553 Middle-

sex
Scott Douglass, 1073 Lake-

pointe
Robert Her~gen, 225 McMll-

Ian
Jam~s Bavinger. 208 McKinley
Ann Boynton, 16775St. Paul

Mack at Somerset
.ROSSI POINTI

VA. 3-9764

Trade
Mark

JUNE 7, 1958

I Minutes Drive from Villag••

6 Minute. Drive from the Bill.

JUNE 8, 1958

Happy
Birthday

to these

C'7 • ,
JI'anCOl6

JUNE 10, 1958

JUNE 9, 1958

JUNE 12, 1958

JUNE 11, 1958

Clea~ptafe
CtubberfJ

Catering to YOU
and YOUR Family

JUNE 131 1958

:J-ra~coiJ '
:J-irep(ace

Mute at Arraignment Shores Traffic Center Drive Successful
(Continued from Page 1) Ihim. His bond was continued. Violators Pay' (Continued from Pare l)'George J. Watkins, Paul F.

~rime, was arraigned before He rendered the bond and was --- recent donors for their fine .Witte, Albert Yaklin., '
Judge Belanger on Thursciay, released. pending a 'trial date. Shores Judge John Gillis contributions: June 2

signed a warrant for the arrest May 22 Colonel D. Walter Allard,
May 22, and examination date Got $740 in Cash. of Michael A. -Brennan of Mr. and Mrs. M. Archam~ A. D. Blackwood, Mr. arid Mrs,
was set for Wednesday, M~y The tJwo are accused of 28930 Thirteen Mile ' ,r 0 a d, bault, Mr. 'and Mr~. Fred J. Alvin Borcha~t, ... Hazel', C.
29. He stood mute. and, a bond breaking and entering the Farmington, when' B'r'ennan Beyer, Mr. and Mr~, Vincent Bramley, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
of $3,000 was set. Park bar and stealing $740 in failed to come to court on R. DePetris, Mr. ~qa Mrs. C. Donnell, Mrs. Virginia Dorian,

At his examination, Klimbal cash and $402 worthT~f liquor, Monday, May 26, to. an~wer 3. Edwards, Dr.'.and Mrs, Mr., and Ml's. :i. C. Flowers,
agaL'1 stood m'Jte, and a plea on SunbdBtYh,Mbay18.n eYM~a{eurrefor three counts. o-f traffic James M. Fisher, Mrs. C. Fitz- Mr. and Mrs. E. J.Girard',Mr.

"1 d f seen year ower, - violation. simons, Mr. and Mrs. Charles and" Mrs. Edward' F. Glanz,
of not gql ty was entere or ice Verdonckt of 1491 Beacons- 13rertnan is accused of driv- Gauss,' IT, Mrs. M. P. Graham"Wilton L. Henderson, Louis

field, who gave chase on foot ing along Lake Shore without G r 0 sse 'Pointe Community 'Hdbar, Mrs. C h a: r 1e s R.
when the accused~ men pulled any car lights, driving with an Council, Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Jacquish, 'Mr. and Mrs. S.
away in their car. Verdonckt expired driver's license and V. HeftIer, Mr. and Mrs. A." 'James, Mr. and MrS.-Elden B.
obtained the license number failing to change his resi- Df1an Joki; League of Women Jay, Mr. and' .Mrs. Roman L.
of the car and gave it to pollee. dential address on the license. Voters, Mr. Frederick A. Lei- Jay, Joseph H. Lackey, Mr.

Klimbal was arrested at his I A warrant, was also issued sell, Mx:. and Mrs. D. D. Mac- and Mrs, Richard: J. Lord,
home by Detroit police, when for the arrest of John O. Cook Farlane,. ,Dr. and Mrs.~ G." William MacLeod, Dr. .and
the license number was tra~ed of 5546 Fairview Detroit whO Thomas McKean, :Or:'~d Mrs.~ Mrs.. Roger F. McNeil, Dr.
to his car; Dunningan, gave didrtot show up fQj. drivihg on WarrenR.'Moore;Dr. and-Mxs., Michael J. Michael, Mr. and
up voluntarily, to Park p.u- Lake Shore with only one K. Pitts, Max Sievers, Mr. and. Mrs. C. \ Allison Monroe, Mr.
thorities on advice of his. headlight.. Mrs. Jack A. Tompkins. and Mrs. Francis .E. Pethick,
lawyer ' ," Dr. and Mrs. James A. Ab- Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Rahm, ..L." LeonardJ. Elder of 8926

S:NCE 1931 When questioned by Park Dale, Detroit, ~ccused'o{speed:" bot,t, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Scoville, Harry E. Stickel,
officers, Det. Lt. S tan ley ing on Vernier road, was found Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Les- Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe.
Enders and CpL C 11 a r 1e S guilty and paid a fine' and ter A. Fischer. Mr. and Mrs.' __ ' --.- _
French, K 1i m b a I admitted court costs of $19,50.' Stephen Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. LOSSES
breaking into the bar, and also Phillip G. Halsey. of 9151 Edgar ~. Cooper;Gross~

h b d • . Pointe 'Community- Theatre; Estimate.d fire losses in the2.40t er ars an one lurmture Greensboro, Detroit was found Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hard- United States during April
store in the Detroit area srnce guilty of speeding on Lake ing, Mr. and Mrs. Leo H.Luke, 'am~unted to $99,061,~OO, the
January, netting $18,300 in Shore and dr:iving with a de-, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R;Mason, NatI0z:,aJ. Board of Flr~ Un-
cash and other loot. faced driver's license and' paid Ralph T~ McElvenny,'A1f1ed derv:Jrlters has reported. '

The two policemen said that' a fine and costs of $26.50. Niezychowski, Mr. and Mrs. This represents an increase
KHmbal implicated Dunningan Failure" to 'appear 'in court James B. Ogden,. Mr. and Mrs, of 15.2 percent over losses of
as his partner-in-crime, in the for speeding on Lakp. Shore H. A. Schaill, Oscar Rosaen, $85,994,000 reported for April,
Park bar burglary 8!1d the caused warrants to be issued Mr. and Mrs. John W. Stroh. 1957, and a decrease of 3.6 per-other thefts. against Herbert R. Schott of

30101 Greater Mack, St. Clair Mr. and Mrs. F. Roger Bac- cent from losses of $10-2,722,000
Shores; and Arthur -.D. Bard- on, Mrs. Howard Bennett, Mr. for last March (1958).
field of 610 Blaine, Detroit. J. J. Callahan. Mr. and Mrs. L. Losses for the first four
ECich was charged in separate J. Cardwell, Mr. Morris De- months of 19'58now total $405,-
cases. .Four, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Doane, 554,OOP,an inc~ease of 1.0 per-

Emil G. Knop of 874 N. Brys Mrs. Arthur J. Hammer, Mrs. cent over the fIrst rour months
drive, paid' court costs 'of $7.50, Hans' A. Hillenbrand, Dr. Har- of 19'57, when the amounted
after he was found guilty of ther L. Keirn, Dr. AAd Mrs. to $401,400,000.
failing to report ,a personal Robert N. Kienle, Mrs. Allen ------
injUry accident that took place M. Lomax, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin In 1957, 7,500 pedestrians
on Roslyn road. L. Long, Mr. and Mrs. Frank were killed by autos in the

Rennie R. Eves of 22491 C. Marschner, Dr. and Mrs. U.S.
Pointe drive, st. Clair Shores, John G. Mateer, Mr. and Mrs. ------------
forfeited a bond of $50 when Leo Geor-ge Robbilard, Mr. and
he did not show up fdr driving Mfs. Gil'bert Ropes, Mr. Harry
while his license was revoked. Sainsbury ,Mr. and Mrs. Jack
He was arrested on. Lake W. Stephenson, James Steven~
Shore. son, Mrs, Gari M. Stroh, Mr.

James F. Alter of 3568 ~udu- and Mrs. Donald L. Sullivan,
bon, Detroit, charged with iu.":t- Village Manor, Mr. and Mrs.
proper traffic lane usage and Herbert Woodall, John E. Wil-
driving without a car regis- Iiams, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
tration on his person, was Wright, III.
found not guilty, but this find- MIty 29
ing was given provided he Arthur Atwell, Stanley E.
wrote in full, the law per- Beattie, Mr. Paul E. Diedrich,
taining to car registration. Mrs. Eloise Granse, Grosse

John M.. Roche of 20072 Pointe Traffic & Safety Com-
Ballantyne court, was found mittee, Mrs. Robert G. Hart-
not guilty of ~peeding on South wick, Mr. and Mrs. P. B, Hop-
Deeplands road, and his case kins, Henry Jacobs, Mr. and
was dismissed. James D. An- Mrs. Russell Lucas, John N. M.
drasko of 15095 Parkgrove, De- Naughton, Mrs. Henry H.
troit, paid a fine and costs of Sanger, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
$17.50, after beiIJg found guilty Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Syd R.
of speeding on Lake Shore and Scott, Mr. Donald M. D, Thur-
for violating his driver.'s lic- ber, Boyce and Lois Tope, Mr.
ense restrictions. and Mrs. S. R. Wendin, Mr.

Daniel 'C\,lnningham of 650 and Mrs. Walter A: Wilson, Mr.
,Newpor.t, Detroit, was found Cooper Wood, Mrs. Albert H.
. guilty of speeding on Lake Zi~erman.
Shore and paid costs of $7.50. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Barker,

Helen Slocum of 1140 N, Ox- Mr. and Mrs. William M. Bel-
ford, paid a fine of $10 when lows,' Mr. and Mrs. Peter J.
she was found guilty of speed- Bosch,R. H. Brenaman, Mrs.
ing on Lake Shore. Russell G. Candler, English

M-e 1bin T. Pennecouk of Speaking Union, W. G. Curtis,
18761 Elkhardt, Harper Woods, Jr., Mr.' and Mrs. Ara Haig,
was found guilty - of reckless Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harper,
driving on Lake Shore and was Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jack Healy,
fined $50. Mrs. Carlisle C. Jinks, Mr.

Reckless driving on Lake and Mrs. I. N. Jorgensen, Don-
Shore cost Harold F. Edwards aldA. Kammer, John W. Lake,
of 7030 Jackson, Warren, $100. Mrs. Louise A. Lake, E. Lou-

Daniel Novakovich of 8961 wers, Mrs. S. A. Mackemie.
Holcomb, Detroit, was found F. M. Malecek, William M.
guilty of driving his truck on Mertz, Mrs. John R. Odell,
Robert John road, in violation Margaret Rice, Inc., Mr. and
c,f an ordinance which forbids Mrs. Arthur Sempliner, Mr.
commercial v e h i c 1e s .from and Mrs. George Slocum, Dr.
traveling on restricted roads. 'aI!:d Mts, Robert C. Thurn.ann,
He paid a fine and costs of $41. .J. Henry Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

'i'
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4.95

Near Livernois

for your
ShoPpinl

Convenience

Open Friday
Night 'tll 9

6329 W. 7 Mile

APTITUDE TESTS
Enable you to learn the kind of
work in which you can test suc-
ceed Qr the studies best for you.
For men, women, boys, an,:i rirls.
Vocational CounseliJig Institute
DANIEL L. BECK, DmECTOR

958 Maccabees Building
Woodward near Warren

12~ .Years Serving Detroit
TEmple 1-1551

meet.

•

COOL SHIRT
for Sport and Office

.FATHER'S DAY ••• "JUNE 15
Give Dad a

529 Woodw'nd
North of City County Bldg.

=-

~POllI poly•• I.r Aber treg us Pal Off

17012 Kercheval. m '~h.Village

Regular, SI1ort, Long,
Extra-Long, POI~ly and Portly Short.

Viva Vlracle! first Dacron-wool

Plan Neu' .Sign for Gridiron

Only at S. Stern & Co. in the Pointe

Eight years ago, HS&M introduced the first
Dacron*-wool tropics.l ever made: Viraclet. Today,
Viracle is even finer, for it's backed by more
tailoring experience than any Dacron-wool suit.
In Viracle, you go through summer coolly com ..
fortable, unrumpled by wrinkles, undaunted
by shower.3, unworried. by spots. You go
handsomely, too, for Viracle patterns are paced
to, the present and the styling is HS&M's
slim, trim Trend. Come in and see why
Viracle rates those "Bravos!" from 73.50

WHALING'S
?!lOIW wetlIt.

Page Three

,

OO£~ ~~IJ~r;rnl @I ~lm!

troplcal- now 8 years better!

Plans are presently in the
formulative stage for the con-
struction of a new schedule
board, to be erected on the
Fisher road side of th~ tennis
courts on the High School's
grounds, hext falL The new
board, to be used for foot-
ball games, wiH be 8 feet
high and 10 feet in width.

It will list the name of the
opposing team, the date of the
game, and indicate whether
the game is a home or away

GM RAISES SALARIES
Salary increases f'Or approx-

imately 94,000 General Motors
salaried employes and wage in-
creases for some 10,000 hourly
rate employes not repre&ented
by unions, were announced by
Harlow H. Cu'rtice, president
of General Motors. The salary
increases will be effective June
1 and the wage increases on
May 29.

Salary increases will apply
to all employes earning less
than $684 per month. In gen-
eral employes will receive in-
creases of $10.50 per month or
2% per cent, whichever is
h1gher, Employes earning more
than $667 per month will be
raised to $684.

Some people can do only one
thing at a time and usually
the wrong thing at that.

3 for $11.50

WO 2-6958

-Picture by Glenn Bray
in the upholstery room in tJ:1e base-
ment of the building. Smoke and heat
caused damage throughout the rest of
the Annex. More than 100 students
and teaehers were routed from class
rooms. Studies were resumed the fol-
lowing day.

Ma;[ emd phone orders promfrtl, filW

Summer Comfort
for DAD

Woodward at Grand Circus Park

•

~,

POLISHED COTION BERMUDA'SHORTS
Ha~dsome, just.above-the.knee length with
3' roomy pockets and a towel loop in back
.. and ... they are washable! In whit~,
tan, dark grey. or black-waist sizes 30 to 40.

A color co.ordinated polo shirt and. Ber-
muda shor~ that has dignity of appearance
and will add immensely to his enjoyment
of warm weather.

ENGLISH COTTON KNIT POLO -SHIRTS
Knit by' a fame~ E~glish maker~ this shirt is
truly luxurious In feel and qUite. handso~e
. . ' yet you'll be as agreeably s~rprlsed by Its
low price as we were.. In I white, tan, ~rey
na-vy, yellow or red. SIZes Small, Medium,
Large, and Extra Large.

ing on Jefferson and paid a
fine of $11.

Joseph Biondo, Jr., of 1304
,Three Mile drive, paid a fine
of $11 after being found guilty
of speeding on Vernor. He pled
not guilty.
, Lucille Ann Howard of 4503
Guilford, Detroit. paid a fine
of $11 after pleading guilty to
speeding on Mack.

Dennis L. Taepke of 25255
Send, Roseville, pled no't guilty
to running a stop-sign and was
found guilty and paid $4.

Failure to come to court
caused a forfeiture of two
bonds posted by J,a:mes E.
Mayer af 897 Philip; one, $5
for driving with an expired
driver's license, and the other,
$17.5b, for' speeding.

... _~ ..... IiIIIIlIIiIII ........ --. -........ --... ---._ _ _ -0

GROSSE POINTE .NE-WS

Spectators Wat~h School Fire

Law Breakers Pay in Park

Farins firemen battled a fire at the
Grosse Pointe High School Annex on
Wednesday, May 28, that caused be-
tween $15,000 and $20,000 in damages.
More than 400 personS witnessed the
blaze, which was ,brought under con-
trol in about 10 minutes. The cause of
the fire is undetermined, but it started

------------------,---------------

\'

Park Judge C. Joseph, Bel-
anger found Eugene J. Miszcak
of 22540 Lainge, St. Clair
Shores, guilty of two counts
of traffic violation on Wednes-
day, May 28.

I Miszcak was guilty of leav-
ing the scene of an accident
for which he was fined $50;
and for driving with an ex-
pired driver's license, for
which he paid $10. Tht": case
was also referred to the Sec-
retary of State.

A plea of guilty to causing
an accident at Beaconsfield
and Jefferson, brought a fine
of $35 against Robert G. Yu-
conis of 852 Beaconsfield.

f
James A. Herman of 1030

Chalmers, D e t r 0 i t, plead
guilty to ignoring a red signal
light and was fj.ned $5.

Lawrence J. Sznaider of
224G6 Edmunton. St. Clair
'Shores, pled guilty to ignor-
ing a signal lighit and paid $4.

William T. Quinn of 1047
Harvard: did not appear to an-
swer for speeding on Kerche-
val, and 'forfeited a $10 bond.

Annie Lee Young of 15850
Linwood, Detroit, forfeited a
bond of $10 when she did not
show up for speeding on Ver-
nor.

John E. Foxwell of 2159
Hawthorne, pled guilty to
speeding on Kercheval and
paid a fine of $12.

Dennis L. Fodale bf 567
Dickerson, Detroit; and Albert
J. Assessor III of 2000 Hunt
Club, both charged with being
disorderly persons, were found
not guilty and their cases were
dismissed.

Thaddep.s O. Brownell of 928
Johnson, Lansing, pled guilty
to causing an accident at Jef-
ferson and Barrington, and
was fined $15.

Jean Isabel Allardyce of 1733
Allard, pled not guilty to caliS-
ing an accident at Mack and
Somerset, ,and was found not
guilty and her case was dis-
missed.

Jeannette Payton of. 15447
Log Cabin, Detroit, pled not
guilty to the' same accident
and' was found not guiLty and
the oase against her was dis-
missed.

Michael J. Mav of 851 Fair-
ford, Detroit, pled guilty to
causing an accident at Vernor
and Nottingham and was fined
$50.

_Russell E. Lewis of 3951
Kensington, Detroit, pled not
guilty and was found guilty of
causing an accident at Charle-
voix and Audubon and paid a
fine and court costs of $36.10.

George R. Neilson of 3987
Woodhall, Detroit, paid a fine
of $20. after pleading guilty
to causing an accident at
Cadieux and Mack.

Joseph Pastuszak of 522
Lenox, Detroit, pled not guilty
and was found guilty of speed-

~¥¥ •••••¥¥¥¥ •• ¥•••+¥¥~

i SPE,CIAL i
i'SHIRTS i
* ~~ • BeC1utifully ~
~ Laundered. t
: and Finished ~* ~i 5 FOR $1~ ~
* ~*. . ~
: Our 47th Year .~
~ CASH & CARIY i
* ' ~* :* ~* •,. ~: ~'* ~': t: ~.
* ~* LOCAL BRANCH ~* •~ 18435 Mack, at Canyolt . •
;: Next to "Chicken Delight" "t
)t************** it •• *~.'

INC.

GROSSE POINTE

,
6

Thomas M. Sullivan'
To Get M. D. Degree

Doctor of Medicine degrees
will be conferred on 72 Wayne
State University College of
Medicine seniors at commence-
ment exercises Thursday,
June 12 in the State,Fair Coli-
seUln.

One of the new physicians
is 'fhomas M. Sullivan, 1348
Audubon road. He is the son
of Mrs. Kathleen C. Sullivan.

Sullivan graduated from
University of Detroit High
School and the University of
Detroit. At the medical school,
he is president of the class of
'58 and also of Phi Beta Pi
fraternity and belongs to the ,.
Aesulapian Society.

Dr, Clarence B.
will grant diplomas to 1,498
degree candidates from the
University's ten oolleges and
schools.

Come See Them-
Select Early!

Father's Day - June 15th

The Time is Ne'ar,
His Gifts are Here!

16930 Kercheval} lit Nott'e Dame

1
MEN'S WEAR,

TUxedo 1.9252

cote with

gi •• fath.r comfort ••• washable
cotton sleepwear from Jacob'G.n'a

~. knee-length pajamas of cool no-iron plisse, with a
matching "close shave" terry wraparound for his after-
shower dryoff. assorted colors; sizes"A, S, C, D. 3.98
b. crease-resistant, handsome travel robe in its own' flat
case. red; brown or blue plaid; sizes 5, M, L, XL.
c. two-pants pajamas that don't need ~roning; with knee-
~horts for warm weather, long legs for cool. assorted
colors; A, S, C, D. 5.00

ute to

Open
Friday Evenings

till 9:00

• • • and GRANDPA, too.

For Dads (and GrMdpas, too) there's
nothing like our handsome wearables to win
a warm reception on Fa+her's Day. We
na'/e styles th~t men prefer and will
wear with pride Md pleasure.

Thursday, June 5, 1958

.
670 East Grand Blvd., Detroit. Mich,

WAlnut 1-6716

!Z&ervalion& nodJ Being ..Accepted
Michigan's Newest and Finest Convalescing Facilities

East Civic Convalescent,Home
.." Completely Modern Fcicilities"':"'Authorized Underwriter

Fire Protection

.", Under 24 Hour M e d i c a I ~upervision by Registered
Physi'cians

., Congenial Private Home Atmosphere-Excellent Meals

.", Gracious, Dignified Surroundings-Finest of Care

Y out' Inspection Invited
Call or1lf/ rite for Details

Garden Club Holds Meeting
The Windmill Pointe Garden Ihome of Mrs. James Corfield.

Club held a meeting yesterday.' The members exchal~ged
June 4, at the Oxford road favorite plants and bulbs.

I
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Thursday, Jl.

Ladies' .. ~
We convert d01l1
I u it I to linp;:
models.

Compl~

Altera1

Kod,:

Two I
that c

on your ';

L

for,

Take od.
ever

.JUST At

AND AVAI

,... .
\JIves you,

,

i

you can h'l
I. Beautiful '1

2. Black and I
3. Color .Iid;

CHARGE
IN

Se

17114 Kerche
C

, .
:::=:=::::::::::::.:.:a- .. : h... . ~-~

CLEANERS &:
904 Chalmerl I

NEXT TO If!

BUBCA'pS
Dr. Richard 1:

Westchester, pe
ported to Par);

$34.88

$59.95

•

..
. .

. J"
,. ,. \ .

...... $239 ~t6~

Thursday, June 5, 1958

,

PER CENT

COLOIMIAL SOFA

.Linen fabric, floor sample. $239 SAVE, ., . $150Reg. $389.00. Now .....•••••

Grand Rc pids Furniture
Reg. price $339.00, Now

HUTOl~

2-J)iece floor sample $199. SA9~E
Reg. $292.00. . ..• " •••••• ,.$

LOVE SEAT
Foom RuM~er Cushions $1 09 SAVE
Reg" $149.00. Now •••••• ,.,. $40

HARD ROCK MAPLE
SEGTI'ONAL

Solid Hard Rock .Maple
One timp. only .............•

BUNK BEDS

Super deluxe tank with attach- $49 SAVE
me.lb. Reg. $89.95 ....••.••• $4Q.95

MAPLlE TABLE $~~~~

Beaut-lful solid hard rock and 4 $131.88
mafes chain. Reg. $199.00. Now

£O~(PANY

$ 98

$395

$319

$259

$239

$309

Solid hard rock maple, complete , $129$179 with top, louver doors, floor sample '. .

. WGshers&,Dryers'
Easy Washer and Dryer combina-
tion. Reg. $479.00, our cost $329. $299$249 ,Sole price with trade ,.

Extra Special Frigidaire Washer
and D~yer. Budget priced with
trade, both for , .

't'

~or be++.er circ.ulatioft, nerv. tension and reducing

VILU~GE BATHS
Swedish Massages - Licensed Milliseur and Masseuse"

, Mineral and Vapor Steam Cabinets
Individualized'Service-Men's & Women's Departments
, 17194 E•. ~/ARREN NEAR ~ADIEUX .

For Appojntl\1ent, Call TU' 1-6480

,~;' .
',' :,"'; 't..";,:: fttinua;lrate on funds'
.' ,":::""cleposite4,:6m?n~hs ,..
',TIME 'THRIFT: PASSBOOKS

, .

.O~ SAVINGS ,CERTIFICATES

SMITH'S

EDISON SERVICES HERE
• Exchange light bulbs, cords and fuses
• Leave electric appliances for repair
• Pay electric bills

12 Cubic Ft. Reg. price $419.95.
Trade now and save $110.95 ...•

FRIGIDAIRE FREEZ.-
14 Cubic Ft.
Reg. $419. Save $100

FRIGIDAIRE

Detroit Jewel 40" DeLuxe, 5 bur-
ners, automatic, Griddle; Simmer
burnel'S, glass door, light, clock,
tirrer. Reg. $329.00. Save $150.

FRIGIDAIRE

Imperial 30" Range, 1957 model.
French doors, fully automatic. Reg.
$389.00. Save $150, now ... : ..

50-Gal. Hot Water Heater. Reg.'
$147.95. Save $49.95 now., ...TOASTMASTER
50-GoI. Hot Water Heater. LO¥.'~5t $69 95
price ever sold. Plus delivery. . . • I

GAS RANGE

DeLuxe 40" Range. large oven,.
fu!ly automatic, 2 large removable
storage drawers. Reg, $419.00, '
Save $170, now .........•..•

FRIGIDAIRE

. 10 Cu~ Ft. Left-hand' door~ S;ycla-.
maic Defro:ter. Reg. $349; You
save $90, .

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIG.

~'rade.liISale!
"on Furniture" anti Appliances _ "

All. Notio"ally FamDU5'B.rantl Names
.APPLIANCES I:URNITURE. .

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIG. Colonial Hide-A-Bed...
14 Cubic Ft., Cyclomatie Defroster $449
Reg; $629, With trade saye $180

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIG.
. 12 C~bic' Ft. Cyc:lamatic Defroster
Regl price $549.00. With trade
save $154 .................•

FRIGIDAIRE REFRI'G •

H,•-F••'s, Phonographs, TV's Constellation, floots on air. Reg. $49 SAVE
$99.50 wil.h trade, now . . . . . . . • $50.50

MagnaVox Hi-Pi, 3 speaker, diamond needle, .EUREiT A
large record storage. space. $14. SA,VE . "'. IUI
Reg. $249.00 now . SIOO
Extra Special Grundig Majestic, Blond, Radio, Upright. Reg. $89.95. $49 SAVE
phonograph; a.m.-f.m. short wave, discontinued With trade, now ..••••••..• ',. $40.95
~oo:el.' ....~...~~:.: ....~.~:.~:..:~.~.~~:~: $198 S$}~~ EUREI1A

. Magnavox Phonograph Hi-FI. d i Ii con ti n u e d 11
model, 4 speed, console, Cherry cabinet. Reg.

~~7it~: ~..........................$114 S:i;E
Magnavox Radio-Phonograph, Hi-Fi 3 speaker,
t.:iamond needle,. predslon changer. Discontinued

~O:el.' ~~~~:~: : :: :....... $'189 St~E EUREI~A
. Magnavox 17" Portable T.V. SUl;htly scratched Deluxe Tank with attachments
:1si~o.~~~~.~.~.~:.~~~.~~.•:......,:........... $149 Only •.................• , , •

Call Us for an In the Home

Story" is, Mrs. Gerry Meyer,
1234 Beaconsfield,' an English
teacher at Pierce Junior High
School:

Tickets for ,the production,
which will b~ presented on
Friday and Saturday evenings,
June 20, 21, 27. and 28, at
8:30 p.m. on the Terrace at the
War Memorial, may be ob-
tained at the War Memorialof-
fice, from members ot GPCT ..

BANJi & TRUS,T

VA2~5800

at Lakepointe ,

Pick-up and Delivery

'15139
. . I

Kercheval Ave ..

, .

• • • any way you 'want

••.. on F,urs,
'.' .

Blankets "and
..Out-oF-Season'
Garments

-.'SINCE1918-

"Gfosse Pointe's Oldest and Finest"

I, In our own ~afe vault, insured t.o your own valuation.

2. In heavy cedar bags.

~. In plastic storage bagi"

,
~ERVICIE.:AN 0 S E,CUI'tITY ~OR OVEfit A CENTURY! 153 OONVENIENT OF~ICES I MEMBER prole~

BeIJihfJ~
,CLEANERS
and, DYERS

Experienced Cast Readies
Pointe Theatre Play

,

THE~ DET:ROIT
.' ~ '

...

•...

CHARLES D, DEL PLACE :
Mr. Del Piace, of 933. Bea-

consfield roadj difdFrle1ay;
May 30. He is survIved by h~s
'wife, Lillian, and sons Donald
and ..Charles. He also leaves
five grandchildren. :

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, with burial ill For~st
Lawn cemetery.

... . ...
HENRy'D. SHELDEN

Henry Shelden, 24, of ~04,
Whittier road, died Friday,
May 30, in Ford Hospital. He
was the son of Mrs. Serge
Daniloff and the late Henry
Shelden. In addition to his
mother he leaves his sisters,
Mrs. Malcolm R. Lovell, of
Birmingham, and Mrs. Jere
Dykema, of Washington, D. C.

Funeral services were held
at 635 Lake Shore road on
Monday.

. ' ,

Currently rehe,arsing. for his portrayal of' Harry Brock
their opening p~rfotmance Fri~ in "Born Yesterday," Mr. Me-
day, June 20, at 8:30, p.m. ,on" hegan has also appeared in
the Terrace, at the Gr.osse' .'GPCT productions of "Anasta-
Pointe War Memori~~; 32 Lake' sia" "Sabrina Fair" ""The

.Shore drive"the cas,~ of "The' ,:Iildn Who Came To' Dinner"
Philadelphj;l; Story'';.;is aw.are.', and most recently as the edl-
of the high standa'~s it. wln ;.tor in, "The Front p.age."
have to mee.t.\ ", _ " : 'H.andling ~the Shirley Booth

• ... ... . When the .:'gay and saga:' role;. of Elizabeth Imbrie,
FRED W. KULO CI0US comedy" byPliilip Barry' camera'.w:()man for. a gossip

Mr, Kulo, 79, of 1435 Lake~ that lu'l~ since peen the source mag:azine,. lS,;,'Enee~_'McCat~,
pointe, died Tuesday, :May 20., "of t~omovies; first' opened ,in'. 2S727 , .HollJ:1wo~d, t;-Ro~~vi1le.
He was a retired employe .of 1939 ,.to],', a -two-year runQn Before her marrIage, Mrs. Mc-
Chrysler Corp. ' 'Broadw~)r; .its 'cast .featuredCabes.ang 'in night cJubs and

Surviving are his wife~,d(Hat~ such. reiative.e'unkno;wns" "'as .',Hgl)t opera,"' ~ppear~d in two
.... R b t F d' h Katherine "Hepburn,: Shirley NeW. York plays" ,and' toured,'.le;ason, oer .;a aug-, T'

ter', Mrs. Robert Dettloff; and Booth;iJoseph.,C.6ttop and' Van ,:with 'the" road cornpahies.of
three grcmdchildren. ,Ftmeral Heflin .. ' .. ' " ". "',:, ,'.:'?klah~ri.ia:'and;, ~'B:rigadoon:~"
services were held F'riday;wi~ > , Although,s~el~arnames WIll, SInce -Jommg the GPCT, ~n
burial in ForestLawn,Cem:~,~be. ;~bsel1~ wgen. the th~ee~a~t ,:Ja~~ary,:s9:t!" has, appe~re~ln
tery. . , , . ghmp~~, mtt) . hIgh .SOCl~t~ IS ia, W,orkshop presentatlon of

... • ... presented by: the Grosse Poulte.:,"The' Women."
Community Th..eatre inco~op- .Harry' Krenz, 898 Lake-

'erationwith the Grosse'Pointe.pojnte" s.n, a'dministrative as-
War.,Memorial,Cente!" on two sistant to UAW President Walt-
successive> Friday' and Satur-' ter,P. Reuther, is playing the
day ev"enings, the' cast, wilL in-' role" of Geotge Kittredg~, the
elude a number' of 'seasoned' up~from-the~mines coal execu-'
'local perfonners-':"~oine with: ;tiv~ who Is about to,'marry
professional aetii!g experience.; . Tracy' L6r~ ,when the: play
. " S,tarring iil the role played open~ .. Mr, Kranz ap.pgaredas
on Broadway and Jin the first. 'JiinMurphy in theGPCT pre-
movie by Miss Hepburn is Joan sentation' of "The Front Page"
Lennon; 15269 Troester, De- earlier this year and was ac-
troit, who plays Tracy Lord. tive in little theat,er' groups in
Miss Lennon appeared in theN ew Jersey before coming to
GPCT's production of "Thieves Michigan last year.
Carnival" two years ago and Al Berteel, 45 Radnor ~ircle,
spent two seasons with the president of the 'QPe;!', will be
Grosse Pointe Simians, play- "Uncl~ Willie" iIi The Phila-
ing Mary in their presentation delphia Story. Last seen as the
of "Mary of Scotland." sheriff in "The Fr6nt Page,"

Miss Lennon has appeared Mr. Barteel has appeared in
professionally with World previous GPCT roles as a thief,
Stage for one year in the Will- butler, attorney, doctor, con-
O-Way production' of "J:anuary vict and assorted other "char-
Thaw," and has pl~yed with, acter" parts.
the Wayne University Theatre. Easy to remember is the

Bil'l Loud, 953 Trombley, 'has name of Margaret Doren,
.been cast in ,the role of TN.cy '18107 Schoenherr, D e t r 0 i t,
Lord's first husband, played on Margaret is playing the part
Broadway by Joseph Cotton. A of Margaret, Tracy Lord's
member of The Players, Mr. mother. Last June, ,in the
Loud has previously enacted GPCT produdion'of "Sabrina
the Tole of Bert Jefferson in Fair," she played. another
"The M~ Who Came To Din-, Margaret, the maid.
ner,"presented, earlier this Rounding out the Lord fam-
season by the GPC'i'. \ ily in "The Philadelp~ia

The role of Macauley (Mike) Story" are Henry Haberkorn,
Connor, ,the mag'azine writer 16641 E. Jefferson, who is cast
played on Broadway by Van as the father; Chuck Carson,
Heflin, will be played by ,Wil- 550 Parkview' Drive, Detroit,
liam Mehegan, 9479 Beacons- who plays Tracy's brother, and
field, Detroit, an English Mollie Hunter, 88 Handy, who
teacher at Grosse Pointe High enacts Tracy's younger sister.
SchooL Winner of the GPCT's Directing the GPCT produc-
HClarence Award" last year for tion of "The Philadelphia

MARY HUTTON
Mrs. Hutton, of 1750 Hunt~

ington road, died Thursday,
May 29. She is survived by her
daughter, Mrs. Richard Keller;
a sister, Mrs. Ella Conroy, and
a brother, James Ellis. She
also leaves three grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, with burial in Gary,
Indiana.

RICHARD H. GIDDEY
Mr. Giddey, of 1094 Hamp-

ton road, died Monday, May
26. He is survived by his wife,
Ella; daughter, Suzanne; and
a brother, George Haden Gid-
dey.

Funeral services were held
Th u r s day, with burial in
Mount Olivet Cemetery.

>I< ... •

MARIE KLEIN
Mrs. Klein, of 910 Hidden

lan~, died Wednesday, May 28.
She is s u T v i v e d by a son,
Henry; daughter, Helen; and
two sisters, Mrs. Peter Lam-
bracht, and Mrs. Mat, Rager.
She also leaves a brother, Fred
Aupert.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, with burial in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

... >I< ...

JESSiE P. BLEAKLEY
Mrs. Blea'kley died F~iday,

May 30, jn her home in Santa
Monica, Calif. She had lived
in the Detroit area 50 years
before moving west several
years ago. She was the wife of
the late Dr. Charles E. Bleak-
ley, and. is surviV'ed hy a
nephew, ,Tames F. Martin, of
Grosse Pointe.

F'.meral services were held
W.ednesday in Detro-it.

It you wish to be perfect,
follow the advice you give 'oth-
ers.

I' RUSSELL M. WHITE
Mr. White, 53, of 257 Mt.

Vernon, died Wednesday, May
~l. A native Dp.troiter, he had
been genera'l agent for the
Mass. Indemnity & Life Insur"
ance Co. in this town for 26
years.

Surviving are his. wife,
Luc:}r; a son, Russell M. Jr.; his
mother, Mrs Sarah E. White;
and two brothers. Funeral
services were held Saturday,
with buri"al in Woodlawn
Cemetery

t,wo month's illness. He was,
president of the People's State
Bank at Hamtramck. He was
also chairman of the b~nk's
board.

A native of Detroit, in World
War II he served on the U. S.
Treasury' War Finance Com-
mission.

Mr. Michalak is survived by
his wife, Rose; a daught~r,
Mrs. Frederick D. Van Hollen~
back; a son, Andrew W., Jr.;
and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tt!esday, with burial in Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

... >I< >I<

BESSIE M, STRAWBRIDGE
I

Mrs. Strawbridge, a former
Grosse Pointer, died suddenly
Saturday, May 24, in Boca
Raton, Fla. She and iler hus~
band moved, from the Pointe
to Florida about 3.1fzyears ago.

Surviving are her husband,
George W.; a son, Gardner Vl.;
and daughter, (Ann) Mrs.
Frederick Button, Jr., of Sao
Paulo, Brazil. Funeral services
and burial took place Wednes-
day, May 28 in Boca Raton.. ... ...

HAROLD G. GOLLA
Mr. Golla, of 959 Anita ave-

nue, died suddenly on Friday,
May 23. He is survived by his
wife, Helen, and children, Mrs.
Frederick Pope and Harold G.,
Jr. He "Iso leaves a sister,
Mrs. Arthur Sage, and five
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Monday, with burial in Wood-
lawn Cemetery.. . ...

ELLEN BEHRENS
Mrs. Behrens, of 1036 Mary-

land avenue, died Saturday,
May 24. She was the wife of
the late Henry Behrens. Sur-
viving are her sister, Mrs.
Clara Heiser, and a brother,
Edwin B. Barnmann. "

Funeral services were held

I
Monday afternoon.

... ... ...
, CARL E, GIECHE
i Mr. Gieche. of 754 Notre
Dave avenue, died Saturday,
May 24. He is survived by his
wife, Evelyn, and children,
Mrs. Wayne Springer; Cad Ed-
mund, and Mrs. Harold Grune-
wald. He also leaves his'
brothers and sisters: Dell, Mil-
lion, Mrs. Gordon Roberts, and
Mrs. Raymond Kidnie.

Funeral serVices were held
Tuesday, with burial in Ever-
green Cemetery.

... ... ...

AN:NA BECKER JACOB
Mrs. Jacob, of 1052 Somerset

road, died Sunday, May 25.
She was the wife of the laie
Emil Jacob. Surviving are a
daughter, Mrs. Helen Watkins,
and a sister, Mrs. Edgar Cook.

I
Funel.'al services were held

Wednesday, with burial in
White Chapel Cemetery.

July~Ruby
August - Peridot
September - Blue. Sapphir~
October' - Rose Zircon
November - Topaz
December - Zircon

-,.-:,',',

i:::~;!: ~){
;1:!:r,~:r i::
tF'<

)-•
our new dazzler

Obituaries

16601 E. Warren, at.Kensington

MODERN BIRTH~TvNES
January - Garnet
February - Amethyst
March - Aquamarine
April - White Sapphire
May - Emerajd
June - Alexandrite

14K GOLD CHAIN AND SETTING
15-inch length

Grand fashion ideo for a splendid gift. A brilliant
hand cut heortshaped synth.etic birthstone ...

designed to rest ot the hollow of her throat
••. 0 marvelous look when worn alone or with

pearls ... for every occasion. Plus fed. tax.

Page Four

Parking next to
our building TU 1-4800

~ .1\ ~~q f ~'IeJPflC1Q lst~ne C7J vllr

L, L. DACKEN
ELECTRONIC LABORATORY
RCA Vic!'or-Frazier Speakers

Custom High Fidelity'
20313 MACK at Lochmoor

With today'. hip tax le'flll •• ill.
YeltClh in medium and high tax
brackets are tur~ing to tax.free
Municipal &nd. fOf income that
they ean keep. .

If you have a taxable income
of $10,000 or more. you may be
.ell repaid by inve&tigating the
adTantagea of tax-eumpt State
and Municipal Bonds. For in.
Itance. if you file a. lingle retU1'1l
on a taxable income of 'U,OOO,
you would have to receive a divi.
dend return of 7.450/0 on a taxa-
ble security in order to equal the
yield from a 3.500/" tax.free Bond.
It's somethin8 to think about!

Our New Booklet. "How 1'.
Profit Through Tu.E&empliem'"
explains in plain language your
n~d for tax exemption. tells how
much these high.grade investment'
can be wort!'! to you. There', no
obligation. Send fer copy today.
Ol' phone

tlRST OF MICHIGAN
(;ORPORATION

Buhl Bldg. Detroit 26
WO 2-2055

Grand Rapids, Flint, Bay City
Battle Cr •• k

Lansing, Port Huron

ANDREW W, MICHALAK
Mr. Miohalak, 62, of 628

North Higbie, died Friday,
May 23, at his home after a

~w TO PROFIT
THROUGH

TAX EXEMPTION

I

\,

\
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25.00:
69.95
14.95

PARKIN.

GLASS & TRIM DEPT.

A true friend knocks before
he enters-not after he leaves.

Safety Vent Glass,
Most cars " 4.50

~It ••

OthM Trill O.,iiJ 31mtttHr

wfirht MUM III 12.96

1.4.4C WASHtNClTOH ItOULKVARD

Tailored with~al1 the fin. eustom detailing,

'his oiscriminating taSte admires. The fal>-
rics ar: open and airy - luxurious in ap-
pearance k) keep him cool yet looking his
best. In white, long or short sleeves. Short
sleeves 6.95. long aleevec 1,95,

~ool, ,handsome, openweave

ON •• , " 0 " III

SAF~TY DEPT.

BRAKES RELINED

Page Five
OPTIMISTS THANKI:D

Park Police Chief Arthur
Louwers, in listing the serv- 1.----------_-..
ice clubs who donated the cost Permanent Wave 6.95
of buses to transport Safety with Hair cut
Patrol boy:; to a ball game at Shampoo & Finger Wav,-l.JO
the Briggs Stadium on May 21, LaFEMME BEAUTY SHOP
omitted the Grossl:' Pointe Op-
timists Club, which paid for 18020 MACK TU 5-3545
two buses. Bet, Lincoln & Washington Rds...._-------------

offering to all our customers

Grosse Pointe's
largest Service Center

OUR JUNE SPECIAL FI:ATURES
,

Expert Cadillac Blue Coral Treatment
On All Cars (~e'9. 21.50)

"Spring is, Here"

All Cadillacs, Lin'colns, Chryslers-Labor and Lining ..•• , , .•••. , •• , • • • .. 19.95
Most,oth'er makes, including labor and Lining I "' ., •••• ,15.95
Brake Drums Turned, ... , ... , . , , , . , . , , , , .....................•.. pair 3.00
This Month~FREE Car Wash with any Service Order of $10. or mo.re!

Complete Service, on, ALL Makes
I .... ,

... and IForeign Cars

la'wn Sprinkler
Controls

GAS'OLINE... NOW 25.9c per gall.
DBA LB .... Keep Our' Grosse Pointe Bet1utiful!

.O'leary. Service Center
ftThe House of Personal Ser'l'ice"

) HOWARD E. O'LEARY, l:>res.
17153 E. Jefferson Ave. Phone: TUxedo 5-1200
We invite you to ride and drive' tlte .Be(lutijul 1958 CadiUac

See ou~)June Values in one-owner, carefully cared for cars.
•

LUI. & MOTOR DEPT.

Lub .• 11Cars. . . . . . .. 1.49 Front Wheels Aligned,
MuHlers installed FREE Most cars .. , 7.!,0

All Cars
Seat Covers InstalledMotor Tune-up (minor) Front Wheels Balanced,

Cadillac, Lincoln, Chrysler, While-You-Wait
P 7 6 Weights ind, ... , . : .. 4.00 Ch PI th F darts extra ... , , ... '. • 5 eV'1 mou, or .19.95

..BODY & PAINT DE?ARTMENT
Style Toning, ryewbe.:tuty for' your car. Two-Tone now. , ... " .... ", ••.•.
Hav.e our expert Cadillac body man refinish your car, complete ..•• I •• , ••

Rocker 'Panels installed, parts and labor, one side, mo~.t cars, .

.CHECK THE TREMENDOUS V ALUES IN EVERY DEPT.

Time Switch Service
CALL FRANK JOHNSON

TUxedo 5-0450

PLANETARY CENTRE
A formal opening of the

Planetary Centre, a 'duly reg-
istered nonwprofit, educational
organization formed to gather
and disseminate information
concerning flying saucers from
outer space as a public inform-
ation bureau, will be held on
Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning, June 14. 1958, at the Wo-
men's Fed era tion Building.
Hancock and Second, Detroit.
There will be no charge for
admission!

periods by qualified, fligh~ perSonnel
at ,Warren Airport. During these
flights they are given practical in-
struction in what makes an airpl'ane
fly, navigation, map reading and.
ground search tactics. After twenty
hours of such instruction, a cadet is
entitled to weiIT the "wings" of an
observer ..

• REWIRE
• REPLACEPARTS

.Ollig "
EJectrie Shop

17222 E.'WA'RREN" AYE.
Opp. E. Warren .Bowling ,Alleys

TU. 1-1'J7

Bring; it to US!

WE CAN

LAMP
TR,Q'UBLE

Raise' or Lower
the It....

play a still grea.ier and more
iffilPOrtant part.

Young people, from 14 to 18,

'IF IT'S.A.-'--~-~,-.,~
LAMP ,WE

Can Fix 'It '
'. , .

•interested in a v i a t ion, are
cordially invited to attend
squadron meetings, and fux-
ther investigate the opportuni-y o'ur Car N eecls ties offered by Civil Air Pa-

8prl-ng Ca,Tb trol, any Wednes(iay evening
~ at 7 o'clock at Cannon Me-

, .. morial Recreation, East War-
Although Sprmg mamtenance ren and Cadieux Road. Parents

of tl1e-house and garden may, . ' .
be considered a full~time job and adults mterested m work-
by many home owners, an au- ing with vhese young people
tomotive service expert urges are also invited to visit the
ca'r owne:s not to shirk a? squadron.
equally Important responsI-
bility.

For safe as well, as econom-
ical warm weather driving,
Walter M. Spencer, Dodge
s,ervice director, recommends
thorough Spring checkups for
automo,biles. Here are rus sug-
gestions:

1. To get rid of winter en-
gine sludge, replace filter,
drain oil from' the crankcase
and refill with summer, oil, as
specified in tne.Car Owner's
ManuaL

2. Transmission, rear axle,
steering unit and joints should
be thoroughly lubricated to
remove winter road grime.

3. When the danger of freez~
ing weather has passed, drain
anti-freeze from the cooling
system; flush; refill with frEsh
water, and add rust inhibitor.
(Cars equip.ped with air con-
ditioning may require that the
cooling system be protected
with fresh permanent ~nti-
:freeze during summer months.
Check Owner's Manual.

•. An engine tuneup will
assure maximum fuel mileage
and car performance during
the summer months.

5. Check the operation and
adjustment of hea:llight5. The
battery' and generator charg-
ing rate should a:lso be inspec-
ted for continued safe night
driving and turn signal opera-
tion.

6. For safe stOl)5 in summer
traffic, check brake lining,
fluid ,and adjustment.,

7. Inspect and rotate tires.
Wheel alignment and tire bal~
ance will also add to your
driving comfort and tire mile-
age.

8. For protection d u ri n g
'Spring and Summer rains, re-
place windshield wiper blades
and check the operation of the
windshield washer.

9. Have muffler, tail :9'ipe.
exhaust pipe, $prings and
shocks checked to assure that
they have not been damaged
or corroded by salt or rutted
roads.

10. Complete the Spring
checkup with a wash and
polish to remove winter road
grime imd to proted the car's
finish from sUmmer sun. '

......

'Civil Air'P,atrol Offers :Valuabl'e Training

','

CAPTAIN ROGER B. REAM ORE ,
of 3~OOBedford, Conummder of Grosse
Pointe S qua d r 0 n 6313-6, Civil Air
P'atrol, explaining the parts of an air-
plane to CAD:ETS JUDY WUNDER-
LICH of 1835-Locbmoor and ROBERT
B'ROWN of 1133 Roslyn, before take-
off on an orientation flight, offered
twice monthly by the squadr.on.
Cadets are piloted for t~enty-minute

; -'- - ------,----------------------,

at current rat. 01

. ,

"Help air minded youth to-
day for air defense tomorrow"
will' be the theme of Grosse
Pointe S'quadron 6313-6; Civil
Air Patr{)l, when they "take-
off" on their annual fund rais-
ing drive, being held June 5,
6 and 7, in the Pointes and vi-
cinity and will be officially, ,
known a's Civil Air, P.atrol
."Candy Days".

Although Civil Air Patrol is
perhaps best known for its
search and rescue work, it also
serves in another capacity just
as vital, by providing a com-
plete program for young men
and women from 14 to 18,
whidh includes the study of
avifltion in all its phases, ori-
entation flights, summer en-
campments, model air p I a n e
building, character guidance,
sum mer encampments, drill
and military courtesy and dis-
cipline.

They are flown in an L-16,
on loan from the Air Force, by
qua Ii fie d Civil Air Patrol
pilots. However, CAP does not
teach flying and after having
aroused a sincere arid genuine
interest in furthering their fu-
tures in aviation, many cadets
desire to start flight training
but lack the necessary funds
for dual flying instructions.
To help these CAP cadets get
started in the air, Michigan
Wing has esfablished a unique
Flight Scholarship Fund. Be-
cause donations to this fund
have been so generous, over
600 deserving Michigan cadets,
selected throughout the state
on a basis of proficiency and
mer1t, have been a war d e d
flight scholarships.

.Many of these recipients
'have now obtained their pilots
"wings" thiough their own ef-

. f{)rts, a gl~eat percentage have
gon~ on to college to :furth~r
their interests in science, engI-
neering and teaching,. while
still others have found careers
in all phases of aviation, not
only in the military field, but
in industrial ,and commercial
as well.

Civil Air Patrol believes
that the youth of today should
have every opportunity to
prepare itself for the vast
world of tomorrow, a tomor-
row in which aviation will

'3%
IMu~,edup to "

$10,000

t'~ •. '.:. I .. ~ ~.

Earn' froin the i"sl

TUxedo 2-7790

•••

Offer Classes,
On Catholicism

Now that the regular sched:'
ule of indoor spring activities
at the 1ieighborhood Club has
been concluded an"in-between
spring and summer program
will breconducted, on the play-
ground after school and in the
evenings from 6:30 until'dark.

Activities will include cro-
quet, bowling on the green,
newcoanb, volleyball, softball,
and various other games.

The swings, teeter-t9\ters,
slide and sandbox are all in
condition for use---and then, of
course, there are always good
ball gam~ to watch with the
Little Baseball and Babe Ruth
Leagu,es in full swing.

N eighborhooil
Club Is Busy"

St. Joan of Arc Parish an-

I nounced the opening of its
annual summer' series of clas-'
ses on the teachings &r the'
Catholic Church.

, ,

This is the second in a series
of summer 'classes, conducted
by Fathers James A. Maloney
and Thomas F. Hinsherg BIt the
Catholic parish I 0 cat e d at,
Mack and Overlake .in St. 'Clair
Shores.

The classes, which will be
held in the school, will begin
on Monday, June 1 at 8 p.m.

The lecture. are open to
Non-Catholics. They are in-
formation classes designed to
serve the many needs and mo-
tives of those who are inter-
eSited in knowing more about
the .teachings of the ()tldest
Christian church.

In the past,' participants in
the class have listed as their
motives for attendance such
comments a! "meTely to in-
vestigate," "to prepare for a
mixed marriage," "to review
my religion," "to' become a
Catholic."

, , There is no charge fOiI'atteI1-'
dance and no obligations are
incurred. The classes will be
held each Monday and Thur$:-'
day from 8:00 ti:19:00 p.m. for
a period of twelve weeks. Fur-
ther information can 'be ob-
tained by call i n g PRescott
7~1172.

"..
TU 1-4096

$8 FURSTORAGE

father'. Doy-Ju ..tt 15

•

... and Dads

Cle&ninl'. GlazlnJ'
and Insurance

No charge for riPE.
~"v, (Val. $100.00)

. Restyllnr Any
Type Fur.

MINK SPECIALISTS
COMPLETE FtJR SERVICE

C. GOUNARIS
EXCLUSIVE FURRIER '

904 Chalmers VA 1-4063
NEXT TO HEALY'S EST. 1915

Thursday, May 29, that while
his car was parked in his
driveway, someone had re-
moved and taken the rour
hubcaps.

J un. Graduate.
For Grads ...

Fis~her~s
. 17047 KERCHEVAL, , in the Village,f

~¥ :'

"Extra Special" Greeting Ca,rds

Save Before the .10th

The first ten days of June ara big days for you. Open or add to your account on
any of these days and your earnings start as of the first of. JU!1.e.Take advantage '
of this t>pportunitYI avai!able ot Peoples federal Savings ,at Harper and Outer Drixe.

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
14729 Harper at Outer Drive 1201 'Griswold al State

Main OIfic. WO J"()172 Sranch LA 7..72,10

-

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
INVITED

Taka odvantage of Fischer's Reg. 3.98 Reg. 4.98 Reg. 5.95:n~::~av~~eYlow prices 3.39 419 4r'6'
LP RECOR,DS '

Two Important Events
that call for ...

for ALL 35mm. Camer~s

Kodacolor 135 Film

,",UST ANNOUNCED B,Y KODAK •••

AND AVAILABLE HERE RI9HT NOWI

Complete

Alterations

17114 Kercheval in the ViUage

Open Friday Evenings 'til 9:00

Ladies' - Men',
We convert double-breasted
II u its to .Ingle - breasted
models.

ofa C~l';j
CLEANERS & TAILORS

904 Cha'mefS VA 1-4063
NEXT TO HEALY'S

HUBCl\PS STOLEN
Dr. Richard Roy~r of 709

Westchester, personally re-
ported to Park police on

Thursday 1 June S, 1958

I
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Use
.full)

ThursdAY

Moth
At the annt;

Mothers' Clul
High School
Ruth Flom w<
a: gift commel
year as Dean

I

TUxedo 2-6077
P.O, lox 3712, D.t~o;t15

-
Edwin S. Pratt Ie Assoc:.

I"ndustr;ol Consultants

Industrial Studies
Methods Improv.ement

Drafting • Plant Layout
Design Industrial Art

Die•• Jils and Fixture.

Thursday, June 5, 1958

from Wright's
Lamp & Gift Shop

•
II}

y.mpol.feJ ani
;])o.me3Iic Cr'l?laf
and,.porcelain.
Clock~, Cul!erlJ,
Si!oe~,~a'l~
CanJetatra3,
and 100 I other items

the Rev. and Mrs. Andrew F.
Rauth, of Berns court were
two of the graduates.

The others were Hays Ham-
ilton Rockwell, son of the Wal-
ter, FrancisRockwell~;, of Bal-
~our road, and James Evans
Whittaker, son of -Mrs. Mar-
garet Evans, o! East .r~erson
avenue,

Under the personal dimction of

Winnifred. Fenton
,Moster of Music, American Conservatory of Chicago'

'DOctor of Educotion, Wayne Stat" University of Detroit

J'

f

Four Graduate from Brown U

For further informaton, call TUxedo 2-0993 after four

Wigh!; (jift and etamp Shop
18650 MACK A VE" next to Grosse Pointe Post OffIce

GROSSf POINTE FARMS -- TV. 5~8B39

No Charge For Gift Wrapping

•We Deliver

Classes in',Basic .Ll.fusicianship
With introducton to piano

For Boys and Girls, age!s 5 through 8

June 24 - July 29
at the Neighborh(pod Club

At Wright's you'll find a wedding
gift wonderland of many new and

, unusual items ... a collection so
great that, even your most per-
plexinggift problems are easily
solved. A courteous efficient staff
is o.n hand to make your shoppinC]
easIer.

.Four Pointers were among
the 670 seniors who received
degrees il'om Brown Univer-

I sity in Providence, R. I., on
Monday. '

Robert King Patterson, son
of the Roqert Henry Patter-
sons, of Hampton road" and
Andrew Michael Rauth, son of

22500. MACK AVE.

The 1st MArine Battalion
landed in Cuba in June 189B,
be~om,ing the first U.S. unit to
land d u r in g the Spanish~
American War. Shortly after,
they fought the first land bat~
tle in that war at Cuzco, near
Guantanamo Bay.

McCaffrey was graduated in
1953 from Bullis Preparatory
School.

, .
WEST POINT, N.Y. (AHTNC)
-WILLIAM J. McCAFFREY,
24, son of Mr. and MN. Milton
F. McC~ffrey, who live in Ros-
lyn road, Gr,osse Pointe, Mich.,
was g,radt1ated J~e 4 from the
U.S. Military Academy at We8It;
Point, N.Y,

McCaffrey was c 0 :m: m i s-
sion~d a second lieutenant in
the Infantry branch and re-
ceived a bachelor of. science
degree. At West Point he was
active in the ordnance club
and dialectic s09iety.

Appointed to the academy
by Representative Charles W.
Vursell (R.) of the. Twenty-
third Congr~5Slonal Distric.t,
Illinois, McCaffrey was a ca-
det sergeant during his senior
year. ...

Tkirty year,
of experience

foster-ing
good will,

in bu~iness "
and commu.,iity

, life:' ,

FOR 'INfORMATION
ON WELCOMI

WA50N. PHONI

TU.5-4817
TU.5-0994

There is
.only one

O'Jly ONE!~

'WELCOME.
WAGON

-Because of the imminence of
the polio season, member's of
the Wayne County Medical
Society are sponsoring another
"Stop Polio Week"-Jun~ ~
through 13.

"I can't understand," gays
Dr. Clarence 1. Owen, presi-
dent of the WCMS, "how any-
one would want to take the
risk of crippling or death from
polio when we have a vaccine
that is 85 to 90 per cent effec-
tive in preventing paralytic
polio. There is still' time to get
two inoculations before the
polio 'season' begin~. Those
who have had two inoculations
should have the third whkh
will provide high immunity."

Dr. Owen said it has been
$uggested' to members of the
society that a maximum fee
of $3 per injection, which in-
cludes cost of the vaccine, be
charged and spedal considera-
tion given where several mem-
bers' of • family need the I

vaccine.
A survey made recently by

the Det~oit Departinent of
Health disclosed that almost
one third of all school chil~
dren, and 75 per cent of adults
in Wayne County have had
NO Salk -vaccine.

Dr. J03eph G. Molner, health
commisSioner, and the Wayne
County -ioctors decided to -have
a crash program for polio pro-
tection. To alert parents, more
than 600,000 copies of. a leaf-
let, printed by the March of
Dimes, -w'ere, del iv ere d to _
schools' by the health depart-
ment and given i:o every
school child in Wayne Ci>unty
to take 11ome.

"'rake advantage ()f this
bargain in health," Doctors
Owen and Molner urge all
residentso! . Wayne County
who have not receh'~ in-
jectionsof Salk vaccine. "It
cost $28 million and 17 years
to develop. Call your family
physician today and arrange
an appomtment. Those who
have no family physician may
call the M e die a 1 Service
Bureau of the Wayne County,
Medical Society, TE 1-3500."

In June 1854 the first formal
graduation ceremonies were
held at the N'aval Academy at
Annapolis. Although. classes

'had been gradu;;J.ting" for eight
years, this marked ~he first
forma:lceremony to be held.

in this "city" for their entire
stay at Boys' State. They will'
alSo be .assigned toone of the'
two .poitical parties, and wilt
work with.. and support their
party until after the elections
when the program will be con-
ducted on a non-p'artis'an basis.

On thelirst day of their stay
they will attend a city conven-
ti<'n and aid in selecting norili-
nees for city o.ffices. On the:
following morning, ,the' city
elections will be held.

State conventions will take
place the third day. Campaigns
wil~ run for the remainder of
Saturday in preparation for
Sunday's election. Elections
will be as nearly as possible
quplicates of Michigan elec-
tions"1

Inauguration I will be Sun-'
day ~ight. The Governor, of .
Boys' ,State will be sworn~into
'9ffice' by a prominent state of,:"
ficial.' ' ".
. ,The boy governor with the
apPF~val Of Boys' State Sen-
ate wHl designate va ri 0 u s
others'boys to fill the a'ppoint-
ive posittons:
, ,The whole program will
:function ".u n d e r Michigan's
ba~ic state laws ang cons~itu-
tion. The relationships between
offices . will correspond as
closely 1lS.' possible to that of
the actual offices.

For ,journalistic m iade d
boys, a daily newspaper, the
Whirligig, will be published.
For those 'musically inclined
a band and, glee club will be
orga:lized.

*

, ,..

...

Troop, 709 Holds
Court of Honor

A Court of Honor was con-
ducted June 2 for Boy Scout
Troop 7Q9 atSt. Michael's Epis-
copal C h U'r c h. Advancement
awards were presented by
Scoutmaster Robert LaRouche
and Assistant Scoutmaster 8t P I. W k
Chuck Dawson to the follow- Op 0 10 ee
ing 18 boys, each of whom ad- .8t. t M d
vanced from Tenderfoot to,~ ~r s on ay J

Second Class Scout:
John Yeoman, Richie Wins-

low, Don Scott, Stewart Scott,
Brian McPonald, Wally Craw-
ford, Dick Tapert,.Doug Jerg-
er, Bob Most, Carter Wilker-
son, Bob Stevens, Barry Knoll,
MikeH edge, Dan Proctor,
Dave Ingrum, Greg Gulevich,
Tim McCarthy, Gary Landless.

Also, the following boys re-
ceived Merit Badge awards for
swimming proficiency: Mike
Hedge, Richie Winslow, Carter
Wilkerson and Dave Ingrum.

The official charter from the
Boy Scout organization was
presented by Mr. John Lapish,
Scout Neighborhood Commis-
sioner, to Mr. John Cushran,
Institutional Representative of
the church.

The guest speaker at the
cerell}ony was Mr. Paul Kol-
voord; Boy County Community
Commissioner, who outlined
the objectives and principles of
the Boy Scouts of America. He
also congratulated the troop
for it.!: 100 per cent record for
the year.

Fr~derick Alger Post, 86,1 and
the' American Legion Grosse
Pointe Post 303 will be the
sponsoring organizations this.
year.' Dr. William Quinlan,
Robert Wadron, and John
Jonas, res~ctively, represent~,
ed these org,anizations in 'pro ..
curing' bOys for the Boys! ,State
program. ,
. Application blanks for the
allotted number of boys along
with a iist of requirements for
those boys desiring to partici-
pate in this program were sent
to Howa'i, d Case, dean. of boys
at Grosse Pointe High ,ScHoo,!.

Mr. Case ,asked for recom-
mendations from teachers, The

. boys with the highest number
of recommend'Uons were in.-
vited tQ attend Boys' State by
Mr. Case. ' '. '~,

I The teachers based their
reconunendations on the fol ..
lOwing qualifications: a high
sense of duty and morality,
honesty. and industriousness,
mental aleJ.'tness and. intel-
ectualcuriosity, cooperative
attitude and amiability, and
personality and sportsmanship.

Upon arrival at Boys' State
each boy will be assigned to a
mythical city, They will .live

the NEW 1958
"GOURMET"

'l'BPpsn.

~
The priceless value of Amer-

ican citizenship will be sharp-
ly impressed upon eight Grosse
Pointe High School boys py
the program at Wolverine
Boys' State this year.i Dave Gillis, Bill Gleason,

I Bill Love, Robert Brown, Bob
Hunt, Pete Mitchelson, Heath
Boyer and Ernest Dossin will
spend the week of June 19 on
the Michig'an State University
'campus, joining boys from all
over the state in the organiza-
tIon of a state government.

I The Grosse Pointe RQ.~ary
Club, the American' Legion

ointe ~,itchen Center, Inc.

..

POINTE KITCHEN CENTE.R

20419 MAleK AVE.

ALSO
ON DISPLAY

• Additions • Enlargements
• Porch Enclosures • Porchas

and repaIr to homes In tit. Poiltte.

19525. Mack Ave., In the WooJ,

TAPPAN 1 95'S ;'Gold Ribbcn Built-in Oven and Surface Unit in Beautiful
Copperloy Finish" (all finishes available) fashi'o'1 desi'gned to add c;n-
temporary charm to today's trjiving" kitchens. Oven exteriors are de-
signed to blend perfectly with any kitchen' decor whether it's wood,
brick, stone, plaster, tile or any other wall treatment you choose. Re-
member, alono with this beauty ... "NOTHING COOKS LIKE A TAP-
PAN," - •

For Remodeling Problems '••• TU 4...4334

*

"

We ,are pleased. to introduce the New
1958 Revco "GOURMET" built-,in Re: .

frig~rator and FrE3zer, The elegance which has t;>een squght after bym~ny
refrlg~r~tor' ~anufcturers has, once ~galn, ~een fapture~ ,by' t~e',le'~der
of built-In units ... REVCO. Mt'ke ,t ~ POint to drop in ,and see what
,,:,e..term "t~e achievement of. perfec~ion in customrefrigerato~5." (All
finIshes available.) . . .

MEN .'SWEAR I

Suggestions lorillthers DIIY
• SHIRTS • LOAFERS
• TIES • JACKETS
• SLACKS • T SHIRTS

• HOSE & UNDERWEAR

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

Eight from High School Picked for Boys' State

H. S. SHANNON, Contractor
TU. 4-4/59 1953 Hunt Club

Grosse Pointe Woods

Page Six

upposite HOWMd Johnson's

Parking. 'n R Charge Accounts TU 1-8899I ear Ar.e Welcome

Open Daily 9:30 +0 6 p.m. Fridays to 9 p.m.

•

•
:17'" lIYERIIOIS .f.Mtlliclltls • UII 3-7100
'tsS'4 ICE.CHEVAl•• It«,nsfttld • '''' 2.9070
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20307 WEST 7 MILE 'i
ACROSS FROM CITY BANK

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

KENWOOD 4-7630

.=--~

Younger Set Days
Mondays and Tuesdays

Girls Under 14 ••• $1.00
Girls 14 Thru 17 •• $1.50

BY

liThe" Bernard
Hair Stylists

A r'Styled"Haircut ~

I

Home
Decorative
Shop

. .- ...

.'lacobshmf
. .~;

•

- _._---"

2 LOCA TITONS TO SERVE YOU

20845 MACK AVE.
2 BLKS. N. OF, 8 MILE

GROSSE POIN',I'E WOODS

TUXEDO 1-0953

the loftett

white shoes
you've eve,
worn are lour j. ,

iith. little heels

.by Caressa •••

as fashionable as

a new ehemise,

younger the n
'.

iummertime. top,

catfpump 12.98
to bottom: mock

ostrich 14.98

roo,ster ,9. in heIght.

Enjoy tit delightful lunch
in the new St. Cl~ir Room,
Jacobsol\'~-Second Floor

Mrs. Paul Cowan Named
Regent of DAR Chapter

Mrs. :paul Cowan has been
elected their new regent by
the members otf the General

, Josiah Harmar Grosse Poi1]te
Park chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution.

Also elected, ,Mrs. DBevid
Adamson, first vice regent;
Miss Mildred R. Skaglin, sec~
ond vice regent; Mrs. Hubert
E. Northrup, chaplain; Mrs.
Alexander Menninger, record-
ing secretary; Miss Florence
Pendell, corresponding secre-
tary, and Miss Sarah Davis,
treasurer.

Miss Dorothy Lewis, regig~
trar; Miu Catharine Barby,
historian; and Miss Elizabeth
Foote, libraria~ complete the
list. Chapter directors are Miss
Eunice Lamb, :M:iss Ruth Pen-
dell and Mrs. Forbes Lutton.

• \

I p. cI a I imp 0 rt pur ch a lei

VINITIAN GLASS FIGURINES

fish 11., bircl13., duck 9~ .,

f;"::,
.,::::.:::::

~(>l$.":,:,,,
~:;: "~''',.",,<..e;nt~::,:
t"'ffu'J"
~~~~f'~'1'
~~;t<;}:!
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,.

15.00 the pair

birds of rare plumage, and exotic
fish, hand-blow," by skilled JtaliCln
c'ra f ts men ••• irid e, c. nt b rill ia nC. in't' a mbe r ,

/ .
blue, gre.", or red. gold-fleck.d or clear.

."'

Lake Sand Bar
Maroons Trio

Two Pointers and a former
Pointer were marooned on a
sandbar for six hours in Lake
S1. Clair on Sunday, June 1,
when their boat developed
rn 0 t <> r trouble during the
heavy storm.

The three were rescued by
the Belle Isle Coast Guard,
when their plight was reported
by a St. Clair Shores citizen,
who witnessed their trouble
from the shore.

Rescued were Robert Nagel,
21, of 1523.S. Renaud; Wayne
Wunderlich, 21 of 1835 Loch-
moor; and Richard Pellegrino,
22, a former neighbor of Wu."'l-
derlich's, and now living in St.
Clair Shores.

Saturday night, at about 8
p. m., the three decicied to go to
Belle River, Canada, aboard a
27 -foot Chris Craft motor
launch piloted by Pellegrino,
and return .. It was just an
hour's ride, round trip.

On the return trip, the boat
developed motor trouble, while
only half way across. The boat
drifted with the current. The
trio had no way to communi-
cate their difficulities.

Shortly after midnight Sun-
day, the boat struck a sand-
bar and could not budge, and
remained there until released
by the Coast Guard at 6:30
a.m., who then towed the thr~e
to the Belle Isle station.,

The three boaters were wet
and miserable, but otherwise
suffered no complications from
their adventure.

In JURe 1944 the U.S. Navy
captured an enemy warship
for the firg.t time in 130 years.
Having crippled the German
submarine U-505 and forced it
to surface, American sailors
.boarded the enemy ship and
declared her a prize of war.

LYN CHASTEEN, LARRY ENGEL-
HART, JULIA AYRES, RANDALL
ALLARDYCE, FRANCES MARTIN,
DONALD REED, NANCY' FOR-
SYTHE, DALE ANDERSON and
KAREN PELTIER.

Also'* Weddings'* Receptions* Teas ;'"* Showers* Buffets* Meetings* Graduations
*'-Annivi;rsari~s* Picnics'"

Fancy Sand~iches
Hers D~e.~uv,res

TU. 1.4959' Eves. TV 8-2441
20129: MACK; Gr Ii. Point •

Any
Occasion
Any-
where

IN G'ROSSE POINTE

IteiJ.wJh
CATERS. '
the S'martest '
cocktail
'PARTIES!

I WINS TENNIS LETrER
Dick DeRyck of 703 ,Berk-'

shire road has been awarded
his varsity tennis letter at
Olivet College.

. A good many people drop
all their' money tryi~g ,to pick
up more.

.... ~

GROSSE, POINT~' NEWS

These ninth grad~ students ~t Par-
cells Junior High School were honored
at an all school assembly for having
compiled 0 u t s t a 11 din g , scholastic
records throughout their junior high
career, From left to right,are:-MARI-

They're Top 'Scholars In 'Th'efr School"

toyland

~onors, Assembly,. Held,
At Parcells Junior High

LOT

your child quickly
I.a r n J t C J wi in in 0 u r

twin.buoy sailcleth wa,ter wings
••• C ,0 mfor tab Ie, m-j Ide w -

proof safety aid rhat,.
allows complet~
freedom of mo-

tion. assorted
colors.' 3.79

single float

aquo-b uoy ...2.79

Mrs. Paul G. Hykes, presi-
dent of the group. paid sp~cial
tribute to Mrs. Flom as the
Faculty A d vis or to the
Mothers' Club during these 25
years, as well a's Dean of Girls.

,

•

Toyland

cool, cool fu ..nl
our ste.l.frame vinyl ~addle pool
won't"crack, peel o-r m.ild,w .•• Ii easy to

."..

ass e mb Ie. . • w; II ke e p yo tj r c h ;1d re" coo I
and bappy aft summer I~ng. 72x45xl 0.'.

9.88

Jacobson's
Lin the ViUag,

dt rear of Jacobson's off
St. Clair Avenue. Lock your
car and shop in leisure!

PARKING

June 7- J 0 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SCHOLARSHIP
CARNIVAL

COOK ROAD
Grosse Pointe Woeds

June 6-4 P.M. to 10 P.M.
Children's Matinee - 4- p.m. to 7 p.m.

All Rides Half-Price, '

Use the new City-owned.
fully paved, attend'ant-opera+ed. ...

Thursday, June 5, 1958

Moth,ers' Club Honors Dean

Beauty and brains are COl11- their junior high career. Twen-
patible an,d it is possible for a ty-six others received "Honor-
quiz-kid to be a .300 hitter in able Mention" certificates for
baseball, Vincent L. Peterson, maintaining a B or B plus
Parcells Junior High School average.
principal, told his assembled "It is our plan to make the
student body Wednesday. 'honors assembly an annual

The occasion was the first affair, "Mr. Peterson said, "We
"Honors Assembly" held by feel that we should pay as
the Junior High School when much, or more, homage to
some thirty fiv'e students were brains as we do to other forms
were' honored for outstanding of achievement. Sometimes it
academic achievement. appears that our, society. neg-

Nine students l' e c e i v e d lects s c h 0 1a r 1y accomplish-
"Scholastic Awards" because Iments in favor of others and
they had maintained a grade we'd like to help correct this

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~v~e~rap~fAm~usilirougho~11mb~an~."
, -- --- -\ "Many adults will be sur-

prised to learn that the stereo-
type they envision when they
think of a 'smart' s t u den t
doesn't look like that at a11/'
he stated.' "One has only to
look at this group to see that.
There are no weaklings or'
social misfits in this group, and
a look at their extra-curricular
record will bear me out. The
leaders of the student body in
almost "very activity are right
here on this platform before
you. I think they .deserve our
highest praise."

The students receiving the
Scholastic Awards, and their
honor point' averages (A-3.0
:8-2,0 C-1.0) ,were Julia
Ayres, 2,9; Larry Engleha~'dt,
2.9; Frances Martin, 2.8; Mari-
lyn ChasteeJ,2.,2.8; Dal~ Ander-
son, 2.8; ~en Peltler, 2.6;

I Nancy Forsythe,. ..2.6; Randall
Allardyce, 2.5; and Donald

, Reed, 2.5. ' ,
These nine students took a

total of 318 courses during
their junior high school career,
the average per student being
about 35. They received A's in
243 or 77 per cent of these
courses; B's in 69 or 21 per
cent and C's in only 6 courses
or 2 per cent. ,Each of the top

I five scholars had 26 or more
A g,rades on their record for
an average of about 85 per
cent A's in their group.

The s ,t u ci e n t s achieving
"Ho,norable Mention" and their
honor ~oint averages 'were:
James Eckel, 2.4; William Van-
denbelt, 2.4; Helen Rowe, 2.4;
S h a r 0 n Bertschinger, 2.4;
George Russell, 2.4; William
Duell, 2.4; Eliot Jones, 2.3;
K are n VanVoorhees. 2.3;
James Bierbusse, 2.3; Edward
Chi e Iens, 2.3; Mar gar e t
Thomas, 2.3; Diane McDOnald,
2.3; Susan Darling, 2.2; Julia
Smith, 2.2; Joann Bazzo, 2.2;
Carl Heibar, 2.2; David Church,
2.1; Rosalind Weber, -2.1; Su-
san Katlenbach, 2.1; Lee Jef-
feris, 2.1; Susan Pomeroy, 2.0;
Diane Podly, 2.0; Judith Ma1m-,
burg, 2.0; Crosson Hays, 2.0;,
Kathryn N e vl'a k, ,2.0; and
Peter 'Whitton, 2.0. '

At the annual meeting of the
Mothers' Club of Grosse Pointe
High School on May 27, Mrs.
Ruth Flom was presented with
a gift commemorating her 25th
year as Dean of Gi'rls.
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*KO Combines SODAR@ and
2, 40 Ready to Spread.
Here's Vaughan's SODARQ). deadliest'
enemy of crab grass, and 2,4D, faw
to ocher bwn weeds. now combined
in one dry formulation for easy apph-
cation. 9lbs. treacs 2,500 sq. fc., $3.95.
18 lbs. treats 5.000 sq fc, $6.95.
-Reg.drohOft Apld. U. S. Pot. Off.

Vaughan's Crob Grass Killer SOOU$
(soluble). For chose who prefer to use
pressure sprayer or sprmkltng an.
Can be combined With Vaughan's
Lawn Weed KIller foe cOluro1 of crab-:
grass and ocher lawn weeds. 4 oz.
treats 1.000 sq ft., $1.25, t lb. treats;
4,000 sq. ft.• $3.50.

..

NGW, Kill Both lawn Weeds
---and Crab Grass 100 with • KO.

Apply it with your spreader
or by hand_

FOJ~ BEAUTifUl flOORS, PORCHES.
STa'S AND DECKS ••• USE

SHEJrWIH-WrWAMS
2.28Qt. POaCH AHO flOOR ENAMa

tr ; teze

Consider aD three •• ~
quality and outstanding repo-
tation (or longer-lasting beaut::;;.
When you ciq, you. will come up
WIth a single answer: Sherwin-
Williams SWP~ House Pamt is
the best buy. When you use
SWP on your ho~ you." be a
mighty happy homeowner!

Vaughan's LAWNC:LOIII IILLER.
A selecri.c spray 1Jl2teria1 Wid, a special n:tgredlent for
killing the white dover 1ft lawns that ordinary weea
kdlers canDOC dWUlate. 8 oz. ~ l~OO sq. ft. $1.25.

Thursday, June 5, 1958

MELI~RUM

KO •••
GUARANTEED
CONTROL FOR

Vaughan's LAWN WEED KILLER
WIth 2. 40 plus 2. 4. 5T! MOSt dependable spray
material known for killing dandelion. plantain, rag.
weed, mous~ared chickweed and woody plaots such
as SUIn2C and poison nyo 8 oz. C0geC$ UO().sq.. k. $1..00
Quart. «wers ~,000 sq. ft.; $2.75

Finest Selection cf Domestic and Imported
Wallpaper on. the east side of Detroit • • _
Murals, Scenics and Matching Drapery Fabrics

Custom and Ready Made Picture Frames

I''let~ 'i'tUN'.
CVaughans

•

Crab, Grass Hen Bft
Ch,ckw~ Moneywort
Black Medic Pigweed
Burdock Plan cain
Dandehoo Purslane
Fleabane Ragweed
~aM Ya.no'W

ond many others

Open till 6 p.m.-Thurs. and Fri. till 9 p.m.

Your best buy in
house
paillt'

~--~

TRUCKING & GARDEN SUPP! Y..
l":921 MAGK~A~E. TU 4.2184

Church School (T odd I e it' s Wednesday, June 11 T a.m.
through Grade Nine) during Hal y Eucharist. 10:30 a.m.
above two services. Holy Eucharist. •

•••••

'.
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oFIRI
KINDLER

for
Fireplace -' Grill
Campfire - Stove
Furnace - Stoker

LIGHT FIRE KINDLER
then ADD FUEL

; .6. 5 "iimsh h e ~

Distributed by

Mcintosh
COAL CO:

11850 Kercheval
Detroit 14, Mich.

VAlley 2.8500

~ :::>
~

~~

No Kindling Needed with

FIRE
KINDLER

CLEAN • SAFE • SURE
Convenient Packages of 4

Also Pkg. Cases of 8, 16 or 32

Charcoal
with

Fire Kindler
Complete P~ckage for

Picnic or Grill
f. 0 JIIII f.r lOliDLIIt

church school.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday: 8:45 a.m., morn-
ing'prayer. 10 a.m., Holy Com-
munion. Wednesday: 7 a.m.,
Holy Communion. 8:45 &.m.,
morning p ray e r. Thursday:
5:30 p.m., Evensong.

The V a cat ion School of
Christ Church wilJ run :Dram
June 16 through June 27, from
9:30 to 12 noon.

Canterbury Club Membei"s,
or any teen-agers in the pa.rish,
may attend an informal sum-
mer program of study. Appli-
cation blanks are available in
Mr. Masson's office.

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
20475 Sunningdale Park
(Near Mack and Vernier)

The Rev. Edgar H. Yeoman,
Rector

William Y. Gard, Choir Dir.
Jeanne D. Hurrst, A.A.G.O.,

Organist
Sunday, June 8: 8 a.m. Holy

Eucharist. 9:30 a.m. Morning I
prayer and sermon. 11 a.m.
Morning prayer and Sermon.

- b

10% Discount With
Purchase of 5 or More Roses

b •

POTTED R05E5
THE FINEST ANYWHERE

$1.75 and up

'" ... '"

... III ...

•
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Trees JOHN C. LaBELLE Fertilizers
Shrubs Seed.
Hedge Plant

Materials Garden Center 1 Foods

17878 Mack Ave. TUxedo 4.6670
City of Grosse PointA 30. Mich.

Shil, ...ent Just Arrived
Hardy Phlox - Named Varieties and Annuals Galore
Shasta Daisys, Coral Bell!, New Coreopsis, Delphinium,
Rock Plants, Potted Roses, Geums, Hardy Salyia and many
other perenials.

v
• 7 sf in Lawns
• 1sf in Sales

CALL TU 2-1888
FREE -DELIVERY'

.
VERNEY'S

BEST SOURCE OF GOOD ROSES
21724 Harper Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. PR 6..5365

Monday, June 9: 8 p.m. Lay
personnel committee 'meeting.

III ... ...

Wednesday, June 11: 8 p.m.
Official board meeting.

'ilt III ...

Thursday, June 12: 8 p.m.
Chancel choir rehearsal.

... III II<

POINTE MEMORIAL
16 Lake Shore Road

Dr. Frank Fitt, Minister
The Rev. Paul F. I{etchum and

the Rev. Ben L. Tall~,
Associate Ministers

Thursday, June 5: 4:15 p.m.
Jumor choir rehearsal, men's
lounge. 6 p.m. Cub Scout PIC-
nic, FaJrms Pier.

II< ... '"

• bin

Saturday, June 7: 10:30 a.m.
Both chOIr rehearsals, men's
lounge.

Sunday, June 8: 9'30 a.m.
ChIldren's day serVICe in the
church for all children .in the
nursery, kindergarten I and II
and primary I departments
and their parents, foLlowed by
a coffee hour in the gym-
nasium. 9:30 a.m. church school
for Primary I and II and above.
9:30 a.m. Adult Bible Study
Group: Leader, Mrs. Frank
Fitt, LIbrary. 11 a m. Morning
worshIp, second service: Ser~
mont by Dr. Frank ]'irtt, "Over-
commg Evil" - I ,J.ohn 3~1-8;
Awards to Youth choirs. 11
a.m. Church School in all de-
partments, Section II. 12:15
p.m. SeSSIOn meetmg, Mmis-
ter's study.

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
McMillan at Kercheval

Rev. George E. Kurz
Miss Rhoda Gilmer,

Deaconess and Parish worker
Sunday:-S un day school,

9:30 a.m.; HIgh school BIble
class, 10 o'clock; Services, 9:30
a.m. and 11 a.m.; Nursery at
both.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

Rev. Erville B. Maynard, Ree.
Sunday: 8 a.m., Holy Com-

munion. 9:30 and 11 a.m., Fam-
Ily Worship and last sesSIon of

POINTE CONGREGATIONAL
240 Chalfonte at Lot~rop

Ministers:
Marcus William Johnson

Arnold Dahlquist,J ohnson
Sunday, June 8: 10 am. -

Children's Day 'exercises for
Nursery, KIndergarten, Grades
1, 2 and 3. Crib room service
avaIlable. 11:31)a.m. - Youth
SerVIces for Grades 4 through
Semor High. 7 p.m. - Jumor
Hi. Congo Club In Youth
Riom. 7 p.m. - Senior Hi. PII-
gnm Fellowship in Lounge.

Monday, June 9: 7 p.m. -
GIrl Scout Manners in Social
Hall No. 1.

Wednesday, June 11: 7 p.m.
- Explorer Scouts in SoCIal
Hall NO.1.

Thursday, June~.12: 10 a.m.
--Chnstmas DecoratIOns Com-
mIttee in Social Hall No.2. 8
p.m. - Chancel choir rehear-
sal.

b•

GROSSE POINT! NEWS

• • •

_ tr

PTE. PARK

CALVARY LUTHERAN
Gateshead Avenue at Mack
Rev. H. E. Schroeder, Pastor
Sunday schOOlat 9:30 11m.
Church serVIce at 11 a.m.
(Nursery to 6 years).

... '" ... Friday, June 13. ~ p.m.
Monday-8 p. m.: Board of. Junior choir rehearsal. 5 to 7

Christian Education meeting 'p.m, Pancake supper.
at Grace. '" III '"

'" '" • Saturday, June 14: 10' a.m.
Th ;J Youth chOIrs rehearsal.ursuay-8 p. m.: Senior

Choir. '

Sunday-1O:OO-11:30: Chil-
dren's Day Service in the
Sanctuary combined with the
morning worship. Promotion
Sunda&"for the Church School.
CrIb room.

11-11:30: Discussion period
for Junior High, Seniof High,
adults.

Monday, June 9:-4 - 5 p.m.,
Westminster, Crusader and
Carol chOIrs rehearsal.

6:30 p.m., Single young
adults PICnIC.

III '" •

Tuesday, June 10.-3.45-4:30
p.m., Carol choir rehearsal.

8 p.m., Stewardship COlT'mit-
tee meeting.

III • •

WOOllS PRESBYTERIAN
19950,Mack Avenue at Torrey
Andrew F. Rauth, Minister
C. B. Kennedy, Ass't. Min .

V. G. Novander, Jr., Ass't. Min.
Sunday, June 8:-9:30 a.m.,

First Worship Service.
9:30 a.m., Church School-

Nursery through Semor De-
partment.

11 a.m., S e con d Worship
Service.

11 a.m., C h u l' C h School-
Nursery through Jumor HIgh.

Choir Recognition Day at
both services. Sermon theme
at both servIces: "The Power
of Music."

1 - 7 p.m., Westminster and
Crusader Choir canoe picnic
on Belle Isle.

2 - 5 p.m., Westminster Fel-
lowship youth group picnic at
Grosse Pomte Shores Park.

... ... ...

Wednesday, June 11:-7.45
pm., "New Me m b e r Class"
meeting.

7:45-9:30 p.m., Chancel choir
reh,earsal.

Thursday, June 12:-9 a m.-
3:30 p.m. Fall' workshOp-pot-
luck luncheon.

.............................................
= - :IChurch News I. \.• •.............................................

GRACE EVANGELICAL I • nursery, tiny tots, kindergar-
Lakepointe at Kercheval ten, primary, intermediate and
Robert P. Beck, Pastor senior depts. 6 p.m. 7, 8, 9

Thursda~-Senior Choir, 8 Grade MYF'. 7:30 p.m. Senior
p. m., MYF.. '" ...

POINTE METHODIST
211 Moross Road

Hugh C. White, Pastor
Helen D, Thomas,

Director Christian Education
Sunday, June 8: 9:30 a.m.I Worship & sermon; Church

School for nursery, tiny tots,
kindergarten, p rim a r y and
junior depts. 10:.30 a.m. Adult
BIble class. 11:15 a.m.. Worship
& Sermon; ChW'ch School for

/

t. 9 to bs 0
tr 2

TUxedo 5.5433

SHRUBS ANDEVERGREENS
PLANTING AND

TRIMMING

SERVICE

oCeijure
A~tminum

SUlnmer

~urnilure

For Definite
Hour and Day Appointments

CALL
TU 4-6670

Prmts are showing up in
summer shoes. Now you can
buy a prmt dress and shoes to
match, pomts out Margaret
Werner, retailing instructor at
Michlgan State UniversIty.

• Single and double arm stack
chairs

• De Luxe KING size and
short folding chairs

• De Luxe 2-passenger and
srngle gliders

• Kir.g size folding or con-
turest chaise

~ Captain's, Admiral's and
cirel chail'$

• King size siesta chaise

LIght In wClght. sturdy construc-
tIon. non-tIp design and they are
1958's style sensatIOn. 9 lovely
color selectIOns.

.Of • _ t

MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

• INBOARD AND OUTBOARD
MOTOR BOATS

• OUTBOARD MOTORS of all types

lawn/ite I

•

• • •

t 7 '

BOAT LOAN
III

• =

• GRASS SEEDS
• GARDEN SEEDS
• BULBS - PLANTS
• GARDEN TOOLS

• NURSERY STOCK

• s

1 2 50 Rose WIth pur-9 S FREE cha.;e of 10 thru
Aug 1

ROSE TREES, 5.95

HALL'S NURSERY
24300 HARPER between 9 & 10 Mile

PRescott 5.3455 Ope~ Daily and Sundays
Our 21st YC'ar and Most Outstandxng DIsplay

REAL
~ ROSE

VALUES
from onlv

lOW DOWN PAYMENT WITH PAYMENTS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

Your dealer can also arrange for Michigan 'Bank Financlng

HARDY MUMS
6 color selectlOn
Box of S Plants

• TRAILERS

.
• SAILBOATS

• POWER CRUISERS

BEST

See Michigan's Lar.gest
Potted Rose Display

Thousands upon thousands in bud
and bursting into bloom!

Ever Blooming
TEA and CLIMBING

See Us About A

ROSES
~:~$1.97

THE MZCH:J:GAN BANK

t
*Boat

fever?

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

&_....00....- .. ~ ........ be

15010 EAST JEFFERSON, NEAR ALTER ROAD IN GROSSE
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Meldrum &. Smith Nursery. Sales
Garden Specialists

17750 MACK AVE., near Rivard. Grosse Pointe 24. Mich.

-------------..",--------,
By popula,. Re£juejf I

a Repeat BEAUTIFUL
Sale on ASSORTMENT $699Geraniums 9 COLORS

14 FOR ONLY

Treat Your
to the

Devil Netters 3rd in Regionals Cinema League
Grosse Pointe's undefeated place behind Dearborn and Holds Election

Border CIties League tennis second place Hamtramck. __
champIons scored 11% POInts Miss Ester Porter, language
in the Dearborn RegIonal on Dearborn upset Hamtramck, instructor at Grosse Pointe
Saturday, May 24, to take third the State Class A champion. High school, was elected presi---------------r.----- ~I dent of the Grosse Pointe

CInema League for the coming
year at the League's recent an-
nual.meeting held In the War
Memorial Center. The League
is Crosse Pointe's only organi-
zation for amateur movie
photographers and is spon-
sored by the War Memorial
Center. '

MISSPorter, who fIlms out-
standmg 8 mm travel movies,
has been a member 'Of the
League SInce its inception. Re-
tirmg president is Mrs. Pierre
'Oalmentier.

Other new officers named
are Jack A. Doerr, Jr., vice-
preSIdent; Mrs. C. R. Pollard,
secretary; Floyd Dargell, treas-
urer; M. D. Dimitriovich, cus-
todian; and members of the
board at large, Charles Dun-
can and George Cottingham,
Jr.

-

.....~ USE.
~ A(iRICO :. .
: ROSE FOOD :. .: ~. .. , .. .. .
i ~~. :. .
~ FREE DELIVERY :. .. .. ." :. .
~ WM. J. ALLEMON ~. .. .
: GARDEN SUPPLY :. ..
~ 11727 MACK (al University) TU 2. 7888 ~
~ .. .
~ ••••• l ••••••••••••••••••••••• l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,•••••• ~•• ~
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JEWELRY co.
r 4224 E. 'Jefferson

~t lakewood

-----------------

I8J Fast-MW~ mote.efficient beating
units

[gJ ,Outer shen-cool in tbe touch aD
over

~ Edison maintains electricat parts
wnhout cha rge

~ Safe-cl~t-modem

REMEMBER FATHE,R'S DAY -:.. JU~,E 15

We h~ve c!t complete selection of

'\Gift~;for Father'!
'. DIAMON'DS WATCHES

JEWELRY

VA 2-9"0 .

Heluse cleaning is so much easier., so much faSter when there's plenty
of hot water.

You.can be confident that an electric water heater, plus Edison's Super
Supply Plan, will provide round-the-clock hot water for cleaning and an ...
ttle rest of the family's needs, too.
Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT _ • GET A LOT
for an operating ~st as low as $3.88 per montb.

I&J Efficient-the beat goes into the
,water ..

•[8J Install ~nywhere-need not be
near a chimney

[g] long life-meet Edison's rigid
standards

~Automatic-all the time

Only electric water heaters live '011 an thne Important edvanta~

qua~jt.y!
economy'!

.an honest automobile

.sothrifty
•truly functional
..~'entreto handle

pail after pail after pail
~ 4

See your plumber or appliance dealfl D ETR 0 ITED ISON
Nit¥as S(>VTHEASTE-RN M«:H'-GAN

••••.• db •• otc." • _wd "rteC t Of e d" H &.* _ cet •• cd.' cd .

JACK WOOD ASSOCIATES,INC ... ~ VAllEY 2~931
13000 E. WARREN .AVENUE ~~/ DETROITI~MICH.

there's always plenty of hot water'
~ '

•

'1
h
'\ \

the new ele.~tricwater heater way

•• n.

Silver Springs water emphasizes the
full flavor and color in beverages.
Packaged in modern convenient, dis~
posable half gallon cartons. Available
at leading beverage stores, or call
TO, 8-4735 for your nearest dealer.
.Hew liaM weight half lellon cartons.

'-'-SILVER
\ SPRI'NOS . ,

*CARTONED
WATER

D1t116vMd''v: •.... bltt Dwoit ~
BoItNng eo. ~ 'M.OakmOll Blvd. .\.1/.

Defrolt/ ...... ,

..... '<#' s.

Grand Marias Garden
Club To Honor Husbands

Model of Clipper Ship
Presented to Museum

A hand model of the f~ous
cLipper "Flying Cloud," des-
cribed as a "Rembrandt" of
ship mooeJ.s, has been ore-
sented to the Detroit Historical
Society's Marine Museum by
:Michigan Consolidated Gas
Company. ,

Presently on display at the
Mariners Church, the model
will be moved ~ the new Dos-
sin Great Lakes Museum which
will be built next year on the
former site of the schooner
J. T. Wing on Belle Isle.

Fred A. Kaiser,' of Grosse
Pointe Farms, vice:-president
and general saJes manager of
,Michigan Consolidated, pre-
sented the model to Captain
Joseph E. Johnston, curator
of the museum. Robert r... Rule,
director and past president of
the Great Lakes Model Ship
Builders Guild who now has
temporary custooyof the mod-
el, called it a. HRemibrandJt" of
ship models.

The model is detailed down
to the hundreds of halyards,
belaying pins, cleats and pul-
leys and is valued at more than
$1,000. . .'

The Grand Marais Garden
Club members. have invited
their husbands "to a cocktail
party to be held at the home of
Mrs. Elton M':I.CDonald, 'in
Windmill Pointe drive, on
Sunday, June 8. •

The cluD,will hold its final -.
spring meeting on~ Monday,
June 9, at the GrossePeinte
War Memorial Center. Mrs.
A11moyer will conduct a work-
.shop in flqwer arranging from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

• , d • m ... 'rt

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Kiwanis Gives.Bus 'to Woods

an

INVITED TO PARLEY

for Infants and Chlidrsn

Dr. Jahangir Amuzegar of
the department of economics
at Michigan State University
is one of 20 outstanding uni-
versity professors inyited to
take part in a round table
discussion of "Nationalism"
June 18-20 in New York City,

featuring ~.

1'!J' ~es

Display hOUri:

Enningll by .ppo~eal
Phone.

.-
Previewed in the Hi>use of Tomorrow
in California and featured '
inCelestial Rf>om, National Home
Furnishings Show in New-York.

The Futuresq series inArmstrong CorioD
is a plaltic floor. that is
extravagantly different! Combines ~
metaUics with the beauty of.
clear vinyl. Truly, a floor that's
ab~olutelybreathtaking inbeauty.
No wonder it has been hailed liD
the previews as'the floor!>f tomorrow!

...see it now in our display room.
Its real beauty cannot be
illustrated in an advertisement.
You have to aee the material
to see the beauty.

omorrow
e

"Pied Pipers" are designed fo.l' ,llttle
feet, and are expertly fitted under the

I-dire~tion of Mr. William McCourt. Ex-

~H, '" tlusively la;;~~r~:r:h:~:~Pointe.

TUxedo 5.9236 '

ere

Libra~y'Lists Available Films

,

oor
o

-=----

c 'Sert,,' #.M.' 1. a tat e deM a cis '0-. "sOd:

LAkeview 7-9600

WO 2-1867

. . $250.00
365.00
425.00

20039 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
TU 2-1400

A. L. DAMMAN CO., Inc.

_______ ..... __ .~ ...... ..,."... ...... , .... ., en ..

9941 HAYES

FUTURESQ SERIES IN ,

@m&trong VINYL CORLON

Established J 899

K. MAGARIA,N
~ Oriental, Rug's*'

,SPECIAL SALE.

,

WALTER H. MAST ,CO.

THIS IS THE LAST YE,AR
THAT

let us plan your step to better living.

No obligation( of course.

• . . in your new family room
or modernized kitchen.

WHY .DR~AM?
,DO MORE LIVING!

CHET SAMPSON
WILL CONDUCT HIS

Western Tour

Ohet Sampson's Travel Service,. Inc.
Phone: TU 5.7510100 Kercheval Ave.•

Trade-in Chinese Rugs
Goo.d Condition

l\'IuIherry, 9 x 12 ....
Green, 9 x 12 .....
Rose, 9 x 12 '"

l,!nd others
1579 E. Jefferson

THERE ARE A FEW OPENINGS
LEFT ON BOTH TOURS

Total Price: $410.00
JUNE 14 - JULY 18 - For Girls Only
JULY 26 - AUG. 29 - In two sections:

One For 'Girls - One For Boys
This tour covers 14 states and eight national parks:
Yosemite, Yellowstone, Tetons, Bryce, Zion, Grand
Canyon, Mesa Verde, and Rocky Mountain National
Parks; Hollywood, San Francisco, Salt Lake City and.
Lake, Las Vegas, Hoover Dam, Black Hills, Mt. Rush-
more, Badlands, Petrified Forest, Painted Desert, Laguna
Beach, Colorado Springs, and many more.

Applications and Information Available at:

Thursday, June 5, 1958-
Dominican Sisters Plan Garden Party at Convent

The gardens of the St. Ann's Raymond Peters, TU 5-1403
Convent, 700 West Boston d M . r. . The :tollowiI:'t&'16mm sound, perhaps the sight of theall'. At ceremonies heldln front the bus were raised th'rough
boulevard, will be the setting an ~ rs. WI11am LavIgne, films will be avaa.lable from straI'ge, baggy, trousers, you of' the War' Memorial' Center the sale of tickets for the an-
for an outdoor luncheon and TU 4-J192. the Grosse Pointe, Public Li- have the imNession that you on Tuesday, June 3, the Grosse nualFourth ()f July fireworks
card party sponsored by the ------ brary, June 2 to 30. Patrons .are On a great Texas ranch. , Pointe, Kiwanis Club turned display which' is held each
Dominican Sisters of the Sick 8re invited to reserve',tihe films Thpoughout the film there is' over a set of keys to Woods year at the Parcells Junior
Poor Auxiliary. A new American altitude for showing to organizations, the imrpressionof the vastness 'Mayor Kenneth Koppin, for a High School grounds.,

record for seaplanes was es- clubs, church gro~ll1'\S and home of this ,revel, ston~iess' and bus that will be used to trans-,The part is scheduled for t bl' hed' J 1913 t A ....¥. I Bailey said that the largera IS m une a n- audiences. Furth~r infOrml",tl'on nearlttr treeless plain. There port children to the WoodlC!' .June 18 at noon with reserva- l' Md h N Q'" .. bus will be used, and thenapo IS, ., W en a avy concerning these and other is. an inescapable piciure of. lakefrtmt park. ,tions being' taken by Mrs. p'lot fIe t th..:l° h" ts. smaUer bus held in reserve,1 woe (.~lZZY e1gnfil""'''' which wiJJ I be avaI'I"',ble the GreatPlain'sinilue"'ce The bus is larger than theWalter Bayer, TU 2-8303. Mrs. of 6200 feet ~'''''' 'Cl 't for peak hours, in the trans-============:=:--- ' . in succeeding months may be upon its people and it:! im- one presented.to the Woods pottation of Woods children
be obtained by caUing the Film pact upon an entire nation. several' years ago by the club, to the park.' Transportation is
Counselor,\ C e n t r a I L~hrary. MONARCH 13UTTERFLy and was purchased for the sum free, he said, to and ffOm the
TUxedo 4-2200. STORY (11 minutes, color) of $1,000. An 'additional ,$100 park. •

,ALEXIS TREMBLAY, HA- Pire~er;tstJhe complete life cy~ was paid to paint the bus With The first pick-up will be at
BITANT (38 minutes, oolor) cle of 1ihe 'Monarch butter~ the official"colors of the or- 10 d th I t t 5. g' . t' bl d .ld d a.m., an e as a' p.m.,An account osf a Freooh-Capa- fly in closeup and time-lapse amza lon, ue an goJ., an while the park is open for the
dian farmer's year. In a viI- photography. Pictures the four to'J?aint the leiter UK" to iden- se.aslon. The bus will run on
liage on the St. Larwrence Riv- distinct stages of. developmel1lt tify the gift as beirig from th~ pick-up schedule, every hour
er, Alexis Tremblay, French- and the marks that distinguish group. , and a half,
.Canadian habitanJt, cultivates the 'male from the ::female, The keys were'- turned over ~- __ ----_---------- _
'his 300 year old farm as his Then shows the :t.'ange of the to Mayor Kloppin by the local
ancestors did be f 0 r,e him. Monarch, la female laying a c I u b' s -president, Benjamin
Through the changing seasOns. single eggol1t a milkweed leaf Pinkos. '_
Alexis and his family perform the larva hatching, feeding: Cha~rman of the purcha~ing
their tr:aditional tasks _ soap- and moulting, the caterpillar' cornmI~tee,- Ve:n C. BaIley,
makir.g ,harves'tin,g, weaving, spinning its cocoon, -'the' com- and hlS commIttee members,
hauling wood in winter _ and plete inetamo1'1p'hosii' durr-ing Conrad Nagel and Cornelius
take part in a lively party at the pupa stag'e,Eindfinally Huysk~n, bought th~ bus after
the New Year. tne adult butterfly burSting searchmg the DetrOlt area for

THE GREAT PLAINS (24 out of the chrysalis and dPy- a goodbuy.
minutes, color) The story of ing its wings in the sun. FundS for the purchase of
the Canadian prairies and the SKI HOLIDAY, (.11minutes....
people from Eastern Canada, color) Snowti~ is ski-time, To"pH'. ,on,o¥to Go
The United States, and Europe and where better than the I 0
who seJttled them. Covers Man- National Parks jh the Canadi- T Lt F'l-ldew'
itoha, Saskatchewan and AI- an Rockies? Scenes' of skieTS O. \ ., .
berta. taking time out for lunch --

I~~RODUCING' CANADA 8,200 feet above sea level. or First Lieutenant John Fil-
(20 minutes) One. Olf the series of snow pluming :tirom theirr dew was' g r ad u ate d with
of new "films entitled "The heels on ~ dOWIrhill run, are honors at the graduaiion exer-
Atlantic CommWlity." this val- only a smSill part of a filtn cises held for the 28th Special
uable study emphasizes Cana- with the beauty and spirit of Class on.May 23, at the Judge
dEo's hisrtorical developments skiing in the great mountains'. Advocate General's School,
a:."ldachievements; her geogra- ----- U.S. Army, Charlottesville.
phi,cal features; her people, ' Virgini'a.
children, and families; her eco- Lucky Youngster He was awarded 1L~e,Arrieri-
nomi~ life and the occupations can, Bar Association Award
of the people; her social life Has Close Call,. for Professional Merit and the
and ellS,toms; and the role of LaWyers Co-Operative P u b-

-- lisbing Company book prize
Canada in th~ N~h Atlantic "Awfully lucky'~ is the way for having attained the high-
Treaty Orgamzatlon. - , Mr. and ,Mrs. John R. Emery, est over-all s tan din g upon

A MUSICAL RIDE (l8.min- of 564 Lakeland avenue, feel graduation.
utes, color) All the spectacle ahout their son's accident Lieutenant Fildew'is the son

, and color of the Royal Cana- which occurred last Thursday, of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L.
dian Mounted Police are cap- May 29. Young John, aged 7. Fildew. 1105 Harvard road.
tured in this film. On a field was hit by a 'car while riding He was graduated from the .
bef./)re hundreds of spectators, his bike in the early evening University of M i chi g a n in
thirty-two "Mounties" in their hO,urs. 195~' with a B.A. and a J.D.
bright red uniforms put their It all happened after a pretty degree as a member of Phi
h?:-ses through a series of pre~ full day for Jobnny. He'd been Reta Kappa and the Order of
C1SlOnmovements t hat are to a L'ttl L g t the Coif.
h . lin h Th hI, e ea ue game a

t rll g to watc. e orses, the Neighborhood Club, and While a law s t u den t he
are stopped. only ~>nc~for a then had followed the fire served on the Michigan Law
breather whl1e -theu' rIders .go trucks on a calL Review.
through a mounted lance drIlL .
The entire umusical ride" as As he was commg b~ck,
thf' dlrill is called is acco~pa- headed west on Charlevoix, he
n~ed by an R. C. M. P. band was struck by a car driven by
which plays man y familiar I~ .May Morehouse, of 882
marching melodies. Rlvard boule~ard. Mrs. Mor~-

ANGRY BOY (32 minutes) house was gomg north on Rl-
Dramatizes the story of Tom- .vard a~d had stopped for the
my Randall, who has' been stop Slg~ at the corner of
caught stealing at school, and C?arlevOlx. In ~he early eve-
who is sem to a child guidance nmg dl1sk she fal~ed ~ see the
clinic ra\her than being treat- boy and struck hlS bIke. -
ed as a criminal. The psychi- John was taken to Bon S~-
atrists soon discover that Tom- rours H 0 S pit a 1 where a
my's behavior is a result of thorough checkup revealed he
an emotional problem. Traces was little more than shaken up
the disturbance through a por- and bruised. Mrs. Morehouse
trayal of his famiiy life-to its was ticketed for not having
source. Shows' how Tommy's her car under control.
mother learns to understand
him and how Tommy himself
becomes adjusted through the
work of the clinicians.

HORSEMEN OF THE PAM-
PAS (21 minutes) Pictures the
life and work of Argentine
gauchos on a range in the
pampas. Except for the soft,
musical Spanish langt;Lageyou
hear among the gauchos or

__ "' __ L_~ _ • _. ~
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Won't rust,
Five bolts rl
taken apart!
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next winter.

Many other "me;
Ideal for lawn,
poolside. All a
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and easily.
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Screen Rooms,
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better 1
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For Free E:'1
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see our mock,
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Gaily hued u
flowers and d
wooden trell '
spersed with g
hellish the
scheme at Car
Woodward Av
day, when the
iIiary opens th
public :for a ga,

z
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FREE
DELIVERY

49~1
.39~

TU 5-1566

Between Lakewood
and Chalmers

Prime Md Choice

Round Steak

89c
lb.

Sliced to fry
or Swiss

Thursday, June 5. 1958

I

teita
I'REMIUM FLAVOR

Haddock for Two
In delicate white wine sauce.

Ready to heat mam dish.

14-0%. pkg. 69c

1.09

au

Johnson's

Pledge Wax

1.55 Can

14316 E. Jeffelrson.

Maxwell House
Instant Coffee

Young Tender

Beef Chuck Roast

Young Tender

Strictly fre:h, oven-ready •
I

Roasting Chlickens

Large
6-0z. Jar

Stridly fresh whole

Qeef Ten.derloirf

Leg 0' Lamlb

STORE HOURS: Daily 8:30 to 6:00, Fridays tilt 8:00 p,m.,
Saturdays to 7 :00 p.m.

Convenient Parking fo!" 100 cars across the street

....._---------

-

. • 2 for 39c

. Plan your CareJree Kitchen!

HERE

9-oz. Pkg.

98c lb.

Thermador i-s ultra, .• the last word in fins
~itchens, for fine homes. You see astounding utility

as well as beauty in design and workmanship, You'll. see
extra advantages in the Thermador Built In Oven and

surface burners and other conveniences. So, whether you
&re building ,or remodeling, include Thermador in your pl~ns.

You can always be sure of QC!ALITY FOODS at Verbrugge'$

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ATc. Verbrugge JVlarket

By the
piece

,.

The Pointe's Oldest Market
898 St, Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5-1565

Home Cured

Canadian Bacon

79525 Mack ,Ave." In tbe Woods
TUxedo 4..4334

FREE
DELIVERY

French Fries

tsia
PREMIUM FLAVOR

Cauliflower . 2 for .4-9c
lO-oz. Pkg.

Brownie Troop
Has Luncheon

Brownie Troop 875 from
Kerby School had a Mothers'
and Daughters' luncheon at

.the Village Manor Restaurant
followed by their Brownie
Fly-Up ceremony and investi-
ture into the Girl Scouts, on
Saturday, May 24.

Brownies who were takep.
into 'the Girl Scourts that day
were: Marjorie Blackburn, Eve
Cotter, Car roIl Goodheart,
Leigh Graham, Carolyn Gund-
lach,. Joy Hagan: Judith Hoop-
er, .Mary Lou Jennings, Eliza-
beth Lang, Nini Lee, Teri
Markley,. Lucy McKean., Judy
McKee, Marde Nold, Nancy
Petrosky, Christine Ramsay,
Susan S~ml!ller, Eli z a bet h
Smith, Christine Thomas, Val-'
erie Veit, Diane Van Zile and
Carol Worbois.

Mrs. Phillip H. Jennings of
Mt. Vernon. road and Mrs.
Ttheodore Gundlach of Moross
road were the Brownie leaders
of this troop. Mrs. Gund-
laC'h, Mrs. Greydon Wor-
bois of Ridge road and Mrs.
George Hagan ~f Moran road
will be the troop's Girl Scou,t
leaders neJci year.

ointe ~itchen.C~nter,lnc.

P.5. We have tickets available
for the "Kitchen Tour" on
June 6th.,

NEW, FABULOUS

The Masterpiece kitchen with built-in up-to-the- Minute Appliances.

THERMADOR

Oldest in the Woods

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

ROSLYN
MARKET

be ••• b •• _. t = •. +rtM ALd'. ft, 0 t t - • 'h •

Open Thurs. and Fri.
Ev.enings Till 9:00

StlttdaJ1s 10 to 4

ON FAMILY ORDERS

OF $5.00 OR OVER

WE
DELIVER

21~20 MACK at Roslyn Rd'l
TU 4..9821

Grosse Pointe Woods

,I

of

;.".' .

for'.

lots

GROS.SE POINTE NEWS

Rehearse for Classic

people

..... ... • At" eO. • • •

BILL LOUD of Trombley road, playing the part
of C. K. Dexter Haven, offers his arm to MOLLY
HUNTER of Handy road, who has the role of young
Dinah Lord in "The Philadelphia Story", Philip Barry's
popular hit of stage and screen. The Grosse Pointe
Community Theater will present the show at fOUl;
performances 'on the Memorial Center's terrace. at
8:30 p.m. on June 20, 21, 27 and 28. '

Artists List .
Award Winners

The Grosse Pointe Artists
Association has made the
awards for prize winners in
the 21st annual exhibition at
the War Memorial.

•
Evelyn Brackett and John

Coppin were the judges and
the show was hung by Edgar
Yeager.

The prize-winning paintings
are on exhibition in the
Grosse Pointe Central Library,
at Kercheval and Fisher, for
two weeks beginning Monday,
June 2.

Lillian Durgan took first
prize in oils, Eleanor Smart,
secor!d prize and Winifred Is-
bell, third prize.

Top winner in water colors I

was Jean Teague with Eliza-
beth Dulmage, second. Albert
Aaron an honorable men-
tion in ink drawings and Jo-
sephine Morley was the first
prize winner in sculpture.

Doris Newell received the
Lillian Pear Awaud; Vivienne
Kitson, the Agnes Lindemann
Award, and Paul Maxon, the
Popular Award.

• sr_ h t •• 'Ct .

Jr. Goodwi-ll
To Give Tea

FASHION HINT
Handba~s are softer, round-

er and slimmer this year. They
m~y be large, but they are
"oh-so-f11at," says Margaret
Vler-ner, retailing instructor
at Michigan State University.
Some are of the flower garden
variety, trimmed "vith massive
bunches of flowers. Others are
trimmed with fruit, braids or
laces. Look for straw-C1'unchy
straw cloth, rough straw or the
new satin straw.

The great outdoors calls in
June so it was onl:,,' natural
that the Jr. Group of Goodwill
Industries should hold its first
meeting "al fresco."

A geranium bordered stone
walk served as the "welcome
mat" 'when Mrs. Richard Wag-
ner of Birmingham opened
her contemporary mod ern
home to the group assembled
to honor twelve new members.
The guests were served from
the patio which overlooked a
spring garden set against a
background, of rich woodlands.

The new members who will
manage to eke out a little
more time from their already
tigbt schedules to serve Good-
will Indt:stries are Mesdames
Richard Allman, Neil Kitchen,
Richard P. Balch, William La-
Rue, Hugh Barber, H a r r y
Mackay, Vern Donnelly,
Thomas J. Murphy, Kenneth
Garrett, J. A; Pearson, Charles
D. Gilbert and C. Donald Wing.

The initiates were appointed
to the hospitality committee
which is the traditional first
assignment because the work
serves to bring new members
into immediate and close con-
tact with the membership-at-
large.

FREE
ESTIMATES

TU 1-1285

10615 Cadieux

1

Center Holding
Party' for 'Kids

A portion of the party-time __
will be devoted to the produc- The Grosse Poi n t e War
tion of the play "None of Them Memorial's Ann u a 1 Kiddies
Are Perfect," with Mrs. Don- Party which is given free for ..
aId Worley, chairman of the children in grades 1_6, will
Drama Group, directing. Thes- be presented this 'year on
pians include Mesdames Urban Wednesday afternoon, J un e
Boresch, Arthur T. Bersey, Al- 18, from 2:3{)to 4:30 o'clock on
bert D. Conkey, Edward F. the lakeside terrace and back
Gehrig, Edgar A. Hahn, E. H. lawn of the Center.
Lang, and Edward F. Suits. It has purposely b~en sched-

Music will be provided by uled after all schools have
the AAUW's Music Group, been closed so as not to m-

terfere with any other activi-'
Mrs. John P. Thcmas, chair- ties. In ca,se of rain the party
man. For reservations contact will go off as scheduled but
any of the following co-host- will be held indoors.
esses: Mrs. Arthur T. Bersey, As usual there will be plenty
Mrs. James Graves, Mrs. R. of .colorful ball?Ons for all the

. . chIldren and Ice cream and
W. Cunnmgton, Mrs. Edward pop will be availahle at cost. .~".
F. Suits, or Mrs. J 0 h n P. On the terrace the young-
Thomas. sters will be entert'ained by

Bob Burger and his menagerie
which appears on television-
large dogs and small mice will
go through their paces accom-
panied by prompting from one
of the loudest voiced Myna
birds in ca~tivity.

Of course there will be a
clown and pantomime act, a
ventriloquist and dancers.

Indoors colored cartoons will
. be shown continuously.

TUxedo 5-5700

_ •• * ............... A ••... ft .... Ma __ b .. test. =Or sa

Cash & Carry
20"0 Off

ALSO FINEST DRAPERIES & CARPETING

:J.ourniel'
CUSTOM FURNITURE CO.

Est. 1928

HARPER AVE.

OF DETROIT
NATIONAL BANK

... for people like this coed, for example. She carries her busy schedule without
the financial worry her father's death might have caused. Coliege to her is the
wonderful experience it should be.

V-le suggested a testamel).tary trust to the father and his attorney years ago-
one for his wife and each of his children. This kept the' inheritance 'of each child
intact at National Bank of Detroit, growing for its eventual turnover at pre-
determined ages. Meanwhile, each youngster get.c;his schooling, and a business
or marriage start from the estate income alone.

We'll be glad to talk with you and your attorney about these and the many .
other advantages of a trust relationship. with National Bank of Detroit. .

16358 EAST ¥(ARREN
OPEN EVENINGS MON.I THURS., ;:RI., AND SAT.

Cleaned and Mothproofed in Your Home
Rugs Picked up and Guaranteed and

Delivered Insured

AA UW 'Picks New Officers

INTERIOR
DECORATORS

Page Ten

16421

RE-UPHOLSTERING
and Living Room Furniture - Custom Made

to Order In Our Own Factory

Free Estimate

PRIDE ~:::~~R~CLEANERS

Officers of the Grosse Pointe
branch of the AAUW were re-
cently elected. Mrs. Edgar A.
Hahn is the new president;
Mrs. Eugene Klaver, first vice-
president; Mrs. E. H. Bahn,
second vice-president; Mrs.
Albert D. Conkey, recording
secretary; and Mrs. Kenneth
Cook, corresponding secretary.

All of the offices are two-
year terms, except that of the
first vice-president who serves
just one year.

The June Art party will be
held at the horne of Mrs. Rob-
ert B. Clarke, 385 Unive,sity
place, on Sunday, June 8, at
5:30 p.m. All Grosse Pointe
AAUW branch members, and
their husbands and friends, are
cordially invited.

•
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TUxedo 1..6022

DEL MCJNTE PEACHES
"* 01 .. ~. ~rs.

SkescwW- 25C

PEAS ..... .. • . • • • • 1C11
CREAl_I .... 101
HfRSHEY

OBoe. SYRUP •••• lOc
Sweet,3mOOth tops M topping! S)2-oa.

" LEIOIIADE 181

i

!•.••\t..•....

oPokeren

Big fQrMy siet! American Beocny speciaf. bwt! sa 0.-.

~ ~ '~M911 io bM:t a ~ .......
.... JCOUN. ExPo5MON as- ~

..... ~~~'aL

,. • •.• ......IOC
Sayings on fresh, rosy stofks b *~'97 pie-.d,iIG .

near Buckingharr,

car,.U ... co.'

PORK & BEANS

RADISHES,
_EIN G)NIONS
RHUBARB

SEE

'om TGlylor Buick Inc.
For the Best Deal on New and Used Cars

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
JUST MINUTES FROM YOUR HOME

Extra Speci<al Attention and Courtesy I
Given to My Lady's Every Automotive Need

WE SEI;.YICE ALL GENERAL MOTORS CARS
13033 Grati"t, 4 Ilks. Below , Mile Rd.

LA 6..3000 .

........•..........~....•.
;;;.........
i

!
~...:................
ii....•

Van
I

It's No Secret,!
.• Fine Carpeting

• Qualify Installations
• Low Prices

• ' Terms Arranged

..
!"......

,

-

CHICKEN PARTS
8lEASTS WITH RIB .. tb. ~ wtN&S .. L. 29c

LEGS ••••••.. , .• , 49c

15839,' E. Warren

EVlSCERA TeD

DUCKS • • • • • • .. 45c
3-4 Ibs. c"g. P.Jp 'ern into )'OUl" 0\I'ef'l for a NloI ck.dc; feast!

FRANKS • • • • • .. 49c
Klein's Club franks to boi'l, bfoit or flOOSt 0Ytd00rs.

BOLOGNA • • '. • II. 49c
Klein's sllced variety, all rcody to sp;ee a 'Of'Idwieh.

SLICED BACON • • .. 65c
Steriing's bfeokiolt ~ at a ptice )IOU'" ~.

bargains' in birds
•

WHOLE FRESH

FRYERS • • • IL 35C

p,.. ~ COI'tlp'.,.d7' deoned, ~i.cerQNd.

Lakepointe avenue, is sure
th8!t thorough .the hard work
of the members as well as
donations from service clubs,
soCial clubs, .1odges and busi-
nesS organizations the' League
will forge ahead,
'. Reservations for the 3'5th
Anniversary Party may be
made' by calling Mrs~ Harry
c. Smith, TUxedo 2-6777 or I
Mrs, A. Wilson, TUxedo 5-
7297. F

for values tuned to beat
. 1

the high cost of living!
I.EY BEAlS... me
Avondme's 10sty N)Uf'~t. lo6 0ltS.

APPLE .lUICE ... : 101
Motogo,'s t<mgy-sweet Fefreaher. }2 OlZS.

GREAT NOR~

BEAlS .. . . . . . . . . tOe
9udget-bwy by AvoneJote..6'-oz. cons.

PINEAPPLE JUICE .. lOc. . . I

K«)gef"S tropicoItempter. lQ--<X!. con.

~~~._ DetrO«
io deliWM'

-.ner fut¥or.

POUND CAllE 19c
Regulurly' ~ 9'(;. 1Dc in sweet~!

BREAD II2/39t
K.ager's l6--oL, bII. ~

Jamboree

Sp.E,CIAL DELIVERY
. I

I.••i•..
i 'Baked~.......••..•
~

....::•ii••..,.........-..........'....
i
i••

SAVE TWICE-Get Top Value Stamp8

plU8 KROGER "best buys

by the beq~est of the late Miss
Gr~c,e Bentley and devoted to
orthc;pedic and' cardi'ac chil~
men.

• •

(; R 0 SSE POI N T E' NE WS'
~' /

League Plans Birthday Party on June 1,2

It's a
ten-

center

Save 7c over home c:WrYef)'. \

Put stifts on your budget and tcMng5 in the
bonk! Here ore ~ ~ beating ..

, ,

drum forl There's HoncIurof gokJ "" our
produce deportrmnt oncI Q big ...,. IO¥ing

"" our Special Detivery Baked Goock
section. AN this in oddit~ to ditM JP8CioIa
and a big borgom "" birds! So Go
Kroger~ ••• and Nve better b .... !

REDDI~WHIP .39c

BREAD • • • 15c

~I ~ .tieid _._. ~.
I

.. ndwidl 8pedak

TUNA &1h II. -.'3J89t
Breost-O-Chfcken' brtind. Chwnk ityle.

DRESSING •. 39c

,

MILl(

The Michigan League for
Crippled Children, Inc" will
hold its 35th lUlIliversary Par~
ty on Jun~ 1'2 at Lochmoor
Club. A board meeting willI,
precede the lunch~on: at 12:30
o'clock, but in celebration of
the. 3'5th Year of the League
no general meeting is' ached:-
uled ..

berpiDs by the b.ndJ..!
~ bea"dew :from hoJlduras • .:.

bananas ..... IOe

. 'Grace' Bentley Camp is lo-
cated at 8250, Lake ,Shore
Road, ,Jeddo" Michigan. For
eight weeks each sUmmer han-
dica'pped children enjoy the
three Apd o~e-half acres of

, Insteat;l, an afternoon ~f' re- play area and the beach 'and.
laxation is ,planned for the water. of Lake Huron. All ac-
mem~ership ..and, their, guests; tivities are geared to the chil-
The Junior Auxiliary at the dren'g abilitieS. A recreatio)1
Mich~gan League for. Crippled hail, 'loUnge, library and ..hob-
~hil~ren, Inc., will join: in the .by, shop staffed with' experi;.
celebration. .enc~ counselors keep the

- .' ' ','. : boys and girls bUISYi and hap-
I~ was 35 yecu:s ago, In 1923~ py under the direCt superviSion

~hat s,even dedIcated wom~n of Mr. Jain~s Tatlock, A dieti-
moorpor~t:4 .the le~gue and Its tian assures weHbalanced
mempershl~ has ~own every ~who'l e s ()m.e and 8'wetizing'
year: Over 500 actlve members meals and ,a. registered' nurse
c~mtmue tp ~arryon the opera- .i& 'on duty. at-all tiines,. .
tion and mamtenance of Graoe ' .
Bentley Camp" mad'e' ~ible Mil'S. Chait~es, Brooks, of
, 'I ' •

dairy lIlOIl1h .~

. ,CHEESE II.. ...'39c,

•

Ballet Students
To Give Show

Nineteen Pointers will be
gl'aduated from Wayne State
University next Thursday at
exercises in the State Fair
Coliseum.

Among those graduating are
Blanche A. Gregory Blushill,
Cat her i n e Angela Crowe,
Stephen Michael Donnelly,
Barbara Ann Dunlop, William
Richard Eppler, Wilma Luise
Fischer, Paul Gi1anopoulos and
Harry J. Kyzivat.

Others are Sylvia Marciniak,
Vorita Worden M c C 1u r e,
Lynda Lee Mistele, Elias Ma-
run Mualem, David Clarke
Netherton, McKay E. Pad1nos,
Nancy Dawn Rush~ Irene M.
Wludyka Sowinski, J u 1i e
Eliz8Ibeth Stindit, Elizabeth B,
Redemsky ~treb and Robert
J oseph Wheeler. I

Wayne to Confer Degrees
On 19 Pointers Thursday

The Detroit Garden Club
will hold its regular monthly
meeting June 11 at 10:30,
o'clock at the S toe k h 0 1m
restaurant.

Following .luncheon ,the re
will bea program on flower ,
arrangements with Miss'Mabel
Kling, the speaker.

Hostesses will be Mrs. J.
Sterling B row n and Mrs.
Orville Rex.

Detroit Garden Club
,To Meet at Stockholm

"..

until 5 o'clock.
Mrs. Thomas K. Fisher, gen-

eral chairman of the 'affair has Between 100 and 150 of
extended a blanket invitatIon Mary Ellen Cooper's Ballet
to all of the women of. the De- students at the Grosse Pointe
b;oit area communities to be War Memorial' will present
present. their annual Evening of Ballet

Mrs. Louis Fisher and Mrs. at Parcells School Auditorium
Peter Koenig have announced Tuesday evening June 17, at
the list, of women who will 8:15 o'clock.
preside at the three distinc- The theme this year is the
\tively arranged tea tables. - . "Four Seasons" based on the

Pouring at half hour inter- music of the Glazanovballet
va Is will be Mesdames Louis C. suite "The Seas'On~", supple-
Miriani Edward S. Pigg.ins mented by the music of Men-
Blount' Slade Etor Gargaro' delssohn's uPiano Concerto in, , D M. "MWilri.am R. Hamilton UJ Gor- mor.. rs. Cha1'l1es F.
don Johnstone, Michael Mc- Cooper WIll play the accom-
Manus, Stephen Bar t us h, pamments.
Lawr~nce J. Kroha, Timothy J. The cycle of th~ seasons will
McCarthy, Angus Goetz, be .pr':Sented in its.' entirety
D u an e Beam, William J. begmnmg and endmg wit'll
Fisher James K. Campbell, winter. The Snow Ballet con-
John Bugas, Alfred J. ,Fisher, ,sists of the ~roduction Group
Frederick Ward, and non E. which is a new group of stu-
Ahrens. dents interested in advanced

Others will be Mesdames ballet.
George J. Fredericks, Harry Membe~s. of this ~up are
Ryan, Clyde P. Craine, Sr., J. Dawn Wilham:s, MarCIa How-
S. Leszynski Jerry T. Flani- ell, Nancy Hodges, Anna Lee
gan, J. A. Bresnahan, Arthur Ha:rison, Carol. Wood, Diane
Kirchner, David Bur net t, Brmk, Lee LaurIe, Ann Boyn-
Tho mas McCarthy, Philip ton, Bar~ra Zastrpw, Pat Ag-
Skillman, David T. Marantette, den, SylVia Hunter and Anne
Thomas Keating, Frank Nair, Howe. ,
William C.' Roney, C 1un e As the seasons progress
W a Ish and the Honorable groups representing rain, wind
Blanche Parent Wise. and appropriate flowers suc-

. . ceed each other. There are
!iead~ng the receptIOn c~m- 'birds too, such as the bluebird

mlttee IS M,rs. Anthony MalUI- gr 0 up composed. of Anne
10. Her aSSistant hostesses are Howe Barbara Zastrow and
Mesdames F. A. Alter, B. P. S 1 .' H t .
C t 11 J C h . Y VIa un er,

os e 0, • . Lea y, LoUIS A. Th ..1."1 '11 be d ed
B '. . ree ~ os WI' ancraun, Laura Prmgle, Harry bJ d M 1'1
A LomlJard, J: Terrance Ban- ~ u y oore as 8 1 ac,
~an, George L. Cassidy, J. Fred DIan~ Agdan "~ head of t1.le
Selman, Donald, J. Ternes, J. poppIes and ~ISS C::ooper her-
C. Murphy, J, E. Bejin, J. self as the pOl.nsettu~. .
Clarence Grix, Hubert Bohls The costummg thIS: year. IS
and N. M. Brittrick. unusually lo~ely. It IS 8 fm-

ished and enJoyable spectacle,
Music by Paul Skillman will The public is invited at an

be featured throughOl,tt the admission of $1.00 for adultS.
after,noon for the enjoyment of This year due to many requests
te~ tIme g~ests, many of whom children between the ages of
WIll be seemg Carmel Hall, the 5 and 12 will be adm~tted for
lar?est home for the aged and 50 cents,
retIred, for the first time.

Have a glass of Michigan milk. Help yoursPlf to cheese, ice .
eream and real butter - an made fresh in Michigan. Take home
plenty of cottage cheese, nonfat dry milk and evaporated milk!
InJune, our local dairy farmers send us dairy foods at their finest.
And values are greatest. Enjoy them often for good health and
better living.
AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION

OF MICHIGAN
702 MICHIGAN NATIONAL TOWER

LANSING at MICHIGAN

... ... "'CHIGMI DEPARWENiI' C)F-., AGR~.-uL::rU_ GOOPERAT .....

IT'S JUNE...
time to enjoy

wonderful dairy foods

Enjoy
Outdoor Living

with a

Durall Bermuda
Screen House

To Hold Tea at Carmel Hall

Formerly Powers Lumber Co,
19650 Harper Ave. TUxedo 2-4800

OPPOSITE HARPER WOODS CITY HALL

IT'S NEW! Make it yourself! It's a perfect
companion for your barbecue. The attached
bench supports are walk-in style; the legs are zinc
plated, 16 guage I 1/8" square steel tubing.'
Won't rust, chip or peel ... won't tip over.
Five bolts hold the legs together. Easily
taken apart for storage. It's so. good
looking you'll use it in the den
next winter.

Alum-A-Vent
PRODUCTS CO.
18625 E. 9 MILE RD.

near Kelly Road

EAST Di:iROIT, MICH.

9x12 Hamilton Design
Many other models and sizes.
Ideal for lawn. patio. lake or
poolside. All aluminum fram-
ing and sC'reening, Bright. color-
ful canvas roofs. Erect quickly
and easily.

We ,enelose Porches, install Jal-
ousies and Awning Windows,
Screen Rooms, Custom Styled
Awn f n g. of Aluminum and
Fiberglass.

Thursday, June 5, 1958

For Free E:,timates, call
PR 6-1411 or come out and
see OUf' models on display.

Gaily hued umbrellas, pastel
flowers and decorative white
wooden trelliswork, inter-
spersed with greens, will em-
bel~ish the form21 garden
scheme at Carmel Hall, 2560
Woodward Avenue, this Fri-
day, when the Carmelite Aux-
iliary opens the garden to the
public for a garden tea from 2
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L~AVE
DlTROif CITY AJR,POM

8:10-1~30 A.M.
• 21-~.35 P.M.

(I. S. T.)
MctPr SAT., JUI'I.

& HOUDAYS

.03.0

a Bachelor of Scienc~ degree
in Economics.

The newly~elected executive
editor is a member of Delta
Psi fraternity', of which he is
president. He is also a mem:ber
of the. Inter~fraternity Coun-
cil and the Frankllin Society.
In addition, Lambrecht is
chairman of "The Daily Penn-
sylvanlian" Lecture For lim
Series.

Lambrecht was- graduated
from the Taft School, Water"
town, Conn.,,in 1955.

.
.lUXURIOUS. DE-HAVILAND
TWIN ENGINE EXECUTIVE

AIRLINERS

~~ ..'.'."s" .... ,... ~... :.
DETROIT CITY A~RPORT
. ,DETROit; MICHIGAN.

DR 1.8080 <"

~~,
. D OW N-T 0 W N

I-CLEVELAND
- 38MINf,(TES

~ -

Thursday. June 5... 1958

MMOUS VI~ METHOD
OF REJUVENATIOH

• Wmk~ Fa. and Neek
• Sogging MuecI ..

• lorlJe PortlC • AeM
'1'bIa method ill vwry famou. 111
lDw'o~ aad New York. Many
$n have taken thi. treatment.
Tht. 1& really exciting new. for
lAdlu who want to improve
their comple.xion and look ,.ears
7ounger. Within" !hort day.
)'0\1 can look 10 yean )'Ounger.
Aene Bone 1n 10 day •.

lS311 E. WARREN
Neor Beaconlfielcl

"flI 1.3190

'UP'''W$

One ~,ge shows ice cream
Chocolate sauced,
The nex:t, how simply
'Weight is looiJ!

-

ONl

Mack-Newport Office
14143M.ck a. Newporl

1'1670 MACI
M " ..iv.ralty
'TV 1-7291 I

~ ....
"- " Only et

Meek SoIottt

• Ma,," CoIofIn9
• Hair Cvtti"9

• Hair J+yIing
• PemN."enfu

• M.aRieIllMftC)

Our Facial Lp.r+ Aftya ~eiJtnef' K only .t our
Mack Ave. Saloft. A ~ oosme4'ok>qist. 1M

•• ~.oI t.lttw... ~ of ~9-'
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MAIER 6l WERNER
SAlONi

Robert P. Lambt',eeht Editor of U-P Paper

Increase Your
"Blo.d Days"

artsa

By Fred Kopp, &. Ph.

Are the days you feel
real'1y well rare occasions?
Do you feel fatiJgued, listless
most of the time? 'rhis is a
condition from which many
persons suffer, yet feel there

"is little they can do about it.
On the contrary, your

doctor can help restore 'your
eneDgy and of course im-
prove your zest ror work
and pJay.

The average per ~~0 n
would be amazed at the
number of carefully de-
veloped drug products maf
are available to counter.act
mineral deficienCies in the
body. Let your doctor de-
termine your needs b~! a
phy~cal ex~atio~

Buy pure fresh drugs
from a trusted pharmacist.

ThIS is the 704th of a series of.
Editorial advertisements appp.ar-
1ng in this paper each week.

Copyright

Robert P. Lambrecht, son CYf
Mr. and Mrs. Edward EO,. Lam-
brecht of Beacon Hill road, has
been elected executive editor
of "The Daily Pennsyllvanian,"
a daily newspaper for and by
the undergraduates of the Un,i-
versity of Per.l1sylvania.

Lambrecht will be a sem()I'
next fall in the Wharton
SchOOl of Finance and Com-
merce. He is working toward

OPEN UNTIL' ~; O'CLOCK

Jefferson-Lakewood Office
14301 E. J.Her ••• al Lakewood

n tn

Medallion Sa~ings Book Accounts are C!penetl upon an initial deposit of
$500 or more. Further deposits may be added at any time in even mul-
tiples of $100. Ask for folder describing Medallion Savings' Book Accounts.

Book Accounts Paq

: t t

books to his ,credit: "Cell 2455
Death Row," w!'rial 'by Or-
deal," arid "Face of Justice"-
all dealing with his six years
in death cells"Jat San Quentin.
His moods range from the cyn-
ical a¥d bragging (and thes~
predominate) to the more mel-
lowed and philosophical, but
all of his works contribute to
autobiographical erime litera-
ture.

"Seven Years Solitary" by
Edith Bone is prison life again,
but under entirely different
circumstances. Hungarian by
birth, but long a resident of
Great Britain, Dr. Bone work-
ed for the Communist Party
until 1949. At that time she
was charged by the Secret
Police of the Hungarian Com-
munist regime of ,being a Bri-
tish spy and put in prison,
where she was held in solitary
confinement until 1956.

This is an inspiring tale of
a great individual who main-
tained dignity,' integrity and
individuality a,gainst the. in-
humanity of the cell and the
inquisitor.

Yes indeed, crime does NOT
pay! And we rejoice that the
one unjustly accused from
this group survived her ordeal.

Woman's 'Club
Group to Meet

Mrs. Harold Noftz, chairman
of the Garden Group of the
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club,
announces that the final meet-
ing of the year will be held
at the home of Mrs. L. G,
Buchholz on Tuesday, June
10, following alp. m. lunch-
eon at the Village Manor.

Reservations for the lunch-
eon must be made by phoning
TU 4-5165.

Mrs. Edward L. Weber, pro-
gram chairman for the after-
noon, will list the flowers to
be collected during the sum-
mer for a fall proj ect. Import-
ant announcement of next
year's pr9gram will be made.

r nee t

Sel:ving the GROSSE POINTE Area:
I

MAXON BROTHERS. ~~
&3 Kt';RCHEVAL AVt';NUI:

,

DAilY-MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
Former St. OHice, 1415 Farmer, is open until ~ P. M. on Monday evenings;

and on Saturdays, 10 A. M. » 5 P. M.
Mamb'.r "edera. Reler~e Sys'te", Gild 'ederal D.•poslt l"l ..ralt,~. Corporation

• h

What' Goes On
at

Your Lihrary
By Iedn T trylor .

Harper-Grayton Office
16850 Harper, al Gray•••

SAFETY
PLUS

A GOOD
INCOME

WE HAVE MANY OTH ER GROSSE POINTE HOUSES
Our system of photographs and small floor planl con
shorten time-consuming p!::riod of J?l'eliminary inspections,

Deal" With Full-Time, Informed GrOS5e Pointe Specialists

Popular Stondard .CoIoniai

Four bedrooms, two baths. Built /936, ~x<:enent
'condition. Lot 70x120 ft. 2-car attached goraqe.
$37.800. Shown by appointment.

TUX£DO

1'6000 ~. ~ 1----_.~

• h $

MEDALLION SA~"INGS
~~

Guest Columnist:
VIRGINIA LEONARD

. IN ••• Murder, of .all crimes,
seems to possess to a gteater
degree than any other that
compelling magne~ic quality
that draws people helplessly
into its outspreading net." So
states Mr. Voelker in the pro-
logue "of his "Anatomy of a
Murdez:," a book" dealing .with
a .murder in the Upper Penin-
sula, and the, trial of the mur-
derer. More than that, it,is an
absorbing account of what a
brilliant 'criminal. lawyer
thought and did from, the ac-
tual murder to the final ver-
dict.

Thoughts of -criminal law-
yers lead us to ins,tinotively
recall the famous Clarence
Darrow, who figured so prom-
inently in' the famous Loeb-
Leopold case of the 1920s. He
comes alive again in the char-
acter of Jonathan Wilk in
Meyer Levin's "Compulsion,"
a compelling, fictionalized re-
telling of the, famous murder,
the second part of' th~ book
being giv,en over to the court
room machinations.

The perrsonality. of Clarence
Darrow s.ltows forth again in
his "Attorney for the Damn-
ed," published in 1957. This is
an authentic record of his ora-
tory, and comprises 13 of his
major speeches, together with
brief annotations telling the
background story of each
speech, widening this collec-
tion into a reportage of past
events. Aficionados of Clar-
ence Darrow will enj oy his
eloquence, erudition and sin-
cerity.

Also published in 1957 is'
Nathan Leopold's own story:
"Life Plus 99 Years," a per-
sonal record of his 33 years in
prison, more gripping than the
fictional account because of its
tense reality.

Life in prison has been dealt
with recently by other writ-
ers, drawing from their own
grim personal experiences.
Caryl Chessman's name fig-
ures prominently with three

• toat"n

Mrs. Milton F. CoulSiG!l"Mrs.
E. E; Hammond, MM. Herman
Scarney and MrL Walter .
'rnlettnel»..

I.

•ame. as's

Memorial Ce,nfer Schedule,

Libri to Meet In Bloomfield

JUNE 5 - JUNE 12 - OPEN SUNDAY 12 - 5, \

TU 1..7511
...All Center Sponsored Activities Open. to the Public"
NOTICE: Please call for lost articles at the office."

, They will be held for 30 days. ""
Grosse Pointe Garden Center Room and Library open

for consultation and service. 1\lrs. Leland "Gilmour
will be on duty in the Gal'den Center' Room every
week on Tuesday" Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 5 p,m. ,A consultant will be on duty on
Friday from 2 to 4p,m.(Call TU 1..4594). .

Hospital equipment available for free loan - enltches
wheel chairs, heat lamp and hospital' beds. "Blood
available to Grosse Pointe Residents in ease of acci ..
,dent or emergency-free~f charge".'

'" '" .
Thursday, June"S ',.

""Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen COope!'- Instructo~ _
4 to 8 p.m. ' . .

"'Fencing Classes - taught by Istvan DanOsi.- fene,ipg
. master of Salle deTuscan Fencers Club-and Wayne

State University Coach-' ages 8-1~8 'p.m.~Adult
Class-9 p.m.

•• • •
Friday, .1une 6

Rehearsal for Piano Recital by pupils of Mrs. Skinner--
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Recital is on June 13th. '

*Memori.al Bridge Club - Dupl~cate Bridge - Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Walrend, Directors-7 :30 p.m. '

Order of the Amaranth Evergreen Court No. 22-meet-
. ing-7:30 p.m. . '

*Youth Council's "Summer Formal"- Dancing to Fred
Crissey's orchestra, refreshments-$1.50 per couple
-9 p.m.

* • *
Saturday, June 7

"'Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor _
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

*Children's Art Classes - "Art for Fun" - taught by
Mrs, Margheritta Loud-10:30 a.m. to 12 noon and
1 p.m. to 2:30 p,m.

Grosse Pointe Faculty Wives-Luncheon and Meeting
-12:30 p.m.

Libri Club will meet Mon-
day, June 9 at 12:30 o'clock at
the Bloomfield Hills home of
MrS. :Milton F.Coulson, Jr.

Assisting the hostees will be

1-

* * ~
Sunday, June 8

Grosse Pointe Autorama - A 50 car exhibit in five
classes-(A) general competition (B) roadsters and
pick-ups (C) coupes and sedans (D) semi-custom
and (E) full custom, Staged by the Tappet ,Tickers in
cooperation with the War Memorial Associa.tion.
Prospective entrants call TU 1-7511.Admission 75c
by purchase in advance through Tappet Ticker
members; $1.00 at gate. (Postponed to Sunday,
June 15th same hours in case of rain) 12:00noon to
5 p.m.

Practice for Miss Carotin's Piano Students-12 noon to
5 p.m.

*Youth CouncH-Meeting-12 :30p.m.
Grosse Pointe Communfty Theatre-2 p.m.

* * *Monday, June 9
*Advanced and beginners water and oil painting classes

-Hughie Lee-Smith, Instructor - 9:30 a.m. to 12
noon and 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Grand Marais Garden Club-Flower arrangement class
-9 a.m. to 4 p.m. "

*Cance!' Information and Service Center-Service Work
-10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The volunteer workers are urg-
ently in need of clean white material, to carry on
their work-anyone having old sheets, tablecloths,
shirts or the like is urged to press the material and

I drop it by the Center to aid this worthy endeavor.
Soroptimists International of Grosse Pointe--L1.mcheon

-12 noon.
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting

-12:15 p.m.
*Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors-l p.m.
*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper _. Instructor-

3:15 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Recovery - Meeting - 8 p.m.
IVUssCarolin's Piano Students-Piano recital-8 p.m.

*Bridge Lessons by Mrs. Carrie Kiley - the complete
Goren system is taught. Beginners class - eight
lessons for $10.00.Married couples may take for a
total of $15.00-8 p.m. to 10:30p.m.

• * '"
Tu~sday, June In

*Service Guild for Children's Hospital-Service Wor~.-
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Tuesday Painters-Class-10 a;m.to 3 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Brokers Association-Lunch-

"eon, and Meeting-12 noon.
Grosse Pointe Optimist Club - Dinner and Meeting-

6:15 p.m. .
Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting

-6:30p.m.
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, Ine.-Dinner and Meet-

, ing ...:..6:30 p.m.
*Sea Explorers - Meeting - 7: 30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Community Theatre--'-Play rehearsal-

,7:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Opti-Mrs.-Meeting-S p.m.

*Bridge Lessons by Mrs. Carrie Kiley - the complete
Goren system is taught - Advanced class - Eight
lessons for $10.00.Married couples may take for a
total of $15.00-8 p.m. to 10:30p.m.. _

* * .*,-
Wednesday, June II

*Senior Club-Tea and Cards-l:30 p.m..
"'Children's Art Classes - "Art for Fun" - taught by

Mrs. Margheritta' Loud-3:15 p.m~ to 5:15 p.m. "
*JJallet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor _

4 to 9 :30 p.m,
*Awards Dinner lor Children's Theatre- 'Dinner

6:30 p.m.
Kappa Phi Psi Sorority-Dinner'- 6:30 p.m..

*Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. qnd
:Mrs.Andrew Walrond, Directors-7:30 p.m. '

Beauty Counselors Training Class-7:30 p.m...
* '" *Thursday, June 12

Social Studies Department, of G.P.H.S. - Luncheon _
12 noon. '

*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - 'Instructor _
4 to 8 p.m,

Grosse Pointe Community Theatre-Play rehearsal-.
7:3'0 p.m.

*Fencing Classes - taught by Istvan Da.l1OSi-, fencing
master of Salle deTuscan Fencers Club-and Wavne
State University Coach-ages 8-16-8 p.m.-Adult
Class-9 p.m.

Senior Class of Grosse Pointe High School-smorgas-
bord and dance-1 0 p.m. to 2.a.m. '

MBI. IOHM A.. IOHAIBLK.,

do just that. With this in
wind I eannot feel that the
decision of thE' P.T.A. Council
was wise, nor that it reflects
the opinion of the Parents of
Grosse Pointe. There's Johnny
and Susy's Parents next door,
and there's Freddy and Jean's
folks across the street-they
don't want their children con-
fronted - with obscenity on
every magazine rack. And if
the removal of this cancer is
done as you say with a "nega-
tive approach," what mattp,r?

You speak of the danger to
freedom found in the control
of thought. What a!bou't that
freedom we pGssess which
gives us choice either to per-
mit or deny our children in-
occulation against disease? We
don't have to give the kids
their shots; there is no law
demanding that we de so. But
just you or I try letting our
children enter society without.
this precautionary service.
Your doctor is after yO).l,your
neighbors' are against you, and
your school will do all in its
power to have your kids inoc-
culated. But mind you-this
is your f l' e e d 0 m being
trampled on by all these
people. Does it not seem rea-
sonable that the freedom of
choice of that negligent parent
needed to be pressured or con-
trolled? It was not heresy for
the doctor, the neighbor, or
the school, to do everything
in their power to influence the
thinking of that parent.

Freedom and control are in-
terchangeable. America was
built on freedom under con-
trol, not on license. I can walk
down the .street swinging my
arms, and no one dare stop
me. But that freedom of mine,
in swinging my aDms, ends
where my neighbor's nose be-
gins.

I firmly believe that the
Parents of Grosse Pointe who,
as you put it, are a sound lot
might take heed, They might
re-examine that decision of
their P.T.A. Council. Was it
wise to refuse their backing
to the work of thE. Grosse
Pointe Council for Better Lit-
erature for Youth? Children
are their parents' priceless
possessions, their jewels. A
good, parent will say no to
their children when no is the
answer. A good parent will
deny a child something that
will harm him, and in so do-
ing that parent need never
worry aoout violating a free-
dom.

..
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Door Mr. Edgar:
The editorial in your paper

of May 29 entitled A Wise De-
cision by the P.T.A. was per-
haps not such a wise decision
after alL Wisdom denotes
knowledge, prudence, and
good judgment. There is a
difference of opinion among
people that the P.T.A. Coun-
cil's decision to refuse back-
ing to the Grosse Pointe Coun-
cil for Better Literature for
Youth contained these ele-
ments of wisdom.

In spite of the fact that the
editorial classified the methods
of this group as "rather fanat-
kal," and dubbed this group
as "an organization to be
avoided," Grosse Pointe has
been a better place to live, and
Grosse Pointe children are
getting a better chance at life
because of the literature group.

The main attack on the
Grosse Pointe Council for
Better Literature for Youth
seems to be your claim, and
we assume the P.T.A. CounciFs
elaim that the work of this
group infringes on our Free-
doms. Nothing could be far-
ther from the truth. The
Grosse Pointe Council for
Better Literature for Youth
believes in freedom, especially
that freedom needed by a
child to grow up in a whole-
some community where ob-
scene magazines are not ac-
cepted stock in trade. This is
a freedom owed to every child,
and we must do all in our
power to assure him of that
:freedom.

But children are children,
they are born into a family
and have Parents. Because
of their immaturity, children
must depend on their parents
to make many decisions for
them. You raised the question
of who has the right to s::.y
what is trash for my youngster
to read. The answer is simple.
I, as a parent, have that right
and duty to make that de-
~ision, or any group of inter-
ested parents banded together
for that purpose have that
right. Parents are not "hiding
a chUd behind a protective
veil" when they check on his
I'(:ading material. They are
simply doing a job assigned to
them as parents and as teach.
ers working to instill good and
honorable traits in their chil-
dren. Parents may not always
find time to check this reading
l1".aterial so they should wel-, ' .
eome into their communIty a
group such as the Literature
(»wicil whose work it ia to

It Pays to Be Smart
We have been watching with tremendous interest

for a long time, a television show carrying the very
simple title of "21". Coming on Monday nights at 9
o'clock, it very often interferes with our work of getting
the paper comfortably near the "wrapping up" stage
w'hich must be accomplished by Tuesday afternoon, but
'We never fail to feel rewarded after the stimulating
experience each new viewing produces.

Here is one of television's most potent answers to
the critics who hold that the hours spent looking at TV
are largely wasted, a claim with which we are inclined
to agree. But it must be acknowled~ed that among the
vast hodgepodge of programs of doubtful entertainment
,ralue and offering nothing in the line of instruction,
there are these standouts.

When a person with the charm of an Elfrida von
Nardroff reveals herself as a veritable fountain of know-
ledge, and demonstarates that she can capitalize on this
knowledge to the tune of hundreds of thousands of dol~
lars, there is more than entertainment involved. Of the
millions who view the program each week, there must
be many. especially among the young, who are inspired
to make' a greater f'ffort towards obtaining a broad
education.

The performances of Elfrida, Charles ~an .Do~en
and others also point up the value of an old mstItutIOn
that is lamentably fast passing from the American scene.
We refer to the custom of indulging in intellectual con-
versation, especially within the family circle and a?out
the dining table. Both Elfrida and Charles have testIfIed
that a great deal of their vast stores of ~o~ledge were
acquired in this manner. When the~ dHID t .kno.w the
answer to a question they were requIred to fInd It, and
thus became familiar with the use of source b?oks ~nd
learned how to use a library intelligently. TheIr curlOS-
ity was stimulated and their memories exercised. They
le<arnedto catalog facts mentally and to store away the
information they found between the cover? of books.

A pat on the back to programs of thIS.type: They
provide the viewers the equivalent of a seSSIonWIth the
encyclopedia, history books, ~oetry, .newspapers and
magazines,-"but in a far more ~nterestmg ~anner. And
we find these repeated revelatIons of amazIngly ~road
knowledge far more spine-tingling than thQ contInual
whine of bullets in a badly done Western.

I
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Susan Scott Tells
,Plans for Wedding

on the premises of ti'M late

'PUBLIC SALE!

Sale Conducted by

135 Lake Shore, Grosse Pointe, Mich.

'Mr. Waldo Avery

'0,. Further Information Call - W O. 3-6255

A fine selection of oil paintings,' portrait paintings, Naval'
portrait dated 1825.
A fine Sel,ection of prints, etchings and water colors.
Fine carpeting and air conditioner.

plain prices.

10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

By order of the executors of the estate we ar:e selling th~ contents of this
fine Georgian Mansion. Such fine Objets d1Art as bronzes, Inarble statuary,
porcelain figurines; Meissen and Dresden, crystal candelabra, Sheffield
candelabras, Sterling tea set and flatware. A fine Collection of oriental rugs
a's Kennanshahs, Sarov.ks, Keshans, Beluchistans, Kennans, Tabriz.

Adams style dining room suite, Venetian twin bedroom suite, Sheraton
style desk, French style twin bedroom suite, William & Mary style high
chest, antique white Louis XVth settee, walnut Louis XVth settee, Stein-
way grand piano, French day bed, Very unusual pair of Louis XVltb
mIrrol"S.

LAWRENCE F.' Du'MOUC,HELLE, AIl)praiser & Liquidator

.DuMOUCHELLE

Mond,ay~ June 9,ththrous!. Th:lJJrsday~June 11th

Will Marry Howard Alexander Patterson. Jr. of Bronx-
ville. N. Y. on June 28 at Christ' Church

With Reception at Country Club
This June will be a milestone in the life of Susan

Lane Scott, daughter of the Sherod B. Scotts, of Elm
court, for following her graduation from Smith College
this week she wiltretum to the Pointe to prepare for
her wedding on June 28. $~-----~----

The S cot t s will bring M. Cobden, of Cambridlge.
their dau,ghter home next Mass.; Bruce Baker, of Marble-
Monday after she receives head, Mass., and James Mabie,
her diploma at Nortb amp- of Winnetka, lll~
ton, Mass. She will be mar... Susan will come home from
ried to Howard Alexander Smith to the final round of
Patterson, Jr., son of Dr. parties which are a bride's

, due. On June 14 she will be
and Mrs. Howard A. Pat- honored at a kitchen shower
terson, of Bronxville, N. Y. and luncheon given by Mrs.
.in Chrlst Church with a re- James J. Trudell in her Lin-
ception at the C 0 u n try coIn road home.
Club. On June 18 she will share

Two O'! her Smith class- the spotlight with, another
mates will be in her w{:dding bride-elect, Lauren Edgar, who
party, Katherine Lentner, of will marry Ben Chapman on
Milwaukee and Susan Parker, July 12. Mrs. Alonzo Allen
of Pittsbul-gh. Other brides- and Mrs. Harry MacKay will
maids will be Sarah Elizabeth give this party in Mrs. Allen's
Patterson, of Bronxville, Mrs. Lincoln road home.
Charles Pierre Allee, of New On Ju.."1e26 Mrs. Ralph L.
'York, Anne Andruss and Bar- Polk, Jr., will give a cocktail
bara Burding, both of Bronx- party aLld din n e I' in her
ville. Bloomfield hills home honor-

Margery Cowan will come ing her niece.
from Bi'onxville to be maid The spinster luncheon will
of honor and the matron of be given June 27 with the
honor will be Mrs. Frederick maid of honor. M a I' g e r y
Bloy of St. Clair ave. Cowan as hostess.

Mr. Patterson has asked his That same evening Dr. and
father to be his /best man and Mrs. Patterson will entertaill

VINCENT HICKS, of East in the usher corps will be Dr. at the rehearsal dinner at ~he
Jefferson avenue, announce Drew Patterson, the 'bride- Country Club.
tne birth of a daughter, groom-elect's brother; Ralph On JU<l€28, the day of the
SARA HAMILTON,on June 1. Polk III, of Bloomfield Hills; wedding, Mr. and Mrs. E.
The mother is the rormer William Truettner, of Ann Llwyd Ecclesi-onewill give a
JOAN WALSH, of New York. Aflbor; Richard Lo'l11Jbard,.of brunch for the bridal party
MRS. CHARLES V. HICKS, of Weston, Mass.; Franklin Sidles, and the out of town guests in

(Continued on Page 14) (of Lincoln, Neb.; Edward A. their Lincoln road home.

~ -Fred Runnells Photo
STANLEY SMITH, decorations chair-
man; MRS. JOE BURNS, co-chairman
of decorations; MRS. ED WAR D
STANLEY, 'general chairman; MRS,
ALFRED TAPERT and MRS. SAM-
UEL TOEPEL, co-chairmen of the
apron committee.

... ... .

. . ...

. . ...

The Taft School, Watertown,
Co'nn.,will presenJt a dramatic
show as part of the graduation
exercises this T h u r s day.
Among ,the local boys in the
cast are JOHN MORLEY
FINK, son of the GEORGE R.
FINKS, of Cloverly road and
FRANK W. DOKOVAN, JR.,
son of the FRANK W. DONO-
VANS, of East Jeff erson
avenue.

I

... ... • i
Vacationing at the Home-

stead, Hot Springs, Va., are
MR. and ~ms.VICTOR A.
KOCH, of Cloverly road, and
MR. and MRS. ALLEN MER-
RELL, of Vendome road.

JANE ROGERS BRAGAW,
daughter of MRS. JOHN H.
CONWAY, of Pine court, will
be graduated from Vassar Col-
lege on June 9. She is an art
major.

Grosse Pointe High .School, he
is a candidate for the Bachelor
of Science Degree in 1961.

The student advisors were
chosen on the basis of aca-
demic standing, extra-curricu-
lar aotivities, and general in-
terest in the Brown ~ommuni-
ty.

HACK SHOE COMPANY
Established 1916

.I

51':.,Floor Mutual Bids. 28 W. Adoms
u 16633 I, Warr.n
• 19360 Livernoi.

HACK'S
Official Check list

For Campers

• 2 pair of sturdy Hack. S,hoes
• Gym Shoes • Slippers
• Rubbers • Sox

.• Shoe Trees • Shine Kits

... ... .

... * ...

... . .

Prepare for Preview of Mistl,etoe Mart

'rhe women of Grosse Pointe Con- .
gregational Church will be holding
their annual spring tea on June 10 and
a feature will be a sneak look at
articles to be sold at the big fair sched-
uled for November 20. Helping get
ready for the preview, scheduled fqr
1 o'clock, are, left to right:-MRS.

MRS. KENNETH E. CHAM-
BERLAIN, of Lincoln road,
attended the 25th reunion of
her class at Mi. Hol:;TokeCol-

• • • lege in South Hadley, Mass.,
MRS. R. E. DANAHER, of over the past week-end. WhHe

Lakeshore road, has been en- she is in the East she will
tertaining her niece, SHIRLEY visit wittehhMRerSformAReTrHUco~ete'
SNOOK f Ph . Arl'Z be roomma). .

,0 . oemx, .. , -. CURREN of Boston Mass.
fore that young lady salls for ' ,
Europe. • • •

• • • MR. and MRS. DONALD
EDWIN F. NICHOLSON,son DRAPER, of (Madison road)

of MR. and MRS. GEORGE A. are currently in Bethlehem,
NICHOLSON, JR., of Cadieux Penna. where he is attending
road, was recently selected as a reunion at his' ailma mater,
Student Advisor for the COffi- Lehigh University.
ing academic year at Brown * ••
University. A graduate of MR. and MRS.CHARiLES

. . ..
MRS .PETER FINK, of VerL

nier road, surprised her hus-
band last week with a party
at the Skating House of the
Country Club to mark his 25th
birthday.

The THOMASJ. LITLES ITI
gave another in thei~ series of
housewarmings last week in
their new Tonnancour place
home.

MR. and MRS. HAROLD E.
EMMONS, JR., of it a d nor
circle entertained Saturday at'
cocktails and a buffet supper
to introduce their Model A
Ford to their friends.

ANNETTE T E M P L ETON
arrived last week from New
York to visit her parents, the
MARSHAL E. TEMPLETONS,
of Kenwood road, before sail-
ing on the SS IndepeJldence to
Italy.

PAG.ES

short and t6
the Pointe

WOLFGANG A. ROCK will
be granted a Bachelor of
Science in Industria'! Manage-
ment degree by the Lawrence
Institute of Technvlogy during
commencement exercices to be
held at 3 p.m. Sunday, Juni:
15, in the Masonic Temple. A
g r a d u ate of Eastern High
School, Detroit, he. lives with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Rock, in Hawthorne road.

* * ...
Holy Cross College will hold

its 112th Commencement Ex-
ercises Wednesday, June 11, at
which 435 men will receive de-
grees. Gov. Foster Furcolo, of
Massachusetts, will deliver the

WOMEN

By Patricia Talbot

From Another Pointe
of View

\ t .' II
.l

~
~
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Roses on View
More garden news concerns the Rose Tea the Detroit

Ga:nlen Center will give June 11 on the Rochester estate
of Mrs. Alfred G. Wilson, Proceeds from the tea are
destined to finance the Center's many activities.

Mrs. Wilson's famous art treasures will be on dis-
(Continued on Page 16)

Prettiest Basket
The gardeners have come into their own now that

June is here and the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden
Club has planned a different competition for its monthly
meeting June 9.

The members will gather at Mrs. Russell A. Alger's
Provencal road home at 1 o'clock, bringing their own
lunch in baskets, which will be gaily and uniquely deco-
rated with judging to be done on th.e most unusu.al.

Coffee and dessert will be served by 11rs. Alger and
Mrs. E. Doty W.orcester and Mrs. Harold R. Smith.

'" * '"

VANCE A. ,HOWE of Neff
road recently was elected sec-
retary-treasurer of Pi Delta'
Epsilon, the national honorary
journalism fraternity at Col-
gate University. He was sele'.:-.
ted to Pi Delta Epsilon on 1hf'!
basis of his office as managing;
editor of the "Salmagundi,"
yearbGok. Howe is the son of
MR. and MRS.. A. VANCE
HOWE. At Colgate, he is also
a member of Phi Kappa Tau
social fraternity, and he is
consistently n am e d to the
Dean's List. He was gradualted
from Grover Cleveland High CDmmencementaddress. There
School, CaldweH, N.J. in 1955. 'will be two Grosse Pointe boys

... • ... receiving degrees from the
The ALFRED J. FISHERS, College. PETER J. MERCIER,

JR., of Renaud road, have re- son of MR. and ,MRS. C. ED-
turned from Charlotte, N.C. WIN MERCIER of Bucking-

... * ... ham road, and MICHAEL E.
MRS. WALTER C BRAN- TAYLOR, son of DR. and

DON, of Leland, is here visit- MRS. NELSON M. TAYLOR,
ing her mother, MRS. FRAN- of Wa'shington road. ... ... ...
CIS E. BROSSY, of Kerby ... ... ... . DAVID R. CUDLIP, son of
road. ........ MR. and MRS. C. HENRY MR. and MRS. WILLIAM B.

NANCY ELIZABETH DIE- BURL, of Vendome road, en- CUDLIP of Lake Shore road
tertained at dinner SatUTday was one of 6() men to receiv~

* * * GEL, daughter of the RAR- night for Mil'. Buhl's son-in-. master of business adrninistra-
More on the Show OLD f. DIEGELS, of Berk- law and daughter, the FRED- tion degrees :from the Tuck

The Hunt Club will keep constant open house dllr- shire roa~, has ~ecently been ERICK A. MELHADOS, of School of Business Adminis-
i. f h elected vlCe-preSldent of the New York. t t' t Da t th C 11 gng the bIggest event 0 t e year with brunch every day Student Guide Club at Hills-' .ra lOn a r mou 0 e e,
and various members entertaining at parties for visitors dale College. Also at Hillsdale • ... • m Hanover, N.H., last Sunaay,.
from all over the U. S. A. ROBERT H. VanSTEELANT, MR. and MRS. A L G E R June 1.

On Thursday, opening day, the juniors will be star- son of the HENRY E. Van- SHELDEN, of Provencal road,
red in the ring, with famed Honey Craven directing the STEELANTS, JR., of Beacons- spent the holiday cruising on

t K GI '11b 'd' '11S h F' h field was elected president of Lake St. Clair aboard theireven s, rys ancy WI e rl mg as WI ara IS er, boat, "Strathbe1tle."
Janie Pratt and Larry and Ann l\'larentette. Jane Bllgas Omicron Delta Kappa.
and Susan and Pete!' Fisher will come over from Bloom- 'l' • '"

field for the show and the special luncheon and splash MICHAEL DAD, of Notting-
party before for the juniors. ! ham road, won the best actor

On Friday Mrs. Robert Kales who is the Pointe's award presen~ed .at. Lake
.. ' . . Forest College In IHmOis lastexpert on shOWIng gaIted horses, wIll have a cocktaIl week

p,arty in her Cloverly road home for the saddle horse . '" '" '"
exhibitors. Saturday night will be the traditional Hunt Arriving this Thursday from
Ball, with a buffet by the pool, where steaks will he Honolulu to visit DR. and
grilled to order and there will be dancing on the terrace. MRS. NELSON DIEBEL, of

Among the famed horse exhihitors coming for the Touraine road, will be the
show will be the Ray Firestones, of Akron; Mrs. Frede- HOWARD WALLACES. '
rick Van Lennep, of the topnotch Dodge Stables, the ... ... tfl

Gregory McIntoshes, of Waverly Farms, Warrenton, Va.; MR. 8..'1dMRS. HAROLD F.
Col. Victor Sifton, of Winne peg, and Mrs. Robert A. WARDWELL, of East Jeffer-

son avenue, will be entertain-
Schmid, of Saxonwood Farms, White Plains, N.Y. ing their daughter, MRS.

* '* * HENRY SWANN II, of 'Den,.
ver, Colo., this week.... . .

The magnificent stables at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Cl.ub are getting an extra g~ooming this week in prepar-
atIOn for the valuable steeds thev will house from as far
west as Winnepeg and south from Texas next week. The
horses will be coming from all over the country to be
shown at the 47th annual Grosse Pointe Hunt Club Horse
Show.

From June 19 through the 22nd there will be festiv-
ities galore among the equestrian set of the Pointe who
will be hosts to the exhibitors, riders and officials for the
show.

The Alfred R. Glancy , Jr., home in Lakeshore road
'Will be filled to capacity over the show week-end.
Daughter Krys, who will of course be riding, has invited
former Pointer J udv Baldwin and her classmate at Fox-
croft. Del Crawford, for the show.

Al Glancv will be home from Princeton ~nd wel-
coming Sally Sherwood, of Atherton, Calif. Mr. and Nlrs.
G. will be hosts to the Dana Durands, of Kansas City.
Mrs. D. was a judge at one of the past shows and her
husband will be steward of this ont'.

To climax the occasion there will be a giant brunch
on the Glancy lawn on Sunday, the final day of the
fJhow.
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Frank-Seip
Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. S~ip
of Greenwich, Conn., announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Virginia Seip,
to Dennis Patrick Frank, son
of Mr. and Mrs. PCitrick J.
Frank of Harvard road.

Miss Seip. was graduated
from. the Hartridge School in
Plainfield, New Jersey and
graduates this month from the
School of Fine Arts at Syra-
cuse University. She is a mem.
ber of Alpha Chi Omega. .

Mr. Frank is a graduate of
Christian B rot her g Mili tary
School in St. Louis and at-
tended Washington University.
He is a graduate of Pratt In.
stitute in New York City. His
fraternity is Phi Delta Theta.
Recently Mr. Frank completed
his U. S. Army service as a
lieutenant, and is presently
starting his career in advertis-
ing with McCann-Ericson in
New York.

INSURANCE

2711 East Tefferson. Detroit 7 Mich.

ARTffUR J. ROHDE
J~D OOMPAMY

Bride Wears Ivory Peau de soie and Antique Rose-
pointe Lace for Rites Friday in St. Paul's

On' th5 Lakeshore, Travel to Hawaii
A reception in the Stephens road home of her par-

~nts, the Shennan Joseph FitzSimonses, Jr., followed
the Friday wedding of Joan FitzSimons and Marcus
Wellington Smith.

For the rites in St. Paul's (0) '~' •.•

on the lak~shore the bride SmIth wore a beIge and white
wore ivory peau de soie ~nsemble.
with appiiques of heirloom ~?e newl~edt went to ~a-

. f wall followmg the recept~on.
rosepomte lace. M 0 reo They will live in St. Clair ave-
the lace formed her full nue.
length veil which fell be-
yond the cathedral train of
the gown. She carried bu t-
terfly orchids and stephan ..
otis.

PACKAGE YOUR

INSURANCE AND SAVE!

Mrs. Lawrence D. Buhl was
her sister's matron of honc~
and the bridesmaids were an-
other sister, Mrs. Thomas A.
Reynolds, Jr., of Winnetka,
111., Eunice Hefferan, Sally
Beardslee, Ann Meilink and
Mrs. WilHam S. Hickey.

They wore ivory SIlk OJ;-

gandy frock5 and carried bou-
quets of: talisman roses.

Brewster H. Smith VIas his
brother's best man. They are
the sons of the George Wel-
lington Smiths, of Franklin
Village.

In the usher corps were
Ross L. Campbell, of Phila.
delphia. Pa.; Frederick M.
Lione, Jr., of Stamford, Conn.;
David A. Brennan, of Birm-
ingham; Sherman J. Fitz-
Simons III; David K Fitz-
Simons, William K. Howen-
stein, David R. Cudlip, Murray
W. Sales III, Richard P. Joy
III, and Harry W. Jev,vett.

For her daughter's wedding, Too many folks try to atone
Mrs. FitzSimons wore C:. green for a misspent past by giving
silk print and green hat. Mrs. I advice.

Smith-Fi'tzSimons
_Vows Exchanged

"": .THE.. ._,

, (tOTHE5 ~INE
INC, ,

397 ~k /B,atX.~~*,...eJA~a. JJr StPeud..

t
,

LARCENY REPORTED I
Mrs. Ruth Dubriski of 1339

Somerset, complained to Park'
police on Monday, May 26, that
while she was washing clothes
in the basement;, someone en-
tered her home and took a
lady's yellow gold watch with
a small diamond on each side,
and $20 in cash from her purse
on the dinning room table. The
value of the watch was not
given.

Disclose Dates
For Rose Show' .-' 'I

Mrs. Frank S. Howell, pres i- I

dent of the Detroit Rose So-
ciety announces that tying in
with Nationa,l Rose Week: June
8-15, the Detroit Rose Society,
in affiliation with the Amer-
ican Rose Society, will spon-
sor Michigan's largest rose
show.

This exhibit which attracts•thousands each year will be
held June 14 and 15 at the
Detroit Historical Museum,
Woodward at Kirby. Over
6,000 people saw 1~5t year's
rose show, the largest crowd
of the year for any single
event held at the Detroit His-
torical Museum.

Admission to the show 15

free, the hours being 2:30 to
6 p.m. Saturday, June 14, an~
from 12 non to 9 p.m. on Sun-
day, June 15.

Every amateur rose gar-
dener throughout the area is
invited to enter his blooms in:
the competition. Entries will
be accepted from 8 a.m. to
11:30 a.m; Saturday, June 14.
There will be thousands of
blooms grown by your friends
and neighbors exhibited in
classes for both the experi-
enced exhibitor and. the novice
entering for the first time. They
will be competing for over a
dozen trophies and cups as
well as the certificates and
medals offered by the Amer-
ican and Detroit Rose 'Socie-
ties. There will be sections of
the show devoted to specimen
blooms of all classes of rose-
dom.

On display will be a com-
mercial exhibit of potted roses
in typical garden settings that
can be planted anytime dur-
ing the growing year. There
will also be a se<:tion of the
show devoted to fower ar-
rangements and table settings.

James W. May (LA 7-8520)
and Joseph P. Nufer (KE
3-5651) are co-chairmen for
the show. Either will be glad
to send a schedule on request
outlining rules and classes for
entering the show.

* • ...

$100 LARCENY REPORTED

Two complete rims and tires,
valued at a total of $100, were
taken from a new car in the
lot of Glenn Walker, 20139
Mack, according to a report
made to Woods' police on Mon-
day, May 26.

RALPH R. JOHNSTON, of
Roslyn road, Grosse Pointe
Woods, was honored bv hiS

Alma Mater at the Alumni Re-
union Dinner of L1e •. ..-
delphia College of Pharmacy
and Science, in Phiiadelphia,
on May 24th. As a member of
the graduating class of 1908,
he was awarded a Semicenten-
nialist Certificate and was a
guest of the Alumni Associa-
tion at the annual dinner in
the evening and at a rect'!ption
at the College in the afternoon.

... . '"

scien<:e major and a member
of THE Corporation, Young
Democra ts, In terna tional Re-
lations Club and Pi Sigma
Alpha.

JAMES HERBERT DODGE
liI, 'Of 1108 Audubon road, was
one of three high schOOl sen-
iors chosen as a winner of
this year s' Full-Scholarship
Awards by Latrobe Steel
Company. Latrobe Steel is
one of the nation's largest
mamacturers of high speed
steels.

An honor student of his high
school, Dodge will study met-
allurgical engineering at Cor-
nell University. His entire
tutition will be paid by the
company. The s ~ h 01 arship
award, which includes an offer
of summer employment in Lat-
robe Steel's offices and labor,:
atories, i" based on a<:ademic
and extra-curricular achieve-
ments and overall qualities of
.citizenship.

WAlTon.PIERCE
1.ICNIVAI. H .T. Clil. '.OSSI'POINTI, ,

* ... *
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Mrs. Marcus W. S,mith

b •

J AMES KILGORE, the son
of MR. and MRS. LESTER
K I L GO R E of Beaconsfield
avenue, is a candidate for the
B. A. degree at The College
of Wooster. Wright Bryan,
Editor, The Cleveland Plain
~ealer, wiH be the speaker
for ,the 88th Commencement
program, June 9, 1958. Mr.
Bryan will receive the degree
of Doctor of Laws at the cere-
monies. James is a political

. -Photo by Gene Butler
At St. Paul's on the lakeshore Saturday, JOAN

MARIE FITZSIMONS spoke her, marriage vows to
Mr. Smith. She is the daughter of tHe Sherman Joseph

, Fitzsimolfses, Jr., of Stephens road, and his parents are
the George Wellington Smiths, of Franklin Village.

..
• > -

* '" ...

h
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MISS MARILYNNE ANNE
WALKER, daughter of MR.
and MRS. JOSEPH J. WALK-
ER of Audubon road, will
graduate from Manhattanville
College of the Sacred Heart,
Purchase, New York, on Mon-
day, June 9: Miss Walker is a
graduate of Convent of The
Sacred Heart, Grosse Pointe ..

KAY D. MARTIN, daughter JOSEPH JR., of Boston Col-
o! the HOWARD W. MAR- lege, and MARY MARGARET,
TINS, of Hampton r 0 a d, of the University of Detroit,
LATHROP P. MORSE, son of will accompany their parents
th~ LATHROP P. MORSES; to the Manhattanville gradua-
of Roslyn road, and JOHN C.' tion festivities over the week-
THISTLEW AITE, son of the end.
FRED H. THISTLEWAITES,
of<Coloni:il road, will receive
their degrees' from h.lbion C~l-
lege this Monday. '

... 'I< ...

JULIE HARRIS will sail
June IS for a summer vacation
tour of Europe. She will nat

Among the Pointers gradu-
ating from Briarcliff College
in New York are MARTHA
MacKAY ADAM, daughter of
the FRANK F. ADAMS of
Middlesex road, and HELEN
STRICKLAND ECCLESTONE,
daughter of the E. LLYD ECo:
CLESTONES, of Lincoln road.

... ... '"

Among those graduated from
Villanova University last week
was WALTER J. DEGROFT, of
Ridgemont road.

... ... ...

The FRANKLIN C A It R S
who recently moved to a new
home on Grosse Pointe Boule-
vard are' driving East this
week to attend the graduation
of MRS. CARR'S SON, JOHN
PURVIS, from Williams col~
lege.

return home untiJ September
1, in time to accept a new as-
signment of teaching kinder.

KATHLEEN MOSHER, 'of garten in the Fraser Ele-
Wayburn avenue received her mentary School at Fraser,
de~tal hygien~ degree from the Mich. Julie attended Miss
D:mversity of Detroit this past Newman's School until its
wee~. She was the winner of closing in June of '53. She
the 1'957-58 Dental Health Edu- graduated from the Liggett
c2tlon project. , School in June, 1954, going on

* * ... to college at Eastern Michi-
MR. and MRS. PHILIP gan arid graduating this June

SKILLMi1~N, of Fisher road with a BS degree in Early Ele-
have as house guests thei; mentary Education. Julie is
daughter, MRS. J 0 H N D. the daughter of MRS. ESTHER
L Y L E S and her children, HARRIS, of Somerset road ..
DAVrD and KELLY. The • • •
Lyles, recently of Roanoke DOROTHY MAY will pre-
Va., will be leaving Wednes~ sent her piano and voice pupils
day for London, England, to in a redtal' Monday at 7:45
where Mr. Lyles has been o'clock in the chapel of the
transferred. Grosse Pointe Baptist Church.

* * ,. ... ... *

AD:longthe Pointers who are
in the cast of "Three's a
Family" to be presented by the
Tip Toppers Club this week-
end are TERRY PIET, MILLI-
CENT ROWE, ALICE ROWE,
SALLY AYLING, SYLVIA
STEMPFLE, MARGARET
SCHWEIZER, SCOTT TEM-
PLETON, ROBERT KRESS
and FRED A. PRINCE.. ... ...

.VICTORIA LEE HEFTLER,
ten year old daughter of the
M. BEN HEFTLERS, of Har-
vard road, is again' Liggett
School spelling champion.

, ...... ...

(Continued from Page 13) <f. ---------;--~----------'----..:..---~-------~
Muir road, is the proud pater~
nal grandmother.

* * ...

Short and Jo the Pointe
A group' of Pointers will

head down to Washington,
D.C. this week-end for the
Jillle.4 graduation eJ(ercises at
Georgetown Visitation Junior
College. MRS. A. STANSELL
BUSH, 'of Moran road, and
MRS. ROBERT L.\ FRENZE4
of Kenwood court, will be on
hand to see Mrs. Bush's daugh-
.ter (and Mrs. Frenzel's niece,)
JULIE, receive her dip}oma.
And also on the sidelines will
be MR. and MRS. LOUIS
FISHER, of Lake Shore driv~,
who will bring their' newly
graduated daughter, CLAIRE,
bac~ to the Pointe with them.

... . '"

KIRCHIVALAT IT. CLAII '.0"1 HINTJ '

.-• •

Miss Dorothy Hostetler and
Mrs. N. Ray Watling, members
of the High School faculty, en-
tertained at tea, Sunday after-
noon, May 25, at the home of
Mrs. Watling, 217 McKinley
avenue.

'fhe occasion wag in honor of
Mrs. Anne Majneri who is re-
tiring from the school staff in
June. Mrs. Majneri was pre-
sented with a bowl of Steuben
glass.

The hostesses were assisted
at the tea table by Mrs. Stew-
art Gillespie, Miss Estella Hot-
tenstein, Miss Dqris Trott, and
Mrs. James Stoltenberg.

Mrs. Majneri
Feted at Tea

CLUB TO GET CHARTER
The Breakfast Optimist Club

of East Side Detroit will h{}ld
a charter presentation party
'which many Pointers will at-
tend on Thursday, Jlme 12, at
7 o'clock in Roma Hall. '

•

Planting Day Held
At Trial Gardens
Turnout of 60 Gardeners Helps Plant Dozens of Flats

Of Unusual Flowers at Unique Experimental
Site at War Memorial

Monday, May 26 was planting day for the Trial
Gardens at the Grosse Pointe Garden Center. Repre-
sentatives from 14 Grosse Pointe garden clubs arrived
at 9 o'clock, dressed in practical, yet most attractive
gardening attire, to plant the 14 plots with the dozens
of flats of annuals that had been delivered at the garden
on Saturdav. , ,-- . ---

It was an inspiring sight i Mrs. Mark C. Stevens and Mrs.
to all those who are garden Sherman Fitzsimons.
minded to see this group of Grosse Pointe Woods Garden
about 60 gardeners working Club: Mrs. Burton D. Jones,
so willingly and happily on Mrs. William J. Goodson, Mrs.
this un i que community Faunte Gibson and Mrs. Ed-
garden project. There is not ward Groth.
another like it in the coun- G1'and Mara,is Garden Club:
try Mrs. Alfred Crabb and- Mrs.

The theme of the 1958 Trial Cecil Shuert.
Garden is "Accent on Color" The Pointe Garden Club:
and is being developed in Mrs. Herbert Schmitz and Mrs.
shades and ti;:lts of prism'ltill Watson Beach.
colors. This year'g garden was Suburbia Garden Club: Mrs.
designed and is being super- Herbert Epstein and Mrs. Wil-
vised by the general chairman liam Beckenhauer Jr.
Mrs. Hansel D. Wilson, assisted The Village Garden Club:
by the committee's se~retary Mrs. Abram Vanderzee and
Mrs. HEtrb~rt Schmitz. Mrs.' Henry Meyers.

Only exceptional or new The Windmill Pointe Garden
varieties of plants are used i? Club: Mrs. Ralph Dewey and
the gardens. Some of thIS Mrs. Melvin Huffaker
ye~r'~ All ~me~ican Prize Junior League Ga~deners:
Wmnmg va r 1e tIe. s pl.~nted Mrs. Ford Ballantyne, Mrs.
Mondar, ,~re: Pe~uma,~' ~lue WilEam O. Seelbach Jr. and
L~tre, May t 1m e \Llght Mrs. Charles Fletcher.
Pmk) bronze medal wmner; .
"White Magic" silver medal; Grosse Pomte Park Garden
Zinias, "Royal Purple"; Ver- Club: Mrs. James T. Hu~tte
bena. "L3.vel'1derGlory" silver and Mrs. Howard Poppen.
medal; Snapo:-agons. "Rosalie" Grosse Pomte Woman's Club
silver medal. "White Rock"; Gard~n Club: Mrs. H. E. Noftz.
Marigolds. Dwarf "Sunny" The Little Garden Club:
Award of Merit Royal Horti~ Mrs. George Goodhart. '
culture. So c i e t y of Great 'rhe Garden Club of Michi-
Britain, "Nearest to White," gan: Mrs. Julius ~eters, Mrs.
bronze metal. Sea b 0 urn Livingstone and

The plot numbers are drawn Mrs. Ralph Stoeple.
from a box at the first meet- The Grosse Pointe ShfJres
in'" of the Trial Garden Com- Garden Club: Mrs. Harold
mfttee by the garden club Walton, Mrs. Henry Walker
representatives to d eel d e and Mrs. Clarence Maguire.
which plot the dubs will plant Members vf the Advi600ry
and care for during the sea- committee are: Mrs. Percival
son. The Hillside and the Dodge, Mrs. Howard F. Smith,
Herb plots are especial assign- Mrs. Charles Crouse, Mrs.
ments. Mrs. Charle~ Crouse Longyear Palmer, Mrs. Fred-
and Mrs. Howard F. Smith do erick Campbell, Mrs. Dexter
the Hillside and Mrs. Wood Ferry, Mrs. Alan Beebe, Mrs.
Williams takes care, of the Wilson, M:rs. Williams and
permanent planting this year. Mrs. Sch:mitz.
Mrs. Ben W. Beyer cares for
the Herb garden. .

Mrs. C. R. Pollard ~3 the
offici~1photographer and takes
colored slides of the gardens
as each variety of pl~t comes
into full bloom. These slides'
are shown at garden club
meetings as well as at the
Garden Center.

Mrs. Howard Poppen is in
charge of all labels and signs,
keeping them freshly paint-ed
and in the correct place.

There is a bulletin board .in
the gardens, posted with time-
ly information about the plant-
ing and general gardening.

Three prizes will be given
at the end of the season to the
three garden clubs for the best
three plots in the gardens.
Judging will be done at three
periods durmg the spring and
summer.

Garden Clubs and their
representatives participating
in this year's gardens are:

Grosse Pointe Farm and
G a:- den Club, Mrs. David
Gillis.

Gro:;se Pointe Garden Club:
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An exciting,
value-priced.
collection l)f
smart golf
dresses .. , par
for fasnion and
fast action. Goy
stripes and plaids
in crisp cottons
and carafree
blends. 10-20 .

Favorite
golfers!

Grosse Pointe store open Friday Nights 'til 9

Cong regation lists
plan Fair Preview
Church Women to Give Sneak Look at Articles To Be

at November Event, Prior to Annual
Spring Tea on June 10.

You may think those distantly tinkling bells you
hear come from the ice cream man's truck, but actually
it's the jingle bells on the Christmas (yes, Christmas!)
decorations being readied for sale by the Womens' As-
sociation of the Grosse Pointe Congregational Church,
240 Chalfonte. (~----------

I
For this is the year for solve your Fathers' Day gift

the c h u r c h ' s "JYlistletoe problem!
Mart" a Christmas fair to Orders will be taken for any
be heid on Thursday No- of th,: items on display,_ and
vember 20. ' these It~ themselves WIll bet

sold dunng the tea.
Mrs. Verle~ Ryon, chairman

o{'Group 2 of the Womens' As- And it the warm weather
sociation of the chUlX:h an- makes you steer clear of your
nounces that at the ~nual baking chores, drop by' the
spring tea, Tuesday, June 10, baked goods counter. where
from 2 to 4 o'clock there will Mrs . .Joseph Schwartz com-
be a special previ~w showing mittee ~ill have an array of
at 1 p.m. of the many captivat- good thmgs to eat.
ing iteITl3that will be sold at June 10 is the day, and may
the "Mistletoe Mart". we be the first to remind you

Mrs. Edward Stanley, gen- that there are only 170 shop-
eral chairman of the fair, ping days until Christmas!
would like to suggest that you

, drop over to the chur-ch wd CALLING ALL HAMS
~ee the original Christmas Stanley W. Smith, state
diecoratic.ns being made by chairman ;>f O.e.D. amateur
Mrs. Stanley Smith and her radio operators is calling an
committee. Iorganizational meeting of ama-

Mrs. Donald Carson and her .teur radio operators to be held
"knit-wits" are busy produc- at the Grosse Pointe Q.C.D.
ing swea~rs, mittens, slippErs, headquarters at the Neighbor.
and many Christmas-y items hood Club, 17145 Waterloo OD.
of warm apparel to show. Monday, June 9 at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Sam Toepel, chairman
of the apron booth, will ShOW It's easy for a man to find a
the a t t l' act iv e hand-made Ipretext for l~ing his temper,
aprons, and a tour of the but there is never a good ex-
"gadget" department may help cuse.

821 Vernier Road
GROSSE POI NT!

10.95

more fun in the sun.

our
patio ,d.eess

BREAKS LEG
Farms firemen took Harold

Beck, 58, of 2223 Alter road,
Detroit, to Bon Secours Hos-
pital on Wednesday, May 28,
when he broJ<e his right leg.
Beck injured himself when he
slipped and fell in his gas
station at 18210 Mack avenue.

'. sun backs.' •. means

. . . the effect of these

gay cottons is wickedly fem-

mine, Pretty prints • • • full

JUNE 23 Through AUGUST 15

1m' children 2!;2 through 12 Jiears

will be i'n sessio'fl,

'It's 11 play experience in group

living . . , full of things to learn,

and full of fun.

Transportation available,

-Fred Runnells Photo
MRS. \\!ILLIAM C. RUSSELL, left,
and MRS. WALTER GROSS are pre-
viewing the latter's Lakeland avenue
kitchen which will be among the six
kitchens on the tour.

",-....1

•

Grosse Pointe
Day (;alDp

TU. 1.3460

TU 1-7020

I,.

Lovely Kitch,en To B~' Sh,own qn,Tour

Ball to Aid Symphony Set for Saturday

Cottage Hospital has arranged for
some of the Pointe's most attractive
kitch€ns to go on display, to aid in
furnishing new operating room equip-
ment, on Friday from 1 to 5 o'clock,

A capacity crowd is expect-l Higbie, Richard H. Morgan and McKenney and Reginald S.
ed / for the Candlelight Ball Henry P. Williams. I Zisette Jr. . .
Saturday at 9:30 o'clock in the I Pre-Ball cocktail and dinner Other parties are scheduled
home of Mr. and Mrs. James. , 'M Ch l' TEll' 4t G' b f L' 1 d parties have been scheduled by Mr. and rs. a1'es .

lO~ 1 s?n, o. mco n roa . all over town. Mr. and Mrs. Gm.ssom at the Detroit Golf
The par,ty IS bemg, staged .by James O. Nordlie will enter- Club, Dr. and Mrs. Leonard L.
t~e JunJor Wom~n s Assocla- tain 28 at cocktails in their Veatch in th<::irhome Mr. and
bon for the DetrOIt Symphony . M h']' C ' M d
t b f . t th h t ' new home on Burnmg Bush ,rs. PIlIp . Moon, r. an
o en c 1 ~ ore es ra s R d B' 'h l\Jr d M H b t L S 'th T MM . t F d oa, .rmmg am.'.lr. an 1'5. er er . ml "r., r.
am enance un. Mrs. George Van Lokoren wil and Mrs. Charles T. Van
An early list of patrons for entertain with cocktails and Dusel'l, l\(r. and Mrs. Charles

the aff all' includes Messrs. and dinner in their Grosse Pointe S. Hime]hoch and, Mrs. and I
Mesdames Donald E, Ahrens, home Messrs. and Mesdames Mrs. Herbert L. Smith ..
Allen G. Barry, Henry S. William C. Beckenhauer II, '------
Booth, Arthur ,H. Buhl, C. Victor R. Breidenback, Joseph
Henry Buhl, Ernest Breech, E. Cavanaugh, D: T. Hughes,
Wilfred V. Casgrain, Harley Mack J. Phillips, Robert Sul-
J. Earl, R. S. Evans and George livan and Emory Wickline.
R. Fink. Mr. and Mrs. Willard S.

Other patrons are Messrs. Smith will entertain in their
and Meso,ames John B. Ford, home Messrs. and Mesdames
Stark Hickey, Ernest Kanzler, Charles Bergeson Charles D.
Harold O. Love, H. Lynn Pier- Fritz, Robert Job~on, Keith T.
son, Alan E. Schwartz, S. .. -~--
Prewitt Semmes, Robert B.
Semple, Howard F. Smith,
Joseph R. Wagner, Arvin L.
Wheaton and Franklin P.
Williams.

The list also includes Mes-
dames C. Hascall Bliss, Stan-
dish Ba~kus" James Couzens,
Edsel B Ford, Stephen T.

'Stackpole and Harry Gregory
Bradlin, Paul Carnahan, John
S. Nevrberry, John Riccardi
and Oscar Webber.

Contrii5uting to the Ball
are Messrs. and Mesdames
Robert L. Bigge_rs, Merlin A.
Cudlip, Edward S. Evans Jr.,
Pierre G. Fuger, Harry B.
Howenstein, Henry B. Joy Jr.,
William K. Muir, Clement A.
Pennell, William A. Rhatsa,
Jerome H. Remick Jr., John
M. Toolin, George T. Trum-
bull, Richard H. Webber, A.
D. Wilkinson, BUl'geon C.
Wileon and Charles E. Wilson.

Still others contrilbuting are
Dr's. and Mesdames Sidney E.
Chapin and War1;en B. Cook-
sey and Mesdames Laura B.

Sally Jo Ritter to Wed
Jerome Hodge LaChapelle

Garden Group
Plans Benefit

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Ritter, o~ Chappaqua, N. Y.,

e formerly' of Grosse Pointe, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Sally Jo, to
Jerome Hodge LaChapelle, of
Atlanta, Ga.

Her fiance is the son of the
Robert M. LaChapelles, of
Grand Rapids, former ly of
Gros'se Pointe.

Slender
for summerl

FREE TRIAL and flgure a:-;alysis.
Phone now. C,. come i,:,to your
nearest Slenderelle .olon. You'll
love the privacy, the relaxing
charming decor, •• Open 9 A. M.
to 9 P. M•... you'll love being
slender.

All THIS IS GUAR.ANTEED
by Slenderelld-international,
the world's largest slenderizing
system- proven by over two
million women.

Mrs. William H. Coddington,
Nottingham road, will leave
June 25 to attend the 42nd
Biennial Convention O!f Kappa
Kappa Gamma Fraternity to

MONEY MISSING I be held at Bedfo~d Springs
MD' B 11 f 875 B 1- Hotel, Bedford Sprmgs, Penn.,

rs. OrIS e.o a June 26 to July 2. Mrs. Cod-
four, told Park polIce on ~on~ dington will be the delegate
day ~ay 26, that she Trussed from the Detroit Alumnae As-
$25 m cash f,rom the top of socl"at'on Sh '1] b. h b' t h'l hI. e WI, e amongher kIte en ca me , W 1 e s e the representatives from 320
was gone f~om her home f?r alumnae groups in the United
about a half hour. She saId S Cd"
she had found the kitchen tates, .. ana a, Hawall; and
d the BrItish Isles who WIll at~

001' open. tend the convention in addi-
• tion to delegates from the 85

active chapters of the sorority
in colleges, throughout the
United States-and Canada.

Mrs. C. G. Browne, 256 Mc-
,Kinley, Province Director of
Alumnae, and Mrs. Herbert D.
Schmitz, 33 Radnor circle, con-
sulting architect for the fra-
ternity, will also attend the
convention.

Many outstanding speakers
will be featured on the pro-
gram including Dr. Arthur S.
Fleming, president of Ohio
Wesleyan University, Dela-
ware, Ohio, and newly ap-
pointed secretary of Health
Education and Welfare to

'President Eisenhow~r's cabi~
net. "

Among other 9Peakers are
Mrs. Aryness Jock Wickens,
'Washington, D. C., Deputy As-
sistant Secretary for Employ-
ment and Manpower of the
united States Department of
Labor and Dr. Alice Parker,
St. Charles, Missouri, both
members of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

The Detroit Branch 0If the
Woman's Nationa} Farm and
Garden Association is eagerly
anticipating Thursday, June
19, when they will gather at
the beautifUil home of Mrs.
Gerald Chamberlin, 740 Whit-
,tier road, for a benefit fashion
show ..

Irving's stores are c'Ooperat-'
ing with" the women in' an
effort to raise sufficient funds
to give some deserving young
woman a college education
she would not, otherWise, be
able to afford.

Guests will be greeted in
the formal gardens by the
group's presiden-:;,Mrs. Russell
E. Wood and the chairman for
the party, Mrs. Carl J. Carl-
son, along with her co-chair-
man, Mrs. Roy Jacobs. Mrs.
Amon R. Laxton will handle
the reservations.

Mrs. Cash W.
Mrs. James B. Ogden are
s-cholarS'hipchairmen, and Mrs.
Bernice A. Bates and Mrs.
George H.. Helm will be re-
sponsible for the refreshment
department. Mrs. Joseph F.
Nagel is handling the publicity
for the affair, and Mrs. Harold
Aarons, the invitations.

Mrs. Otto Williams and Mrs. '
Mrs. Frank W. Coolidge will Bernie Englander are already

do the fashion commentary preoccupied with their decora-
and accompanying music will tion arral1l.,gements,and sel'V-
be played by Eugenia Krokos- ing on the reception com-
Kuhnle, harpist with the De- mitt.ee will be Mesdames
Detroit Symphony Orchestra. James F. Sp€ncer, Franklin

Among those making plans Davis, Her man Reinhold,
to attend the last of the dub's George A. DeLaud, Paul J.
luncheon series until fall are Meiser, C. William Sullivan
Mrs. Martin Castricum. Mrs. and Miss James Simpson.
Clark W. Pearson, Mrs. F..
'Yilliam ~ellheim, Mrs. Wil- Kapoa Kappa Gammas
ham A. Nlmz, Mrs. B. J. Wem- I

hoff, Mrs. Ray E. Venderbush, Ready for Convention
Mrs. A. D. Ruegsegger, Mrs.
Sidney Harvey, Mrs. Harold
Trombly, Mrs. William Daw-
son, Mrs. George Root and
Mrs. Robert L. Griffin.

Club members will act as
models, some of w horn will be
wearing family heirlooms once
worn by members of their res-
pective families. They are
Mrs. Melvin Huffaker, Mrs.
Robert Becker. Mrs. Alexan-
der Moore, Mrs. R. Sidney
Sinclair, Mrs. David Helm,
Jr., Mrs. Albert Bowles, Mr.=;.
Alex J. Szmigiel, ~rs. John
Pival. Mrs. Julius Tapert, Mrs.
Tom Zur Schmiede, Jr., Mrs.
Philip O'Connell and the
Misses Mary Sepic, Judy Sat-
telmeier and Betty Dumser.

Amazing S/eneler.lla
can make you

INTERNATIONAL
slendereBa.

BE THE SIZE YOU OUGHT TO
aE-See those lovely curvel re.
appear-be thrilling to behold-wi.., .. "Fall in love" flgure, Have
the fun, wear the clothes yOU'"
always wanted-NOW

YOU'll LOVE EVERYTHING
WE DOl You'll tingle and glow
down to your toes as we coax your
body into luscious new lines, im.
proye your ponure, firm you-mold
you-beat yet, you will never be
hungry with amazing Slenderella
-it's sof., scientlflc, relaxing,
lOtislylng-it's like a careul

tl21£JC11£VM. AVEItUE.CraaI Po_ Fltlll&.llIidlicalJ _ ••• _ ••••• ,_~ ••TU 2.-4'61
aJ "EIU STREEt'.Binni"lhall. lIidlip" , MI 6-ISOO
EASTLAND CENTER CONCWRSE-EASTLAND CENTER. Detroit. Michi.an 011-35,00
m7 DAYID STOTT IlOG .. Detroit. Michllan •••••• ,., WO 1.1172
157 .. GR~JlD RIVER "lOAD; Detroit Midlil.ll VE I-9110
ec-, COMMUNITY COftCO~-"ORTHLA"D C£'frER. Dttroil Mich El 6~2172
UD-. SCHAUEIIOAo. Dlarilons.llic:bipt LU 4.8550

Stepping into the club foyer
one will seemingly cross the
threshold of a turn of the
century dressmaker's shop. A
tandem bicycle will be stand-
ing outside the shop door and
a peek through the doorway
will disclose the shop scene.
In one corner a shuttle type
sewing machine, a hanging
wall telephone and manne-
quins poised apparently ready
to begin cutting and stitching
on milady's garments.

The luncheon table center~
pieces were especially selected
to further enhance the party
theme. They will be milk
glass' reproductions of the al-
most forgotten kerosene lamp,
but now completely moderniz-
ed and used instea~, to burn
fragrant cologne.

The fashion show, somewhat
of an innovation at private
club parties, will feature only
"attic treasures"; styles dating
back to the Civil War when
the bustle was in mode, the
hobble skirt of the ear ly
1900's and other gowns de-
picting every fashion change

•

Lochmoor has Invited ladies to Final Luncheon and
Fashion Show of the Season on JU'le I.I; Decor to

Have Turn of the ~entury Flavor

Lav~ndar-scented invitations have been received by
the ladles of Lochmool" Club bidding them to the
Wednesday, June 11th luncheon and fashion show at
the club. Tll,cked inside the envelopes were the clues of
the party motif. frilly, lace-edged sachets, each one made
by the hostesses Mrs. J. Charles Marklev, Jr. and 1irs,
John M. Dumser. - v ..

~------------
"Lavendar and Old Lace" .

• th t th through the years to the pres-
IS e par y erne and ent day.
every detail has been care-
fully and cleverly arranged
to augment the old-fash-
ioned air. Parked at the
club house entrance will be
an antique automobile, and
perched high up on the
leather cushioned seats live
models dressed in dusters,
veils and g 0 g g 1e s once
necessities of happy motor-
ing.

Lavender, Old Lace
Theme of Club Party

•

, '
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* NO WAITING .* ALL VISITS BY APPOINTMENT* COMPLETE PRIVACY

From Another. Pointe of View

Carnival's Coming ')
" Those cute little gals in the ~traw skimmers and

sandwich boards ma,rching up and down the hill last
Saturday were eighth graders at Grosse Pointe Univers ..
ity School advertising their School Carnival this week.
end.'

The grounds will. be opened Friday at 4 o'clock and
fair fun will go on.until 10, with it all starting the next
day' again. Funds raised are earmarked for the school
scholarship fund.

Not on,ly faculty, students, and parents are workin~,
but even mammas and dads of alumni and prospective
students ~re in on the carnival, manning booths and seIl-
ing tickets.

These include the William P. Bonbrights, the Claude
Brookses, .the R. E. Dowlings, the Frederick L. Colbys,
Jr., the James G. Barneses, the J. NaIl Candlers, the
Arthur Diekoffs, the Robert P. Scgerers and the Lloyd
R. Marentettes.

Others are Dr. and Mrs. E. Osbourne Coates, Jr.,
Dr. and Mrs. Frank S. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. Grant E.
Armstrong, Mr~and lWrs.Edwin Peabody, Mr. and Mrs.
James A, Humphreys and Mr. and Mrs. James J. Shea.

Visit to Smith
. Mrs. Reekie will be at the tea refreshed from a visit

East with her' dear friend Mrs. J. Gordon Hill, who
traveled to Northhampton, Mass. to gather up daughter,
Jody, at Smith College.

.These past days have been crowded with travel for
the Hills who recently returned from a traditional jaunt
to the Homestead, Hot Springs, Va., and are enroute this
very moment to Cincinnati for a wedding.

lie * '"

(Continued from Page 13)
play and strolling, nlusicians ",viIIentertain. A Pointer,
Mrs. ,F. F. Stet~kluh, is assisting with all the arram~e..
ments and tickets ate available from your garden presi.
dent ..None will be sold at the gate.
.. 'Every.one who is anyone in the Pointe Garden world

will befjon hand including Mrs. F. J. Schumann, (ticket
ehaimlan); Mrs, F)re'd~riek C. 'Ford, Mrs. Longyear
Palmer, Mrs. Henry P. Will,iams. Mrs. Lynn MeNau~h..
ton",Mrs. Fred, CamIlbell, Mrs. James Cope, Mrs. Sher ..
.wood Reekie, Miss Christine edwards, Mrs, Wilfred V.
Casgrain, (whose gardens were recently on display);
Mrs. Herbert Trix and Mrs. Ben Beyer.

* * '"

'.

• Telephooe
for

Appoi~~ment.
. To'fay.'

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wal-
ters, of Fisher road, announce
the e n gag e :rn e n t of their
daughter,,'SHERRYL ANNE, to
ThOmas Andrew Pflaum, son
of the ..John Pflaums, of Beau-
fait avenue. Mr. Pflaum is
stationed with the Navy in
Memphis, Tenn.

Newcomers
Plan Dance

Call au; appointment secretory now for ..,i'our FREE
VISIT. A complete figure analysis will cOlt1Vincs
you that the SL.lM ZELLE woy is the easy way to
healthy slimness. We also correct posture and
stimulate circulation.

No contracts to sign, no hidden expenses, no extra
charges. BABY SIDING service is cvailable in all
salons. Bring your young ones wjth you. A nursery
is provided for them ABSOLUTELY FREE OF
CHARGE.

E~ga.ged.

• 27;2% interest earned.
may be added to the
account so that it earns
compolLnd ~nterest.

• All deposits are recorded in -one
passbook, and deposits may be m,a,de
at any time.

• Interest starts from day of deposit.
.' New interest paying dates ..• April! and Oct. 1.

U.S. Marines landed for the
first time in Korea in 1871.

Visit SLIM ZELLE as often as you wish. Every doy,
at your convenience, from 9-9 for the one low
cost of $,2.00 per week. A full 45 minut:' trE"
ment e,ach t.ime.

,.,MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK
Plus 11 communities where we maintain offices

Mack near Lochmooi' Jefferson E. at Coplin Warren E. at Th-ree Mile Drive

The Grosse Pointe Newcom-
ers Club will climax its'social
season with a dinner dance at
the Lakepointe Country Club
this Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Shanahan
are in charge of the 'party' as-
sisted by the Elton Turners,
the Roy Keirns, the Gordon
Kroenerts and the James
Snyders.

• •

TU 1-6300

Come ~n,write or phone to-
day for an appointment for
your child's portrait I "

. .
... with a portra~t f.rom our
studio) ~e best, gift of all
for the grown-ups who love
fhem, For our studio Brings
ou~'the grins arid ~m'ilesand
expressions that a~e.'their
p:ersonality. A portrait'saves
a bit of childhood for those
"remember when" memories
of future years ... it's the
gift that grows dearer with
time. ",

Bransby
'5 T,U D I 0

\. .
20083 Mack Ave'." TU 1-1336

-in the Woods
. I,

CLOSED' MONDAYS

REPORTS CAR LARCENY
The theft of a car radio and

clock was reported to Farms
police on Wednesday, May 28,
by David Coard of 20893 Anita,
Harper Woods, who said the
items were taken while his car
was parked in the Grosse
Pointe High School parking
lot. Value of the 10sf was not
given.

ToSpea,k'Vows
...,

. .
G'1t 0 SSE. POI NJ E' N.E W S" ..

Near Lake and Village Park •

REALTORS..
"J ~l9~.:~tv1ackAve. '

Troth Told

This t,nusual1y fine "Colonial", offers suburban at its best, yet is
in a well built-up corr;,munity only 20 minutes from downtown
Detroit. .' . :. '.
Accommodations and features are most complete' and include 3
large bedrooms. 2 batm. modem kitchen w.ith -dishwasher _and
disposal, library, lavatory, screened terrace and a pine paneled
gp.rnes room area. ':. . 4

The site is nicely planted and complete carpetirig and draperies
are Include~.. .

I~.,,'

Parties. Honor
An'n Orebaugh

"......Photo by CaI'los -Photo by Paul Gach
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Car,- Mr. and Mrs. Glayton W.

sten Dickely of Gle~view! IlL, -Morse,' Jr. ,of Handy :x;?a~,an,:,
fonneorly of Grosse Po'inte an- nounce the engagement. of
nounce the engagement of their daughter, SUZANNE, to
their daughter, SANDRA William C. Cassel, Jr., '.So!).of
JEAN, to John Richai4's Mac- William C. Cassel, of Detroit,
lver: and Mrs. 'Lee Cassel, of Ft.
, Sandra attended Vassar Col- ~auderdale, Fla.

lege ,for two years and' will be The bride-elect" attended
graduated 'this year.from Grosse Pointe Country Day
Northwestern Un i ve r sit y School and is an alumna of
where she is a meJ;nber of AI- Rogers Hall School, Lowell,
pha Gamma Delta. Mass. She made her debut in

H f. . f Mr' R s December, 1956 and is a mem-er lance, son 0 • os - b f S' G
wel Alexander' MacIver and er,o, Igma amma.
the late Mrs. MacIver, 'of Win- He attended the University
netka, Ill., is an al'umnus of of Michigan and' the Univer-
the University of Illinois, sity of Miami, Fla. They will
where he was affiliated .with be married this fall.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. '

No wedding date .has been
sN.

GETTING
MARRIED?

TUXEDO
Also-

FuJI Dress
S~rollers-Cutaways

RENTAL SERViCE
Business Suits

19045 MACK AVE.
ii.or 7 Mil. Rd. TU 4.471 S

"The Proper Appa.rel
- With Personalized Fittinr"

O'Brien's Tuxedo Sbop.
It's Fun To Go Formal

The U.S. Navy commission:'
ed 68 submar~nes in the year
1944 alone.

Summer' Bride

The lakeside terrace and
bowl,ing green of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Center
will be the setting for the. fIrst
of two outdoor ,dances this
summer. This first dance is
scheduled for Friday evening,
June 13, at 9.

All Grosse Pointe youn'g
single adults in their twenties
and thirties are cordially in-
vited and have the privilef:)e
of bringing guests.

The dance wiU primarily be
a square dance with Dave and
Mrs. Taylor introducing the
Center Clubbers to ihe simple
routines which anyone can
catch on to quickly and enjoy.
When the going gets strenuous
ballroom dancing to seleded
records will take over for a
spell.

The gardens will be floodtlit
and tables for refreshments
and get acquainted chit chat
will be placed on -the terrace
overloo~ing the lake. In case
of rain the dance will take
place in the Center's great hall
and main fIoor.

Church Circles
Plan Meetings

Center Club
Plans Dance

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Guimond, of Norwood drive,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, DONNA DOR-
ENE, to. Gilbert A. Mack, son
of Mrs .• Gilbert Mack, of De-
troit, and the late Mr. Mack.
A summer wedding is planned.

Ann Elizabeth Orebaugh,
daughter of the Lowell H:
Orebaughs, of McKinley ave-
nue, will be caught up in the
pre-m.lptial whirl the' minute
she is graduated from the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

On June 14 she will marry
Jack L. Gleason, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Gale 'Gleason of Tra-
verse Cjty in the Grosse Pointe
Congregational Church. There
will be a reception in the
church parlours and an even-
ing party in tp.e Orebaughs'
home .

Parties for the bride-elect
began with a round the clock
~hower given by Mrs. V. B.
Hudson and her daughter Bev-
efIy Green in the former's

The June meetings~.of the Ridgemont road home.
circles of The Women of the
Church of ,St. Paul Ev. Luth- Ann was one of seven pros-
eran Church, will be held as pective ,brides at the Alpha
follows: Chi 'Omega sorority, house at

The M i ria m Circle, Mrs. the university and was among
Rudy Scheibner, Leader, will those honored with a surprise
meet .at the church at 12:30 dinner a few weeks ago.
next Tuesday; the Naomi Mrs. James Vaughan and
Circle, Mrs. Joseph Horvath, Mrs. Henry Young gave a tea
Leader, will meet at the home and mis~ellaneous shower for
of the Misses Martha and Ann in the former's McKinley
Elsie Senkel, 6015 Drexel. avenue home.

The Rachel Circle, Mrs. AI- The bride-elect was also
fred E. Seyler, Leader, will guest of honor' at a cocktail

I meet at the church at 10:30 party and shower last week
I ne~t Wednesday morning; the given by Mrs. Norma Bar-

Dorcas Circle, will meet at nard, of Lenox avenue.
the home of its leader, Mrs. On Friday, June 13 Ann will
Erwin Graham, 271 Stephen~~ entertain her bridal attend-
road in the evening at 8. ants at the Village Manor. Her

The 1'1 art h a Circle, MJ'ls. sister, Jean Barnard, of Ft.
Elmer Herschelman, Leader, Sill, Okla., will 'head the
will hold its meeting at the bridal party and her qrides-

_ cht<rch at 1 p.m: on. Tuesday, maids WIll be Penny Schneid-
Ju.n~ 17; the LydIa CIrcle, M~s., er, Mrs. Mark Green, Mrs.
W1lham Osborn, Leader, WIll Wayne Tarracks, of Lansing,
meet at the home of Mrs. and Diane McElroy, of Chica-
Harry Kall, 19884 Elm court, go.
Harper Woods, and the Mary .
Circle, Mrs. Willard Hosking" ., Dr. and Mrs. GI~ason WIll
1e a d e r, will meet at the glve the r~hearsal d.mner t?at
church, both on Tuesday eve- same evemng at the PlantatIOn
ning, June 17 at 8 o'clock. House., .,

On Wednesday, June 18, the Following. the wed~mg tn.p
Ruth-Sarah Circle, MTS. Guy the. young c?uple. W:Ill mak.e
Ropp, leader, will meet at theIr home In C~ICago. until
the church at 12:45; and the Mr. ~le¥on .receIves hIS ,de::.
Esther Circle Mrs Harold gree III dental surgery from
Fick, lea del , ~il1 rne~t at the. Northwestern University.
home of Mrs. Charles Madigan, -----~--------------------
2040 Country Club drive at 8
p.m.

The Elizabeth Circle, Mrs.
Joseph Marcetti, leader, will
Inept at the church at 1 p.m.
on Thursday, Jtme 19.

The c~rrent topic for study
in a:ll circles is the mission
pro g ram of the American
Lutheran Church.

.'
. "

TUxedo 2-8440

NewsGather~d 'from All of ,the Poi-ntes

TUxedo l-il27

:J,.im

FREEa
.

for

AND
Rear Entrance & Parking

;.);k.', ... :L.~ CUSTOM PE~MANENTS

Guest
Steam Cabinet

Professional
HAND MASSAGE
:lnd the Trim
Automatic table
for the middle
bulge; relieves
nervous strain

t >(. and tension.
Call for appointment

, f.'=~

':~:"'.f"'. , ": brunette to blond in
,a matter of minutes.
;..• an illusion of light
:tones by our special

.1 '.

.. ,'. '~process.
;,f.0

J{~:!.f~A~'~.lSTYLEHAIRCUTTING
',', I 175£> . •

... all you need' for your little one

Our

yay •• I:La,.IIEIi-------- ....

Frosting, Tipping

Robelle'5 Beauty Salon
19027 Mack at Moross Road TU 4-1 130

Open Thursday ancf Friday [venin,.

efucifle Gppler
ELECIROL YSIS

I 10 Kercheval

Permanent Removal of Superfluous Hair
By New Short Wave Method
No Obligation for Consultation

\

15315 E. Jeff~rson, Grosse Pointe Park VA 2-4784
Esqttire Theater Building

Be

For Mr. Trim-Open Mon.. Wed.
and Thurs. 5:30 to 10; Saturday 1-5.

HOURS: For Mrs. Trim-Open Tues. and Fri.
9:00 to 9:00: Mon.. Wed. and Thurs.
9 to 5:30: Saturday 9 to 1:00.
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mr~I 405 Fish.r Road

Hold Annual June Meeting To Elect New Officers;
Mrs, George Bushnell, Jr .• Re~elected President;

Plan Picnic for June 18
Tau Beta held its annual June meeting 'Monday

night at the home of Mrs. J. Stewart.Hudson, of Lothrop
road. Mrs. George E. Bushnell, Jr., was re-elected PresI-
dent of Tau Beta and Tau Beta Association.

Other Tau Beta officers(O~-
elected for the coming veal' permar:£nt volunteer oppor-
are: vice president. Mrs. tunities for Tau Beta members
Edgar B. Galloway; spere- within N.S.O. .
tarv Mrs. Alexander Blain The Tau Beta JUUlors re-
III; ~ s s i s tan t secretary, por~ed on their hosp-ita~ wor~
Miss Marv Ellen Katcher' ?ur~ng the 'yea:. Followmg th"

" d ' ousmess meetmg, Dr. Mary
treasurer. !'Jrs. Alfre - L. Dickson and Dr. Rosemary
Marks; aSSIstant. treasurer, Dykema led a discussion group
Mrs. Charles Wnght III. of "Some Common Family

Serving under Mrs. Bushnell IProblems."
!or Tau Beta Association ,~i1l Tau Beta members will ~Nind
oe Mrs. Alfred M. Davock, VIce Up a very active year on June
presiden:; Mrs. Edward S. 18 with some fun and rE-lax-
Wunsch. ('amp vice president; ation. The Juniors have plan-
Mrs. Grant E Armstrong, ('or- ned an all-day outing at the
responding secretary, and Mrs. Metamora. farm of Jane WiI-
Richard H. Turner, treasurer. son. And in the evening, the

The membership also elected Juniors and Seniors will
four new Trustees, Mrs. AIE'x- gather at the Lake Shore home
ander Blain III, Mrs. W. Mur- of Mrs. Edsel Ford for a sup-
ray Fowler, Mrs. Charles B. rer party.
Hull and Mrs. Charles L.
Taylor. WHEEL-TIRE STOLEN

Mrs. 'Wunsch gave a report Susanne Shermetaro of 19255
on the Tau Beta Camp; Mrs. Woodmont, Harper Woo d s,
Richard A. Speer explair:.ed complained to Woods police on
the activities of the Tau Beta Tuesday, May 27, that while
Workshop, which offers ~erv- her car was parked in the
ices to various facets of N.S.O. Woods Theater parking lot,
(Neighborhood Service Or- someone stole a wheel and tire
ganizaton) and repo~ted on from the trunk.

Tau Beta Meets
At Mrs. Hudson's

Society
I'

,
I j

, t
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Dye Holds Party
On 90th Birthday

th~ bride

the maid of hOftOE'

the kiJenn~

WEntlING PARTY

SUGGESTED

SPECIAL SHOWING

Yo. are eordiall:r itt ....it~d.

:

Tiffany Sterling and St_be~ G1us "bO'W1l ezclumely ... ~ at Warre&'4
. \ . See ~ of. 'WeJJiftl .. tioa-.r

",

J

1520 Wa"hingtonBoulevarcl, Detroit, Mic:higan

.
'CHARLES W. WARREN & COMPANY

Bridge ;Classes
About to Start

.;

.'

5-2100

Gadz.ooks and forsooth! A pox on

you if you foil to treat your

wife ttt a few fun-filled days at

ST. CLAIR' INN AND

COUNTR'( CLUB . . . wit~ its

h&ated swimming pool and beauti-

ful 18.hole golf course . . ,

only 30 miles from your home: Don't

be • blackguard. 'phone :your

reservo'ions today!

Shakespeare
~ MAD A WORD

'OR IT f

• Prompt Deliveri&s,

• Free Suggestions and
"Consultation 'on Styling

• Vaults on Premises

G R 0 55 E P,0 I N'T ENE Vi S

CALL WO

IM,PORTANT NOTICE

Your Fu,rs Should B.e

IriRobe.rt's Storag'e,

NOW

. by, 'of, and for Pointe 'Wom~n
, ," I
• •

On Tue.sday,. May

C. Henry Haberkorn, III,
of East Jefferson avenue, presi-
dent of the Harvard Club of
E as t ern Michigan, has an-
nounced the ~dmission of 15
eastern Michigan area second-
ary school' graduates to next
year's freshman class at Har-
vard Conege" and the award
of 5Cholarships to nine of the
group.

A St. Paul High School stu-
dent, Gerald P. Burns" who
lives in St. ,Clair Shores is the
recipient of a. Regular College
scholarship for his fr~hman
year, which wiJ1 supply part
of his co-llegeexpenses and
promises part - time' employ-
ment d u r in g the academic
year, if needed. The scholar-
ship was awarded on the ba~ "
sis .of ltcademic and personal
promise.

Andrew Mott, son of Dr.
and. Mrs. Fred ,D. Mott, .of
Balfour road, has been ac-
cepted f()f the freshman class
at Harvard. He is currently
a senior at St. Albans pre"
paratory school in Washington.
D.C.

Noted Educator
To Give ,Address

Dr. Theodore A. Distler, ex-

I
ecutive director of the A-~oci-
ation of American Colleges,
will be the speaker at '. the
Commencement exercises of.
Grosse Pointe Un i v e r si t 'y
~chool, Thursday, June 12,~t
Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ri a'}
ChUfCh at 8:30 p.m. ,

Dr. Distler has had wide ex-
perit:nce in American educa-
tional life, having taugl)t.: at
New York University and La-
fayette College. From 1941'to
1954 he was pre sid e n t of ,
Franklin and Marshall College.
Since then he has held hilS.
present post of l~adership of
the Association of American
Colleges.I Dr. ~Distler 'h~ rec~iyed I
many h 0 nor a r y degrees"
among. them. Doctor of Laws,
Doctor. of Humanities, Doctor
of Literature, and DOctor of
Pedagogy. . ,

Detroit area graduates of
Siena Heights Coli e g e in •
Adrian, Mich. will be the 2 Students AdmItted
g~ests at their alumnae associ- T Harvard College
atlOn luncheon on June 14 at I 0
Vanelli's Restaurant.

The three Detroit chapters
are sponsoring the event to
welcome the new members of
the association.

General chairman of the
event is Mrs. Don Dumou-
chelle; assisted by Mrs. A. G.
Kunzmann and Mrs. R. A.
Barton of the Eastern chap-
ter; Misses Louise Ward and
Anne Ledwidge of the Sot:th
Oakland chapter; Mrs. Joseph
Pepper, Mrs. Michael Houlihan
and Mrs. Don Hicks of the
Western Chapter.

Siena Heights Alumnaer
Plans Welcome Luncheon

T:pping

Bleaching

405 Fisher Rood

Spec:icdiziftCJ hI -

Complete Restyling

Mr. John Asilo
of Paris, France

LI1-K4'f, bU;4S .
BEAUTY SALON

Thursday, June 5, 1958

Woman's Page

Susan Baker, daughter of
the Gerald D. Bakers, ot Trom-
bley road, is preparing for her
June 28 wedding day in Christ
Church when she will marry
Franklin John Palermo, son of
the Joseph V. Palermos, of
Bedford road.

Mrs. David Walters will
eome from Lansing to be her
sister's matron Of honor and
the bridesmaIds will be Mrs.
Frederick Ruchti, Jr., of Gary,
Jnli.; Donna Palermo, the pros-
pective bridegroom's sister;
Nancy Hitt and Mrs. Robert
Chapelle.

Harold C. WIndsor will be
Mr. Palermo's best man and
seating the guests will be Rob-
@rt Klingbiel, Thomas Spars-
chu. James Eliades and David
Walters.

Among th~ parties already
given for the bride-elect was
a miscellaneous shower by Bo-
zena Siekerska and Suzanne
Biddinger at the latter's Bent-
ler road home. Donna Palermo
also entertaihed for her fu-
ture sister-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar M. Reitz,
Mr. an~ Mrs. Charles L. Cruik-
5hank, Mr. and Mrs. William
Gillett, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
A. O'Connell and Mr. and
Mrs. Truman H. Schneider co~
hosted a party for the couple
in the Schneiders' Grand Ma-
rais boulevard home.

On Saturday Mrs. Richard
Warner and Nancy Bitt will
give a kitchen shower and
luncheon in Miss Hitt's Lin-
coln road home and on June
18 a personal shower will be
given at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club by Mrs. Carter
Laitner, Mrs. A. S. Voorhees,
Mrs. Russell White and Mrs.
W. H. Lightbody.

Will Marry Robert J. Marantic in St. Paul's Cath~draJ
. 'On June' 21 with Reception to Follow'

At the Detroit Athletic Club

DeS'Entertain ..B,ride~Ele,ct
. ~\ ... : " • I

Summer bridge lessons are
being offered, again a~ the
Grosse Pointe 'War Memorial
Center beginning Monday eve-

of .women's ~O~P8 .from th:e t:(f ';N.t/~@ ning JU1"1e9 at 8 o'clock 'for Celebration Saturday Began with Champagne
entlre metropohtan Detrolt r::)/ ':::?t beginners andl TUe£day, eve- Breakfast at First Founding Party in a Decade;
area for a s~ial commuhity- ~:::::::\ '~}t ning, June 10, at the same hour Commodore Charles S. Tompkins Presided
wid'e ?rogra.~. ,at Veterane ~~:'::t :,':::':1 for those who' want a re,fresh-

Carol Larsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ches. B. MemorIal BUlldmg. :;"::':;':~I;,, ,:::::::, er course. t , The Detroit Yacht Club set aside a special day in
Larsen, of Park Lane, is one of the busiest of brides. Both classes will meet week- the midst of the past week-end's holiday partying to
elect, ~tween wedding plans, her- upcoming. June 0 ly through June and July. The celebrate its 90th birthday. ~ _
graduation from Michigan State University and many cost is $10 for a series of eight A champagne and crepes show.
pre-nuptl'al partl'es. ' two and one half hour lessons. tt b kf t b

' k f suze e rea as e g a n Commodore C h a r 1e s S.Miss Larsen wI'l!' repeat'O"-------------- Married ,couples may.ta e or S t d ' f t. 't' h' h
v a total of $15.00.' . a ur ay s es IVI.Ies W IC Tompkins was master of cere- .

marriage vows to Rohert his brother-in-law as best man. '1 . Included tea dancL"1g, a roo- monies and spedal tribute wasM Classes this year wll agam d f .aranti~, of Whittier Road, Ushers include K~nneth Reece, be mutually helpful to the <~;::::).:i!:,: be taught. by experienced torca e 0 antIque cars, tri- paid to Charles P. Sieder, of

~~~u~~e~~~~ ~/~t.o;~~~~r~,infr.Ross, imd Jam~ Gx:
it

• COs~::;:;Y'prominent Grosse' ,:;,:,:,:,,;,:.;,',:,,~::,!!i::}'::,,;::j~:',::,:.,:,:;,;,,::':! i::~~:~.~;J'g~~~~:sK~~~~~~ ~~;:~s,t~~~~dC~~~a~oe~:fl~ ~:~~od:~i~:ethe ~l~;,t 011::;
Cathedral The Ve R P rt' t t d k go .: ',...... . . 't' t B' ner, dancing and a floor E. Barti.hel, honorary life mem-. ry ev. ales s ar e wee s a Pointers had key responsibili. )JK:: ,,:~:,:::~ system m Its en lre y. egm- ber smce 190'5 and W. H.
John J. Weaver, Dean of St. with bridesmaid Mar t h a ties in the widely-attended ners' will learn proper bidding, ------------ Kotbe, at 93 the club's oldest
Paul's, win officiate. Mr. Mack nostessing -'! March 29 event. " leads, signals and general and Joanne Taroli Feted member.
and Mrs. Larsen win f!ive luncheon and .table top shower ~Photo by Paul Gach -Photo by Richard G. Burns defensive play. The'refresher
the folowing reception at at h.er IrOqUOIS,Ave. home. Mrs. Wallace M. Jensen, of £ Mr. and Mrs.' George B. Hef- Mr. and Mrs. Re1l'benMis- course will furnish a review ~t Graduation Party Past commodores were also

M La 1 d Hillcrest road; Mrs. Louis B. feran, of. Merriweather road, tele, of Moran road, announce of all' bidding' and response. --- honored including R. Dean
the Detroit A. th.letic Club. IS'S I'Sl

en
s unc e a:r:._ d M announce the ena-agement of the en g' age men t 'of theIr The home of Mr. Dnd -"11-5. Ament, Floyd M. Beitzel, Ed-Mr. Marantic IS the son of a.unt, Lt.. ~o .... and Mr~. WI1~ Hyde, of Harvard ,roa; J'IS. .b daughter, LYNDA 'LEE,' to \ Play 6f the hand will be ... .lYll"

1 G g f W ndso Theodore R. Buttrick, Jr., of their' d a u g'h t'e'rJ:',EUNICE . d' 1 d' d Alfred E. Taroli in Dorthen win O. Bodkin, Howard J.
the late Maj. and Mrs. J. J. lam nesm. er, 0 . I r, University place; ,Mrs. Carl :e. 'HATCH, to Harry Mulford Gerald L. Taylor, son of Mrs, stresse mc u mg ummy re- road, was the setting for a Cook, George A. Currutt, C.
Marantic, who were of Chi- Ont., entertamed Ahr~l ~7 at G:r;awn, of Yorkshire road; Jewett II. Joan Taylor, of Coram avenue, versal, squeeze and end plays, grag.ua-tion party on May 31. Earl Dawson, George A. Gar-
eago. a cocktail .party 1!1 t elr orne Mrs. Edward F. Gehrig, of and the la:te Leonard Taylor. cue bids, ,echoes and signals. Their' daughter, Joanne, was della, Charles F. Kettering, M.

Linda Larsen is to be her for the bndal paIr. Balfour road; and' Mrs. John He is the son, of Mr. and The oride-to-be will be Bridge lessons will be held' graduated from Mercy Col- V. Knapp, Fred J. Meno II,
sister's maid of honor. Brides- Mrs. Reece gave a luncheon W. McEachren, of Renaud Mrs. Edward' H. Jewett, of graduated this month from in the Center's high ceilinged lege with 8. Bachelor of Sci- George A. Naumann, E. V.
maids will be Gretchen Guck, and kitchen shower May 17 at road. Lapeer, and the grandson of Wayne State University where library which is cooleq all ence degree in Nursing. An Rippingiile and John H. Rooks.
of Birmingham; Martha Mack, the Renaud Road home of her Mrs. S tan d ish Backus, "of she is a memb~r of Pi Lamb- summer by lake breezes. outstanding scholar, she is af- Others were Elliott Shu~and Mrs. Kenneth Reece (Miss parents, the Hans Lovisas. With the theme of "De5i~n- Lakeshore road. - . . . K G

k d M R h ing ,Women," the program fea-. .' da Theta. , I flhated ,WIth appa amma I maker, Charles E. Sorensen,
Mac an rs. eece were A luncheon and round-t e- tured an original slide presen- The bnde-ele<:t was grad~- .Mr. Taylor was graduated • C l Pi and was nominated to IE. J. Stafford, Clyde L. Palm-
Liggett School classmates of clock shower, given by Nancy tation which was narrated by. ated . from the Walnut Hlll from the same universiiy and Poznte 0 ony "Who's Who" in Catholic Uni- er, Sidney W. Warner, Cletu.
the prospective bride). Jacque- and Susan Stair and their Mrs. George T. Hall of 333 ~hool and Smith. Colle~e. She received his master's degree T H R t versities and Colleges." J. Welling, Gar Wood and Ed-
line Jensen, niece of the mother, Mrs. John F. Bowes, Washington and produced by Is.a member of SIgma uamma ~rom the University of M~chi- 0 ear epor A buffet supper, served by ward H. ZeTbe.
bridegroom - to - be, will be to~k place May 24 at Grosse Mrs. Frank W. Wylie of 329 and Junior League. ' She made gan. He is working now in -__ " I Angelo. Marchiori Catering, _
flower girl. Pomte Yacht Club. IR' d her debut ,at 'Ii ball at the Wilmington. The annual Guest Day of began' the festivities for the

Walter Jensen, Jr. will serve Next fete will be on June lva~. Country Club in December, ------ Grosse Pointe Colony, National guests. Among those ple6ent Winners Listed
------------- 10 when Mr. and Mrs. Robert Other prog.ram highlig~ts 1952. Society of New En g 1and were: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B B -d Cl b
P I B k B. Gotfredson and Mr. and included mUSIcal salutes y Mr. Jewett was graduated Notre Dame University Women, will be held Wednes- Rossi, Mr. and Mrs. }'rank y rl ge ua ermo- a er Mm. Harvey Olson will be col- Don Large and th~ Honey~ees from the Berkshire SchooL A Club Holding Dance day, June 11, at the Detroit Stella, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence __
R l-tes June 28 laborating hosts at a cocktail of WJR and specIal greetI~gs late summer wedding ill plan- Yacht Club, with luncheon set Alonzo, .Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grosse Pointe Memorial

party for the bridal couple at by Ramon S. Scruggs, VIC~- d The Detroit Club of Notre for 12:30 o'clock. Reservations Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Center Bridge Club winners
the Gotfredson home on Whit. preside~t of United CommunI- ne. Dame University is' holding are being taken by Mrs. Lloyd David Pulford, Mr.' Henry have been announced.
tier Road. ty SerVIces. its annual June Dinner Dance DeWitt Smith, of Grand Ma- Stena of Fort Lauderdale,

Mrs. Thomas H. Conway, Attending the "desserpunch- Wednesday Book Club at Hillcrest Country Club on rais bOulevard and Mrs. Fred Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Charles May 26: North and South,
Jr. and Mrs. Ezra White have eon" were past 'lnd present Plans Luncheon Party Saturday, June 7. . W. Haines, of Riverview Drive. Lantzy, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ~~a :;~~nan~:e:l~n~~~!
spoken for June 11, and theirs officers of all PTA groups, Miss Beth Verbbiest, and The president, Mrs. Edward Stella, M~. and ~s. S. R. Rost
is to be a luncheon and mis- mothers' clubs, college and --- Miss Kathy McKeever will J. Savage, will conduct a brief of Phoemx, ArIzona, Mr. and away.
cel1aneoUs shower at Detroit sorority groups, garden clubs, The Wednesday Book Club be the queens of the dance as board meeting at twelve noon. Mrs. Howard Poppen, Mr. and East and West: Jessie Cooka

, of De,troit l'S celebrating the M . M and Lou Porter' Vl'vl'an Cham-Boat Club. church groups, veterans or~ the guests of the co~chairmen Reports of the 45th Annual Mrs. Claudio encottI, rs. ,
b h d b . d end of 20 years of • :fine pro- . . M d M pion and Betty TuerAgain, the bridal pair ot ganizations an usmess an Tom Gibney and John Kroha.' Congress of the National So~ De.ClOMenco.tb, r. an rs. .

, 1 b gram of monthly meetings, and W M d M N rth d S tl-.will be honored June 15 when Iprofessional women s c u s. luncheons with • luncheon The club extends a cordial ciety, held at Lenox, Massa- Nlcholas eisch, r. an rs. May 28: 0 an ou L"f

Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. Guck I party June " at the Detroit inv1tation to anyone who chusetts, May 18-22, will be Alex Zaluski. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shan-
give a brunch and bar shower -Zs Boat Club. would like to attend. Reser- given by the president, and Mr. and Mrs. Sal Viviano, brom; Beulah Cress and Earl
at the Detroit Boat Club.' Betty WI 0n vations may be made by con- Mrs. Howard B. Bogrette, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stella, Mr. Gurnack, Jr.

Mrs. Harry W. Longstaff will _ S h' The new officerlS for the 101- tacting Mr. Gibney, at TU 1- Mrs. Ralph R. Johnston, of and Mrs. Anthony Krol, Mr. East and West: Jackie Wi!.
hotsess a luncheon for the Wed In out lowing year will be hOI1()red 1760.' Roslyn Road, delegates. and Mrs. Harry Schafer, Mr. cox and Geri Fasbender; Dr.
bridal party June 16 ~t her and Mrs. Paul i. Meiser has ------ -----~- and Mrs. Joseph Stella, Mr. John Cobane and Thatcher
Chl'cago Blvd. home, and Miss --- W'l been chosen to preside. Her Wenden Greening, Mr. and ReaMrs. John Dunlap I son, C' thO .. ~ t' W. Ch h G t H Id .Guck will give the spinster supporting officers wiU be yn la Mar In inS urc roup 0 0 Mrs. Dominic Cossa, Mr. andof Washington road, annoupces. 'd t M R b W
dinner on the 18th at her home the 'marriage of her daughter, pVlce-presl end" rs. 0 erMt . Honors at Olivet College Picnic at Lake Beach Mrs. Albert Cherundolo, Mr. GM PRODUCTION REPORT
in Birmingham. Al d arr; reeor mg se<:l-etary, rs. and Mrs. Novak Wishkovich, General Motors producedBetty Ann, to John exan er M t' W 0 tt' d -- -- d

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Jensen, McCampbell, of St. Louis, Mo., . ar In . e MIng;cAorreshponW- Cynthia Martin, daughter of . The Woman's' Society of and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gaili 238,511 passenger cars an
Jr. will entert~in. at th~ re- on Monday. Isngbse<:retarY't 1'5. rt uMr . Dr. and Mrs. Lyndle R. Mar- Christian. Service, Christ Meth- of Northville, Michigan. trucks in the United States
hearsal dinner for their broth- ee urger; reas~rer, ' ,r s. tin of Middlesex boulevard, odist Church, will have a pi(- Others included Mis s e s and Canada during May, as
er and his bride-tO-be on June The pair excpanged vows in MerleJ. Churchill. graduated from Olivet Co1V~ge nic on June 12 at 12:30 p.m. at Sarah Evola, CarOl Lantzy, compared with 291,367 during
20 in their home on Whittier the LIttle Chur~h by the Sea, Mrs. James M. Robertson .sunday afternoon. Grosse Pointe Farms Park, Nancy Rost, Dorothy Wesich, May, 1957. Of the total ve.
Road. Fort Lauderdale, Fla., aJ?d a and Mrs. Lloyd Leatherman Miss Martin was awarded foot of Seven-Mile. Judy Rossi, ani Messrs. Rich- hides produced by GM dur-

reception was held at the Ever- are'helping with arrangements the He 1en King Gethman Executive boa r d members ard Alonzo, John Stella, Doug- ing May 206,221 were passen-
glades Yacht and Tennis Club. for the 75 members who have award, "and the oaks cup was will be hostesses. A business las Kolb, Robert Alonzo and gers cars and 32,290 were

After a trip to Bimini and long enjoyed the object of the alIso presented to Miss Martin meeting wil! b~ held. John Kirvvood. Jrucks.
Nassau the copule will make club which is "the promotion for scholastic achievement,
their home in Clayton, Mo. of interest in the works of out- leadership, and participation

standing modern writers.1t in a wide range of activities.
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in every major operation and
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By Com. Charles Tompkins
Detroit Yacht Club

Junior Sailing in the Detroit
area should take a great step
forward and come into its own
with the addition of the Junior
class to the DRYA weekly re-
gatta program.

Starting with the Detroit
Yacht Club Memorial Day re-
gatta the Juniors will sail the
club-owned 18-foot fiberglass
in~rlake sloops over the new
three-mile Junior course on
Lake St. Clair, weather. per~
mitting.

There is no better way to
develop an expert than to' start
him very early in life. Sports
of al kinds like bowing, base-
ball and football are far ahead
of s;ailing in getting young-
sters ste.rted early.

The Detroit Yacht Club will
have e. minimum of four con-
testing boats in this class 2nd,
of course, we hope to' make a
gqod ~howing. This is our
third yeaJ: with these boats and
we are very proud of our
progress to date. Our club is
considered a truly family club
with a great deal of activity
in all things fQr young peopie.
Perry Deakin, my Youth Ac-
tivities Chairman, has done a.
truly remarkable job with our
youth program. Every Sunda~'
afternoon you will find Perry
and his committee supervising
the games room at the club. A
lot of parents have told me
they are farced to co~ to the
club because their kids want
to play billiards, shoot tha
pinball machines or go swim-
ming.

Our Jr. Bowling Lea~ue
takes up nearly all of Wh:\.
tier Recreation on Saturday
mornings during the season.
The Junior League includes

I four teams of Bantams start.
ing at age 8. There are several
heavy bowlers among the Ii
and 16 year O'lO.saveraging
around the 170 mark.

Being the father of five chi].
dren with a television set I\"e
discO'vered. why the appeal is
to kids. -I've felt the same ap-
peal existed in a great club
such as ours. Cater to' the kids
and the parents find their wa~r
over more often. Cater to the
young folks and they wind up
being members. Add to all
this the fact most of;us want
to' be with our families and you
have a club buzzing with ex-
citement.

Our kids will be spending
four days a week at the club
most of the summer learning
sailing, swimming, boat care,
knot tying~ etc. It's a real
summer vacation for both par-
ent and childt it saves going
to a cottage and. allows more
time for everyone at the club.
There are car pools formed so
parents need only drive one

I day a week if they want and
the cost is onl~r $50 for the
works.

In looking over applicatians
for n~ meD1bers I can see a
lot of people joining our club
for family activities in which
their children can participate.
Fortunately we have a large
club with many and varied fa~
cilities. We consta:lt1y ha\-e
vacancies because of deaths,
people moving away, etc.
.These. vacancies invariably are
.filled by people who like the
warm friendly atmosphere of
a family club.

Because of the Detrait Yacht
Club's large membership the
cost of operation per member
naturally is quite small. Out
of 3,200 members of all classi-
ficc!tions as many as 2,100 use
their accounts each month.

It can't' be said one could
shoot a cannon through the
halls of the Detrait Yacht Club
and not hit anyone. The club
has constant activity among
young and old and shooting a
cannofl through the halls
would be disastrous.

L
1
1
1
1
3

SUlnmariM
11

7

Stnndings
W L
5 0
5 1
3 2
2 4
1 4-o 5

,HYGElil FILTER CO.
342' D.M.... AV.lI"., Det",it '1, Michl.""

SPORTSMEIM

Athletics
White Sox
Orioles
Senator8
Indians
Yank~

Alabama
Baylor
Carolina
Duke
Kentucky

Major Learut 8wnmaries
AmerieaD Lea,rue

Senators '7
Orioles 8

WP-Richard Girous;
LP-Michele Simon.

Orioles ~
White SO'X 2

WP-Paul Schultz;
LP-Fred Zosel.

Athletics' H
IndianS ;;

WP-Sam Thompsen;
LP-Rodney Luzi.

Orioles 1 t
Yankees 11

WP-Mike Kingsley;
LP-Butch Zimmerman.

White Sox 11
.Yankees ()

WP-Mike Renaud;
LP-Dick Hagman.

Senators l!i
Yankees 1J.

WP-Bruce Myers;
LP-Bill Hagman.

'Senators It
Indians .1

WP-Richard Girou x;
~P-Larry Hunter.

White Sox 2'
, Athletics]

WP-Danny Engel;
LP-Tom Horn.

National Learl1e
Dodgers 11
Cardinal S

WP-David McCollum;
LP-Skip DO'ane.

Red Legs 15
Dodgers 13

WP-Paul Douville;
LP-Ricky Locke.

Pirates 14
Red LegIS :5

WP-Paul Beauregard;
LP-Tam Wilson.

Braves 11
Red Legs 7

WP-Kim Anderson;
LP-Mike CO'leman.

Giants 7
Pirates 3

WP-Dave Hall; l..iP-Bob
LP-Mike Biela.wsk,,

Giants e
\ Braves 8

WP-Dave Hall;
LP-BO'b Purcell.

Pirates 12
, Cardinals 3

WP-Ricky Miller;
LP-J De Colosimo.

Evansville 8
Harvar.:i 7

WP-Eric ~'arkas;
LP-John Mathivet.

Carolina 13
Kentucky 12

WP-Bob Czarnecki;
LP-Crai~ Demetry.

Baylor 31
Alabama 13

WP-Ted Jeffries;
LP-Jim Oldani.

Duke 13
Carolina 5

WP-Tom Cannon;
LP-Jay Barnes.

Alabama 27
Kentucky 23

WP-Craig Dykstra;
LP-Mike Hale.

Northern Conferell ce
Standin&"s

W L
Fordham 2 1
Harvard 2 1
Evansville 2 2
Great Lakes 1 1
Illinois 0 2
Soutliern Conference

Standings
W
2
2
2
1
o

Rifle ranges, akeet,
trap, and pistol shoot-
ing within 25minute;
drive of Gr. Pointe.
Gun s hop carries
complete line hunt-
ing equipment and
cloth i n g. Telescope
and iron sight:: sold
and installed. Ex-
perts on hand at all
times to "sight 1n"
your rii1~ or to, help
you decide on your
hunting equipment.

MAPLE :"I~

GROVE .-.7~.~;..
GUN SHOP i~:t.
and Shooting Rong_
21-Mile Rd. at Gratiot

Four Miles North of Mt. Clemens
Grosse Pointers can take Harper

to Beach Highw~1. to U S. 25"

American Lea,ue Su~diDgSW L
4 1
4 2
3 2
3 2
2 3
o 6

National Learue

Giants
Brav~
Pirates
Red Leg~ .
Dodgers
Cardinals

Colleaia~ Le8.gue
Evansville

, Illionis
WP-Jeff Farkas;
LP-Steve Taylor.

Fordhclm 0
Great Lakes 6

Fordham forfei t- ineligible
player.

,...... P'CK U'- YOUR PMON ••CIiiiii - CALL YR. .-7283 POll

. Swimming PoCtIWater Filters
"Pool Cleaner!j • Accessories

Is your ~ter equipment in good operating
condition? We provide ~uick ,~rvice on
~ny make of sand-type filter, including
quartz, sand, stone, other filtering material.

60 Yecw, in D.f!oit
o.."f'leB • nlf M.n"fectu ....

LP-

6
o

- ineligible

Standings
W .L
3 0
2 1
1 2o 3

StandinlS
W L
3 0
2 1
1 2o 3

, Yankees
Indians
Tigers
Red Sox

National

WP - Mozena; LP - Bock-
stanz.

Giants 16
Pirates 6

WP-W. Hageman;
Turner.

Reds
Phillies

Phillies forfeit
o player.
o American
2
2
3
:\
3
3

-Fred Runnells Photo
KILLOP, JOHN SENESE, TONY
FUGER and ART SCHNEIDER.
Second ;row:-COACH FRANK PRO-
KAP, PAT WRIGIiT, DAVE EVANS,

'-MARTY PETERS, JERRY KRAUSE,
TIM HUITON State C I ass C Mile
champion, TOM PARKER, KEN WU-
JEK, JOE."LAUER, DAN O'~EARY
and COACH CHUCK ROEHL,

Little League
. Baseball

, The St. 'Paul Lakers under the di-
rection of coaches Chuck Roehl and
}"'rank 'Prokap completed a successful
track season in the East Side Second '
Division Parochial League with a
record of. 16 teams defeated and 4
losses. The team shown from left to
right, first row:-DAN MIL L E R ,
JOHN ALTER, GEORGE SCHEF-
FERLY, BUTCH COBB, JOE- Mc-

Sf:,Papl lakers End Successful Track Season ..
"

i.

S'KI N, DIVERS

Boat
Banter

4QUA SPORT DIV:t,:JtB
18(;15E. 8' MUe, Eut :Detroit

PRo a-m4
.

Deluxe I-hour Tank & Re~ator
Complete $11'7.50

other models even leu 1 Bentals.
I

, What small boat skipper
fell overboard at the, first
mark of the course in the

'Detroit Yacht. Club Memo-
rial Day regatu and dragged
his yacht from first place to
last plaee before climbing
baek aboard?

In June 1784 Joshua. Hum-
phreys, noted construction ex-
pert, was appointed America's
first'naval constructor with an
annual salary' of $2,000.'

WOODS~SHORES Internatio&l Learue
Plenty of action was wit- 'Standings

nessed in the Woods-Shores Rochester : "
Little League last week with Columbus' ", : 4
28 games being played in the Havana 2
four divisions. Buffalo 2

One of the most thrilling MO'ntreal 1
games was between Omaha RichmO'nd , 1
and Indiana120lis which was Toronto : 1
won by Omaha 12-11 on Skip- Miami 1
per Evatz's home rt'n in the American Association
last half O'fthe seventh inning Standinp' Reds
with two mates O'n bBse and Omaha 2 0 g~~~s
two out. The :fielding gem Charleston 3 1 Pirates
was turned in py Bo.b Hen- Denver 3 11 PARK
shen. The winning pitcher was Wichita 2 H" k d
Dale Dietrich.. St. Paul 2 2 hIgh sco

d
rmg

l
'lgames mfar lae

Bobby Wilkie was the O'ut- American Association t e seoon fu week 0 p y
standing player"in the game Standin- in Grosse Poin.te Park Little
that saw Columbus defeat &U League baseball as all t~ams
Montreal 10-9. Wilkie weighs Omaha 2 0 except the Giants, were rc-
about 50 pounds including his Charleston 3 1 moved from the unbeaten
cap and cleats and is the Denv~r 3 1 class.
sparkplug of the Columbus Wichita 2 1 The Giants, with 5-0 record,
second base com bin a t ion St. Paul , 2 -2 took over undisputed leader-
which includes shortstop Jim- Minneapolis 1 2 ship of the National League.
my Allen. Louisville 1 3 The Athletics retained the top

Columbus came back the Indianapolis , 0 4 spot in the American Le1lgUP.,
very next day to defeat Toron- The Cubs ~I~~p. in the last winning one and losing one for
to 12-11 in a nip and tuck a 4:-1 record.
battle that kept the fan~ glued half of a Memorial Day double The only low scoring game
to their seats uptil pitcher Phil header to knock off the pre- of the 15 played in the week

viously unbeaten Braves and
Hod'geman struck out the final throw the Grosse Pointe City ended June 1 sa'w the un-
batter with the tyin.g run on Little League pennarut race in- beaten Athl~t1cs,' who had
first bas~. . - scored 60 runs in their first

The June issue of Yachting Braves pitcher Gary Dlouhy to' a three-way scramble. four victories, defeated in an
magazine has a wonderful came within an eyelash of coI- Led by the league's leading extra inning contest by the
story by Jo and Eddie Wunscn, lecting a no~hitter when the batter, Dave Sachs (.750), the twice-beaten White Sox.
a couple of Pointe tars of Dodgers' Dennis Neuman col- Cubs won two game6 in a row A home run in the seventh
long stanqing, on th.e Bayview lected the only hit off Gary's bringing them wit~in Qne inning by Mike Renaud, of the
Yacht Club-Mackinac Island offerings as the BraVe! whip- game of the Braves and Card- White Sox, provided Danny
Race history. Tells hoW it was ped the Dodgers 8~1. inaIs, who are tied foc first. Engel, a relief. pitcher, with
sf~rted and&by whom, has pic: American League Summarid Only the Dodgers were win- a 2 to 1 win, and moved the
tures of most of the famous Tigers 8, Yankees 1. W.P. less in the league following White Sox into second place
yachts th;lt won different rac- R t S L P J P' last week's actiO'n. . h . h Am

111 us y tay; ", ay lech. M t b . 11 . t' di 'd al In t e tig. t _ erican Leaguees and everything is letter hI' . ~ os r 1 1a n In VI uAt etIcs 6, OrIoles~. W.P., rf . . th M 'al race.
perfect-except for one thing John Gilmour; L.P., Marsh pe ormance m.. e emon The. Qnly other' fout.-base
and that one thing gravels Mo"'eT. Day twin bill was by Johnny all' .'" - C d' Is w op In the eIght Ame-ricanthe very caulking cotton of . Schmatz af the ar lUa whoYank~es 5, QrlOles 3. W.P., bl t d t ho er t I" d th League games played came off \
Bayview sailors. The title of Jim Darling; L.P., G 0 r don as e wo m ~ 0 ...a e the bat o.f Art. Mossner, of
the story is the "Port Huron RQeglin. Cards to a 9-8 victory over the Senators, which gave the
to' Mackinac Race." The real Red Sox 8, Indians 3. W.P., the Dodgers. S c h mat z has Senators a 15-11 win over the
name Qf the race is the "Bay~ Dick Colker; L.P., Dennis three home runs to d~te, to Yankees:
view Yacht Club-MackI'nac SChroeder. lead the league in that depart-

D S hs 1 h d AnO'ther standout perform-Island Race from Pori Huron." ment. ave ae a so omereIndians 2, Tigers 1. W.P., last week, his first of the sea- ance in the same league was
The salty club on the banks Danny Paul; L.P., John Zim- son. Barry T rom b 1y, the :five-inning stint of Sammy

of the Detroit River that has merman. Braves' big gun at the bat, has ThomPlS<)n, Athletics, relief
spawned some of the greatest National League Sum'maries two hom~e.runs for the season. hurler, who held the :lndians
sailors in the wurld has ear- Cubs 7, Philliee 4. W.P., Dave Sachs' Memorial Day to a one .hit 14-5 victory.
ried the financial load of the Gary F i I up a i t; -n.p., Roger two-hitter against the Braves . The feature game in the
race for 33 years and i!i the Coyro. ' stands out as the finest pitch- National League was between
sole sponsor. POflt Huron con- 'Braves 8, Dodgers 1. W.P., ing performance of the week .. the Giants and ihe Braves,
tributes only the rendezvous Gary Dlouhy; L.P., Carl Mey- He struck out 10 and walked which was won by the Giants,
for the fleet the night before eI" . four in registering his first 8 to ~. Both were undefeated.
1Jhe race. It is in the Black Giants 6, Cards 1. W.P., Carl win of the young season. MiRe Verdonckt and Tom
River tha't the fleet moors ,Rea; L.P., Henry Homberger:, One' of the pleasant surpris~ Conway 'paced the Giant's
awaiting the starting gun out Phillies 7, 'Braves 3. W.P., packages of the Grosse Pointe nine-hit, attack with home
on Lake Huron off Gratiot Dick Strickelf; L.P., John City Little League this year is runs. Giant Pitcher Dave Hall
Beach, which is epproximately Giltes. Andy Kimmel, Dodger catcher. received credit for this key
eight miles from 'Port Huron, Giants 3, -Dodgers O. W:P., No_t only is Andy doing well victO'ry.
In recent years Sam Sullivan To~ Reed; L.P., Tom Marsh- behind the plate, but he is hit- The top Na.tional League
and his Port .Huran Power all. " ". Hng at a -.555 clip and has a pitchiI}g performance for the
S~uadron. Cil'omes hav~. con-. Cubs 8, Cards p. W.P., MIke I home run, to his credilt. week/wa.s chalked up by the
tnbuted Invaluable serVIce to Nolan; L.P." Tom Kull. '. Game Summaries Pirates RiCkyNIiller whO' held
the race committee of Bay~ Standinp I Braves 10 the Cardinals to' one hit while
view but the city uses the American Leallle Cardinals 5 his mates were outscoring the
spectacle of upwards of sixty Athletics' 3 0 WP-Greg Miler; LP-John opposition ,12 to' 3.
yachts, (there were 70 last Indians ', ~ 2 2 Schmatz. 'Other National Leaguers who
year), moored in the Black Orioles 2 2, Cubs 10 contributed home runs to their
River the, night .before the Yankees , 2 2 IDodge~s 6 teams' efforts were: Bill Wel-
race as a highlight for its an- Red Sox 1 2 WP--.:bon McQueeny; 'LP- Ieritter, of the Re9.s~ the
nUc11Blue Water Carnival. Tigers' ; 1 3 Aronson. league's leadin.g batter with

Once upon a time. way back NatiOnal League Dodgers 6 an 800 ~erage; Dick Sirru;, 'of
when Trent and N~il McMath Braves 3 1 Cardinals 3 the Dodgers; Steve Spellman,
and some of their buddies. who Giants 3, 1 WP-Mike LaRue; LP-Bob of the Car"dinals; Jeff Thomas
have -since either sailed off C)lbs 3 1 Gierman. and Mike Bielawski, both of
to the sailQrs Valhalla or tak- Philli~!? 2 ,2 Cubs 4 ,', the Pirates ..
en to the rockin' chair, 'the Dodgers 1 3 Braves 2 Besides', WeB.eritter, the
fleet -moored at the city of Cards : : 0 4 WP-Dave Sachs; LP-Peter leading hitters 'ot. each team in
St. Clair. InternatIonal League Frame. this circuit are Greg Smith,

B t 't' a t r" mmarie6 . Standings of the Giants, 538; Ricky
u 1 s grea stor~ of a Rochester 5, Richrriond .3. W L Fedoruk, of the, Pirates, 533;

gr.eat fr~sh wate~ clasSIC you Toronto 24, Miami 6. Braves 3 1 Dick Sims, QIf the DodJgers, 51)0;
WIll enJoy ~eadmg whether Bufblo 131'Havana 5: Cardinals. 3 1 Rusty Wilson, of the Braves,
you are a saIlor Qr not. Columbus 10,. Montreal 9. Cubs' ,..2 2 500; and Steve Spellman.! of

Rochester 3, Buffa:k 2.. Dodgers _ 0 " the Oardinals, 411-
Columbus 12, Toronto 11. FARMS' , Top batters for each of. the
Havana 18, Richmond 8. American League Summar!. American League team~ are
Montreal 12, Miami, 6. . 'Indi~ns' ~ ..' Tommy Thompson, of the' Ath-

American Association Tigers 3 letics, .875; Rodney Luzi, of
Summaries WP-Beaupre; LR--Ba!'anek the Indians; 637; Art. Mossner,

Omah;i 12,: Indianapolis 11. Indians 5 . of the, SenatJors,. 538; Mike
W.P., Dietrich; L.P., Nichel. Red Sox 3 Murray, of the Orioles, 500;

Wichita 10, Denver O. Vl.P., WP--:-Critchfield; LP- Smo- Lloyd Jacobs" Qf, the White
Moreau; L.P., Christenson. larek. Sox, 500; and Kenny Lam-

Minneapolis 4, Louisville 1. Yankees 5 brecht, of the Yankees, 470.
W.P., Anderson; r....P., Howle. Tigers 3 In - the . t~o collegiate
, Charleston 7, St. PaUl 5. .WP-Carl; LP-Firth. Leagues, all four of the. pre-
W.P., 'Mickel; L.P., Lintnet. Tigers 10, viously unbeaten teams 'S'U1-

*Minneapo~i:s 6, Omaha 8. Red Sox l' fered single defeats in the
.Game called-darkness., ,wP-Hughes; LP-Matti1. week's 'play. .

Louisville 14,:' Indianapolis N:ational Leape Summaries . Fordham and Harvard con;.
11. W.P., Schultz; L.P., Brad. Giants. 2 tinued at ..the top of the
ley. , Phillies 1 North~rn Conference, and Ala-

St. Paul 7, Wichita e. W.P., WP-R. -Blackburn; LP- G. barna, Carolina and Baylor re-
Danford; L.P., Kaucheck. Jurges.' mained in the Southern Con-

n en v e r 8, Chirleston, 8. :Red 1t' ference' lead. All five teatm
W.P., Stevel1G; L.P., Hesl. Piraiee T . have 2 .and 1 records.

Just received the Raven
News letter from editor Wil-
liam J. A. (Nevermare) Nagel
and it informs tis that the
class will be given a start in
the Race Week at Quincy Bay,
August 2-6, if any show up.
Also the Raven Nationals will
be held at N()fmon, Conn.,
August 26-28.

Skip Forcier, Grosse Pointe's
top outboard driver, Still :found
Lady Luck evading him at the
Detroit Times-Belle Isle Out-
bO'ard Club 50.Mile marathon
last Saturday, May 31. Six
times .Ski~, now a marine store
proprietor, has tried to win
this event and each time some-
thing has happened.

Once he was leading the
fleet by a wide margin at the
turning point downriver near
Trenton and he missed the
buoy and was headed foo:Lake
Erie before he saw his rivals
making the turn behind him
and 'heading back upstream
to the finish line. A couple
of other times he was flipped
from his boat while in a con-
tending position.

11; was the same this year.
Skip was leading the pack in
the DU class as it neared the
finish line. He hit the wake
O'f a cruiser and flipped. As
a matter of fact Skip was 50'
sure he had the raCe won
that he ws's considering
whether Or not to smile or
look tired as he finished. What
an actor this big, goodlooking
blond is.

.'

Sid Warner, Detroit Yacht
Club race chairman, and his
Det.roit River Yachting A!~
sociation helpers should get'
a rousing round of applause
for 'the way they conducted
the DYC Memorial Day Reg-
atta ..

It reaHy was a smooth affair.
Everything went accordin,g to
schedule and the yachtsmen
were gentl~en-no, proteSits
-at least none we have heard
ot."

There was ~nly' ,one thing
that didn't set too 'well with
the Raven class sk~r~. They
didn't like being pushed down
to number seven start behind
the new Crui'sing D and tihe
A Universal classes. Said they
were too slow and interfered .
with the fast Raven sloops
at the first mark of the course
ana down the second leg. But
being the first regaJtta of t.he
season it just wouldn't be nat-
ural if everything was perfect.

Honored at U. 0'£ D.
tained an academic average of
3.0 (B) or over were presented
with hono!' certificates'.

C u s hi n g was particularly
honored for having maintained
a 4.0 (all' A) 'average for two
consecutive semesters.

Fred, a sophomore in the
College of Arts and Sciences,
was also presented the. Magi
Fraternity uFreshmen SchO'I-
arship Award" given annually
to the sophomore man with th~
highest scholastic average for
his freshmen year,. "

Frederick R. Cushing
Frederick.R. Cushing, of

L 0 c h moo r boulevard, was
among those honored by the
University of Detroit Sunday
evening, May 18, when the
President's Honor Roll was
presented to an assem~ly of
faculty and students of the
College of Arts and Sciei~ces.

The annual convocation is a
four century old tradition in
Je6uit education and is .aimed
at "inciting students to learn-
m,.~~Students who have main~

bu fRfORUnnfLlS
147 Skippers Answer Gun
In Memorial Day Regatta

One hundred and forty seven skippers and their
~rews answered the opening starting gun of the local
regatta season which was fired by race chairman Sidney
Warner in the Detroit Yacht Clubs Memorial Day
regatta. ,!'_. '

And what a regatta it was- year, got off to a winn~ng start
a dandy west southwest mod- in the Privateer class by beat-
erate breeze prevailed at the ing Bobby Roadstrum's. "Cot-
start and sent the big fleet ton Top" and Sid Marsh's "In-
around the new Detroit River dian Drum", last year's cham-
Yachting Association triangu- pion.
lar courses on Lake St. Clair, Mary Straw was the only
which danced in the brilliant lady skipper to capture a first
sun. place. She won in the CK

Probably the most exciting Free-For-All by beating B.
race of the day came in' the Palmer and E. Taylor. All
Cruising A class whicQ. saw three represented the Detroit
Nubby Sarn's defending 1957 Boat Club.
~eason champion "Revelry" KERR LEADS RAVENS
squeeze out first place by one In the Raven class 'it -was
second over Toot Gmeiner's "Chum" Kerr over Stu Japinga
"Apache~' on corrected time. who won thp. Raven Spring

McGUIRE IS HAPPY series just the week end be-
Also in Cruising A came a fore.

surprise when Wilfred Mc- The next regular DRYA re-
Guire's big yawl "Merry Maid- gatta will be the annual Bay-
en" slipped over the line first view Yacht Club regatta on
to lead all classes home for June 14, which will be a:: af-
the first time since starting her ternoon race with the first gun
:fresh water career last season. at 1 o'clock. The Cruising A

Corrected time dropped the class will go at 1:10 'and all
''Maiden'' down to third place other classes will fellow at five'
but Mac was delighted with minute intervals.
the performance of his beauti- St. Clair Yacht Club was
:ful ship and h'eped_ this was supposed to hold its annual
thD start of better things to Long Distance race qn Satur-
come in futur~ regattas. day, June 7, ,but because of

Hank Burkard's cutter "Me- conflict between SCYC mem-
teor III", last year's Cruising bers the race w~s canceled.

.B season champion, "pulled SUMMA'RIES
chestnuts out of the fire" when CRUISING A - Norman
~he turned in a tremendous Sarns, Toot Gmeiner, Wilfred
job on the wind to overcome McGuire,' Clare Jacobs, Rile
a big lea.d held by Skip Grow's Wigle.
and Carter Sales' 4"Querida" CRUISING B - Henry Bur-
and Bobby Ford's "Fleetwood" kard, Bob Ford, Carter Sales,
at the second mark of the John Detwiler, Bill Maul,
course. "Meteor" took first Charles Coo, John Miller, Al
with "Fleetwood" second and Wilson.
"Querida" third on correct~d, CRUISING C - Tom Han-
time. son, Karl Ness, Pete Bayer,

TOMMY HANSON WINS Bill Bremer, Henry Dunlap,
Tommy Hanson's Pilot sloop Gerd Schneider, Susie Fisher,

'Dauntless" picked up right Kurt Keydel, Hugh Fuller,
where she left off last season, Meldrum MacPetrie.
when she won the Cruising C SCHOONER - KETCH-Bob
'season championship, by best- ~eesely, Frank Krembel, Andy
ing Karl Ness' "Happiness" by Langhammer.
41 seconds. CRUISING D - Paul Goet-

Although it wasn't for first cheus, Frank Taylor, Bob
place, "Happiness" pulled one Dodd, Bob Drean, Aaron Ev-
Qut Qf the fire too when she ans, Ivan Taylor, Lynn Sted-
came from near last on the mann, Ed Pflad, Howard Hy-
la.st leg of the course to att, Jim Stewart, John Chand-
~queeze out a three second ler, Jim Laws, Jim Alexander,
victO'ry over Jimmy Carlin's William Gmeiner, R. Baudie.
"Glory Bea II", sailed by Pete LIGHTNING - George Dav-
Bayer, to take second place on is, Charles Ellory, Don Fair-
corrected time. child, Jim Schudel, Art Raut~

The new Cruising D class enburg, Jim Mill i e s, Jr.,
produced the biggest number Charles Grant, John Lesesne,
af starters with 15'yachts cOm. Bob Knop, R. McDuff.
peting. Paul Goetcheus' prptty CK TEAM - DYC (Jerry
little yawl "Gracie" took top Jordan, Connie Ott, Lee
honors in the class based on Smith), Detroit Boat Club,
the new performance handi- Edison Boat Club.
cap rating under which the K Class - Pete Kremlick,
class sails. Frank Taylor's Norm, Stockton, Reinie Zied-
"r-:itzie" was second and Bob ler, Gray Bolston, Bill Mc-
Dodd's "Winlassie" placed Graw, John Harrison, Duke
third. Huber.
NEESLEY SCHOONER WINS. CK FREE-FOR-ALL -Mary

Bob Neesley's "picture" Straw, B. Palmer, E. TaylO'r,
~choQner "Malabar VI" had an J. Finnessey, R. Thoreson, E.
easy time taking the measure Lendermar, L. Banta, W. Fen-
of the small .schooner-ketch ton. F. Whitton.
cla.ss which saw Frank Krem- CLUB SLOOP - R. Turner,
bel's "Lorelei" and Andy J. Madsen, A. Beck, A. Koch,
Langhammer's ketch "Rambl- R. Eaves. .
er X" fQllowing in that order. A UNIVERSAL - Marvin

Wes Weidrick. who saId his Umstead, Al Janes, Davison
champion Lightning class Obenauer. .
sloop. still proved he hasn1t I UNIVERSAL HANDICAP-
lost his tauch by piloting John Sauer, R. E. Hess, E.
George Davis' "Baby DoU" to Kelly, J. Break. Bob Green-
first place aver Charles EI_ ing, Harry Tomlinson.
lory's "WaHa", which h~ was RAVEN - Bab Kerr, Stew-
sailing for the first time. and art JapiI1ga, Boyd Benkert,
Commodore Don Fairchild's Roy Barbier, Jim Mason, Wil-
"Sansie II". liam Nagel, Gordon McCal,e,

Jerry Jordan. who's always Tom Jeffries.
Jooking for a seat on' a sail- CRESCENT - Dick Hill, R.
boat, found one in a Detroit Tantalus, R. Brodowicz, Lynn
Yacht Club catboat and paced Babcock, Sr., Earl Zuehlke, C.
that club's team to first place. Keresztus.
Jerry took first place and Con- L CLASS - George McCor-
nie Ott was second and Lee mick, Guy Ireland; Hal Micou,
Smith took sixth to give the Bud Dilks, J. Shenstone.
DYC team enough points far PRIVATEER Charles
first place over Detroit Boat Haug, Bob Roadstrum, Sid
Club and Edisan Boat Club Marsh, Will Howard.
teams. LUDER - Peter Fink, Ward

KEEPS UP STREAK Detwiler. \;
George McCormick served FOLKBOAT - E. Barrett,

notice on the rest of the L Dan Hanna, John Gehiert, Bob
Class that he intends to keep Wood, S. Bradley.
his season championship which THISTLE - Herb Mainwar-
he won 'for the first time last ing, Doug Wake, Howard Bos-
year. George's "Gael" was first ton, Dick Blanchard, ,George
ahead of Guy Ireland's "Sham. Devlin, Harvey Fisher, Bill
rock" and a guy who didn't Dennes, A: Morrison, Lee Sut-
bother to register his yacht ton, George Skirtich.
with the DRYA secretary Bill INTERLAKE (JUNIORS)-
Connolly before the regatta. Detroit Yacht. Club, Frank

Chuck Haug's Privateer "Ni- Whitton, Jr.; Bayview Yach~
aid", who just missed winning Club, Dennis Runne!1s; Bay-
a basketfull of trophies last view Y~cht Glub, Pe'ter Ness.
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Yankees 8, Tiger~ 3.
White Sox. 9, Senators 1.
Indians 10, Red Sox O.

National League
Cards 14, Giants 2.
Reds 13, Phillies 3.

. Dodgers, Braves. Incomplete.
Phillies 9, Giants 3.
Dodgers 10, .Cards 6.
Braves 11, Reds 7.

Texas League
Beaumont 10, Houston 4.
Dallas to, San Antonio 2.
San Antonio 13, Beaumont 8
Houston 13, Dallas 4.

The Russians began to ex-
ploit the Aleuti;u'l Islands in
the 1760's.

tn. 1+ Ed ..... t...... « .... bz4 ....
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WOodward 5~4774

BRANCH OFFICES:

'"

...

NOW APPEARING

17540 GRAND RIVER near Southfield

16841 SCHAEFER ROAD S. of McNichols
10641 JOY ROAD 1 block E. of Meyers

1 6530 EAST WARREN at Outer Drive
11600 KeLLY ROAD and Whittier

140.5 N. WOODWARD 1 block S. 12 Mile Rd.
r

ing and attention to detail from our staff
of experts in home financing.
3. You repay your loan just like rent ..
4. If you're saving far the down payment,
your money earns excellent returns, and
is insured up to $10,000 by the Federal

Savings and Loan lnau.rance Cor-
poration-an agency of the U. S.
Government.
Come in and let us help you ~ove
into your new home sooner 1

London

Mu!i~ Designed for~our

listening and Doncinq 'Pleasure

Direct from

OPEN II :30 A.M. TO 1:00 A,M,

AL NAVARRO
AND HIS SOCIETY ORCHESTRA

P~lm Beach Towers, Palm Beach, Fla.

AL GREEN'SPOINCIANA ROOM

FOR THE CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT
OF OUR GUESTS

WE WILL SOON OPEN

THE STAG ROOM
If the Perfect Room for the Perfect Pat'f,."

Reservations SU9CJested: VAlley 2.4118
15301 E. Jl!Herson. at Beaconsfield

Reservations TU 4-5015

Closed on Mnmorial Day. Frid/ay, May 30

Combines Fine Food with Fine Entertainment

Luncheons 1.~~PtM~~~~~rs

Evening Dilllners

• d db en 'e '* ...... 'do" d n1

"A Grosse Pointe Tradition"
YEAR AFTER YEAR AF;TER YEAR

/

Texas LeagUH
,Beaum<:>nt.:..".." 2
Houston " 2
Dallas 1
San Antonio 1

First weeks results:
American Leag ue

Senators 0, Red Sox O.
Yankees 5', Indians 3.
Tigers 13, White Sox O.

s'z •• d

ltartin, Sunday
Gene Kelly

NataUe Wood

STANDARD
FEDERAL
&\.VINGS

"MARJORIE
MORNINGSTAR"

(in COlor) ,

HONG KONG
CHOP SUEY

There's n.othing more exciting than mov-
ing into a new home of your own! And
there's no more idea,l place y.ou c.ould go
for home ftnancinr help than our associa--
ti.on. Here'. wh11:
1. We know more about home l.oans
because we make more of them-
last year, associati.ons like ours
arranged one out of every three'
home loans thr.oughout t1),eU. S.
2. Y.ou'"~et fri~ndly und~rstand-

Elizabeth Taylor
Montl'omery Clift
Ev& Marie Saint

"RAINTREE COUNTY"
(einemascope and Color)

In Herman Wouk's Great
lIe&t Seller-

CARRY OUT SERVICE

CHINESE
FOODS

Good Food-Good ReputcHion

Let us help you move into your new home SOODer

rri ...... t.. sM ...... d

1671' Mock TU 2-0102
Between Yorlalhire and Bishop

Monday thru Friday
12:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun •• Noon to 9 p.m.
Sat. 12:30 to 11 p.m.

-----'----------------------------------_.- ~-----

It's easier-to get a home loan at STANDARD
,MA IN OFFICE:

GRISWOLD AND JEFFERSON

"best music
in town"

Dristy-Gale
PiClno.Organ Duo

Swin,tim. for Dancing

good food
good fun

S,.ciol Attention to
Bowling Porties

Eddy Shepherd's
1909 I. Jeff."on cst Von Dyke

VA. 3-1155

,

Pet.
.666
.400
.400
.333
.250

Pet.
1.000
.600
.600
.333
.333

n -, $ •• d.• 1.1d d .'#1C.' Me

Horry.Moores
16354 Harper

TUxedo 2-2668

''..

Business Men's
Luncheons

, .
Evening Dinners
Wedding
Breakfasts

\

A Family Ba~qu.ts
RESTAURANT Open Sundays

P1"me of Famous Banana Cream Pi.
Your Hosts: PETER and DAN MASOURAS

Our New Phone Number-VA. 3-2022
No connection with any other Cupid's Restaur~t

Sunday-Half Fried Chicken
,Tuesday~Breaded Veal Cutlet
Wednesday-Roast Beef
Thurs,doy-Half Fried ,Chicken,

Frida)'-Pi.ckerel
Saturday-Chicken or Shrimp

CLOSED j MONDAYS
Weekdays, 11 a.m. to I p.m. "
Saturday., I p.m. to • p.m,
SuridaYl!l, 1 p.m. to I p.m.

TIMES &
PRICES

. G R 0 SSE P q I N T E ,N E,'W S

12230 E. 'Varren Ave., at Conner

IN PERSON

••••••••••••• I••• I •••••••••••• &~ ••••• I••••••••••••••••••••••• ,••••••••••••••••••••

12-Wee~ Sea!oon, a New Ploy, CI New Star Eyery Week Including
MELVYN DOUGLAS

In "STRANGE PARTNERS"
• AUG. 5-10 "

ANN SHERIDAN FAYE EMERSON
in "KIND SIR" "VISIT' to a SMALL PLANET"

JULY 29-AUG. J AUG, 26-31
BERT LAHR • MENASHA SKULNIK

"TONIGHT AT 8:30" In "UNCLE WILLIE"
AUG. 19-24 AUG. 12-17

"NO TIME FOR SGTS:' ~V;tlt an All IroadwC!y Cad

BOX OFFICE OPENS TOMORROW
Tl.:kets also Available at Grinnell's and .Northland Playhouse

RESERVATIONS. Phone EL 7-0220, or MAIL ORDERS
.1 to Northland Playhouse Joe., Northland Center, Detroit 36.

Save (50/0 on Season's Tickets : .. DiSt:ount for Theater Parties
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sun. at 8~0 p.m.

$3.85 - 3.60 - 2.75 - 1.85
Frf. 8:30 p.m. and Sat. at 9:30 p.m.

$3.85 - 3.60 ~ 3.00 - 2.60

In "The Rentarkable Mr. Pennypacker"
"An UproarioUs Comedy" .•• Atkinson, N.Y. Times

~_--..Ai$WE~~

OPENING
IN PERSON
BURGESS
MEREDITH

Complete Dinners
Includes: Soup, Potatoes, Vf!lgetable,

Hot Roll, Coffee, Dessert.
Bring the Fam.ily

HDltTHLAHD .
. . '.fLAYHOUSE

'~

TUESDAY, JUNE 17
. THROUGH SUNDAY, JUNE 22

-Fred Runnells Phot'Q'
REMINGTON "SKINNY"

Purdy, Grosse Pointe High's
gazelle, became the premier
miler among the State prep
trackmen when he captured
the mile championship and set
a new record of 4:21.8 which
bettered the old mark of 4:28.8
set in 1953 by Gerald Zitney
of Fordson. Skinny's counter-
part in Class C is Tim Hut-
ton of St. Paul Lakers.

/

t +•••• t de''''d 1W. dr. n' • Cdd a1 1a1

When Branch Rickey left
Brooklyn in ,1950, McConnell
became director .of youth ac-
tivities for United States Rnb-
ber Cpmpany and began t.o
organize training sessions for
Little League in addition to
writing' training bulletins, su- .
pervising the filming of sports
movies, and coilaborating with
several colleges in research
projects in this area of activity.
He also developed Lit tIe
Leagues on Long Island and in
several midwestern c.ommuni-
ties before becoming a full
time executive of Little League
in 1954.

Joe Belfore, Jr.
Golf Medalist

McConnell has written four
books on baseball and has
done baseball broadcasting far
American Broadcasting Com-
pany. He is a consultant on
recreation for the National
Council of Churches and active
in YMCA program~.

Joe Belfore, Jr., was the
only bright spot for the Grosse
Pointe Blue De;vil gol~ team I
which finished tenth m the
State Class A golf tournament
held Saturday, May 24. at the
Battle Creek Country Club.

Joe fired a 71 for medalist
honors. It marked the second
time the Devils have produced
a medalist in State competi-
tion. The last Devil to turn
the trick was the late Bobby
Olson, who lost his life in a
jet irainer crash several years
ago.

Birmingham captured the
State championship by a single
stroke over Flint Central,
which had an aggregate team
total of 315.

Final team scores are as fol-
lows: Bil.'mingham 314, Flint
Central 315, Ann Arbor 316,
Grand Rapids Union 319, Dear-
born 326, Plymouth 334, Niles
339, Jackson 342, Mount Clem-
ens 347, Grosse Pointe 349,
Southfield 351, Detroit Red-
ford Union 353, Detroit Notre
Dame 355, Saginaw 358, Catho-
lic Central 3159and Muskegon
379.

Devil golf coach P a u 1
Wheeler felt ~his lads did a
wonderful job this spring in
view of the fact the team had
no home course on which to
hold regular practices.

The Pointers played home
and home matches with Mon-
roe and Royal Oa!<., winning
()ne of four matches. They
beat Monroe in the first match
of the season. The Pointers
finished sevent~ in the Re-
gional to,urnament and pro-
duced the top class A golfer,
in Joe Belfore in the StAte.

DRY ~LEANEBS
HARPER. at GRAYTON

Tailortt

Custom
Tailoring

=--

All tailoring
done in o'tlr
own shop.

for Men
and 'Women

Alterat;~ns
All Ty~el,

We specialize in
convert1ng

double-breasted
suits into smart
single-breasted

styles.

VE 9",5566

-

MARIO

10634 Morang Dr.
at Cadieux Rd.

11850
E.JEFFERSON

at HART

-

-

-

. ... and all

Your fine furs, "winter garment:;, blwets, etc., are HI!
reliable Shepler h~nds every minute while in storage. , •
in our 0wn modern storoge vaults .•• in our own bui1din9
specidlly designed just. for that purpose. Join the. hun-
dreds who h<1lvelel!lrned to depend on our services.

Out-of ...season Garments
in SHEPLER'S OWN
Storage Plant!

L .ttl L Off. Cl.. M I I I *Dodge~a~~~~ ..~.~~~~ 2 0

A ~ittle ~eagUee~!~~p groun~~~~a~ball a:~Y~~lh F',_!~p.:.__~~r;,,_~ nAB E RUTH LEAGU E ~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~.
Clinic will be conducted at ac~iviti~s. He served as direc- f;:",';>" .. , '" ", , " ". \ ~--,"/,"!"'-""'-, ---,--. ---------------- Reds _ i•• 1 2
Grosse Pointe High School old tor of scouting :for the Brook-. 5'::", ,":' , ',in:::,M#, . FARMS ',"CITY - P~RK WOODS-SHORES Phillies ' 1 2
auditorium, Friday, June 6, at lyn Dodgers for 11 years dur- j,", ,:' ':" . The New York Y an k e e S The! 0 11.0 win g are the Giants : ~ 0 3
8:15 p. m. Mickey McConnell, ing the' regimes of Branch" [, : .'~.','.' '" white-washed' the Boston Red American, Nati.onal and Texas • Games ealled- darkness-
director or trainmg for the in- Rickey and Larry McPhail and !',' Sox to the tune of 4 to O,;with League standings and sum- ~,eplay.
ternational Little League .or- als.o handled pr.omotion and.!.,i.. '". " : "', ~'~.,Van.Horn pitc'hing a two hit maries of games played
ganization and regional direc- public relations \ and was see:' '"." ":., ,. _ . ".':., ~ , tarne, jncluding 13 strike-outs through May 30.
tor for the Northern Region, retary of the tar flung :farm 1::; ',:.,::,<,,;.5. \,:,.;" ;''':: :.,' , , "".. ".) and a home run by L~f~ve. ~n
will conduct~the clinic. system during much of that i-"{ '''',' ,{ "'., ;,>,: 'j' i the same day, the PhIladelphIa, Am«,rican Learue

The clinic will include dem- ti~e. Phillies lost to the Los Ange~es Tigers 2 1
onstrations of fundamentals of Before joining the Dodgers, Dodgers 3 to 2, ZOISelthe WIn- 'White Sox , 2 1
play, and methods of teaching McConnell was_ executive. sec- ning pitcher. Day double- YanKees 2 1
them. discussion about psy- retary .of the Nati.onal Base- A .Memorial N' hb h d *8enators 1 1
chology of workIng with young ball Congress and had earlier header at theelg oJ fOO *Red S()X 1 1
Players and physical condI.tion- '. ts d't Club saw Phiiladelphia e eat • Played tie game to be re-experIence as a spor e I or the Red Sox by 'a score of 3 to 1. d '
ing, and how to build and use and announcer. His major in- 2, Vie Dhoog~ ,the winning pJ.aye .
training aids. terest as a student at Nebraska ,$: pitcher. The.game was high- ------------

Every adult interested in Stat~ College was in physical lighted by Jim Hoy.rard steal-
Little League is welcome c.t educati()n and he organized ing howe, which proved to be
the clinic. and managed amateur and the pojamtial winning i'un.

McConnell has a broad back- seml~pro teams in addition t~ New"':York beat the 'Giants
--~----"-.._-------- setting up a number of leagues. 16 't.o 3', Stevenson the win-

He 'a.lso served as athletic di- ner. The Indians beat the
, rector' in th~ Army far nearly Braves' 6 to 3; and the White

four years during World War Sox beat the Cardinals 3 to O.
II. After walloping the :Qodgers

on Memorial Day, the Detroit
Tigers ~me back to defeat the
Boston Red Sox 6 to 2, Walk-
er winning oyer Maniere.

The Philadelphia Phi 11 i e s
also won their second holiday
week-end game by defeating
St. Louis in a c:lose scoring
game 2 t.o 1. Harrison was the
winning pitCher, with Bill
Stockard doing a. fine job of
relief pitching for the las,t two
. . Iimnmgs.

Los Angeles beat the Giants
4 to 2; and the Yankees beat
the Indians 6 to 5.

Standings ~ of June 1
National League

W L
Phillies , 4 2
Cardinals 2 3
Dodgers 2 3
Giants 2 4:
Braves 1 3

American League
W L

Yankees 6 0
Indians _... 3 2
White Sox _ 3 2
Red Sox 2 4
11igers 2 4:

-
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. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

FENCES
~ercury Fence Co.

City Vvide arid An.- Suburbs

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
• PLAYGROUNDS'ASKIT WEAVE

SEE IT NOW

-

As near as your phone •• •

TU 1-1900

..

TWinbrook 3-6060
OFFICE & YARD - 18569 CONANT

j Blacks South of 7 Mile Road
Detroit 34, Mich.

When W plverine Moving & Storage moves your
possessions 'cross town or 'cross country, you. ~e~
service with a 36.year record for dependablltt}'.
safety and economy. Our booklet, "Before You
Move," gives you many money-saving suggestions,
'Phone for your free copy t0day. .

VAlley 2-4540

WOLVERINE
MOVING & STORAGE

Insured
Personal
Care Qf
Every
Item!

Call
Wolverine
Movers "'= d
---and save!

-
Your agent/or

JULIED
YAH lIMES,lne.

Nearly C3 quarter of a century of erecting fences of all types.

Thursday, June 5, 1958

SMITH-MATTHEWS
FOUNDRY CO.

6640 Charlevoix
WA 2-7155

HOURS: 8:30 to S:30 Daily

FOR THOSE WHO WANT
THE VERY BEST. THE
WEBER HAS FEATURES
FOUND IN NO OTHER
PORTABLE BAR.B.QUE

moo LlVElNOIS nr. McNichols • IIN 3-7800 '
15304 ICUCHEYAl nr. Bellcon5field • Y A 2.9070 I,

F

1. Separate firing grates insures
easy starting anc even heat.

J. Draft and smoke dampers fo!"
temperature control.

J. Covered cooking for fuel econ-
omy and to prevent loss of flavor.

f. Baked porcelam fmish. Won't
burn off. Prevents rust. Cleans
easily.

•

......... --.......... --
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A SMART

3 TrUl

LINER S
CUNNINGHAM

16941 Kerchev.
TU 5-9698

HARKNESS PH,
20313 A[ack J.
'1'0 4-3100

TU'I'ORING B
teachers. Lab
lish, History. ]
final E: x a II
1-0990.

2A-MUSICA~
INSTRUC::

nus..

YOUR AD

DRIVING LEE
Driving Sch-
lice in.\truct,
up. LAke vie'

WOMAN desir
New Englan
15th. Refere
TUxed{) l-78~
4-6443. eveni t

BEAUTY opel
only. Must b
'l'U, ,(-1130.

CLASSIF!

lB-ENTERT
AARON ...
ATTRA
Music tJ

A-I Orchestr
Ba

Call us now f
and summer
TO 5-2990

MAGICIAN
children's hire
special occas
Good referen.

VAlley

DOES YOUR
special help?
seniors (edu
will tutor an
subject. Rea
Call TUxedo
edo 5-9280 for

NEED a baby
nursemaids ;
hour, day 01
ity help aVe
ters Club, F

SECRETARY
City

Grosse Poi,
GIRL-For gE
workmust hav
ledge of, spa
good typist. In
sons may appl
Office, 90 I<
between 8:30 J
P.M. Monday
day, Wednesd.
P.M., or call
6600 for appli(

25 to 50, inter.e~
ing profession
first time. S
ment opportur
pany dealing
Flexible hour:
helpfuL Sode:
as important a
perience. Ca11

TUxedo 5-3~

lA--PERSON

KINSELS
17051 Kercbev
TU S.-i827

Charge Ads-' ~
CeshAds-i,

5c each

SUMMER is a
piano lessom
classicaL $2.5'1
Tuxedo 1-737

2_TUTORINI

COM~,~
TUTORIN(~

MRS. LOU!S MAr:;
Tutoring by degre<
able in all subjectl
school, college 0'

tion.
OPENINGS FO

339 Merriweather.

TUxedo
PRIVATE 'I

n
YOUR OW

All subjects; .all
and children. C
ers.

Cal
DETROIT ANI

TUTORING
WO 3-8315

4-HELP WAf
MALE and

MEN-FOR F
5 men to train
positions in mul
lar national con.
$500 to $1200 pe
your nstruction
Earn while YOt
into lifetime cal
income and com

Cal
B. Von 1

TUxedo

"

J.
.. :. .. I' " ,.. .. • • ..~ '. ~ t
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HORNS OF PLENTY-Apparently ready to start puff-
ing on what look lijce king-size peace pipes, these two
make-believe Indians are really would-be music mak-
ers. The "pipes" are actually Swiss-style alphorns. Joe
Gwziates, 70, Is teaching five-year-old Chris Keller
how to handle the elongated instrument. Gwziates,
who has only one hand, has been making the 1stru-
ments ever since he wa.sa boy in Lithuania. Known to
him as Htrubas," the Lithuanian horns were used to
frighten away wolves that preyed on cattle. Since
coming to live in Monroe, Wis., a Swiss settlement ..
Gwziates has slightly altered the shape of the horns

and turned then! into traditional SwisS alphorns.

NOTHING'S SACRED 'fHESE DAYS - For 10 years
baker Pete Casino made donuts, round ones, just like
thousands of other bakers from time immemorial. But
Pete is no square, and one day he rebelled. After all it
gets awf~l1y dull making the same old round don~ts
day in and day out. So one day Pete amazed the local
donut connoisseurs in Denver, Colo., by turning out
square donuts. They even have square holes, which
will probably make all t he people who saved the round
holes for fish nets unhappy. Pete baa atarted ~ !'nOt".
tion in the baking business, but ~ ayl bJa 0UIt0aMn
love the squared circle. and hs. ai.. baY. doeled

.1nce t7ae innovation.

I

CHIPS OFF THE OLD CHAPLIN-Doing a take-01f
on pop, Eugene ChapUn outfits himself With the
suitcase shoes. derby t4nd cane that wer,e the trade-
mark of his father, Charlie Chaplin. The junior
eomic's sister, Josephh\e, almost manages to keep a
Itraight faee during the horsepla, In Geneva, $wU.

zerland.

,, .

STOP STREET-R looks as tRough the greediest auto thieves anywhere have struck
this street in Rochdale, Lancashire, England. Actually, these csr bodies are lined
up outside a small manufacturing plant, waiting for the assembly process to be

completed.

VET MEETS JET - A World War I pilot, 61-year-old Joseph Logan stands before
the T-33 jet trainer in which he took a 45-minute ride at the Schenectady, N. Y., Air
National Guard base. Logan, who became a stunt pilot after the Armistice, says the
sleek 500-mlle-an-hour jet was quite a change after the old crates he used to fly.
He's now a restauran.t owner. and the flight he took was the first for him since 1936

when he lost his flying license.

'\

,
COOKED ALIVE - Cooking his chickens before they've hatched pays of! for Jim
Emmons of Pauline, Kan" near Topeka. He's lifting the lid on two freshly hatched
chicks and some far-from.!resh eggs inside an electric skillet. Emmons made a bet
that eight bantam eggs could be hatched by placing them inside the .skillet and set-
tIng the thermostat at 100 degrees. After turnIng the eggs from time to time and
adding moisture to the pan, Emmons won when the first egg hatched after 21 days.

SHORT STORY-Taking to the slopes in shorts, these sun-kissed skiers get them.
selves a tan while enjoying the balmy weather at Mt. Sunapee State Park In New-
,~, N. H. Left to right are: ctnd, King of Prov.idence, R.I.; Amy GocK;Mf of wa..

~IR.I.; and Rtoh&l'd Kuip Of Roo~YDlecermet N.."I•

SACK OF DIOR - A sack.
tied ...ln:'.the-mlddle wears
a glamorous air as inter.
preted by Yves st, Laurent
of the House of Dior. The
black and white silk BU-
rah, built over a stitt lin-
ing, swings wide in every
direction except at the
front of the waist where
it is caught by a big self-
bow. A dramatic picture
hat of the same :fabric
completes the ensemble by
the young successor to the

late Christian Dior,

MRS. NORTH CAROLINA
-Mrs. Eliza.beth Stroupe
Jr., 34, of Mount Holly.
N. C., is representing her
state in the 20th annual
Mrs, America Pageant in I
Fort Lauderdale, Ffa, Wife
of grocerman Connor B. i
stroupe Jr.~ and -mother'
of two sons, she is (tom.
peting in a serIes of home-
making contests aga1nst
the nation's outstanding I

housewives.

TWO FORTHE MONEY-
Producer-playwright John
Osborne~ who has two hits.
currently running in New 1
York. relaxes at the HaM I

Mo(m Hotel in Montego
Bay. British West Indies.
While in Jamaica, he i5
working on a new opus he
hopes to produce in Eng-

land later this year.

OASIS OF PEACE-Once an ugly lot, this Garden of Prayer beside the Roman Ca..
thol1c Church of St. Charles Borromeo in St. Louis. Mo., draws a worshiper stand-
ling before a statue of the Virgin Mary. A contractor and horticulturist volunteered
I their services to tr~,nsform the cinder~covered plot at land into a beautiful setting
~ the donated worts of sculpture. The quiet retreat atwaebs d.aUr lunoh.hour

• Owd6 110m ne&rb¥ ~
I

MAMA'S BOY - Little Jon Provost, 8, doesn't need
Mother's Day to remind him of his affection for mom,
as he greets Mrs. Bion Provost with a hug and a kiss
at home in Pomona, Calif. The lad plays Timmy in .the
.'Lassie" serie~ seen on CBS television. Mother's Day 1'8

May 11.

SILVER NOGGIN - Moroccan belles don't watt unttl
time turns their hair to silver. This desert girl. who
comes from the Ziz Valley. models a traditional hair
style, with silver ornaments trimming her braide.-d
tresses, and a giant hoop earring through ber pierced

ear.

AS YOUNG AS HIS MUSIC - Though he is 81 years
old, cellist Pablo Casals is stl1l ;young at heart. The
master musician and his 21-year-old bride Martita,
also a cellist, practice together in their oceanside
home in San Juan, Puerto Rico. They are preparing
for the second annual Casals Festival to be held in san

Juan from April 22 to May 8.
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RUG, WOOL, 9x12, with pad-
ding, beige with floral de--
sign. Ex c e llent condition..
$50. TU. 4-3758.

GRANDFATHER'S RANCH
Heydenreioh Road, near Dead--
Man's Curve, 2 miles west of
Mt. Clemens. (Also, a few ac-
comodations for riding horses
available; good pasture)~

BLUE Wil4ow-ware set of
china~ suitable for summer
cottage; Other china and
glass, books, brief case, sofa.
VAlley 1-9843.

BEAUTIFUL chartreuse dra-
peries and cornices, triple and
single widths. Red occasional
chairs. Everything custom
made. TUxedo 4-0743.

. -_ ..~~
BOY'S BEIGE Palm Beach

suit, size 14. LO, 7-6744.

AQUA-LUNG. tank and reg.
ulator, 2 years old. New hose
and diaphragm. $95. 532
Notre Dame.

!)EADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAt..

_.. ::II: ,..." ..,.

/

PIANO, full keyboard, apt. size
upright, 44" high. Starck,
mahogany, $175. Call TUx-
edo 4~0182 after 5 p.m.

,
HOUSECLEANING bargains.

Dormeyer mix e r, juicer,
meat grinder and sausage
maker at less than half~
Sleep - chair, studio couclf,
~.bles, lamps, pictures, knick
knacks. Good condition, rea-
sonable. TUxedo 4.-5117,

•

•

.

r

DO IT YOURSELF
• CABINETS
• FORMICA
• PLYWOOD
• PANELING
• DOORS
• DRAWERS

22500 MACK
PR 5-0470

BABY bargains, Best's Stork-
line bed and chests, sterilizer
and bottle warmer, Teeter
Babe, bathinette and Play-
School toys. Good condition,
clean, reasonabl~. TUxedo
4-5117. 8A-OFFIC£ EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE
PROJECTOR. 2x2, good as

new,AOC Performer 500, in TYPEWRITERS and adding
case. Manual changer, extra machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
500 watt bulb. $45. TUxedo sonable prices. Na t ion a 1
2-7346. 0 f:f ice Equipment, 16749

Harper at Bishop. TUxedo
DRILL press, $10; screw Ar- 1-7130.

bor press, $40; air compres- _
sor, $35; Leiea ~amera, $175; FRIEDEN automatic Oalcula.
24"x36" pririting press, $500; tor, $350. TUxedo 5-3805.
flood light, $10; redio speak- 601 Fisher Road.
ers $1 to $10; assorted sizes; 8BANTIQUES
coil winding machine,' $10; D.--

assorted electrical meters, .RED VELVET Victorian sofa,
amplifiers; old me d i c a 1 small ant i que mahogany
books. TUxedo 2-1240,. 3909 mirror. Both gOOdcondition.
Nottingham.: VA. 1-9878.
Scratch pads, assorted sizes,
$2Oc lb, 25-lb. lots 4 lbs. $1. 9-ARTICLES WANTED
VA 2-7101, 10101 Kercheval. , _. POSITIVELY

SAND as it ,comes :frOm dunes HIGHEST, PRICES-PAID for.
of Lak~ Michigan for chil- Furniture and Appliances
dren's sand boxes, SO 1bs. .. J Piece or a Houseful."

USED PARKS 12" planer, 8" $1.25 delivereci TOwnsend
. 11 8-11:141,or LAkeview 7-9427. PRescott 5-5733Parks jomter. Exce ent con- l:

dition~ reasonabl~. Call in LOVELY dining room suite, BOOKS purchased for cash.
per son. 20005 Wo{Xicrest, functiOnal size, antique set- Entire libraries or fine, single
Harper Woods. tee, coffee table, lamps, mis- items. Midwest Book Serv-

UPHOLSTERED cbaill", $20. cellaneous items. TUxedo 2- ice, 4301 Kensington, TO
12x13 rug, $25. C h a i-s e 7366. 5-2450.
lounge, $25. Odds and ends, 9xll HEMP porch rug, $15; WANTED - Hide-a-way bed,
Framed Currier & Ives, $10. Goo<I.condition. TUxedo 1- studio couch, 9-piece dining
TUx~do 2-4236 beforo noon oom u'te 9x12 gs 2

ft 6
5642. r s I , ru , -

, or a er . piece living room suite, 3-
BEAUTIFUL china, cut glas~ DEHUMIDITIER-RCA. Whirl- piece bedroom suite, refrig-

1 . pool. Used only a few timest erator, washing machine, gaspictures, cock s, mmrors, ed 6446
furniture, etc. T1]lsa 3.;0890, $60..TUx 0 1:-. stove, automatic washer. VA
621 Burlingame. LEAVlNG TOWN-Must selL 1-1793.

- - '-- ' .' Whirlpool washer-dryer
BARBECUE; roasting forkS; combination, originally $600; WANTED

large framed~ap; ma?,'s will sell for $300, 6 months OLD CLOTHING
blue suit, 42; woman's sUlts, old;. 2-piece 8 ft. sectional,
14. TUxedo 1'-0048. originally $500, will. sell BEST PRICES PAID.

MOVING-Must sell.lmpm1;~. $125. Complete Hollywood FOR MEN'S SUITS
cane side Italian Provincial Simmons. bed, $50, TUxedo
couch. 2 black marble end 1-6e54. TOPCOATS AND SHOES
tables and' matching 6 ft. TUlsa 3-1872
cof!ee table. TUx~o. 4-4409. BA:USCH. andl Lo1l1!b'30zePhyr A telephone- call-will bring us

_ , _:~_. _', _ light 'bIn~u ars, lSx , com- to you immediately
9 PIECE dining room suite. ,plete with case, brand new. I

Mahogany, traditional., Ex- ' . TUxedo 2-0464. BOQKS bought in: any, quan-
cellent cOI;lditi'on,l'easonable. . tity. Entire libraries, book~

, TUxedo 5-2354. SHELL' ,no.v~l~les; K1~nex cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
___ bo~es, glass Jaxs~,ear-rmgs, Claes 1670 Leverette. WO

G.E. DISHWASHER, like new, ladles' pm-ses and waste 3-4251. '
no in,stallation needed. An- baskets. Saturday, 2-6 p.m. ,
tique ivory French Provin~,at 1218 Wa)'lburn. WANTED: Baby crib, 6 yeai'
cial .desk,. or. vanity' with .:MOVrNG,MUST SELL-G, E. size, in good condition, $15.
chair.., .. C6mbinaJtion . radio, Stratoliner 'R a n g e, $50; TUxedo 5-7539. _
phono; television, needs ser-. . $Green'leather e,;halX, 100; ROUND or oval, dining roomvice, ,cheap. .Kenmore gas., 1 . bl d h' ,....small te. ta e an c au-, table for la~ "'family. Bird
dryer.-TUxed05-5780.__ $49; 4 pro custom made tra- bath. TUx€do-'~-9618.

GREEN LAWSON svfa, rose verse draDes total width 351,2
and grayai'miless dhai:r, wing. yds., 91 in. long, $250; Han- CHESS SET, a real good one
chai[ slipco:vered, 2. round ovia quartz sl:U1lamp~ .$60; to give to Daddy for Father's
mahogany,:,end tables, linen' blond R.C.A. deluxe console Day. VAll~y 2-1317.
terrace rug,-2 b a ssw 00 d 'colo~ T"..r, $350.0~~er items .AUTO TRAILER (one wheel)
blinds painted yellow, Sher- all ,In new ~onditlon. TU and umbrella tent. Must be

,aton bow front buffet with 5-3805. 601 FIsher road. . in good conditiQn. TUxedo
mirror~ All in exeelleI1lt con- . 1-0420 or TUxedo 2-8765.
dition. TUxedo 1-3572. OLD FASHIONED china cab-

inet. Double bed, complete. l1-AUTOS FOR SALE'
GLASS-TOp. vanity table and Work bench, $1(';. 'Nhite

stool; 3 blu~ scatter rugs. and china lamp, 30" high. Stor- OLDS '54 convertible. Good.
twin sized .'popcorn" bed- age china cabinet, $10. TUJ[M condition. Fu:R pow&r. $1,095.
sp~eads. TUxed6 2-2395. edo 2-9150. 640 Pipe.

DINETTE table. with 5 cha.irs,
blond, like new. LAkeview
1-7742. -

LEAVING STATE; furniture,
typewriter, many miscellan-
eous items. Friday, Satur-
day. TUxedo 2-0747, 1388
Yorkshire,

,
EXQUISITE ant ique punch

bowl, $8; porch and picniet
accessories, adjustable bed.
side table, $4; ladies' shoes,
size 81h to 91,,2,50c to $2.

DINING ROOM set, 8 pieces, VA. 2-3935.
mahogany, Duncan Phyfe. BATHROOM medicine cab-
Excellent condition, $150. inet, Hallmark, finest make.

_~AUey 2-1617. Cost $160 sell $75. Perfect
DINING ROOM suite, Drexel, condition. TU. 1-2486.

CHINA, ilirnIture, rugs, an- 9 pc.. mahogany. table D8ds. N '.
tiques, miscellaneous, bought and glass credenza top. Good LOU GE ch~1I' Wlth o.ttoman
and sold. Majestic Furniture, condition, reasonable, pri., and ~~a, slipcovered m good
10227 Woodward, TOwnsend vate. After 4 p.m. trUxedo condItion. '$35. TU. 4-2814.
6-2500. 5-6724. LIKE NEW. Ladies summer

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT - WEBcOR record d18Jlger, 3 dresses, skir:s, blouses, 12-
Scr:ens, all types, ~rates, speed, $15. Sinnnons Hide- 14; ?oy's. shirts, pan.ts, $~2;
andlro~, tools. See dIsplay a-bed, 3f.l size, brown cover- man s smt, 42 short, ladles
at SMITH - MATTHEWS, ing, $50. Porch wicker furni- shoes, 7A. All very reason-
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA ture, table and 5 chairs. Odd able. TU. 1-1236. '
2-7155. chair for den, $15, '.wx-edo LIKE NEW, G.E. po r tab 1e

5-7890. dishwasher, $125; Mall hand
portable electric chain saw,
12" capacity, $70. Call VA.
2~7060.

OUTDOOR,
CHUCK WAGON DINNERS

WESTERN STYLE, $2.00

Reservations taken for couples
or groups up to 100. Phone
HOward 8-5674. Discount to
parties in costume.

LAMPS, Shades, Chand.eliers,
Fixtures. Lamp parts, custom
shades, lamp mounting, re-
pairing. Best selection of lamps
and shades in town.

Lamps 'by Martin
14637- 41 Kercheval, corner
Manistique, VAlley 2-8151.

DO IT YOURSELF
UPHOLSTERY SUPPLY

Foam rubber, plastic leathers.
close-out fabrics, 98c yard and
up~ Tools and expert advice.
Shredded foam rubber, ,39cper
pound.

Lawrence UphOlstering
1433\ Kercheval

VA 2-6891

DRAPERIES, made to order
by a professional. Guaran-
teed. TUxedo 1-5210.

Three Trultk Lines to Serve YOII quickly

I.,,!_,' 4'1

:./'1
I

SU~R HOME, northern
Michigan. Two' weeks ~or
more, $100 per week. TUx"
edo 5-7904. .

HIGGINS LAKE cottage: 3
bedrooms, au modern; by
season. .Caill b~tween 1 and
3 or after 7.,FQ. 6-4427.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. 3
bedtroom. house, furnished.
References. TUxedo 2-0119.

---
OUTER DRIVE - Whittier-

Harper section. Lovely 5
room brick; fireplace, ga-
rage, side drive. EDgewater
1-0272.

LENOX near Chandler Park.
University professor's home
for summer. New buildings
and furnishings; four rooms.
VAlley 1-5485.

--
6B-Rooms for Rent
LARGE cool room in good

neighborhood. Business man,
references required. Eve-
nings, TUxedo 1-4128.

ESTATE cottages. ], 2, and 3
bedrooms. on Lake, Erie, 30
miles .from Detroit: Write
"The Ravine" Harrow On-" ,

~ tario.

FURNISHED room in Grosse
Pointe City for employed
lady. Kit c hen pDivileges.
TUxedo 2-9688.

,BUSINESS or professional, in
private home; some privi-
leges. VAlley 3-2018.

- --"--
PLEASANT room, private en-

trance, garage. Kitchen priv-
ileges optional. VA. 4~2570.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

"

'1
, ,

.~ .

CALL TUxedo 2.-6,900' .\.

'(;'R'O S:SE ','PO I'N:T E,~~,t;W 'S-
( l,,~

.'.;'. ,

Cranford Lane
TERRACE

3 Br., 1 Bath plus -Maid's
Qtrs. N ice 1y decorated
$175.

.-

Jefferson at St. Clair
2 Br. Up per. Exc~llent
room sizes. Summer porch,
$180. I

-TAPPAN
TU 4-6200

Member G,P, Brokers Ann,

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Newly decorated and recondi~
tioned 2 bedroom apartment at
$85 per mo., with garage. Close
to Jefferson bus. Immediate
occupancy. Lake privileg~s, No
pets, and prefer adults only. r
CHALMERS TUxedo 4-4040

SUPERIOR RANCH HOME
Centrally located in the Farms.
3 bedrms., 3 baths, Ii v i n g
room, din i n g room, family
room, library or 4th bedroom,
kitchen, utility room. Excellent
storage; all on one floqr; no
basement. Attached gar age
with redio controlled doors.
Landscaped lot 100'x150' pro-
vides p r i v a c yf 0 r large
screened porch. Immediate oc-
cupanoy.

TUxedo 5-2828

6-RCOM upper flat, Somerset
near Charlevoix. Garage,
convenient transportation,
adults only, no pets. EDge-
water 1-3200.

JEFFERSON & CADIEUX
Beautiful location,' 3 bedroom
terrace unit. Available around
June 1.. Garage, refrigerator,
stove, $175, WOodward 1-3570,
or TUxedo 2-4485.

3-BEDROOM duolex, newly
decorated. White, gas, good
tran:-3portation. Cad i 11a c
Blvd. ED 1~2840.

CHATSWORTH. Lower, living
room, dining area, 2 bed-
rooms, kitchen, bath, gas
heat, 'stove and reirigerator,
garage. Adults. TU. 4~4609_

WHITTIER, 5932. Upper 5
, rooms, newly decorated, gas

heat, $100.monthly. Adults.
TO 2-8'162or rO 8-8680.

393 st. clair, r-oomy upper, ga-
rage. parker,TUxedo 5~0448.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Maryland, lOll, at E. ,Jeffer-
son. 5-room front, inCluding
dining rm. and sunrm. Cross'
ventilation, newly decorated.
Adults. Available Ju."le 10.

VA 4~5389

NEWLY decorated room in
good neighborhood for em-
ployed loady.Excellent trans~
portation. Kit c hen privi-
leges. TUxedo 5-1987..

LAKEPOINTE, 965- Roo m,
P'.ARCOURT, 939. Upper 2- garage; gentleman. VAlley

bedroom, 11;2 baths. Gas 2-7152.
heat, 2-car garage, adults. -- ..

2 VICINITY of Grosse Pointe.
VA 1-66 4, Convenient location. Gentle-

HARCOURT, 900. Near Jeffer- man prefeITed. Can befoJ;:e
son. 5 rooms,> 2 bedrooms, 3:30 or after 8 p.m. TUxedo
gas heat, garage. Newly dec- 5-4881. .
orated. Many features, $190.
WOo d war d 2-5670, Mr.
Ruelle.

SCHOENHERR,20318-3-room
upper, heated; stove, refrig-
erator. Available June 1:5.
Adults. LAkeview 6-9590.

I
'r

ATTRACTIVE En-gUsh style
4 bedroom home on Pem-
berron Road. Large living
and dining room, 2 .baths,
newly painted. Call PRes-
cott 7-5765, after 7 p.m.

APARTMENT 'on Cadieux be-'
tween Harper and Morang.
Living room, bedro~, batp,
and kitchen alcove. Stove,
refrigerator, heat, hot water
and. parking furnished. $85
per month, 'no lease.TU
5-6523.

AVAILABLE, lower 5 rooms
and sleeping porch. 388 Neff
Road, TUxedo 5-9292.

788 TROMBLEY road, lowe»
flat, 2 bedrooms, 11;2baths,
garage. A d u 1t s. VAlley
4-4832, 9 a.m.-5'p.m.

LINCOLN-Charlevoix /area.
,3 bedrooms and nursery, 2
baths; oil heat. Available
July 1st. Call CRestwood
5~2541,DUnkirk 3-0441 (bus-meea ho1,U's). - .

58-EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

EXPERIENCED h 0 use man,
~.some cooking, c1riving; sleep

in. References. Write Box
T-126, Grosse Pbinte News.

EXPERIENCED woman
wishes domestic work Mon:"
day, Tuesday and Thursday.
G r 0 sse Pointe' reference.
WAlnut 5-1146.

EXPERIEN CED woman
wishes domestic w 0 r k 5
days. Stay nights. TOwnsend
6-2469.

EXPERIENCED COlored girl
wishes work by day or week.
G r 0 sse Pointe references.

_ TOwns_en_d_5~639. RENT.AL~ excenent-'conditi~n,
WOlV'lANwants days. Willing 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, maid's

W 0 r k e r; good references. quarters; large closets, ga-
WAlnut 3-4998. . rage, refrigerator. .TUxedo

2-2978.
COLORED GIRL wishes day - -

or ..veek work. GrOsse Pointe TROMBLEY, lower. Carpet, '
references. WA. 3.6496.' 'draperies, bas e boa r d gas KERCHEVAL

heat, complete electric kit- BUSINESS DISTRICT
chen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 645 Notre Dame Avenue
Possession now. Root, TUx- i to 5 rooms, ample park-
edo 2.4645. ing. Newly de cor ate d,

- --- automatic heat. 0 w n e r,
NEARLY NEW modern Grosse TUxedo 5-0518.

Pointe Farms home, 4 bed- .
rooms and study, 2 baths, en:- MACK NR WARREN
closed breezeway, 2-car at- .

CO UP L E S, cooks, maids, tached garage, gas heat, AV'aJ.1able Sept. 1,. Ground
chauffeurs, caretakers, jani- large grounds. Near schools, f~oor ~ntempora!y styling,
-tors and porters. Day or . churches, shopping centers light arry, attractlve appr?~.
week. Field's Employment. and transportation. Avail- 4.0 59- ft. $l~~per mo., utlli-
TR 3-7770. able immediately. Shown by bes mcluded.

6-FOR RENT- :~~of~t~g~~O~e~~I~]1o~~KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220
(Unfurnished) - _, ,---

LOWER 5:, room mcome, 2 6D-RESORT PROPERTY
GROSSE POINTE mod e r nyears old; 'screened jalQusie

la.rge 2,.bedroom available. . porch. 802 N e f f. TUxedo 9540 SAND POINT near Case-
Flreplace! (tas heat; garage,', 4-5700. . ville. 2lh hours from 'De-
park prlvlleges. No pets, troit:4 bedrooms; ,beautiful
adults only. $150 per month. g. p. parkJ 5 good rooms, car- sand bel;1ch, safe ,for ,chil~
TU 4-6994. '\ peted, attic, basement-, gas, dren; electric- stove, garbage

$115: parker, TUxedo 5-0448. disposal, etc. 16-foot Lyman
boat-':"good fishing and hunt-
ing. Rent by the season. Will
apply rent to pwrc~se. TU
5-790.0. '

CO T'tAG,Ebn, Ipperwash
Beach for J u n e, July or
August. TUx,edo 2-0592. '

LAKE ERIE, Canada. 35 min-
utes Detroit. Nicely furn-
ished. All con v e n i en c es.
Good swimming. $775.season.

. July ,or August; $400' per
month. TUxedo 5-8167. '

LAUNDRESS, best for any
type laundry, a v ail a b 1e
T u e s day, Wednesday or
Thursday. References. VAl-
ley 1-799B.

_. ili

CARE .0]' children for vaca-
tioning parents by' capable,
reSiponsible par t y or day
work. PRos-pect. 7-3783.

GRASS CU'ITING reasonable
by' high school boy. Refer-
ences, experienced. Has own
equipment. Please call TUx-
edo 5-6334.

EXPERiENCED girl, A-I ref-
erences, wishes work Tues-
day, Vlednesday, Friday. TY
7-3171,

DEPENDABLE lady wishes
days, Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday. Good ref-
erences. TE 2-0096.

RELIABLE woman desires day
work. References. WAlnut 1-
1f57.

GIRL 18, high school gradu-
ate would lik-e a summer
job. Shorthand 100 wpm.
Good typist. Available June

, 10. TUxedo 1-6209.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes
'work by day or week. Home
ni,ghts. References. UNivers-
ity 2-7279.

HIGH SCHOO£" senior wishes.
child ,Gare. Expel'ienced, ref-
erences. TUxedo 2-7056.

EXPERIENGED, German
woman wants oleanind, $8
and car far e. LAkeview
7-2644.

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED 6-FOR RENT- 6-o-FOR RENT (Un.furnished 6.D-RESORT PROPERTY 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE =,II--.-ART.ICLES F.OR SALE ".
DOMESTIC / (Unfurnished) - -_

\ CHARLEVOIX and cop I in. SUMMER home, 250 miles PORTABLE electric hand saw, BADMINTON' SET, Sunbeam
MOROSS and Mack. 5 rooms' ~New 3 l'DOrrie f f i c i en c Y nort~. B.y month' or ~eason. $20. Pin ball. machine, $40. coffee grinder, Coseo chrome

and tile bath. - 2 bedrooms, apartment., Gas heat, elec~ All modern convenIences. TUxedo 4~2788. and yellow stool, Conant ball
carpeting, venetian blinds, .tric ,cooking, "garpagedis- .: Boat and motor furnished. pIe h it h org nd ~d
garage, 'disposal, automatic posal, air 'conditioning. Con- TUxedo 2-9729. MOVI~G - Good -:f.Urnit~e ~ead. ~~e; 9 c~tt~ and
hat water and gas heat. Re- venient$oppin:g, churches, buys. Loun.g~ charr, shp- wool dresses and skirts:

BABY, SITTER .- Mat u redecorated. Especially nice, .and t ran's portation. , .VA. 7--WANTED T~ RENT covered, ~10, phone desk bathrobes. TUxedo 1-0477.
woman l;lvailable by day, $110. DRexel 1"4224. 2-7887, TU. 4-14,41,'a:fiter 5 and chaIr, $5; two gold
h k E 11 t f p.m._ WANTED: .3 bedroom ,house channel back c h air s, $15
e~:c~~. ~t~~dO X5c~2~~.re~, GROSSE POINTE GARDENS '. 'vicinity of Grosse Pointe' by ~ach; 60" Lawson sofa-bed,

Nr. H u d son t s' Eastland, LAKEPOINTE, upper'4rooms Manager of Kresge. TUxedo needs slipcover, $20; painted
Kin g s v i 11e; 21 4 0 1-, and bath. Gas, heat',' P~rk 2-8470. oak table and 4 CM,irs, $15;
Extremely attractive Large. privil~ges~ Adults. VAlley' &-:-AJtTICLES FOR SALE rattan sofa and, chair, $5;
l.and 2 bedroom apts. with 1-7832, after 6 p.m. wood cabinet, $1; old dres ..
full size din.rm. and sep. . ,,', CHINA cabinet 'and buffet; ser, $1; Bendix automatic
kitchen; 1ge. closets, cross DUPLEX, 3 bedroom, 1~. walnut, priced reasonable. waSher needs repairs, $15.
ventilation, free parking, baths. Alter Road, south or. PRescott 8-9099. TU 2-0014 or 1371 Devon-
new decorations, adults. Jefferson, near,. Lake. $125. . shire, Grosse Pte. Park.
Mgr. TU. 4-1641; 1 b.lk. t.of ,.,'A v.a i lab Ie July 1st. 'TU. AUTO DRIVERS-Only $9.16 TU 2-0014
7 Mi. Rd~ (Moross) 3 blks. 4-2628 ' t 1 b $10 000'. , qua r e r y uys , - MEN'S summer suits, size 42
S. ot HaTper. ' GROSSE POINTE Farms, near $20,000 Bodily Injury and regular. Almost new, 2 pair

Chalfonte .. Five r:oom brick, $5,000 Property Damage Li- trousers, $20. TUxedo 1-6446.
h d 'nf' h d ability. TO 1-2376. ~~

furnis e or u urms e , -FRENCH P.rovinciall bedroom
newly decorated, draperies, TRADE-IN sofas and chal'rs.. 4' :f. '1 se.t, pleces, r uirt woo d
carpeting, ,beach pnVl eges. All in nice condition. Rea- finish, $135. Wrought iron
TU. l..-0142.... , sonably priced, Van Uphol': table and chairs. TUxedo

,6A-FOR RENT FURNISHED stering Co., 13230 Harper, 5-5682.
Open 9 'til 9.

1876 STANHOPE. Furnished 2 TWIN BEDROOM set and one
bedroom ranch. No children VACUUM BARGAINS venetian bed complete. Din-
or pets. $200. .1 year's lease. Rebt..ilts 1 year guarantee mg room suite, Lounge chair

ANN BEDFORD GOODM..~ and ottoman. Gas ran g e.Hoover w/beaters " $16.95-$49.95 Go d :dif R blTU 5-6063 LO 7-4706 Rebuilt Eutekas $19.95-$34.95 0 con IOn. ea')ona' e.
JOHN S. GOODlV1.AN Rebuilt G.E.'s $19.95-$24.95 Shown by appoiDttment. TU

Rebuilt RoyalE $21.95 4-9962.
LAKEPOINTE 4874, n ear Late Models, assort. makes $14.95

HARpER VACUUMWarren, upper 5 room iu- Authorized Eureka, Hoover Dealer
come, comfortably furnish- SALES and SERVICE
ed, heated. Adults. Refer- NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS
ences. TUxedo 5~8921. 17176 E. WARREN. at CADIEUX

, TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 7
DEVONSHIRE, East Warren.

2 bedroom Cape Cod b.rick.
Cal'lpeting, Early American
dec()ll'.,fixe-place, well stack-
ed book shelves, television,
piano, Magnavox r ad i 0-
phono, gas heat, adults. TU
1-65Q7 after 5 p.m.

WOMAN (white) wishes wash-
ing' and ironing to do at
home. Pick-up .and deliver.
LA. 1-2754. '

Thr •• Trunk Lines to Serve You Qvic~ly

MEN want work; wall wash-
ing, painting, Yard work or

. janitor. WEbster 3-5209.
•

EXPERIENCED man Vfishes
office cleaning or any odd
jobs. TOwnsend 5.,9381-

EXPERIENCED -g a'r den er;
landscaping, grass cutting
and yard maintenance. RA.
5-0456. .

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
.DOMESTIC

YOUNGMAN d,esires land-
scaping, gardening and gen-
eral maintenance. V e r y
reasonable. WAlnut 2-7273.

)

YOUNG man wants landscap-
ing or odd jobs. TUxedo 5-
5559.

GERMAN woman; nurse for
sick or invalid. TU. 2-8385.

!

TWO college boys desire lawn
jobs. $4 per average lawn.
Edging, clean-up included.
Own equipment. TUxedo.
2-6619.

-~~ "---
INDUSTRIOUS high school

senior wan t s work. Mow
lawns, paint, wash walls,
windOWS, cars. Glazing, any
kind of work. $1.00 an hour.
VAlley 4-0624.

YOUNG MAN needs work.
Will do anythin,g available.
References. TUxedo 5-7120,

HOUSEM..t\N, gardener, chauf-
feur: Reliable and steady.
Grosse Pointe references.
Would like' position at once.
R.- L. Hull. SL 7-2715.

STORMS, screens, windows
washed. Landscape work,
grass cutting; shrubs, bushes
sprayed, $4.50 per house.
Clean eves, gaiages, base-
ments. Cement rat walls and
patch jobs. All odd jobs. Ex-
perienced, reasonable. Call
Bill, TUxedo 2-9284.

EXPERT BOA T refinisher
wishes weekend work, VA
4-8538.

LAWN and g ard en main-
tenance by experienced high
school boy. TUxedo 1-3022,
ask for Joe, Jr.

HOMES trimmoed and painted.
Window glazing and caulk-
ing. VAlley 1-4127. WOMA..1\:f,white, wishes care

ot convalescent; live in 7
STORMS remoyed, windOWS days, $45.. Call after 3 p.m.

washed, s c r e ens put up, Friday. VAlley 1-3485.
awnings hung, eavestrough
cleaned, wall washing and WISH DAY work, Tuesday,

.. 11 1 7 Wednesday or Thursday.
pamtmg. VA ey 1-4 2 . Good ironer; experienced

LAMPS with children. WA. 1-7343. .
Custom-made 1amp shades EX PER i EN C E D --woman
made and recovered in my wishes domestic work. Own
home. Grosse Pte. references. transportation.' References.
TU 2-0315, 139 Ridge Road. WAlnut 5-2112.

BOOK~EPING and. ~yping .TWO EXPERIENCED g i r 1'5
serVlce . done e~flClently. wish g e n era ~ housework,
Your offIce or mme. Call cooking, laundry or child
TU 1-9551. care. Home nights or stay 2

or 3 nights. Grosse Pointe
references. TYler 6-4903.

WOMAN 35 to 45. General
help. Lovely room, bath, TV.
Must like children. No .out-
side responsil;>illties. N ice
family atmosphere. P.O. Box
5056, Grosse Pointe 36.

EXPERIENCED w 0 man for
housework ani assIst with
convalescent. No children,
stay nights. Private room
and bath. TUxedo 1-3084.

HOUSEKEEPER - Cook for
family of two adults. Room
with air conditioner and TV.
No laundry. Top wages.
Write to Grosse Pointe News
Box C-10.

GENERAL HOUSE~N'ORK for
family with 2 daughters,
Live in. Thursday and Sun-
day off. TUxedo 2-1430.

___ __ ~ __ 4_ • __

A REFINED, intelligent per-
son" 35 to 50 years old as
companion to read, write
and drive for elderly lady in
Grosse Pointe home. Other
help. About 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
$40 per 6-day week. Per-
manent position. V A 11 e y
2-0789.

EXPERIENCED high school
senior wants lawn work and
odd jobs, Will provide tools.

, References. TUxedo 1-3955.IGIRL colieg~ sophomore, ~ith
off ice experience, desires
summer work. References.
TUxedo 2-4860.
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Thursday, Jane 5, 1958

A SMART WOMAN

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

SECRETARY WANTED
City of

Grosse Pointe Farms
GIRL-For general office
workmust have fair know-
ledge of, sp.orthand and
good typist. Interested per-
sons may apply at the City
Office, 90 Kerby Road,
between 8:30 A.M. and 4:30
P.M. Monday through Fri-
day, Wednesday until 6:00
P.M., or call TUxedo 5~
6600 for appli~ation form.

.
\

BEAUTY operator, female WOMAN desires day work.
o.nly. Must be exped~nce4. Grosse Pointe reference.

WAlnut 5-0972.ro.4-1130.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTfON

25 to 50, interested in chang-
ing profession oreaming for
first time. Sales manage-
ment opportunity with com-
pany dealing in services.
Flexible hours. Use of car
helpful. .Social background
as important as business ex-
perience. Call

TUxedo 5-3387, 9 to 5.

ers.

SUMMER is a good time for
piano lessons. Popular or
classical. $2.50 at your hom~.
TUxedo 1-7371.

2B-TUTORING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
Tuforing by degree teachers avail.
able in all subjects for grades high
school, college and adult educa.
tion.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Farms

TUxedo 4-2820
PRIVATE TUTORING

IN
YOUR OWN HOME

All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children, Certified teach-

TUTORING BY experienced
teachers. Latin, Math, Eng-
lish, History. Expert help for
final e x a m s. LAkeview!
1-0990.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WO 3-8315 - KE 7-4653

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

MEN-FOR PART TIME
5 men to train now for key
positions in multi-million dol-
lar national concern. Earnings
$500 to $1200 per month. Start
your nstructions part time.
Earn while you learn. Leads
into lifetime career with high
income and complete security.

Call:
B. Von Albrecht

TUxedo 2-6167

DOES YOUR CHILD need --
special help? Two U of D S-SITUATION WANTED
seniors (education majors)
will tutor any grade school
subject. Reasonable rates.
Call TUxedo 5-8973 or TUx-
edo 5-9280 for information.

1I-ENTERTAINMENT

AARONSON ACE
ATTRACTIONS
Music Unlimited

A-I Orchestras-Combos-
Bands

Call us now for y6ur spring
and summer musical affairs,
TO 5-2990 TO 9-2517

MAGICIAN - Performs for
children's birthday partie.s or
special occasions. Age 14.
Good references.

VAlley 3~1206

KINSELS
17051 Kercheval at St. elm
TU 5-4827

DRIVING LESSONS. Mitchell
Driving School. Former po-
lice instructor. Home pick-
up. LAkeview 6-6960.

WOMAN desires lady rider to
New England leaving June
15th. References required.
TUxedo 1-7888 days, TUxedo
4-6443, evenings.

1A-PERSONALS

NEED a baby sitter? Reliable
riursemaids a v ail a b 1e by
hour, day or week. Matern-
ity help available. The Sit-
ters Club, PRescott 7-0377.

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notr.
TU 5-9698

CLASSIFIED RATES I4-Hel~ Wanted-Male
. and Femede

Charge Ads-IS words for $1 .00
Cash Ads-IS words for 90c W~NTED-~al f~shion an-

. . 1st. Must hve In Grosse
5c 8BCh additional. word , Pointe. or be alble to' spend

Ca II one day weekly working di-
rectly with shop seeking

TUXEDO. 2-6900 services. Job'requires special
3 Trunk lines training and talent. Direct

an s w e r s, inCluding refer';
ences and experience, to
Grosse Pointe News, Box
E-10.

Dame
4A-Help Wanted

HARKNESS PHARMACY Domestic
20313 Mack Ave. at Lochmo~
TU 4-3100 WHITE WOMAN, g e n era 1

housework, assist with chil-
dren; 3 days and 3 nights.
Wag~s, $25.' State age, refer-
ences, telephone n u m b e r.
Grosse Pointe Park.' Reply
Box A-5, Grosse pte. News.

"
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Service

VA 2.3040

For 9uick I

Richards

WALL WASHING
PAINTING

L.~ERIOR - EXTERIOR
Neat, clean, dependable.
Reasonable rrices. For free
estimates call

VEnice 9-7169

Earle

Park Cab CO•.
VA 2-2411

20391 Mack Ave., In the Wood,

LEE'S
WINDOW CLEANING-
Storms and screens :;erviced.

Covered by insurance.
TWinbrook 1-0670

21I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

INTERIOR and exterior decor-
ating, reasonably priced.
Call between 6 and 7. p.m.
TW 3-3944.

CAUI.KING, painting and wall
was h in g by experienced
man. Good references. TUx-
edo 1-6275.

FOR THE BEST in workman-
ship at the best price, call
TUxedo 2-5308. Best of ref-
erences. Extensive decorative
work at Northlapd.

Thursday, June 5, .1958

21J-WALL WASHING

REMODELING <irches, coves,
all kinds of plastering. Work
guaranteed. Free' estimates.
VAlley 2-0C21.

SPECIALIZING in repairs.
New ceilings, arches. SatisM
faction guaranteed. PRescott
9-1558.

21 P-FURNITURE REPAIR

21K-WINDOW WASHING

21(i)-PLASTERING

WINDOW CLEANING'
WALL W ASHI~~G

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting
H. E. GAGE & SON

TU 4-0136 PR 1-6571

WALL WASHING, 27 years
experienQe. Elmer T; La-

badie, TUxedo 2-2064.

C U S TOM upholstering. A
splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g i v e.n. Ewald,
13929 Kerchey~l. VA 2-8993.

Basements ~ade Dry
Cracked walls repaired, re-in-
forced. All brick repairs. Guar-
anteed, insured.

Manuel Marchese
LAkeview 6-9300

TU 1-9813
:4-Br. a

'f!! M-Sew~r Cleaning
24 HOUR ELECTRIC sewer

cleaning. Free est imat e .
Grosse Pointe Plumbing Co.,
VAlley 1-9218.

'EADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

PAINTING

POINIE CUSTOM TAilORS

GUIDE TO GOO.DSERVICE

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
Grosse Pointe references.

Fine Paper Hanging
Work myself, insured.

Winter prices now.
Written guarantee.
Terms if desired.
LEON STRIEGEL

VAlley 1-7275

Men'. and Ladies' SUits Tailored to Order. Alter.
ations, reliDing. Dauble breasted suits restyled
to single breasted. '

.14931 EAST JEFFERSON, al Oil, Limits
Fred M. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves till 6:30

ERNEST A. BOCK
Painter and decorator;' quality
and color matching", the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe home:;' for
10 years.
20685 VVoodmont TU 1-6905

COMPLETE decorating ser-
vice. Interior and exterior
painting. Paper removing
and paper hanging. Wall
washing. W 0 r k m d n s hip
guaranteed to be the best.
For estimates,
CALL WM. FORSYTHE

VAlley 2-9108

EVERYONE TRUSTS
A BRAND NAME

You can trust us too, to satisfy
your painting and decorating
needs. Inside or outside. We
have the know-how and clean
equipment. We will assist you
if you have a problem. I work

I myself. Over 30 years servj,ng
,Grosse Pointe and east side.
We are insured. An estimate
costs you nothing. VAlley
4-3227.

JOHN F, TROMBLEY

PAINTING by Master Craft.
Special low spring prices.
Interior and exterior. Guar-
anteed workmanship with
references. Free estimates.
TYler 8-7017 or TYler 7-3361.

GROSSE POINTE

S'hoe Repair
A-I Painting a"d Deco- 379 Fisher Rd., Opp. High

rating,' wall washing. ,1II u.
patch plastering. lawn
furniture sprayed. A-I
references. C a I or ed,
'James L. Crawford

VAlley 1-3385

DONALD BUSS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

30 Years in G.P.
TU,/-7050

For Finer
Interior and 'Exterior

Painting and Decorating

CHRIS C. CHARRON
CO-.

DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778
Satisfaction Our Guarantee

Established in 1925
Full Insurance Coverage For

Your Protection

FOR THE. FINEST' general
painting' and decorating at
reasonable cost see Charles
A. Schrader VAlley 4-0388.

~1F-STORM WINDOWS I 211-PAINTIN. G AND
--------- DECORATING

(LOOK "'THING of Beauty - Joy For-
BEFORE YOU BUY) ever." Painting, paper hang-

BUY, DIRECT ing, plastering, wall wash-
, ing, etc. TUxedo 2-2041.

East Side Headquarters
Winter Seal

Aluminum Combination
Windows and Door's
SPRING SPECIAL!

Wibter Seal Wolverine
'Combination Door

Outside painting. Small jobs;
garages, touch-up jobs, caulk-

SPECIALIZING in ranch-type ing. Private.
and 1% story building; in- VENICE 0 2220
teric:.' and exterior. Also 1-------'-- _
wall washing. Elmer T. La-
badie, TUxedo 2-2064.

Three Trank'Lilles +0 Serve YOII 9uickly

, '

TU 1-4571

DICK'S
OFFICE CLEANING

CERTIFIED
MASTER WATCHMAKER

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No Job is too Small"
One p it 0 n e call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038

DYGERT'S
16956 E. Warren at Harvard

TUxedo 5-9121

Weekly or daily. Reasonable.

LOrain 8-1527

TV I Radio Servic;e, ,
Guaranteed Repair Work

PAINTING, int~rior and ex- • Television • Radio
terior.' Free esthnate,s. Ex- • Sound Equipment
perienced painters. Leo p.1 EAST END21 E-eUSTOM CORSETS 'Kistner, PRescott 7.5876. If

SPENCER CORSETS no answer call PRescott I RADIO AND TV
Individually, designed, light. 7-5853. ,

weight 'foundations'and sur-. . j Sales & Service
gical gar men t s, over 26. PAINTING,papermg, paper, 13940 Kercheval near Eastlo\¥r
years experience. :M a u de, removed. Wall washmg., VA. 4-9823
Ban n e r t 368 McKinley, Neat, reliable, Work guaran-I '- ...
Grosse Poi~te, TU5-4027 or teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU ------------------------
TOwnsend 9-3317. • 2-0083. , .• !

I

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE. ,

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

Now: Free delivery of bags,
paper bags, brushes, belts. 24-
hour service.

HARPER VACUUM
Authorized Eureka. Hoover Dealer

SALES and SERVICE
, NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS
17176 E. WARREN, at CA-DIEUX

TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 7

i

16-PETS FOR SALE

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons, tools repolished
and lacquered, screens re-
p air e d. Smith - Matthews,
,6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
TU 5-0703

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

BROWN ELECTRIC"""': Master
electrician since 1920. Regis-

. tered and licensed. Repairs,
replacements and mainten-
ance. TU 5-0014. Personal
service.

POODLES, valuable toy silver, $'3795
males, AKC regi&tered" in-
nocula'ted. Priced to sell, $100 . .
and $125. Evenings alJ,d Completely Installed
week-ends. TUxedo 4-4415. Glass Screen and Door

BOXER, male,' 9 montlw. Gen- Oloser Repairs
tIe and quiet. All shots, com- LOOK BEFORE ,YOU BUY!
pletely trained. $35. TV. ,

2-9795. 'CITY SASH &
20-PIANO SERVICE '- Painting and Decorating
COM P LET E piano service. SC REEN CO. Best of Grosse Pointe Refen~nces

Tuning, repairing, refinish- • Interior • Exterior'
. . 14000 East Seven Mile Rd. MAlt"TENANCEmg and moth proofmg. Place Free Estimates 'I

your order early. R. Zech, Open Any Evening by Ap~t. JOHN R. FORTIER S & B BUILDING
RE 9-3232, .________ PR 7-3551 Wall & Window Washing. Ex-

21A-GENERAL SERVICES 21G- ..ROOF SERVICE i---- terior painting. Cement work,
CAULKING and painting by I chimney. and porch repair.

DRYERS VENTED, $15.00. 3- GUTTERS cleaned, repaired, experienced men. Good ref- Fr~ estimate.
in. standard installation. Call and painted. Conductors un- erences. Twenty years ex- PR 6-5270 ., VA 4-3951
LA 7-0533, TU 1-4162. plugged. Any kind of roof perience. Call between 7 and ---- _

LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers,' repair, creosoted or reoov- 8 p. m. only. TUxedo 1-6275. WALL WASHING, window
sample cases repaired. Gold I ered. TUxedo 1-5110. .. . I cleaning, tile floors cleaned
stamping custom built lug. ------------, A-I CAULKING. Pamting, m_and waxed. Experienced. InM
gage. Tr~velers Trunk Co., ROOF REPAIRING I side, outside. Free estimates. sUl'ed. Free estimates. J. HaI-
10323 Mack. VAlley 2-6734. Expert on leaky roofs; caulk- I VA. 1-1636. I ~~~'7iEnice 9-7284 VAlley

ing and gutters unplugged, I
hung-up, painted inside and EXPERT painting, paper hang-
out. ing by mechanics, free esti-

VEnice 9-2220. mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
----------- 4-1187, VA 4-1492.

I GUTT!:RS .cleaned, repaired
or replaced, metal deck,
roofs rep'aired, flat or
shingled, private party. Free
estimates. Ask for Nelson.
PR 6-7159.

121B-WATCHREPAIRING
THIRY jewelry, 20756 Mack at

Anita. Specializing in watch
repairs. Watches repaired
from all' over the world. All
work guaranteed.

EXPERT WATCH and clock
repairing. Prompt service.
R~asonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at
Hamptor.. TU 2-9309.

,
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CALL TUxedo 2-6900

LOTTIVUE
ON THE LAKE

KARL DAVIES.
TUxedo 5-3220

KARL DAVIES
TUxedo 5-3220

KENSINGTON

,COLLIE PUPPIES

INVESTIGATE
Then Anchor With Us

850 LAKELAND
LIFETIME HOME

Open Daily 1-5 and 7-9

DASCHUND puppies, AKC
registered, male and female.
Call TUxedo 2-5057 after 6
or Sqturday and Sunday.

.POODLES, male and female
small miniatures, black and
.brown. ,AKe r~gistered. 8
weeks to ~ months. $100 and
up. UNiversity 1-3636.

....

LAKESHORE ROAD
Cor. Roslyn 162' on Lakeshore
Clear, level lot, suitable fo
I1anch, 1* story, tr.i-level 0
colonial. Choice Ibcation.

.
9 weeks old. AKC registered

Shots and de-wormed
TUxedo 1-5310

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
100 ft. on beautiful Sunning-
dale Drivt., $13,000. TUxedo
5-8386. '

13D-Mortqaqes

TWO ACRES or more on Gar-
field road, nead Hall road,
Mt. Clemens. TU 1-4275.

Ohoice homesites on lakefront
or lagoon. For the mOst dis-
criminating, at the doorway
of America's finest fishing and
boating area.

Exclusive residential develop-
ment. 25 mils. from downtown
Detroit. High bldg. restriction
City water and gas. Adequate
schools. ,Paved streets. Low
taxes. A:; low as $500 down.

Large older home on t'fee
lined street.: 5 b,edxooms, 2
baths, sunroom ,and TV room, .
1st ' f 10 0 r lav., rec.' room
with bar. Gas heat and carpet.
$25,800.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TU 1-1100

CHIHA'UHA U puppies, 6

BEDFORD LANE we,eks old. AKC registered.
PRescott 3-1712.

Transfer of owner out of city
makes 81v,ailablethis fine home GERMAN short haired pointer;
just 4 years old. Contains 2 excellent hunter. Age, 3
bedlrms., 2% baths, paneled years.'" TRinity 5-7065, Or
library with fireplace. Top 10- I TUxedo 5-21&5.
cation near the lake.', PO 0 D L E S; miniatures, 10

weeks, ARC, innoculated,
$75 up. These are beauties-
see and you'H buy! TUxedo
2-9684.

POODLE trimmrng, bathing,
tinting, professionally. Ap-
pointments- necessary. VAl.
ley 1-00e4.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CHAMPiON
TU 4-5700

SAVE AT COLONIAL FEDERAL. SAVINGS,
Where. Your Dollars .larD More'

20247 Mack .tHu~t Clu~ - Gro ... Point. Wood,
, TU.: 4-5200 PPEN' M~, • TH\:RS. 9:30. 4:30 .• IIIDAY. 9:30 .1:00

92 FOOT BRICK, hillside
ranch; three bedTooms, two
baths, carpet and draperies.
Moravian Drive section. Ten
minutes to G.M. Tech, Chev-
rolet or Chrysler Missile.
See it! $10,000 under Grosse
Pointe prices. HO. 3-1117,
VA. 2-1194. Owner.

GROSSE POINTE, completely
mod ern 2 bedroom flat.
Good investment, especially
for 0 w n e.r ocupant. TU.
4-6994.

~O-X-FO-R-D-RO-A-D-- ,
Colonial 4 bedrooms, 2 bath.s.
Paneled den, :tdditional bath
on 1st floor. Large kitchen
with dishwasher, disposal, at-
tached garage, $37,500.TERMS

KARL DAVIES
TUxedo 5-3220

1198 ANITA
Owner leaving city. 5 room
brick bung2low with un-
finished attic. Carpeting, tile
basement, completely land-
scaped.

TUXEDO .4-0'167

GROSSE POINTE SHORES MORTGAGfS
Near lake. Choice Colonial res- Residential - Commercial
idence. Family and rec. r-ooms, FIRST MORTGAGE
attached gar age. Congenial Commitment 24 hrs. Money
neighbors. Fairly pruced. 4 days:$l,OOO up, 6%,.5-7 Yrs.

Repayment.
OXFORD SECOND MORTGAGE

Near Mack. L 0 v e.}y corner LOANS. Equity above Mort-
brick. One bedroom, den, bath gage of Land. eontract Balance
down, large bedroom and lav.plus Chattel on Contents, $525-
up. Terrace, garage, real value. $2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No

appraisal chargE::.
GRISWOLD

MORTGAGE CO.
423 Ford B,ldg. WO 3-7280
,

16-PETS ,FOR SALE

IDEAL MODERN country
estate. Beautifully landscap-
ed, picturesque trout stream L tt' M S h 'dt I
b I I 1 d 'd' t a Ie . c mr , ne.e ow. nc u es rl mg s a-
bles, with 20 acres enclosed 48400 Jefferson, 2 Mi1es N. of
in. white board fe.nce. For~y SELFRIDGE FIELD HO 8-4422
minutes from CIty; Belle I
River district. Health re-
quires owner transfer to Ari~ GROSSE POINTE SHORF...8
zona at once; good oppor- Roslyn Road near Lakeshore
tunity for cash deal. Walter 80x150. Owner leaving town
Fiehler, HOward 8-5674. Make offer. TUxedo 4-2133

ST. CLAIR
Vacant soon. Nicely remodeled
family home, 3 bedro.oms, den',
sleepmg porch, large lot, low
down payment

MORAN. First offering. Trim
3 bedroom Colonial. First
floor lav. Gas AC heat. 80-
foot lot well landscaped.
$27,500. TU 2-6000. Maxon
Brothers, Inc.

Eroadstone, 1894. Center hall
Colonial on large, wooded cor-
ner lot. Library, 1st floor lav.
down; 3 bedrooms plus dress-
ing room up, gas heat. Must
be sold quickly. Open to rea-
sonable offer. Consider terms.

This new beautiful Cape Cod
home is opened daily fur your

GROSSE POINTE WOODS ins'pection. Has 2 bedrr'oomsand
WEc1gwood, 20061, 1jz block bath on second' floor and 2'
f V . 1 bed. f 11 bedrooms, bath, 19 ft. pan-
rom . ermer. :room, u' eled activities roo m and

bath, hbrary down; 3 bedrms.,' 1 tt. k't hIt f1e ec IC I C en on s r.full bath up. Terrace, charm- Id 1 fo ' th . f '1
ing kitchen, g,ood storage eda. 1r

t
e growmg

b
amI Yd

. t' .. -. an ill a er years can e usespace, lecrea lon, mC'l~e~ator, as a 2 bedroom ranch
gas heat, garbage dIsposal, .
garage. Drastically reduced tEON P. SANKAR
this week for quick action.

TU 4-3078 TU 5-1770

anne parker offers:
in Park: 1111 nottingha~, a

proud 5 bedroom co-
loniaL $6000 down on 50
or 100 ft., also a fresh 3
bedroom cape cod, $3000
down, fast . . .

in City: 763 loraine, a gener-
ous philad~lphia colonial
on short quiet street
with new extras ...

in Farms: 382 mckinley, a re-
vamp 4 bedroom, 21/2
ba ths, terms , ..

in Shores: walk-to-swim, an
interesting 4 bedrom,
den, .everything new ...

on the edge of grosse
pointe: 4548 fa~brook,
a 6 room surprise pack-
age, $4800 down . . .
21816 madison, near 10-
Jeff. a perfect cot for
one or two . . . 22429
gordon, Jeff.Martin, a 3
bedroom ranch charmer
. . . a 3 bedroom ranch
sprawled on 100 ft., 12
mile-harper to exchange
or sell.

tuxedo 5-0448

878 LOCHMOOR
Attractive center hall ColoniaL
Large well 1'andscaped lot. 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, powder
room, attached garage. None
pri~ed ICJIWerin this exclusive
'subdivision.

Open Saturday and Sunday

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

" i~' '';;,;:,.' ,,' • :,"-:~,;- •• ~',,, :.:--~":~,::~,-.'l~~~ ;:~~~,,~;!;t¥i,:~,~;~.;r;:~;';(;,;>;;;'~,m'~;;:;~;;,;:;;.,;;:;;t,;:::;:.:..::.",~,;.~v;:',':tt.::;;,,"?t':'t,ti,!t,,!:\1.\':t'.'4"7.t;* '*!'.,p 4, ($I to A ,.4,.
"

God heals and
the doctor
tokes the fee.

, i'

TUxt:do 4-6939

SUMMIT REALTY
VA 2-9975

tURRENT RATE ON SAVINCS

4 Bedrooms

17850 MAUMEE
TUxedo 2-2593

Monday through Friday

Farm House Colonial or
Cape Cod.
Living room, dining ell.
Paneled Family room.
Large kitchen, all Built-ins
2% baths, 2-car garage.
Features galore.

Call for appointment or see
yt)ur broker. ,

RICHARD M.
K.IMBROUGH

CO.

NOT A STEREOTYPE BOX
$29,900 o,nyour lot or ours.
$28,600 for 3-bedroom.
GROSSE POINTE LOTS

FROM $6100 UP
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT TO SEE
COMPLETE PLANS &

SPECIFICA TIONS
COX & BAKER

TU 5-7900,
After 5 p.m. TUl-4042

FISHER ROAD 587

Open Sunday 2-5. 3 bedroom,
semi-ranch CUSTOM BUILT
1952. Nat. f.p .. 2 baths, Philip-
pine mah. paneled den, rec.
room, solid side drive, 2 car
brk. garage. Lot 50 x 156.
For further information call

GROSSE POINTE
WESTCHESTER RD. 781

4 bedroom gray brk. CoL AU
large rms. CUSTOM BUILT
1956 2 car att. brk. garage,
Florida room 14 x 20, brkft.
room, rec. room with bar and
nat. f.p., carpeting in din. liv.
and stairs. Lot 80x200. Must
be seen to appreciate.

FARM COLONIAL
Large cheerful kitchen with
barbe-cue. Beautiful family
room. Paneled den. 3 big bed-
rooms, 2 baths up. Landscaping
outstanding. Decorator's drap-
eries and carpeting through-
out. Attractively priced by
owner.

BALFOUR ROAD, 1001
New 4 bedroom Colonial, 2%

baths, G.E. kitchen, paneled
library, recreation room. By
builder. Open daily.

VAlley 1-9389

WINDMILL POINTE
DRIVE, 15315

4 bedroom Southern Colonial
overlooking water. Paneled
cocktail lounge with built-in
Hi-Fi on first floor. Complete
modern kitchen with utility
room. 2 car attached garag~.
O?en for insper.tion. 1-5 by
Builder.

TVXEDO 1-7786

ROBERT E. SCHULTZ

560 COOK ROAD. Just com-
pleting 4 br" 3% bath, l1;~
story Early American home
in Deeplands Subdivision.
Cherry paneled den, 2-car
attached garage, 15x30 rec-
reation ro')m. Terrace porch,
fireplace in living room and
recreation room, p"rtitioned
basement. Disposal, dish-
washer, built-in oven and
range, many other fine fea-
tures. Open Sunday. Call
builder, WOodward 1-5340
or TUxedo 5-0001.

NEW HOMES
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Page Twenty-two

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
81 Kercheval Ave.

Member G.P. Broker's Assn.

NEWCASTLE. 21742
Near Mack, 6 years old Ph
story brick. 2 bedrooms down,
l' large bedroom up. Separate
dining room, recreation room,
c~rpettng, gas AC, 2-car gar.

JOHN B. DOYLE
128 Kercheval TU 2-6262

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

VOLKSWAGON, 1951. Sun-
roof radio, whitewalls, ex-
cell~nt condition. TUxedo
1-5852 till 5. TUxedo 5-1703
after 6.

MUST SELL, 1953 Mercury
M 0 n t ere y 4-door, radio,
heater, w.W. Phone TU
1-8103 after 6 p.m. Thursday
or Friday.

1949 CADILLAC. White walls,
radio and heater. Like new.
$495. WA. 2-4378.

1953 FORD Victoria Hardtop.
S tan d a r d transmission,
radio, h eat e 1', seatcovers.
Good condition. Lady's car.
$450. VA. 1-9861.

MODEL A Ford 1930 Tudor.
Beautifully restored. Excel-
lent running condition. $500.
MA. 6-2061.

12-AUTOS WTD. TO BUY

WE NEED
1953 and 1954 Models

Any Make or Body .S~yle
Have Customers Waiting

For 32 Years We Have Been
Paying Up to $100 Mo:r:e

E. H. COOK
15701 HARPER

Berkshire-Balfour
TUxedo 4-0933
Open Till 9:00

I WILL CALL at your home to
buy any model used car, any
age, for cash and pay you
more money. Tom Roney,
Roney Motors, LA 6-6611-15.

12A-BOATS & MOTORS
14-FOOT WOLVERINE; like

nev- condition. 10 h ..p. Mer-
cury, trailer. 866 Lakeshore
drive.

EXPERT SMALL BOAT re-
pairing and ref i n ish i n g.
S h aft s straightened. Com-
plee machine shop, boat sup-
plies, boat 1u m,b e r of all
kinds cut to size and shape.
Lakeland Boats, 11471 Ker-
cheval near St. Jean, VAl-
ley 2-5593.

FOR SALE-26 foot Privateer
Sloop. Excellent condition
and rea d y for the water.
Best to be had in equipment
for both cruising and racing.
Will consider trade for pow-
er boat. Can be seen at Bay-
view Yacht Club at the foot
of Clairpoint, Detroit. Call

- TU. 4-1504 for appointment.

18 FT. CHRIS-CRAFT out-
. board cruiser. Slee-ps two,

toilet. Well No. 24 Sinbad's,
foot of St. Clair. $1,595. TU
2-8322.

SCOTT-ATWATER 7th H.P.
_.' Goo d condition. TUxedo

5-6843.

23-FOOT r a c in g type keel
sloop; 3 jibs, 2 mains, trailer,
e x cell ent condition. $900.
TU. 2-9459.

I9-FooT Fiberglas outboard
cruiser. Complete to last de-
tail, $3800. Call George Pot-
ter, WOodward 1-3670 or
TUxedo 1-6733.

32 FT. AUXILIARY yaw 1.
Cabin, 4 bunks, heat. Gray
inboard. Riggins, sails in
good sha~. B'a r g a i n for

, cash. $2400. VA. 1-9594.

INSURANCE
BOATS, MOTORS and

TRAILERS
'Insurance for' Every Need'

JACK CARPENTER
Chester F. Carpenter Agency

TUxedo 2-9295-6

11-AUTOS FOR SALE

1953 FORD 2-door, 6 cylinder
overdrive. r a d i?, ,heater, GROSSE POINTE SHORES
whitewalls. Clean mSlde and I " . . . .
out 37,000 original miles. ...6 Colomal. Um~ue Wllhams-
'1' . . $475 TUxedo I burg 8-room tn -level nearuton~ green, . lake $61000
4-4204. -, ,

. , 2 d ; 953 l GROSSE POINTE FARMSBUICK SpecIal - oor ~'. 1 .

G d d . t l' 0 n radio 168 HIllcrest. 7 room Co..omal,
00 con I , . .' $42 500

heater. standard gear ShIft, 184 H'll t' A b dr 2
$4!)5 By only owner. Tt.;x- I c~e~: ~ e oo;ns"
d' '4-2492 baths,. actiVIties room, $'i5,~00.

_ eo. 183 HIllcrest. 6 room Colomal,
WHITE 19:56Ford convertible. $41.500 , and

Fortamatic. power steering, GROSSE POINTE PARK
good condition. one owner 1002 Harvard. 4 bedrooms, 2
car. TUxedo 1-6586. \ bath, library, $45,000.

1003 Cadieux. 7 room Colonial,
$36.200

" ,).
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Repgir and
Adjustment

of

Underground
Sprinkler

SYSTEMS
Can D & D Sprinkl ...

TU 1.1526
Guaranteed Workmanshfp

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE SHORE.

BIDS INVITED
Sealed bids ar~ invited
for the furnishing of la-
bor. material and equip-
ment for the replacement
o f approximately 5 0 0 0
lineal feet of concrete
curbing in the Village of
Grosse Poin,te Shores. A
copy of the specifications
for the above work may
be obtained at the office
of the Village Clerk. 795
Lake Shor.e Road, Grosse"
Pointe Shores, Michigan.
Sealed bids for the above
must be filed. with the
Village Clerk on or before
1:00 P.M.• June 16, 1958,
at which time the bids
will be publicly opened
and read aloud. The ViI-
lJage of Grosse Pointe
Shores reserves the right
to waive any irregularity
in any bid, or to reject
any or aU bids; should it
be dec~ to tl\e best in-
terest of the Village.

Clifford B, Loranger,
Clerk

Ev.", sty/. of Fence
_ erected ,for you

WA. 1-6282'
IIlcludlnl

Chain Link AIl-St •• 1 ~nd
Riastic Style.

quent sweeping transformation
of the parliamentary regime
into something resembling a
presidential one, with a strong
executive.

W edne9day, June 4
THE U.S, GOVERNMENT

has told Russia that it .is
keeping a watch on Soviet
s}lips standing off Nova Scotia
and that it intends' tt> keep
right on with what it calls
"routine surveillance." .

Russia had protested that
United States pIa n e a ~
"buzzed" its traWlers In m'Cer-
national waters-but the U.S.
insisted no international rules
were broken in having a look
at what the Russians were up
to.

The umest s-tems from the
fact that half a dozen Russian
fishing vessels are on constant
static>n about 100 miles off the
east coast tYf Canada. Thc>ugh
they are in legitimate waters,
peculiarly enough the number
of ships never varies - when
one leaves, another takes its
plaee. always keeping the total
at six.

ANNOUNOING OUR NEW LOCATION.
Wolverine

Typewril(Jr Service Company
, now located at

13131 ElfJefferson Ave.

Greenlawn l10werSharpening Shop
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

SERVICE
Re Roaf••ng REBIDEN'1'IAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAl.

• . EAVESTROUGHS
It Authorized Dealer

Repairs • Celotex. • Barrett
. • Bird Co. • U.S. Gypsum

• Flinkote • John-Manville

Good Fences for 49 Years
Dr\

LOCKHART R00r.FING AND
./ SIDING CO.

A Call Will Bring Samples LA 7 7200 12558
For Your Seleetion - FILBERT

Est. 1923 (i.Jlcensed) Nights, TU 1-1259

Phone VAlley 2-3560 • Detroit 15, Mich.
(Next to the Savarine Hotel)

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAWiBLER DEALER
Now Servicing All Makes

Specializing iN Automatic Transmissions
and Front End Alignment.

1420I E. Warren, at Newport
VAlley 2.345'

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO•.
J 040J HARPII ' RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAl

S~arpening • Overhaul • Reperi,
Hand and Power Lawn Mowe...-GQrd~n Tools

Knives - SCiSSClrl - Saw Filing .
22437 EAST NINE MILt RD. Phone PRo6-1152 0

Betwee.n Mack aud East .Jefferson

"

FORDS
lefore You Clos~ On .

SEI
Dick Warner
Adam~Simms, Ine.

VA 1.1000 Res. TU 1-5251
Test Drive the '58 Ford

STORM SASH
SCREENS - DOORS

O~ll Tues.,. Fri. • p.m.
SlUl 12 tf) • p.m.

THE FRENCH PARLIA-
IMENT turned over to Charles
de Gaulle Sunday the tat~ of
France with powers to re-

.

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

BIDS INVITED
Sealed bids are invited
for the furnishing of la-
bor, material and equip-
ment for the replacement
of the heating system and
domestic hot water sys-
tem in the. Municipal
Building of the Village of
Grosse Pointe S h 0 res.
Copies of the plans and .
specifications for .the
above work can be ob~
tmned from the office of
the Clerk Olf the Village
of Grosse Pointe Shores,
795 Lake Shore Road.
Se.aled bids for the above
must be filed .with the
Village Clerk on or before
1:00 P.M., June 16, 19'5.8,
at which time the bids
will be publicly' opened
and read aloud. The ViI.
lage of Grosse Pointe
Shores reserves the right
to waive any irregulari,t;y.
in any bid, or to reject
any or aJJl bids, should it
be deemed to the best in.
terest .Qf, the Village.

Clifford B. Loranger,
Clerk

AI R-TEe " " • TW 2-7.800
6M! E. 7 Mlle-l Blk. W. of Oakland

PR 8-4334

HERBOLD
LANDSCAPING

MERION BLUE SOD
55c sq. yard

75 yards or more
Free Delivery

#. TUxedo 2-7888

ALl,MAKES. .
AL.UMINUM
REPAJ:RING

SPRING clean-up, lawn cut-
ting and landscaping. Clean
eves, basements, garages.
Windows washed. Odd jobs.
Need work, reasonable. Call
Bill, 'TUxedo 2-9284._. - --~

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice, garden work, spraying,
wall washing and odd job's
work guaranteed. TUxedo

, 5-3318.

PR 7-:1093

TYRRELL'S
Cornpfete Tree Service

Dutch elm removal and, spray-
Ing. Trimming, repairing ahd
ball planting.

PRESCOTT 1-3061

BEATTY LANDSCAPING &
LAWN CUTTING COMPANY

Graduates of M.S.U. School
of Landscaping

Spring. clean-up. GSiIdening
Evergreens Trimmed

COMPLETE landscapin.g serv-
ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
arid fertiliza.tion, edging and
clean-up work. 'fup dressing
and seeding. Julius LaQuiere,
PR 8-2709. Free estimates.
$1.85 per h~ur ..

COMPLETE lawn care. Expert
cutting, trirnriIing, \yeeding
and window washing. Ref-
erences. Call Paul, TUxedo
2-0151 or Dwight, ,TUxedo
2-4157:

FERTILIZING and ROLLING
lawns; peat moss and top
soil. By month or season.
TUxedo 1-2278, or Howard
8-3919.

TREES TAKEN DOWN by ex-
perts. Call after 7 p.m. WAl-
nut 2-5259.

KRANTZ BROTHERS, com-
plete landscaping. Reason-
able and dependable, Free
estimates, VAlley 2-4236.

RAY'S LAWNCARE
spring clean - up, fertilizing,
seeding, summer maintenance.

PRescot 5-7486

Merion blue sod, laid or de-
livered. Spring clean-:up. Top
soil. PRescott 6-5852. Phone
calls 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Evening
calls.

LANDS.CAPING. sod din g,
. lawn cutting and mainte-

nance, tree work, soils and
supplies, WAlnut 5-9328.. .

LAWN CUTTING $4 per house,
all landscaping work. Clean
eaves, garages, basements,
All odd jobs. Need work.
Experienced. Call Bill, TUx-
edo 2-9284.

COMPLETE landscaping and
lawn care, sodding and
spraying .painting, wall and
window washing. TU 5-3318,

MERION blue grass nursery
sad. Landscape designing and
planting, Patios and natural
stone walls. Free estimates.

TU 1-6950
CAL FLEMING GENERAL

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

PORCH ENCLOSURES or
Florida roo m s. Quality
materials and workman-
ship. 7' wide double seal
jalousie wind-ows, awning
Or casement win d 0 w s.
Kool-Shade I c r e e n in g
available on an}~ job. For
estimates phone. TWin-
brook 2-8033.

Superior S~sh and
Screen Co.
20460 John R.

SPRING clean up; seeding,
fertilizing, rolling, weed and
crab .gra~s spraying, prun-
ning, sprayh1.g, m 0 nth 1y
maipAenance. 12 years ex-\
perience .. Free estimates.

'TU 1-6950
CAL FLEMING GEN.ERAL

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

21T-DRESSMAKING

SEWING alterations,' adults
and children; herns, zippers,
plain d...apes. 'aprons and
pillows. TU 1-7455.

DRESSMAKING and' re-de.
signing: suits. d res S e s,
bridals. and maternity. Rea-
sonable.: TU 4-4705.

CUSTOM dressmaking, de-
signing, re-styling. aJ.tera-
tions. Best'references. Van
Dyke-Jefferson. M~. Sharp,
ADams 1-9150.

DESIGNING fashIonable suits,
coats and dresses, alterations
and hats; restyling, rea:"
sonable. VA 2-3610,

GENERAL contractors. Mod-
ernization, homes. and ga-
rages. W A 1nut 2-6353 or
evenings TRinity 2-4107,

>-

EXPERT alterations and dress-
making. Your home or mine.
VAP.ey 4-0914.------

EXPERIENCED on fine dress-
making to order. Alterations.
re-styling. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. For ap.pohi.tment,
call evenin,gs VAlley 2-5979,
from 8:30 i.mti1 10. Days. VI
2-3180.

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernizo~ion

or Minor Re!,air
Free Estimates'

Licensed Contrector
FRANK J. 5T, AMOUR

TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791

BEAT th1esummer heat! 4 roof 21z;.....LANDSCAP~NG
ventilators, $26 installed.
SLocum .7-0379,

GR'OSSE POI'NTE NEWS

~~~:~:~~:~~:.,1,Het!cllines of the Week, =:;~~~J;\::~~:~;
attics, rec. rooms,' porches; fit , . to 224, to accept the leader of
rough and.finish work, Guar- (Con,~inued from Page' 1) Sunday mi,Anight deadline. the wartime French libera-
anteed. TUxedo 5-0143. ~. de Gaulle, Coty said. he would' Despi,te the near expiration tion movement as premier.

H. 1:" .• J'ENZ.'E' 'N BUI'LDING. -resign as president. , of contracts,nei tl~,er."UAW Approved at the same time
, President Reuther nor John wa's a I5-member chbinet in~

Home ~nd Industrial Repai:s: -Sat~:ay:~y 31 Bugas. top Ford negotiator, at:" eluding three former premiers,
Additions, attics completeq, ,~.',SUDDEN DEATH mar red tended the holiday meeting. representatives of SE'ven pare'
PhI . ~- Time ran out on the UAW- ties (right, left, and center

ore \ enc osures, recrec:tior toe rU?ning of the 500~mile GM talks'and left GM workers wings), and five nonpolitica.l
rooms, g ax age I repalre .., speed classic in Indianapolis, on the job without a contract .te~hnicians.
TU 1-9744 TU 1-9611 Ind. Frid-ay, won by national at 11:59 p.m. Thursday for the .. .. '"

, driving champion Jimmy Bry'- '
hE P A I R SCREEN~, fences, an, Less than 60 seconds' after first, time . in 21 years. 'No A TANK CAR EXPLOSION

porches, 'st~ps, doors, win- the fastest field in"the history ta.lks were scheduled at GM made l,OOO.residents of a popu-
dow,s, cab 1net., boo k- C1f the event roared into the until Monday. lation of 1,500 homeJess Sun-
case~, good work. prompt first lap. veteran Pat O'Connor '" .. • day when it broke every win-
servlce. S. E. Barber, 20380 was dead in a 12~car pile",up in Sunday, June 1 dow in the town of Mount
Hollywood, TO 4-0051. the NO.3 corner of the sprawl- G EN. C H A R L E S DE Pulaski, Ill. The blast ~illed

. g t k . GAULLE, triumphant after' two railroad crewmen and in-
KITCHEN Formica' - counter m rac. ,weeks of powder keg man- jured at least 26 others. It

tops; cabi~ets remodeled; The fatal crash was perhaps euvering in France and AI- spewed wind - sw~pt flames
new sinks insR.talled. Old or hthe resdult oftOntse ~f tthhem~t geria. agreed Saturday night that burned 10 othel.' freight
new work. P escott 5-8710, t orren

f
'ous S ar m ',e hlS- to becom4! premier and bring a cars and made a shambles of

ory 0 the race. It took four soldl'er's. d;acl'plin'e to the para- th IIll . Claps CYf jockeying before the.... e nOlS entral Railroad
cars could get lined up for the lyzed government, switching yards. Firemen bat~
start. De Gaulle will address the tIed the flames for three

• '" .• National. Assembly in periSon hours before getting them un-
A VIOLENT demonstration at 3 p.m; Stplday (9 a. m. De- der control. .

against Gen. Charles de Gaul- troit time) to proclaim his pro- ... ... ...
Ie erupted in the heart of Paris gram and hj,s cabinet, The Tuesday, June 3
Friday night, shortly before Parliment then will vote on G.E N. C H A R L E S D E
he arrived in the tense French whether to confirm him, which GAULLE, by threatenin,g to
,t'apita1. A number of persons appears to be only a formality. resign as Premier of France,
were injured. It is expected that de Gaulle early Tuesday rammed through

De Gaulle returned to Paris will 'ask extraordinary powers, a reluctant Wational Assembly
from his countr.r home as especiany for the minis.ters of his emergency program to re-
France's political s t r u"'g g Ie finance and economy; and, that form the state and ~tave off
swept closer to a final show- he will go to Algeria, Tunisia, civU war.
down. . and Morocco and try to end Deputies approved .~.shortly

• • • the nationalist rebellion by after midnight, by 350 to 163
ALTERATIONS; rooms and FORD AND UA W bargain- creating a French North Afri- votes, the last of three special

garages. Licensed builder. ing teams adjourned a full-day can co-operative group. measures demanded by him
DR ex e I 1-1195. VEnice, holiday session, still without • '" .. when he took over the pre:-
9-9964. likelihood of agreement by the \ THE UAW bargair~ed vainly miership. Sunday.

for concessions from Ford Mo- This was one for an ini-
tor Co. and Chrysler Corp. tial constitutional amendment,
Saturday as its 165,000 mem- paving the way for a subse-
bers .at the two firms faced '
the almost-certain prospect of VILLAGE Of'
working without contracts 'af- GROSSE POINTE SHORES
ter midnight Sunday. BIDS INVITED

Barring. an unexpected re- Sealed bids are invited
treat by one of the three par- for the furnishing of la-
ties, the script already written bor, material and equip-
by the UA Wand General Mo- ment for installing ap-
tors Corp. will be replayed in proximately 11,000 square
the next 30 hours. yards of 2-course asp-hal-

Both firms have offered two- tic road surfacing in the
year extensions which would Villa.ge of Groose ,Pointe
provide a 16-cent wage boost Shores~ A copy of the
over the next two years - the specifications for the
same offer rej ected finally above work may be ob-
by the union at GM deadline tained at the office of the
time. Village Clerk, 795 Lake

'" • • Shore Road, Grosse Pointe
AUTHORITIES had only Shores, Michigan. Sealed

slight hope Saturday that bids for the above must
Michigan could stay under the be filed 'with the Village
estimated holiday traffic toll, Clerk 0Z1 or beforp. 1:00
while across the nation drivers P.:M.., June 16, 1958, at
piled up fatal accidents at an which time the bids will
alarming rate. , be publicly opened and

A rash of multiple-death read aloud. The Village of
crashups sent casualty figures Grosse Pointe Shores re-
soaring across the nation. At serves the right to waive
the two-third point of the any irregularity in. any
three-day holiday the traff.ic bid. or to reject any or
death rate was running ahead all bids. should it be
of the like period in 1955. deemed to the best in-

. ... '" terest of the Village.
Monday, June 2 Clifford B. Lorangft,

THE UA W's CONTRACTS Clerk
in the last two of the Big -------------------------
Three's automotive plants end-
ed at midnight Sunday. Last.
m1nute negotiations, which be-
gan pessimistically at Ford
Motor Co. and Chrysler, Copr.
Sunday afternoon, ended with
reports of uno progress."

Ford was offered a tempor~
ary extension of the present
contract but rejected it. UAW
members in General Motors
Corp. plants have been with-
out contracts since midnight
Thursday. Only American Mo-
tors and Studebaker-Packard
contract:s still are valid.. '" .

First English

Ev, Lutheran
Ohurch

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SC.IENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

~1l0DERNIZING
REMODELING

Kitchens, Family ROOl'XlB,
Atties, Rec. Rooms

Licensed Builder
Plans Furnished,..

Grosse Pointe References

Sunday Serv1cea 10:30 a.m
:;unday School-Infants'

Room 10:30 a.m
Wednesday Testimony .
.Meeting ' 8:00 p.m

KERBY SCHOOL
285 Kerby Road, at. 8eall»re

ALL ARE WELCOMZ

JefferS9n A'lnUI.. '

Baptist 'Church
1333; I. Jeff.rson at Lakeview

Hollt., J. ArmOltrong, Minist.,
David W. Bishop, Minist.r

MOaNING WORSHII'
luday. ':00 and 11:00&.JIL

CRURCR lJCHOOL

Sunday, 9:45 a.m.

Vernier Road ert Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Point. Woods

Sunday S~hool 9:30 a.m.
Church. Worship 11 a.m.

TUxedo 4.5862

C. B.HELMER
BILDOR

I TUXEDO 4-0522
CARPENTER repairs; kitchens 21U-PLUMBING

a!t~cs, recreation rooms, a~-' PLUMBING, heatIng and gas
~ItIons. Also stna'l~ repaIr conversion, electric sewer
Jobs. By hour or. Job. PR cleaning, aut 0 mat i c gas
6-5363. water heater installed as

low as $100, Licensed plumb-
er. J. M. Kushner, TU 5-2959,
TU 5-7132.

KITCHEN remodeling and de-
singing and all built-in ap-
pliances. Queen's Kitchens,
16117 Mack.TU 5-6238.

CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
locks, sash cords, cabinet
work. EDg~water 1-4576.

._'--

FREE estimates; repairs, re-
modeling,. gas heat. sewer
cleaning. f I 0 0 d controls.
Working master plumber.
VAlley 1-9218. .

21V-,SILVER PLATING

SILViER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidizing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & !.Aicquerin'g
J ewe1ry Repairing; Engraving

LEEB£RT
Jefferson Avenue SILVERSMITHS

Presbyterian 14508 CHARLEVOIX
Church 1 Blk.~ east of C.halmers

8625 E. Jefferson at Burns VA 2-7318
Across from Whittier Hotel ..

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 21Z-LANDSCAPING
Guest SpeaK~r

Dr. G. Merril! Lenox EASTLAN D
"The Man Who Stood'Up" tA'WN. CUTTING CO.
9:30, l1:00-Church School

Ministers: POWER ROLLING

Allan A. ZillUn I. ,-:- T_a_n_d_e_m_R_o_l_le_r_s_Arnold G. Fredricksen '. PRESCOTT 7-5296
Clinton W. Lowrie .

Organist: Robert Hawksley' •
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tibbies' Tree Service

TREE REMOVAL
PRUNING - ...'OPPING
. LANDSCApING
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMaTES

PRescott 5-2328
IP' NO ANSWER CALL ~

PH. 5-8659

. GRIFFORDSTREE,SERVICE.
Trees topped, trimmed and
removed. Reasonable .."TUx~
edo 1-:5110.-,

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOV AL,tiPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disese spraying,
cab1in~ .

Free estimatef).
, TU 1-6950, '

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS
& FORMICA TOPS

Custom Made Furniture, . Kitch-
en Cabinets . . Formica Tops. Bars

, Recreation Rooms ., Floor
and Ceiling THe. . Guaranteed
Work.

FREE ESTIMATES
AMERICAN CABINET &

WOOD PRODUCTS
16750 E. lJ Mile Road

East Detroit
PR 1-5269

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures. formica vanitory, at-
tics, porches.
No money down. easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA. 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

JIM SUTTON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work. 'Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

21S-CARPENTER WORK
REPAIRS and improvements.

All types of carpenter work,
Also aluminum combination
dors, windows and. awnings.
J. Barker. VAlley 1-8146,

Wf:. DO
OUR OWN WORK

Brick, block and cement ,work

PR 8-4184

ALL BRICK WORK, base-
ments and porches, built and
repaired. VAlley 1-0860.'

. 21R-CEMENT WORK

All Welcome

EDWARD M. COOK
16484 E. 10 Mile
PRescott 1-5057

Basement,

SPRIK
1367 LAKEWOOD

VA 2-2706

PRescott 1-5057

EASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS

~I

•

~I001 Moross Rd. at Harper

Pastor E. Arthur McAsh ~
10:00 a.m. MornIng Worship ~

11 :20 a.m. Sunday School ~

7:30 p.m. Evening Service ~

~~~
~

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Road
9:30 a.m. - Morning Worship,
=hurch School for Nursery. Tiny
Tots. Kindergarten. Primary and
Junior Depts. .
10:30 a.m. - Adult Bible Class.
~1:15a.m .• ' Morning Worship.
....hurch School for Nursery. Tiny
Tots. Kindergarten, Primary In-
termt:diate and Senior Depts.

REV, HUGH C, WHITE, Paltol
HELEN D. THOMAS

Director of Christian Education
TUxedo 1.1888

Dr. Dale Ibrie, Minister

Commercial & Residential
Building 'ruck Pointing - Ma-
sonry Repairs-Caulking-Build-
ing Renovators / - Basements TU 4-2942
Waterproofed - Gutters - Gut- ------~----
tel'S Plastic Coated - Roof CARPENTER - finisher. Builds
Leaks Repaired. porches, roo m S, garages.

Does all type of commission
work. FixtUres, flooring, as-
phalt tiling. Paneling and
recreation rooms. EStimates
free. TUxedo 5-5892.

RAT PROOFING'
Cement work, garages raised,
leveled, straightened, porches,
cement steps. Bonded. FHA
terms.

3908 Cadieux

21R-CEMENT WORK,

ALL BRICK WORK
NEW AND REPAIRS

PORCHES, STEPS, ETC.
Leaky Basements Repaired
LICENSED AND INSURED

MANUAL MARCHESJl~
LA' 6-9300

Sf\~v1 VAGNETTIE
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, Driveways, Garage
floors, steps and p,?Fches.

CEMENT WORK, garage
building, city sidewalks, pri-
vate cement work, masonry.

Rat Walls 'TU 2-7225. _
CEM:ENT WORK; all types.

TU 5-0785 Repairs, porches, steps. Ern-
------------ est, PRescott 7-4336.

CEMENT and Brick Contrac-
tor. R e p air 5, reasonable
rates, free estimates,. Mani-
aci,TUxedo 1-7179 or DR-
exel 1-8293.

Bible Sch,ool

Established 1917

Classified Continued.

You are cordi~lIy invited to attend . • .

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME.

I0:00 A.M.-SUNDAY SCHOOL
I I :00 A.M.-MORNING WORSHIP

6:00 P.M.-EVENING WORSHIP

Vacation

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14710 Kercheval, bet. Manistique and Ashland
Sunday ~ervice.s - 10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Infant s Room Open for 10:30 SerVice,

'WedneSday .Evenme Testimon1al Meet1ng-s:oo p.m.
READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN

Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundey 2 to 4:30 PIn.
Mon .. Tues .. Thurs .. Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p:m.

Baseline at Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

Heartily i1'/tVitesyou to attend Sunday Se1'vices

12051 GRATIOT AVE'. 20105 MACK AVE. at VERNIER RD.
DETROIT 5, MICH. GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6-7100 TUXEDO 4-5500

THE GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

For Children 4 to 12 Years of Age
. DATES: JUNE 16 to 27

T:-v0 weeks. Monday through Friday. 9:30 to Noon
BIble Stories. Handicraft. Memory Work, Games.

Awards and Refreshments
Capable teachers, new materials, ample facilities.

The children will enjoy 1t. All are welcome!
Registration Fee - $1.00

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Cha1fonte an£! Lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms TU 1~6670

Thursday, June 5, 1958
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EXPERT brick repairs my
specialty. Cracked 1 e a k y
ba~ements waterproofed, re_
paIred. Guaranteed licensed. .,
Insured. Work myself., City
wide. UN 3-9491.

l'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlflllJlJJlJIIlIIIIIIIIIIllllIllIllIIllIllllllIlllIlIlIlllJlli

~ LAKESIDE i
=1= UNITY CENTER 1==

20760 Mack Ave. -i Near 8 Mile • G. P Wooda I
I D.votional Services ~==_-

Sunday • 11 :00 a.m. -=
E Midweek Services ~ ~
:;;:1 Wednesday - 8 p.m. ~ ~

Th
Indstruction Classes 1=_ ~I

. urs ay - 11 a.m .. 1 p.m.
I ~
~ DIAL.A.PRA YER ~
:iE E~ TU 4.0412 ~i Rev. Eve Edeen. Minister :::
:E TUxedo 4-5230 ~~ E
11I1Il1III/lIIll1IUlJlf1/lJll!lIJ1/I1ll1l1ll1I1I!11II1fl1l1l1l1fl1l1Jlflllfllllll

PLASTERING
Additions. basements, arches
ceilings, general repairs. Rea~
sonable charges.

PRESCOTT 3-2968

21Q-Plastering

The Grosse Pointe
Memorial,¥ Church

If I (Presbyterian)
, . 16 L2tke Shore Rd.

oc:;; I MINISTERS

I aey. Frank Fin. DD
! Rev. PaUl 'F, Ketchum

Rev. Ben L.

~

Tallman
~ _ - WORSHIP SERVICIt--__ - 9:30 and 11 a.m.

-e CHURCH 4CHOOL
9:30 and 11 a.m.

PLA~TER-CONTRACTOR; .:e-
paIr work. Rea son a LIe.
Maniaci, TUxedo 1-7179. or
DRexel 1-8293.

21R-CEMENT WORK
A-I CEMENT and brick work

of all kinds. Chimney re-
pairs. All estimates free.
VA 2-4618.

LICENSED

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
WALKS, DRIVES, FLOORS.
PATIOS. BRICK & BLOCK

... WORK~ PORCHES, ADDI-
TIONS.REASONABLE RATES

PR 8-6448
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Oetrolt edison Service Agency

R i c k Champion. former
Grosse Pointe Blue Devil ten-
nis star, will be the instructor
in charge of the tennis c1inia
to be held at the Neighborhood
Club this summer.

The program is e:>..-pectedto
get underway about June 15
and will be for boys and girIs
in the following age group
classifications; 9-12; 13-15 and
16 and over.

Those interested may reg-
ister by calling the Club. TU'
5-4600. ~esides a membership,
a fee WJ:ll be charged for the
lessons.

Club to Hold
Tennis Clinic

flJ~nte
Counter Points

A COLORFUL, MODERN

.I(ITCHEN
If you're planning tl

new kitchen, YOU!'

first move is to see
our display ofGE
color-choice appli-

. ances around which
we wi!!' design CI

~hole new wood or '.
metal kitchen for
you. We've. de-
signed many of the
finest kitchens in
the Pointe .. : and ~:'."..." <>"'.'.

with so little incon.. ~
venience to the.~
housewife.

ACRILAN CARPET
F~ANK R. BROWN

~

'B:~:~~:'t:nCARPETSTlJ 1-44~4

18520 MACK AVE., at Touraine, ,Grosse PointG
Open Mon., Thun, and Fri. Ev~ninqs Titl 9 p.m.

It you need to irrigate your
home garden, it's best to do it
well or not at all, advises Fred
Widmoyer, extension horticul-
ture specialist at Michigan
State University.

A shallow watering will
cause the roots of the pla.llts to
grow near the surface and be
subject to drouth damage. On
the other hand, a long soaking
that goes down into the ground
several inches promotes deep
growth of roots, making the
plants more resistant to drouth.

Gardens Need
Deep Soakings

Stop W.atches
'.nd

Yacht Timers

16.00 .. 17.50 .. 18.95
28.50 .. 35.00

1110 ond 115 Seconds

Favorite Recipes
of

People in The 'Kno;w

S#!e Gray
aDd Play!

Good Taste

Tennis
5
A
L
E.

Ends Saturday
Jun, 7th

25% Off

BARBECUE TIPS
b~ Jerome C. Duchaml~
Mr. DuchaIm.e will preside

over the barbecue pit at The by Pat Rousseau
Grosse Pointe Un i v e r sit y "What is so rare as a day in JW1e" .•. the tradi ..
School Carnival on June 6 and tional month f~nds the bride-to-be traditio11.ally happy
7. He is sharing s'Omeof his and beautiful .•. shopping at Jacobson's Bridal Salon
chef's secrets with our readers •• , where an extensive co 11e c t ion of exquisite
for his skiLlat the' grill is well gowns, ~eadpieces, bridesmaid's ensembles and dresses
known to all th~ DuCharmes' for her mother can be found with the minimum ofguests.

A favorite at their West effort and the ultimGJ.te in fashionable good. taste.
Wind'lane home is broiled ... * *
Cornish game hen. The birds Foot notes ... th,lt make news .•. via MargtWet Rice!
are split and basted lavishly The link between the classic and the 111-odern. . • can be
with lemon butter. 'The real found in Bernardo's t'Brass Links" ..• the sandal with tht1
trick is in the fire. delicate Louis-like heel. Brass tmd leather combi1U! to put tht1

Three quarters of an hour utmost flattery at you,.. feet. Also pays delightful compl;"
before the birds are grilled ments 10 cottons .•• about thirteen dollars.
Mr. DuCharme starts the fire ... * *
so it will be sloOwand low The charming young dresses at D. J. Healy go thr()ugh
when the birds are placed on graduati~ exercises ... and then float gracefully on to sum-
it. He dons his apron and mer partIes. She'll look her loveliest in a traditional ,,,hite
brushes the hens with the organdy •.• with embroidered detail ..• portrait neckline
sauce, tmning every five mm- and full . • , full skirt. Perhaps she'll choose a white, sheer
utes. A long handled brush cotton ... for the tailored taste and if she likes pastels ..•

I and a squirter to keep the fire they're hers ... all from a collection of beguiling graduation
und2!r control 8lI'Q essential. dresses at Healy's.
'Dhe.birds must be carefully * ... *
watched and turned, Fabuloilll Five .•• THE combination for a beauti-

With these he' serves a tos- ful summer. Lanvin offers a completely coordinated
sed salad, broiled tomatoes fragrance wardrobe with Arpege. the piece de resistance.
stuffed with s pin a chand This breeze-light . . . yet charmingly aware scent is
French bread. Other grilled available in perfume, cologne, dusting powder, soap and
,gourmet fare includes, brook ,bath oi1. A wonderful way to greet summer, •• at Trail
trout, salmon 9teaks and ham Pharmacy.
slices. -

* * *SHORTCUT ••• to SUl1l1'1tercomfort f01' men! Smttrl
walking shorts for casttal wear is one of the greatest hr;ons
to cool relaxed leisure, You'll find a large selection of them
in miracle fabrics, khake, and m.adras ••. all well tailMea
favorites are found at Proper's.

... * *
Luminaries ... from an enlightened past at The League

Shop lend an interesting glow to contemporary deco!;'ating
schemes. For example, a Victorian plated chamber stick with
glass and snuffer. circa 1831 could find itself the center of
attention on a desk or table . . . while the handsome antique
French alabaster candle holders would grace any buffet ..•
of any era. .

* ... *
Easy hospitality ... easily accomplished! In a com ..

fortable, well planned home ... whether vou're start,;.
ing to b~ild a room or just looking for a few appropriate
acceSSOrIesto complete it . . . you're likely to find what
you want at Wanamaker's Studio on lVlack Avenue. In-
cid~ntly, a new shipment of Italian art pieces has just
arrIved.

* * ...
Lamps are AfORE t!Jatl accessories. First the)' ewe usUally

more importan-t and compicuous than s111.dllerpieces. Second-
ly, they must be CbOSe'11not only for their ow1f' good lor;kt,
but for the kind and amount of li!?ht the" shed on the entir8
room. T~e beautiful Stiffel Lamps~foU1z<t-inJacobson's Honu
Decorattt'e Shop fulfill rlU the obligations for good lighting
d'ful good taste. 'AfoderaJel')' priced, the'l' are available in tra-
ditional period styles a,,-d modern tld1/a,lced treatments • • •
such as the tflamp pole'" tWt'angement ••• to serve the' lif:h#-
u.g f:>Csas of today and Jomorrow. -

-Fred Runnells Photo

ELECTR.ICAL APPLIANCES
18538 MACK Ave., at Touraine Road

Call for Estimate TU5;.,3206
STORE HOURS: Tuesday, Wednaday end SGtudroy ,titl 6:00

- MOnday, Th\inday.1HI Fricloy tiN ~:OO

If. your kit"en is unb.'!comlng to you, you should

'earlis 'll/ower

world like a Kentucky colonel
in his black coat and trim
goatee.

On Family Land
Up the road in St. Paur s

cemetery many Morans are
buried and although he 'might
have built a home on a less
busy thoroug.hfare he wanted
to be on the land that his fami-
ly had always owned..

Building the house has been
a full time job but he is look-
ing forward to returning to
business for himself, as a mas-
ter designer of machines. He is
setting up a special room in
his huge ba'3ement for this
purpose, just as he is provid-
ing a separate space for his
wife's darkroom. She is an
amateur photographer. A dumb
waiter off the laundz'Y will
take empty bottles to the
ground level and bring down
basement supplies.

The Moranshave spent hours
planning and working over
their dream house. They can
scarcely believe that moving
day will be July 1.
. Ingenuity, res 0 u r c e f u 1-

ness and determination are in
the foundation of 1lheMoran
home as well as bricks and
mortar. They deserve a lot of
credit and will enjoy llhedeep-
est satisfaction in the house
that Joseph built.

FASHION HINT
Clutcli PUl'sesare still good

this season, some are embroid-
ered and others' are :f11owered
prints. Tapestry silk3 covered
with embroidery are also lea.;.
tured, points out Margaret
Werner, retailing instructor at
Michigan State University.

June Brides

Pointer of 'Interest

JOSEPH I, MORAN, OF MOROSS ROAD

Division of Groeh,n Enterprises ,~

20535 ~ack. Avenue
TUxedo 4-2908

FOt' Inf01'mation and Details, Call

Kom,ar \Electronics

We will provide you with a
,priceless H i-F i recording of
your complete wedding.

Teen-agers in grades nine
through twelve are -cordially
invited to take a breather from
cramming for examinations
and enjoy a final d,ancefor the
year outdoors on the lakeside
terrace and bowling green of
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial on Friday evening, June
6, from ,9-12o'clock.

While the dance is listed as
a Summer Form8l1and dinner
jackpts are in order, any nice
summer suit will be perfectly
acceptable for the boys. Girls,
of course, will be dressy.

John Nicholson will be gen-
eral chairman f'Or the dance
which will feature Fred Cris-
sey's orchestra. Entertainment
is in the c(}.pablehands of Polly
Kammer. Kit ~keen is 01"g~IlJi.-
zing the Door Committee. Rog-
er Shortz is ordering the. re-
freshments. Bonnie Brown is
inviting the chaperones and
publicity is being handled by
Judy Sattelmeyer, Sally Harris
and Karen Hubbard.

Refreshment ta'bles win be
set up outdoors and the gar-
dens will be lighted, but in
case of rain the party will be
held as scheduled on the Cen..
ter's main floor.

Dance Planned
By Teenagers.

... ... ...

by wbooz;t

~ ..~=~
'uJhen -the POINTE
'UJuS 9rowin9 up.~· + ~

...~/"-rl
it

rm not lonely, I'm simply dependent;
My dog has 1M fleas, just II tic;
So if I seem 4. cad, never mind-jusl 118 g14d.
That I'm 1101 " slinlltw-l'", sick!

If I'm happy I must be euphoric,
If I go to th~ St01'k Club 01' Ritz
And ha've a good time making puns 01' /I rhyme
I'm a maniac 01' maybe II schizo

If 1 tell you you're right, I'm s1tbmisswe,
Repressing aggressiveness, too.
And when I disagree, I'm defensive, you see,
And projecting my symptoms 011 YQU.

I lo'[,'e"OU but that's just transference
W itb Oedipus rearing his head.:
My breathing asthmatic is psychomatic,
A fear of exclaiming rfDrop dedd!"

I ffever regret-I feel guilty'
And if 1 should VlUuum the hall,
Wash the woodwork and such and not

mind it too much,
Am I tidy-&ompulsive is ~u.'
If I can't choose a hat I have c()tljli&ts
With ambivalent feelings tOWa1'd net.
1 never get worried or nerVOU,for hurned -

Anxiety-t}lat's what I get,

who~where and whatnot

. PILFERINGS
LAMENT OF THE WIFE OF A MOTIVATIONIST

(Anther Unknown) .
1 never get mad-l get hostile;
I never feel sad, I'm depressed,.
If I sew or 1 knit and enjoy it a bit,
I'm not handy-T'm merely obsessed.

Mrs. Arthur Peac~k has delighted all her friends
with her hobby which is sewing sequins and brilliants
on everything in sight . . . not only beautiful sweaters,
but ash trays, millinery. earrings and any stationery
object which can be dazzled. Her Florida room, done in
gentle shades of pink, is a glitter too, and ,she looks most
chic done up in her favorite shade with fashion accents
jeweled by her own hand. She's happy to share her
skill and talent with those who have a penchant for
sequin art, too.

* "', *
Mrs. GlendoI\ Roberts, among our most fashion

aware matrons. was an eye catcher at a local drama
production in a white background print with huge blue
bows at the hemline . . . at the same party Mrs. Ray-
mond J. Duffy proved she could wear the new trapeze
line in a daring burnt orange chiffon,

... * ...
The Memorial Day crowd at the Boat Club again

owes thanks to Jack Osgood who mcees the holiday lawn
and swimming races. Mr. O. has become quite 'an ex-'
pert at the mike giving Tiger Bal1game scores and menu
hints along with race results. He's been at this taxing
job for some seasons past.

* * *

Mrs. Thomas Morrison has been cleaning out the attic
of one of the Pointe's stately homes, that of her late
mother, Mrs. Louis Mendelssohn on Lakeshore road. In
evidence of fashion's historical foibles she discovered
her debut dress, a luscious gray chiffon chemise. as
chic today as it was in 1924 'when as Lydia Mendelssohn
she bowed to Detroit society. She also discovered some
fabulous Irish linen and lace frocks which she promises
to take to Hattie Carnegi~ to see what that famous
coutouriere can do with the gowns to date them 1958.... ... ...

Last week's famous visitor to the Pointe, His };xcel-
Iency Sir Harold Caccia, British Ambassador, just had
io have his quoth of tennis sets while he was here.
Country Club tennis pro Tobey Hansen scurried ahout
arranging games for Her Majesty's minister with some
of our best players.

By Pat Talbot
:JYlinutes from. the Pointe Park Council meetings

back in 1917 prove that determined residents were goi.ng
to have their municipal building in spite of a World War.

The Park was incorporated as a village in 1907 and
immediately began agitating for a governm-ent hall.
Ten years later the council was ready to accept bids
for land and a building. The land at Maryland and
Kercheval was bought and from then on bond issues
and contracts were the first order of business.

But World War I intruded. The nlinutes reveal that,
as typical of today as yesterday, the first bond was not
enough. After securing $80,000 the council had to ask
for more. The land known as Charles Fresch Piece cost
$2.•00 but war brought construction price; up.

While waiting for their own facilities the Park
made deals with Detroit to collect garbage at $2.00 a
boX and to fight fires at $25 an hour.

The doughboys were leaving for Camp Custer and
$25 was appointed to buy them tobacco and candy.
E. D. Hawley, on the trustees board, had to resign
because no official of the U. S. Railroad could be on a
political body.

Chief clerk Waldo J. Berns resigned to go into the By Patricia Talbot
Army and the pinch of war began to be felt. A resolu-
tion was passed to accept Liberty Bonds in lieu of taxes. On land that has been in his family since the Indians

There was strict enforcement regarding chickens marked their trails on the shores of Lake St. Clair,
a.nd livestock damaging war gardens. To conserve fuel Joseph I.Moran is building a house with his own hands
no business place could remain open longer than nine in the tradition of his pioneer ancestors.
consecutive hours. Theaters were closed on Monday. Mr. Moran was born not fax ----------.-~-
The Council spent $1.000 of their precious building fund from the site of his new home time to it. He drew the plans
money for War Bonds. and is living now with his and has done all the work, but

.In November 1918 the Park compiled with Governor mother, Mrs. Raymond V, some of the masonry, himself
Albert E. Sleeper's ordinance closing all .churches. Moran, right next door, which with an assist from his wife
theaters etc., because of the flu epidemic. makes the construction job and their two children, RaYJ

that much more convenient. mond, 4, and Kathie, 5. The
Jefferson was widened at the request of Major tots have roamed at will

Frank D, Lackland to permit an easier flow of military From outside the casual visi. through the house since it was
traffic to Selfridge Field. tor could never tell that his a hole in the ground, climbing

But through it all the town was abuilding and dream houf~ has unique ohar- the scaffolding and now get~
. by May 7, 1919 the council could hold their first meet- acteristh:s. The style is farm ting into the paint buckets.,- colonial, red -brick with white
ing in its new municipal quarter~, no longer forced to frame tTim. It's the interior A TV Gimmick
the humiliation of sitting in the pupil's seats in Trembley that makes it unusual. In the master bedroom is a
School. It had taken. ten years bu~ the Pa~k now had a For three or four years Mr. square hole. from which TV
real_ gover~ment, rulmg from a b~IldIng raIsed by f~nds I and Mrs.•Movansaved pictures can be raised or lowered to
of the reSIdents. The Grosse Pomte Park had arnved. from home decorating maga- viewing height electrically.

zines, filing them, carefully in The bathroom has a door
a notebook. The lot was pur- which shuts and automatically
chased some time back and cI'05es its opposite door. The
Mr. Moran, who describes him- garage floor opens so that Mr.
self as a master tinker, begaIl Moran's tools may be dumped
work on the house a year ago into the basement. There is an
May 2. indoor barbecue and a host of

Master Mechanic built-ins.
Although he was a mechanic Mrs. Moran, working beside

her husband in an old shirt
with the ..\ir Force during the and paint-dahbed blue j~ans,
war Mr. Moran has never has a picture of the rooms as
actu:tlly had any building ex~ they will be completely fur-
perience. He has been a car nished. The beige and brown
dealer and a mechanic, work- living room will be furnished
ing for a contractor building in early American and she has
small rental units, He gave up the chairs and tables alreadv
his business when he began chosen from a. catalogue. As
the house to devote his full fast as the paint goes on the

bedroom walls she runs up
swatches of material foOrbright
curtains. They hang lovingly
in the unfinished closets.

The Morans have always
loved the land, GrOSsePointe
land, and this master-do-it
yourselfer is. following in his
ancestors' footsteps.

Ancestral' Home
His grandfather, James B.

Moran, built a gray shingle
house on the corner of Lake-
shore and Moross where the
waterworks is today. Joseph's
father was born in 'that house
which is still standing on
Lakeview avenue, over the
garden wall from the house he
is building.

As a lad, walking to 8t.
Paul's, he passed the cattle
grazing on the Moross land
owned by his cousin, Fred T.
Moren, one of the Farms'
earliest and most popular set~
tlers. He remembers his grand-
fatJher !'iding aJboutin a horse
and carriage inspecting his
f<B1"IIl1andslooking for all the

. \
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